
CABX25KE.—Gkbat asd Glosiocs DntoHstu-
#to9 is CoitKistoiuno ii op the Luher axioh of
fusses O'Connor, Esq. 1 i-<)a Monday lasMthe
jjt appo inted for the liberation ©f tills great aad
ittf ling patriot, considerable numbers of th« brave
SdjcaTs of CaJdew gate spontaneously mustered is
A»jj d and quick sneeeesion, with music and banners,
isd, abou t eight o'clock in tbe 'evening, paraded Cm

^
sease numbers) the various streets of the town,

to the ntter dismay and chagrin «f the slavish Whig
-rew, who have Jong been p riding the mselves that
Chartis m was utterly dead in Carlisle; but this
«rii©d and heart-tkrilling display would, we hare
•T doub t, eonTinoe them of the oontrary. Indeed,
torn the suddenness wan wfiioft toe whole exnibi -
tiftB came spon us, we were really aetoanded i . The
\ff ai and lengthened shouts dJ the thousands as-
rubied, for there is something awfully forbidding
h Each an immmfift moving nan of human beings,
jke wavin g of the banners , as we occasionally
pagkt a sight of thea , as they passed the vivid

r
of the gas lamps, ami the thrilling sound of

pipes and rattle of the drams , had a most
electrifying effect ! Indeed, a more cheering and
Kml-stirr ing display we never before witnessed ; and
jj is a stron g and convincing proof of the devoted
atta chment which the people bear towards Mr.
O'Connor. Previous to tbiB a publi c meeting had
teen held , at which it wis agreed thai Mr. Jame <
Arthur , of Carlisle, do represent the people of that
r> at York , on Monday last, at the libera tion of

O'Connor.
jtbWF ORT, (MoxHouTgSHiBE.)—On Monday,

$b 3Uth alt., the CWsisSjrlo f this place showed
tbemxelves like bold, tga^^and undaunted men,
^sowing on this day ihg^peat , the noble, the
firtt&as, and the brave, O*j!& nor came forth from
bis living tomb, in spue of 'vtjhig malice and tyranny.
At one o'clock, the Chartists were bosy taking
flip and banners through the town, and in a few
pinnie s after they were flyteg from the houses of
par fiee^dB 

h) different parts of tbe town, to the
peat Bkortifk&Uon of the dad-beat faction , the
Whigs. Oo* large flag bore tbe inscription—  ̂Ma ?
frost, Williams, and Jones , return to their native
had." To this was suspended She portraits ol
frost and O'Connor , beautifull y decorated with
pink, green, and white. The Sags were waving to
sad So in the breexe, nstil taken down by the
Council at night, when there was a strong muster

%g members ana non-memb ers, who walked in
feiomph to the Association room. The Counc il and
tery many of the members wore rosettes, suspended
by a ribbon round the Deck. Others wore large
Ranches of green and white ribband in their bosom.
After making seme arrangements , Mr. William
Bxrtnas was called to tbe chair , who briefly opened
the business with a few good remarks ; after
which ]Mr. Cron in addressed the meeting at great
length, pointing out tie many good acts he knew
Mr. O'Connor to do in Ireland. Mr. C. showed
git Mr. O'Connor was in Ireland what he is now
ia England, struggling for the rights of the people.
Tt iras always his delight to suppress parsons, ma
iterate*, police, or any other humbug whs would
Sue to oppress the poor man . Messrs. Hitching? ,
Williams, Rock, and others addret&ed the meeting
ja » spiri t of democracy, all crowning the glorious
O'Connor with laurels. Sach a spirit of patriotism
sever prevailed as was shown as Newport on this
occasion. The Secretary read the minutes of the
hst meeting and they were approved of. Some
ttt sembers were enrolled. Mr. O'Connor is re-
jpeelfaUy invited to Newport , on his return from
Mer ta yr , Mind it is the blistered bands who do
mrite him. We shall hare a good petition ready .
Jk. Pr ice, of Newbridge , is requ ested to pay his
Ktwporc friends a visit at the same time. After
ksiness was OTer , cheers were given for O'Connor ,
p;osi, Willi ams, and J ones, and all who are suffer-
ing in a righteoHS cause, A rote of thanks was
firai to the chairman. Thus ended one of the mos;
ja&istic meetings held in Newport this long time.

BlXaABL— On Monday the Chartists of Hex-
him celebrated the release or F. O'Connor , Esq., the
Bdeiaiigvble champion of liberty, by a social tea
tart;, held at Mr. John Hindmarih' a Temperance
Hotel. Every soul seemed inspired wiih fresh a?al
and eocrase—every countenanoe beamed forth joy
and gladness, because the real friend of the people
was ocoe more at liberty and minding in the society
cf those whose interests he is anxious to prom ote.
Afiertsa , J. Ridley, Efq., being called to the chair ,
opened the business of themeeriog, in a speech which
did credit to his head and heart , congratulating the
Chartists aa respects their present position, and
rejoiced in the liberation of iheir friend Feargus
O'Connor. The following sentiments were responded
to in able and energetic addressee :—" The people,
the only legitimate source of power," responded to
fcjUr. John Gray and Mr. James KelL " O'Con-
ior, tbe champion of liberty, and may he long live
to %bt the bit ties of the people," responded to by
Mr. J ohn Avery and Mr. M. Hodgson " Frost ,
Williuns and J ones, and may they be speedily
restored to their families and homes," responded to
by Mr. George Proud aaid Mr. John Hindmarsh.
* The Charter , and may it speedily become the law
of th« laud ," responded to by Mr. John Davidson
and Mr. Mt tthew Wilson. " The Press, and may
its porer be directed to the totsl annihilation of
tynaay and wgrMrio Bj8- responded to by Mr.
Gray and Mr. Wilson. Being late , the meeting
thai broke up *bo. each returned borne, highly
delighted with the entertainment of the evening.

HAWICK. —At a meeting of the Committee of
the H»wkk Chanist Association, held last Monday
evening, tbe following resolutions were agreed to :—
1st. " That this Committee have observed with
ez^eme regret the conduct of several Associations
is London aid other places, as reported in the Star ,
h reference to John Collins. Tnat we consider such
slOj prae:ices as that oi braving and beheading
portraits , &c. as quite unbecoming men professing
so sobk an object as the attainment of their just
rights, and trust that these plans for increasing and
greagthenicg our organisation will be discontinued
for the future." 2ad. " That this Committee has
teen nothing to alter the favourable opinion they
tire always had of John Collins, or any thing which
eoalc j *5ufy any body of Chartists in passing a vote
of wa^t of confidence in him." 3rd. " That these
resc-laaons be sent to the Northern Slar and Scottish
Patrist newspap ers."

LONDON. —Middlesex Cocttt Council. —This
bodv me: on Sunday lasi, at their usual piace, Mr.
M'Grath in the chair. The Observation Committee
reported—* That they considered the proceedings
wi;h regard to the election of the delegates to meet
Fe^rcas O'Connor , Esq., on bis liberation , had been
conducted irr egularly ; inasmuch as persons not
laem'teri of the council had been allowed to vote at
the iaaetic ^ held at the Dispatch CoSee House."

Mr. Goodfellow reported— " That he kad visited
the Tower Hamlets , and likewise the braziers and
tapper raiihs." Mr. Ridley reported— " That he
bad lectured , on Sanday last, at the rooms in
Sirett on Grounds , Westminster. '' The Finance
CoEinitt ec brought up their report , from which it
tpf>sar3 the totil snm of money in ihcir hand? , to
fceet the erpence of the delegates, -nas £4 12*. 5i. ;
Tar.o as sums haTing been advanced by private indi-
Tidnal s, showing the necessity of the localities imme-
iiatdy setting on foot a subscri ption to defray the
atCcs siry expecces of the delegation, ilr. Wilson
"withdrew hi5 eoiiod , "which had been adjourned
froffl last week, after leave having been given by the
ttfcuci ilcr ; present. Mr. Walton moved—" That
&ch locaiiry keep tbe fuads of their locality, until a
demind be made upon them , to meet tbe necessary
«xpences from the Co-JEty Council. " Mr. Watkins
»as appointed secretary, p ro. tern., in consequence
tf ilr.-Wheeler 's attendance a; York.

iiEEnxG of 3Iasoxs.—On SaturdaT last , the
¦asoiis held their weekly meeting, Mr. Worthin g-
fcsi wa3 called to the chatr. The minHte g of ihie
**« Qceting were read and confirmed , Mr. Wilson
S>ve in the report from the Coun ty Council. Mr.

arac p gave in a report from the deputation ap-
pointed to visit some divisions of the tailors ' body.
Mr. Wilson gave aa account of tke reception of
banself and colleagues, which had been moat iiat-
tering . Oa the evening of their visits to some
other bran ches of the taiiors ' body, t hey found one
««y of tO O, and another 400. who had received
Uitm njost cordiall y, and one branch had promised
tha; their delegate to the general body should do
ail that he possibly was able, to bring the subject
gensrallj before the whole of the representati ves.
Alt. Walton opened the discussion as to the policy
*bcn should be pursued by the work ing classes as
^S&rdi the Com Law sgitation question. He 

con-
tended thai the people would not be benefited ,- and
«*5 the only measure likely to benefit the vrorkin ^
tasses, was Qie obtain ment of the People's Charter.
After a long disenssion, the debate was adjourned
"anl the following Saturd ay.

DoTFoRD .-^Mr. Wall lectured here on Sun-
toJ -ait , on the principle s of the People's Charter ,
Paving by histori cal data the right of the people to
"eiraBehise, how they bad been defrauded of their
"jPtU, and ihe only means of obtainin g their recog-
Bmoa.

Runr si Fu>:d.—On Thursday - evening week, the
P«*« of Mr. Whitehorn , grren to «ie mason's
^h *m rimed for , for the purpose of assisting
•oe irm i for procu ring a banner in honour of that
)*<)jf«igable advocate of the people3

* rights, Fear gus
y Coano^Esq, The proeeeds amoanted to £3 13s. 6<L,
•wl which is expected to realise £i mad upwards ,
*a«i deared ap. Sereral pateiotie songs were snng
•tter tne rafile had terminated , and the evening was
geai amid the heigat of harmony acd eonriTiality.•«¦¦ Waiter, towards the conclusion of the eresii&g's
tsitmaninie nts, returned thanks for the liberal
**toner ia wluch the members of the differen t locali-
ties" Had come forwa rd on that occasion, and ex-prei ^ed a ferv ent hope that the patrioti e gentleman
»r \ vnoffl they had evmeed % disposition to do
•o&OwT would soon be amongst them, »nd then they
wottid proT e u> va9 worid itai the Charfete were a
Pewetfiii b«dy.

Txi Pabtt xsd Cokcebt. —A numerously-attended
tea-par ty and concert was given by the Kensington
and Hammersmith locality on Tuesday evening last,
at the Temper ance Coffee House, Great George-
street , Knightsbridge, for the purpose of advancing
the fond for O'Brien 's press, and likewise a daily
press. The company, which was most respectabl e,
waa enter tained till a late hour by the singing of
numberless patriotic songs by Mrs. Fora , lars.
Whit ehorn , M.bs Ford , and other ladies, and by
Messrs. Whitehorn , Ford , and other gentlemen. A
number of spirited recitations were given in the
course of the evening, and the company separated
at a late hour , highly delighted with the fare pro-
duced, and the temperate pleasure which they had
enjoyed.

BATH.—On Monday, there was a large meeting
held to petition Parli ament for the adoption of the
People's Char ter. From one thous and to twelve
hundred attended. The petiti on was carried unani-
mously.

CHELTENHAM. —So soon as the Ghartists of
this town -heard of the liberation of Feargos O'Con -
nor, they got up a social tea party at the Me-
chanic's Institution. The room was tastefully de-
corated with banners and portraits ; bat the most
conspicuous was a banner got up for the occasion
by one of our friends , bearing the inscription of
Feargus O'Connor , the true friend of tbe people.
About one hundred and twenty assembled to do
honour to the man whom the people love. After
they had done ample justice to the tea, cake, &c.,
Mr. J oseph Paris was called to the chair ; and
many excellent speeches in illustration and suppo rt
of appropriate and patriotic MBtimenta were do-
UTexed, A tepert .his beca seBt us, but ipaee for-
bids its insertion.

BROKSGRO VE.—A meeting of the Chsrtfets of
this town took place in their room , on Monday
evening, in honour of our esteemed fr ien d, Feargus
O'Connor,'. Esq. The mornin g was ushered in by
the firing of cannon , which continued at intervals
daring the day. The time appointed being seven
o dock, for the members to meet, a goodly number at-
tended , and the health of our noble patriot , Feargus
O'Connor , Esq., was received with tremendous ap-
plause. Other toasts and songs followed, and a
merry evening was spent.

DUBLIN.—The Universal Suffrage Association
held their usual weekly meeting on Sunday last , Mr.
Henry Clark in the chair . An address from Mr.
Con Murray, a nailer iu exile, was read , aft er
which several new members were enrolled , and
notices for many more handed in to the Secretar y.
The meeting was addressed by Messrs. Wood,
O'Higgins , O'Connell (not Dan), R:ce, Dowling,
Frefcbaarn , Bropby, and the Chairman. A vote of
thanks was passed to Sharman Crawfo rd, Fj?q,
M.F. , for having broug ht before the House at so
early a period of the Session, the principles of the
People's Charter. A vote of thanks was also passed to
the patriotic English friends of the pej p le of Ireland,
for having sent within the lass week upwards of 400
Northern Stars and Scottish Patriots from var ious
parts of England and Scotland. Mr. O'Hij rgins gave
notice for next day of meeting, that he would bring
forward a motion upon the subject of Mr. O'Con -
uell' s solemn oath beftre a Commutes of the Houre
ol Lords in 182&, relativ e to the disfrancbisemen t of
the Forty Shilling Freeholders. Ilr. O'Connell is
reported to have said at a meeting of the Loyal
Association of Irelasd , held on M onda y , the 23rd
instan t , M When I waa examined before a Com-
mittee of the House of Lords on the subject of the
Forty Shilling Franchise , I stau d then , on my oath ,
that the remed y for the franchise would be the con-
ceding of t.MVERSAX srFFiutB. 1 am the only
public man in the British dominions who is bound
by oath to the doctrine of Universal Suffrage. " This
mot ion said Mr. O'Higgins , has become absolutel y
necessary in order to remind Mr. O'Connell of his
oath , in tho hope of inducing him to abide by it.
Thanks were given to the Chairman , and the meet-
ing gave three hearty cheers for the Radical friends
in England and Scotland , and one cheer more for
Mr. Con Murray , the Irish Catholic nailor in exile,
and his Scotch Radical companions.

tEXCESTEB. —Though the distance of York from
Leicester rendered the idea of sending an effective
deputation to greet our liberated chief, rather too
formidable a matter for the lean pockets of half-
famishedframework -knitters ; yet j it was determined
thai the day should not pass without honourable
observance in the central town of tbe Midland ?. A
public meeting was held in the Market-place , at
noon ; at least two thousand working men were pre-
sent, end tbe greatest emhnsiasm was manifested
during the delivery of brief addresses by Messrs.
Smart , Cooper, Markh&m , and Bowman. The Ex-
change dock struck one, before one of the speakers
w&s aware , and without signai , the multitude burst
into a spontaneous shout , which was repeated to
three times three. The evening, however, was the
most exhilirating part of the festive day. Flags had
been hoisted at earl y morn , from Mr. Coopers win-
dows, the shop-front was bedecked with green
bongos, wreaths of flowers , and a picture of the
great patriot , and at dusk , a tasteful illumination
was displayed , the window being got up with a
device of arches of flowers , mingled with portraits ,
and inscriptions , such as " O'Connor our pride and
glory," "The People 's Charter , and well have it,'
&c One hundred and seventy sat down, at five
o'clock, to tea; dancing commenced in one room , as
soon as the tables were removed ,speaking iu another ,
and singing in another , and between dusk and one
in the morning, from four to fi ve hundr ed persons
crowded the rooms, all eager to testify their sym-
pathy with Char tist joy, and their exultation at the
liberation of the Chartist chief. The crowd outside
the house amounted at dusk , to more than three
thousan d, and Messrs Cooper and Markham were
compelled to get on the leads of the shop-windows
to address them. Enrolment of new members goes
on rapidl y, and by the time that the beloved and
revered Feargus mikes his visit to us, (and % tri-
umphant entry he will have) he will find such a
compact and determined phalan x gathered round
the banner of the Charter , as vrill rejoice his patrio-
tic heart.

SOTTOTCHABI. —On Sunday last, Mr. Bairstow
preached on the Forest to an attentive audience of
some thousands..

Release op F. O'Connor. —On Monday , a great
numb er of the Chartists assembled in tho large
room of the King George on Horseba ck, and the
moment the clock had struck one, commenced firing
a f e u  de joie of small arms from the windows look-
ing into lung-square , and kept this constantly up for
an hour ,,the multitude collected in the squar j fre-
quentl y cheering duringtbe ceremony. In the after-
noon , parties adjourned to the Forest acd partook of
a comfortable tea upon God's green earth and
beneath heaven 's wide capopy . Dancin g and other
mirthful sports wer« continued all the afternoon ; in
the evening, they again assembled in great nnmbers
at the Chartist weekly meeting, held in the Demo-
cratic Chapel , Rice-place , ani to the George on
Horseback , where a free and easy was held , to
celebrate the liberation of the lion from his cage.
The society of shoemakers came to the Democrat ic
Chapel and paid for their cards and gave their first
contribution to the National Charter Association .
Mr. Russell, and Mr. J. W. Bostoek addressed the
meeting. We are making rapid progress , and the
middle class manifest their approval of our conduct
by attending our meetings . On Sunday last, Mr.
G. Harrison ' preached at Ruddington , a country
village, in the open air , kis address lasted two hours
and a-half , and gave general satisfaction .

TBORNTOK. —Our weekly meeting was held on
Mon day evening,, when several animated speeches
were delivered , and an accession of four teen mem-
bers were add ed to our nnmber. Jt being tbe day
when the great champ ion of our rights waB emerging
from his priso n, joy seemed to beam in every
countenance , and cheers, leud and long, were given
on the occasion.

ARNOLD.—The eonnei] for the Arnold Associa-
tion has been rechofeen , and their names are as
follows :—James Har dy, Isaac Thorp, William
Brown , William Bates, Saul Cun dy, Daniel Cliff,
trea surer , John Hardy, secretary.

KINROSS. —This day (Monday ) being the day
of liberation to our indomitable patriot , Feargus
O'Connor , Esq., a number of il&gB were hoisted here
in honour of that event , through the day ; in tbe
evening we had a splendid torch light procession. A
resolution , proposing confidence in Fea rgos O'Con-
nor, and ah invitation to him to call at this place ,
on his tour through Scotlan d, were car ried with
heaven rending oheers ,

WBf&ATON. —The libera tion of Mr. Feargus
O'Connor was celebrated by the Chartists of Win-
laton by the firing of fourteen small cannon at
different intervals during the afternoon of Monday,
and in the evening a public meeting was held, Mr.
T. Nicholson, a working man, in the chair , and the
following resolution was passed :—" That this meet-
ing hails with del ight the liberation of that noble
patriot , Feargus O'Connor, from the accursed Whig
dung eon ; and in order to shew our attachment to
and confidence in that incorr uptible friend of the
working millions, we pledge ourselves immediately
to join the National Charter Association, and never
to cease agitating until tbe Charter becomes tbe law
of the land."

PBTERaKAD.—Mr. Archibald M'Donald , Chair-
man of the Aberdeen Charter Union, leotared here
on Wednesda y night week, on the present state of
the country, shewing that the causa why the work-
ing classes are reduced to their present wretched
condition is owing to the exclusive system of legis-
lation which has so long- curbed the efitrgy And
persevering industry of the people.

SUlfDER&AND.—On. Frid ay evening last, a
grand and most enthusiastic meeting was held in the
Arcade Room, Sunder land, to consider the prop riety
of Bending a delegate to York , to welcome Mr ,
O'Connor on Mb liberation , and als* to invite him
to visit Sunderland. Resolutions , expressive of the
joy of the meeting »t Mr. O'Connor 's liberation , and
appointing Mr. fiions as delegate to convey the sen-
timents of tbe meeting, aad also to give him a press-
ing invitation to visit Sonderland , were unanimously
and enthusiastically carried. .

Lifb Boat House.—Oa S«»d»y afternoon Mr.
Williams lectured at the Life Boat House.

SOUTHWICK. —Oa Friday evening last Mr.
W illiamB lectured at this place in sappport of tota l
abstinence. .

XJUttBBTH.—We learn with pleasure that tbe
mea of Lambeth , having been, dur ing the agitation ,
continually at tbe mercy of the enemy for a meet*
ing-house, have nobly determined oa opening a
Chartist Hail and Coffee House on their own account,
which th ey have done-at iso. 1, Chio* Walk, Lam-
beth Walk; The above .,was opened on Monday
evening last, for the purpose of celebrating tse
release of Fear gus O'Connor . Althou gh the house
was only taken at two o'clock on that day, tbe Cott-
mitm ^tfcwamed onn pMrtii E it firihn oelebrsttta
of the day ; and, at about *«»a-©W©ekai good mas-
ter of the godd sad troe tbw» of lA&betli,' with »
goodly portion of the fail? sex, sfci down to a eom-
lortaole tea, whioh was got up in a most excellent
manner , considering the abort time the Committee
had for their labours. After tea several patriotic
and other songs aud recitations were given by
Messrs. Fennell , K een, Taylor , and others ; tke
ladies also exerted their vocal powers on this occa-
sion. The following resoluti on was proposed and
carried with acclamation :—u That this meeting hails
with pleasure and delight the release of that cham-
pion of our rights, Fear gus O'Connor ; and do pledge
ourselves never to ceaat agitation nmil the people s
Charter becomes the law or the land. " The health
of Mr. O'Connor was drank wiih cheers. It was
then announced that tbe membsrs of tbe National
Charter Association would m«et in the Hai l every
Tuesday evening, and the numerous company then
separated.

Toweb. Hut let*.—At a meeting of female Char-
tists of this locality, on Mond ay evening, Mr s.
Simmons in the chair , a levy of three-half-pence
was made upon all members , in order to pay the
expences of our London delegates , who west down
to do honour to that champ ion of our ri ght s, Fear-
gus O'Connor , Esq.; the levy money collected
was 65. 6d.

City op Lo.ndor.—The cards of Chartist member-
ship have been lodged , by the County Finance
Committee , with Ilr. W atkins , 9, Bell-Yard , Tem-
ple-Bar , for the convenience of purchasers from the
several London localities.

HKBOKN-BRXDGS. —Mr. Leach, from Man-
chester , delivered a lecture in the large room in the
White Horse Inn , to an overwhelming audience ,
who appeared to be highly gratified. Monda y
being the day on which the brave and patriot ic
O'Connor was to leave his place of unjust and cruel
confin ement , the peopl« of the neighbourhood
assembled in thousands to witness the illumination
of the Cnartist Association Room, and the casting
off of their balloon. The church bells of Hepton-
stall sent forth a merry peal on this joyous occasion,
and the evening was spent by the members of the
association in a manner worth y of the joyous
occasion.
rotherham.—The Chartists here held their

usual weekly megting for discussion on Tuesday
evenin g. After a" discussion on tho tnbje et of the
Corn Laws, Mr. Park s proceeded to read and com-
ment on some parts of the Charter. Three new
members were enrolled; the cause here wear s a suc-
cessful aspect.

KORTHA2 CPTON. The members of the Wortc-
ing Men 's Association met on Monday evening, and
after the necessary preliminaries , dissolved the
asBOc 'a ion, and appointed a perron to enroll names
for the Nationa l Charter Association. It being neces-
earily late before the business of enr ollment could
eommenee. onlv twent? -four were enrolled thai
night , and to afford the opportunity to others, Mr.
T. M'Farlane will attend at the Association Room,
Carlisle-street , between the hours of two and four
on Sund ay afternoon , September the &ih> for tbe
purpose of receiving the names of those who may
wish to join. The ChartistB of North ampton" will
hold their weekly meetings on Monday nights as
usual.

BHETF1B LJ>.—(From our own Correspondent *J
—Public Meetin g.—A public meeting was_ held
on Satur d ay evening, August 28th , in the Association
Room, Fig-tree-lane , called to consider the pro-
priety of sending a deputation to York , to congra-
tulate Fea rgn s O'Connor , Esq. on his liberation.
The Dlacard callin g the meeting also challen ged the
Dissentin g Ministers who had figured in the late
Manche ster Conference , to come forward and de-
fend thei r conduct in excluding tbe Cha rtist Minis-
ters , and to show, if they could , that the humbug
of Corn Law Repeal was calculated to remove the
distress of the people. We har dly need say , tha t
none of the " Reverend" Gentlemen invited made
their appearance. At eigh t o'clock , Mr. Joseph
Marsh was called to the chair. The Chairman hav-
ing stated tho business and read the addre ss from
the York Demonstra tion Committee , which appeared
in last week's Star , Mr. G. J. Harney was appointed
delegate. Mr. Harney propose d the following reso-
lution in a lengthy address , M That this meeting de-
clares that it has no confidence in either the Min-
isters who composed the Man chester Conference,
or in the measures they propos e for the relief of the
commercial embarrassments of the country, or for
the relief of the distre «sed and neglected working
classes. That th is meeting also call upon their
fellow-countrymen thro ngbout Great Bri iai n to unite
with them to claim and seifcd upon theit political
rights , especially as th ey have witnessed tha t even
the Ministers 01 religion, thoug h they admitte d lay-
men and perm itted them to speak, excluded the
Chartist preach ers, and would not hear their advo-
cates whom the people themse lves have elected for
the especial purpose of pleading their cause and for
their interests. " The motion was seconded by Mr.
M'Kettrick and carrie d unanimousl y. Mr. Gill
moved the second resolution , " That it is the opinion
of this meeting, that the present constituency cannot ,
however it may be inclined , repeal the Corn Laws ,
and that nothing but an extension of the suffrage , as
defined in the People 's Charter , can give Engl ish-
men cheap food , and constant employment with re-
munerating wages, protection from the aggression a
and injuries of the rich , or that independence whioh
is the glory and safety of every man that is born
free, or that is iu possession of a rational liber ty ."
Mr. Harrison seconded the resolution , which was
un animously adopted. Thanks being voted to the
Chairm an, the meeting dis solved.

Lectckk.—On Sunday evening, Mr. Beal lectured
on " Poetry, " in the Association Room. A very
good audience was present.

The Black Slugs again !—The truth of the fol-
lowing may be inlly relied on. A ioung man who
had been confined " sick unto death" fer a consider -
able time, feeling life's eaads run fast , solicited his
parent s to requ est the attendance of a certain
minister of the Establishment , whose church stand s
not a hundred mile3' WALK from Nether- green ,
that , at the hand of the minister of. God, the dying
man might receive the last consolations ot religion ;
his pirents being religious people, songbt to give
their son the comfort he require d withou t troublin g
the minister; but he still wishing for the minister 's
attendance , the father went to the residence of the
Rev. Gentlem an, whom he found , on inq\ury, dres8ing
to go out ; the father told his business , but hiB
reverence stat ed he could not oome then , as he was

J asi going oat to dinner ] The father remonstrate d,
and begged of the minister to come aud pray with
his son as the sufferer was dying : he coldly refused,
adding he woul d come to-morro w. The father de-
parted. To-morrow came, and with that morrow ,
the minister , his" revereaoe knocked at the door; it
was opened by the father. " I hare come to prey
with your son,'* said the dinner-loving parson.

!"My son is in heaven, and needs not your prayer s
now ;" was the reply of the gri eved indignant
parent : his son had closed his earthl y cares some
hour s before his rever ence reached the house of
mournin g. O Christ ianity, how are thy prece pts
violated , when thy miniatera thus outrage private
feeling and public d*oency, to the injury of those
whom they afflict, and to the desecration of thy sawed
name.

Post-Of fice REC gmse Houses.̂—The Post-
Masser-Ge neral has authorised the establishment
in Sheffie ld , of five receiving-houses for letters. We
understand the following are the places fixed upon :
—Glossop Road—Near the Railway (Wiiker)—
Shefiield Moor— Shales Moor , and Duke Street
(Park.)

;ilteI*TON.—IVe have received a most cheering
communication in refer ence to the state and pros-
peeta ^f Chartism in this town, all seems to be going
on well. - ¦/ ¦ ¦¦ ~ -; ' : • ¦ ¦ ¦

. ,
' - . ; -  ¦ ¦

CHEBTERFIEL© AND BHOMPTON. -Mr .
Mefc , the demonstrati on delegat e, gave in his report
on Tuesday evening, and received thanks. Thanks
were also, voted to aa anonymous friend for the
donation of ten shillings towards the expenoesoi'
^release delegation.
*|i«WAN.--The working men ©f thi s place hare
determined to agitate for their rights j they begin to
eee that there is no justice to be derived from the
House of Commons aa at pres ent constituted , the
principal oSj^ot of both parties being to fleece the
working classes, and to ret ain place, pension, in-
flaeaoe,y affluence, and ease to themselves and their
own elate. Au Association has been formed, called
the Annan Chartist Association. c

PRESTON.—On Monday evening lart , the Char-
tists of Proston muster ed ia their room , Avenha m-
street, to commemorate the release of Mr. Feargus
O'Connor from his unjust imprisonment , Mr. T.
Murph y in the ohair . The meeting was addressed
by Messrs. Hal ton , Swindleh urst , Oddleham , and
Mr. iilenry^Swindlehurst. Three hearty oheers wer e
given for Feargu9 O'Connor , the speedy release of
Fro &, Williams , and Jones , and the Chartists of
old trelandi The company then broke up at a late
hour. »•

REODITCH. —On Monday last the Chartists of
Redditoh met at the Feargus O'Co nnor's Arms,
and dined together. Oa every face was depicted joy
pd..gladness at the return , of thai noble of
natuYe amo^g^iafe'Ilow-qfeatu res. ,. About ^ight
o'clock the ajsemyliHi ^ttWanjtacaalient repast,
prepared by Mr. fPM^PresscOtt. 'Many patriotic
sentiments were *9ren from the chair , and duly
responded to. Songs, recitations , speeches, &c, were
kept up till a late hour:

headless CROSS.—The female Chartists met
on Monday evening last to celebrate the release of
Feargus O'Connor , £39. They hope to hare a visit
from Mr. O'Connor when he oomes to Birmingham ,
the distance being only twelve miles.

TROWBRID GE.—On Monday last a publi c
meeting was held at tbe Democratic Chapel , in
honour of the release of Feargus O'Connor , Esq.
and Mr. William Carrier from the hand9 of Whig
tyrann y. The chapel was crammed almost to suffo-
cation . A collection was made iu the chapel , and
10s. 6i. collected aud sent off immed iately. Three
cheers vrere given for ' O'Connor , and tho meeting
separated .

MANCHESTER —Browm-Sxrbet Chartist
Rooms.— On Sunday evening last, Mr. Wm. Shearer
del ivered a lecture on the necessity of cleansing the
State from the impurities engendered by class legis-
lation.

Liber ation op Fsar gus O'Connor. —On Monday
morning one spirit of animation seemed to fill the
breasts of every male and femal e in the district , f oi
no sooner was a now flag, that had been painted for
the purpose hoisted th rough the window of the large
meeting roam , bearing the inscription— " In honour
of the liberation of Feargus O'Connor from the Whig
dungeon , after sixteen mouths ' incarceration , for
advocating the ri ghts of fhe working classes," than
ono univers al shout rent the air , of long life to
Fear guB O'Conuor , tho people's friend. The even-
ing was afterward s spent in a joyous manner.

LficruRB. —Mr. Campbell lectured in Salter-stree t,
on Tuesday night ; iu Tib-street , on Sunday night ;
and in Eocles, on Monday night.

©ROTTLSDEN.—The Chartists or this place held
their weekly meeting on Monday, when it waa re-
solved, " That the thanks of the meeting be given to
Mr. Peter Bropby and Mr. O'H iggins,for the spirited
and manly manne r iu which they have met the false
and slander ous charges of Mr. O'Connell.

MANSFIELD. --Mr. Bairato w lectured here on
Thursd ay night, at the conclusion Thomas Dutton
stated to the meetin g that a letter had arrived an-
nounc ing that F. O'Connor would be liberated from
th« tyrants. Three cheers were given separa tely for
Frost , WiUiamSf and Jonea ; F. O'Connor , the Char-
ter , and the lecturer. The cause is progressing
rapidly here.

ASHBTJTHTON.—Devon.—The Chartists of this
town and Bookfastleigh , hailed the joy ful news of
the liberation of FeargOB O'Connor , Esq. from tne
Whig dungeon , more so than if the greatest royal
persona ge was to visit the town. We hope the day
will ar rive whan that gentleman will pay the Char-
tists of Devon a visit, by taking a tour throu gh the
coun ty. . ,

Th e Distress here and at Bnokfastleigh is very
great , numb ers of wooloombers are out of employ-
ment, and are driven to great privations.

WORCESTER.—As soon as the news reached
here of the release of O'Connor , we commenced pre-
parations f or holding a festival in honour of the
joyful event. On Monday evening, a highly respect-
able company sat down to an excellent tea, which
was ably got" up and managed by Mesdames Young
and Mowbray. After the tea and good things of
this life had been amply discussed , several very ap-
propriate songs aud recit ations were delivered in
excellent style, at the conclusion of which dancing
commenced , and was kept up till an early hour next
morning, when the compan y separated , all expre s-
sing tbemsolvoa highly delighted with the evening's
amusemen t.

At a Meetin g of the Chartists of this city, held
on Tuesday evening, the following resolut ion was
adopted :—" That the Cha r tists of W orcester rejoice
with their brother Chartists throagbout the United
Kingdom, at the release of that man of the people,
Feargus O'Connor , Esq., and pledge themselves to
stan d by him , so long as ho advocates the people 's
ri feht to enjoy Universal Suffrage aud the other
points of the Charter. "

IlXACCZtESFX £I>D.—Th e Chartists of this town
celebrated the relea se of Feargus O'Connor , by a
grand festival , on Monday last. The rooms were
decorated with evergreens , flowers , and appropriate
devices ; the walla were hung with portraits of
O'Connor , O'Bri en, Emmet t, and other illustrious
patriots. In the evening, the rooms were most
bfilt iantly illuminate d in every part. Dancing,
patriotic speeches, aud singing and reci tation s, were
continued till a late hour.

ASHTON-iJN DER-LYN Ef—At the weekly meet-
ing of the Charti sts of this town , heldin their room ,
Catherine-stre et , on Sunday last , it waa agreed to
perform tho tria l of Robert Emmett , Esq., for the
second time , in the Work ing Mea 's In stitution ,
Hyde , on the 11th September.

Chawiisi Chan ge RiNGi NG.—On Monday, the
college youths of Ashton ascended the tower of the
parish church, and ran g a true and complete peal in
beautiful style, consisting of as many changes as
Mr. O'Connor had been confined days and nights
in the Whi g Bastile-^954. The rector on hearing
what they were ringing for, threatened to take the
bell ropes off; so another church is in danger of
being made a Chartist church , for the ringers
are all Chartists, and declare they will ring for no
other purpose.

HAM FAX — Mr . Leach lectured here on Wed-
nesday week , in the Odd Fellows' Hall, to a very
numer ous and attentive audience. The council have
taken a commod ious room, capable of holding 600
or 700, situate at the back of the White Swan yard ,
whi ch will be opened ou Sunday next.

Delegate Meetin g.— A delegate meeting was
held in the Association Room, on Monday last , to
mak e arrangements for the demonstration , and for
the reception of Mr. O'Connor. The meeting was
adjou rned to Sunday the 12th of September , at two
o'clock in the forenoon. '

OLDHAM .—On Tuesday last, the annual tea
party of the Oldham Relieving Sooiety, wad held in
the Inde pendent Methodist Upper School Room,
George -street, when 150 persons sat down to tea.
After tea was over , Richard Clarke , Esq., of Roe-
green, was unani mously called to the chair , and
those pre sent were addressed by Mr. Joseph Hulme ,
of Roe-green ; the Rev. W. Drummon d, of Oldham,
Messrs. Humphrey, Har per, and Joseph Armitt , of
Manchester ; Willia m Strin ger, of Aahtou ; and
others .

BRADFORD. -TheChartisisrfsidontin Bradford
held their usual weekly meeting at the ,house of
Mr. R. Carrod us, North Tavern , w>ttb .-Btreet, when
reports were received from the various localities,
announcing their intention of using every means in
their power to make a splendid demonstrat ion when
our noble chief shall visit Bradford. A plan of local
lecturing was submit ted to th» Co«nc$l, and approved
of. The meeting adjourned to Sunday, Sept. 5th, at
six o'clock in the evening.

New Leeds —On Wednesday , a public meeting
held at New Leeds, was ably address ed by Messrs.
Alderson , Flinn , and others. On Saturday, Mr.
Charles Connor lectur ed at Clayton , and was

^
after-

wards entertained along with Mr. Flinn, the re-
turned exile, at a supper provided for the occasion.
On Monday. Mr. Finn lectured at (b« faOHM ot
Mr. Sedgwick, in Silt bridge-lane .

BIBS.—Is this place a splendid tran sparency,
containin g portraits of distinguished patriots , in
the centre of whioh was the brave O'Connor , was
exhibited, brillian tly illuminated , on Monday even-
ing, in honour of O Connor 's liber ation. It was the
produc tion of a fervent admirer , and excited the ad-
miration of all who saw it.

H0NSLET.—At the weekly meeting of thi s
incr easingly important society, held in the Temper-
ance Nowa Room, on iTuesday evening last, much
important business was transacted , io a manner
which shews that working men when actuated by
right principles , are perftotly compet ent to manag e
their owa affairs. Alter the financial business had
been gone through , Mr. Hick, the delegate to the
O'Connor Demonstration , gave in his report of the
proceedings at York, which crave creat satisfaction
to the members of th« National Charter Association
present , by whom many hearty good wishes for the
health and happiness ot our glorious champion were
breath ed most fervently. After the report , of the
delega te had been received, a conversation took
place aa to the proprie ty of petitioning the House of
Commons for an inquiry into the silent system , aud
it was ultimately resolved that a deputation should
wait npon the constable , requesting him to cal l the
meeting, whieh will bo held at Stocks Hill, in
Hunslet , oa Tuesday evening next, at seven o'clock.
Mr. T. B. Smith, Mr. Hick , the Char tist Poet , and
other friends are expeoted to attend. Thia business
being dispersed of, it was resolved that a meeting
should be held on Hunslet Carr , on Sunday (to-mor-
row) morning, at half- past ten o'clock. Mr. T. B.
Smith has engaged to preaoh on the occasion. The
meeting then separated.

STgOCKPORT — Jutenilk Chartist Amusement
SociETr .—Ttrt above sooi«ty heJd airee concert, ia
the Charter Association Room, Bomber 's-br ow, on
Monday evening, to commemorate the release of that
noble patriot Feargus O'C onnor , Esq.

Haslegrotb. —On Monday evening last, a pub lic
meeting was called for the purp ose of forming a
Branch of the National Charte r Association . The
room was crowded to suffocatio n. Mr. George
Bradburn , one of the Stookport Council was called
to the chair. It was resolved, " That it is the
opinion of this meeting, that ' the present distress
whioh exists in th is country ia in consequence of the
unju st system, of class legislation , and that we never
shall have justice doae to us until the People 's
Char ter become the law of the land, aud that we
pledge ourselves to use every constituti onal meana
to obtain the Charter. " " Tha t in order to carry
the foregoing resolution , it is the duty of every
person present to. earol themselve s as members of
the National Charter Association. " After a vote of
than ks was given to the Chairman , three oheers for
Feancus O'Connor , and three for Fros t, Williams,
and J ones, the meetiug separated.

GLASGOW. Parkhe ad.—Monday morning ,
althou gh wet, waa ushered iu with rejoicings for the
liberation of Feargus O'Connor . Parkhead and
Camlauohre , and the other villages aroun d Glasgow ,
hun g out their flt^s, aud prepared to hold meetings
on the occasion ; Messrs. M'Kay, from Brid goton,
Currie , from Glasgow, and Killfill an, from Ruther-
glen, at tended. The hall was illuminated with a
candl e in every pan e of the windows, with a trans-
pareiioy bearing the mottos of Univer sal Suffrage ,
Annual Parliamen ts, Vofco by Ballot , &c. Mr.
Kennedy was called to the chair , who briefl y
alluded to the object of the meeting, and introduced
Mr. M'Kay, from Bridgoton , who kept the meeting
in motion until the arriv al of Currie and Killfillan.
Currie then delivered , with a few addi tions on the
subject of the meeting, his lecture on democracy .
Mr. Killfillan followed, and passed a high eulogium
on the sacrific es of tho O'Conuor family for liberty
and Ireland. Mr. Smellie then propo sed the follow-
ing motion , whioh was unanimously carried ;—
" That we, the Char tists of Peterhe ad and West
Mu ir, faail with unfeigned pleasure the emancipation
of their unflinching frieud and advocate F. O'Conn or,
from the cold vnlh and dismal cell of York Castle,
and that they agree along with thei r Chartist friends
in Glasgow and surrounding districts , to vrelcome
him when he arrives in the sweet Metropo lis of old
Scot land , and that they would never cease to agi-
tate until the Charter became the law of the land. "
A vote of thanks was then given to those from Glas-
gow, three cheers for O Connor , three for the
poor fellows still in gaols, three for the departed
Republicans of Birkhead , three for the Charter ,and three for the Chairman , when the meeting dis-
solved. A large par ty then adjourned to the Co-
operative Store, where the health of Feargus
O'Connor was drank with all the honours. Many
other convivial parties assembled in various parts of
the oity and suburbs , in honour of O'Connor's
Uber&tioa, some of whom kept it op until a late hour

KIDDEBMI NBTE& —The Char tists of this
town held a ball 00. Monday laat , in honour of that
hold and unflinchin g patriot , Fear gus O'Connor ,
Esq., at the White Horse Inn. After a short dance
or two, the assembly were addressed by Mr. Chari-
ton , who proposed the health of Feargus O'Connor ,
Esq., and may he live long to watch over the rights
ana liberties of the people.

BRIGHTON.—A meeting of the Chartist s,
most numerously attended , was held at the Cap of
Liber ty, Portland-stree t, on Monda y evening last ,
to celebrate the release of the people's champion ,
Feargus O'Connor , Esq. Toasts were gives, excel-
lent songs Bung, aud a most happy and harmoniou s
evening was spent.

NEWC ASTLE.—The Chartists of this town
called a public meeting for Wednesday evening, to
elect a delegate to meet Mr. O'Connor at his prison
gates. Mr. Mason was elected .

A public meetin g was held in the Spittal, (the
site of the battle of the F j rth), on Monday evening,
at seven o'clock, for the purpose of celebratin g the
release of Feargus O'Connor , Eaq. Mr. R. C Cro-
thers was called to the chair It was oarried una-
nimou sly, amidst deafening cheers , " That this meet-
ing hail with extreme delight the release of Feargus
O'Connor, Esq. from the fangs of the Whigs, and as
a proof of our confidence in, and attachment to, that
incorruptible friend of the millions, we immedi ately
enrol ourselves members of the National Charter
Association of Grea t Britain , with a firm determi-
nation never to cease agitating until the Charter is
made the law of the land. "

BIRMINGHAM.— Frost , Williams , and
Jon es.—The General Restoration Committee of Bir-
mingham held its usual weekly meeting on Tuesday
evening last, at the Charter Association Room ,
Fre eman-street , Birmingham. Mr. Hopkins in tho
chair , when Messrs. Green , Thorn , and Thompson
were appointed , with the secretari es, to draw up a
Becond memorial in favour of the victims to the
New Home Secretary, in consequence of no answer
being received to the one sent to the Marquis of
Normauby. Mr. R. Thompson having returned and
tendered his resignation as Secretary of this Com-
mittee , it was accepted , grounded oa his being
unable to attend to the duties thereof , and after the
due instalment of Mr. T. H. Shaw into that office, a
vote of thanks was unanimousl y pre sented (0 Mr.
Thompson for his past services as secretary to this
Committee. Messrs. Carter and Thornton were
elected members of this Committee.—All communi-
cations to be address ed to the care of Mr. Guest ,
bookseller , Steelhouse-lane , Birmin gham.

NEWRY.—On Monday evening last , the Char-
tists of this town held a tea party in honour ot' the
liberation of our own countryman , that uncom prising
patriot , Fear gus O'Connor , Esq. The party was
composed of au equal number of both sexes* who
congratulated each other upon the benefit which the
cause would derive from the liberation of our noble
hero. Charti sm is rapidl y spreading iu this neigh-
bourhood.

SAUSBURV. — The Chartists of Salisbur y
moat respectfully . congratulate Feargus O'Co nnor ,
Esq, qn his-release from a felon 's ceil, and beg to
assure him that they place implicit confiden ce in
him as their most sincer e leader.

NEWTON HEATH .—The spirited Char-
tists of this place being anxious to show their respect
to the much-esteemed and beloved advocate of the
people's rights , and to commemorat e his release, de-
termined on a lectare«n Monday evening, Tboroom
was filled almost to= 8Uffocation. Mr. Robert Kellet
was unanimous ly called to the chair , and introduced
Mr. J ohn Massey , who gave the factions a real
bru shing down. ¦ . .

WABRXNG TON.—Mr. Hoghton • lectured
here on Wednesday night , to a large audience. Mr.
Webster lectured on Sunday night. The glorious
news of O'Connpr'a liheratioo ffitod «ye»j CfaartisV *
heart with joy ; but it disheartened them that they
could not attend at the gates Qf York Castle in the
person of a delegate, to do honour to the victim.
They were determine d that the day should not pass
over silently in Wanington , and it was arran ged
that meetings should be held aV three jpublie places,
half an hour previous to the time for liberation:
Messrs. Webster , Croly, Burton , Hoghton, Conway,
and Lowe were appointed to attend. Large audi-
encea assembled, »ad at one o'clock three hearty
oheers wore giten for the gallant O'Conn or.
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EDINBUR GH*—There was a public eafertaifr '"
ment at Gorgie Mills »n Monday, the 23rd ult. ; if
was condu cted with great propri ety and to tha
satisfac tton of all present. Thia meeting, though *" "
public , waa hold for a private reason. It is well , -
known to the people of Edinburgh that the people of
Gorgie -are principally supported °J Messri
S. and G. Cox, in their various employments ;
but they have shown themselves men of feeling ;
They have given the people th# choice ot a room,
with an excellent selection of various work s from
the most eminent authors , with coal and candles
free. What can we say when we see men unito
their powers to serve their fellow-men ! Suck
honourable acts, which breathe so much lore aa£
charity, we cannot too deeply respect. The enter-
tainme nt was highly satisfactory.

WOTT ON-TJNDER-EDGE. A publi *
meeting was held here , on Monday evening, ia
honour of Feargus O'Conn or's libera tion.

BEEM ONDSEV.-At the weekly meeting tha
following resolution / was unanimousl y passed :—

That the than ks of this meeting he given; to Messrs.
O Higgins and Brophy,; and all honest Chartists in
Irela nd , for their noble and manly exertions in to*cause of the working millions, iu coming forward is
the midst of »U opposition in suppor t of the People 's
Charter , and tru st they will continue (through eviland good report ) their exertions ia the good work 80
nobly begun. " ¦» • ¦ .

HACKN EY".—On Tuesday night , a meeting
took place in this the most aristocratic portion of the
Tower Hamlets , for th e purpose of forming a branc h
of the Natioual Charter Association of Great
Bri tain. This is the first attempt at tho formatio n
of a Charter Association in thiB district , and do is
great credit to the originators of it , who are a few of
tho working men living in the neighbourho od. Thd
meeting took place at Mr. Weston's Temperanc a
Hotel , Man-stree t, who kindly granted the use of ftvery commodious room for the purpose. Mr . Cook,sen., a worki ng man , was appointed to tha chair.
Several friends from a distance addressed the per-
sons present upon the objects of th n meeting and tho
nature of the principle s of the Charter , and a dele-
gate from the London Council moved the formation
of a bra nch, which was oarried. The landl ord ex-presse d himself in favour of associations of thfa
descrip tion, stating that he had taken uo part in
politics since the time ot the Birmingham Political
Uniou ; but that he though t it time to arouse himself,
aud would give all the assistance in his power to-
warda the objects of the joeeUp/f.

GENERAL COUNCIL.
HBBDEN BIUDGfi.

Thos. Mitchell.
John Varloy.
J ohn Crossl ey.
John Mid ffley. -
Mat thew Haw kes.
Thomas Diwson, Sub-Treasurer .
Henry Barritt , sub-Secre tary. ,

Hasleosovk.—The following hare been electe*
ou the council: —

Joseph Wood
James Fiddle r -
Benjami n Simpson
J& hn Daniels, sub-Treasurer
Joseph Brooks , sub-Secretary , Chappel- st.

Upwards of twenty members have been enrolled iathe association at Hasleg rove.

4fwtf)comins Cfcart fct i»ectmg*«,
Scotland. —The following is the route of Mr .Lower y, whe has agreed to the terms proposed bythe delegates, and he commences his labour s on tho7th Sept. at Leith: —Musselburgh , 8th Sept.: Porto -bello, 10th; Dalkeitk , 13th; Gorebr idge, 14th : Roff-lin, 15th; Penniwick, 16th; Miller 's Hill, 20th ;Lasawade, 21st; Corstorphin , 33rd ; Edinbu rgh,

27th ; Pathead , 28;h; Juniper Green , 29th; andLeith , 30th. N.B. All communi cation s to be ad-dressed to Mr. W. Innes , Mills Close, 212, Canon*gate , Edinbu rgh . - -
Nottin ghamshire. —Oa Sunday next , there will

be pre aching at the usual time, upon the Forest ifthe weather per mit, if. not, in the chape l. On Mon-day evening, Mr. Dean Taylor will lecture in thoChapel , Rice-place, Nottingham ; Tuesday, at -lieeston ; Wedn esday, at Lenton ; and Thur sday.
as Radford ; each evening at seven o'clock.

Mb. O'Bbien .—The men of Lambeth have got up
a banefi t for Mr. O'Brien , at the Pantheon TheatrX
Catherine-street , whioh will tak e place on Monday,
September 13th. The performanc es are M Venio«Preserved," and the »¦ Wreck Ashore ." Bills and
tickets can be had at the Chartis ts' Hall , Chin *Walk ; Lambeth Coffee House, North Place ; SB%Old Bailey, and at Mr. Cleave'a. We trust Mr!OB. will have a bumper.

DBRBy,—Mr. Bair stow will lecture at the under-mentioned places during the following week :—Ockbro ok, on Monday, Sept. 6th ; Hkiston, 7th ;Heanor , 8th ; Burton , 9th ; Swadlin cote, 16th;Burton , lhh ; and will pfeach in Eiprby MarketPlac e, on Sund ay, the 12ib—fore noon at ten o'clock,and in the evening at six.
MANCHBSTEB. —Mr. Leach will lecture in Seolesw.on Moaday evening, SepV ©th* Oit Trad es' UniongT

showing the necessity of the tr ades joining im-
mediately the National Charter Associatioa .

Ma. Wu. Bull, of Salford, will lecture in Boltoa
on Sunda y evening next.

Mb. Cooper will pr each in the Market Place *Manche ster, on Sunday evening, Sept. 5tb, at sixo'clock ; otherwise in the room, at All Stints'Ope *.Mr. Cooper will deliver a lecture on Geology in theTjwn Hall , on Monda y night, Sept. 6th. A camp
meeting ia intended to be held at Leicester , on Sun-day, Sept. 12tb. - .. ..

On Sunda y evening, (to-morrow) the Rev. Mr .Starkie , delegate to the Anti-Corn Law Conference -will give an exposition of the proceedi ngs of that
assembly in the Chartist Room, Brown-s tre et. Man-
cheBtor.

A Public Recit al will be given for the benefit of
tha t tried and dungeon-proof patri ot, Christ opherDoyle, in Brown-s treet Rooms, on Frida y evening,
Sept. 10th.

Leeds.—At the weekly meeting in Fish-street , oa
M onday evening, a petition will be submitted on thahorri ble silent system.

New Leeds , Bbadfobd ,—A discussion will be
held in the Association-r oom to-morrow , on tho
question— " Whether a Repeal of the Corn Laws,or the Charter , is the best calculated to ameliorat e
the condition ef the working classes."

Bradford. —Brooke , thb Victim.—A sermon
will be preached on Sunday next , by Mr. Ingham,at Manningham , at two o'clock , p.m. ; and anothe r
by Mr. Thomas Ibbetson , at Lougcroft -plaee, afcsix o'clock in the evening, when coilectuu s at eaoh
service will bo made on behalf of Wm. Brooke, ft,
prisoner in Northallerton " hell-hole."

M acclesfield -Mr. West will lecture on Sun-
day evening, m die Chart ist-rooms, at half-pa st six
o'clock.

Middlesex. —The County Delegate Council ©f
Middlesex will meet on Sunday next , for the pur-
pose of devising the best means of providin g for
makin g a demonstr ation to welcome O Connor.

4sHTON-UNDEK-LvNB. —The members ot this As-
sociation are requested to meet in their room,
Catherine-street , on Sunday next , at two o'olock in
the a' ternoon , on busine ss of importance.

Leiqu.—There will be a meeting held next Sna-
day, at two o'clock in the afternoon , in the Aaaooi -
ation-room , vyhea friend s from Astley, Fildsley,
Chowbeiit, Lowton.and VVeetaoughton , are deairedtd
attend. ¦

Sund erland. —Oa Sunday afternoon, Mr. Binna
will lecture at the Life Boat Houses at half-past
two. On Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock, a publi«
meeting will b& held, for the purpose of enrolling
members in the National Charter Association.
Messrs. Burn s, Williams, Taylor, Bragg, and other s
will address the meeting.

Newxok Heath. —Mr. Edwar d Clark ; will lector *
in the Association Room, on Mpaday, the 6th of
September , at eight o'clock in the evening.

Lancashire. —Mr. DoyU will lecture in Warring-
ton ou Monday the 6th ; Proscott , Tuesday the 7th ;
and Liver pool on Wednesday, the 8th'September j
and will be in Dublin on Sunda y tbe 12th, from
which place he will go to Drogheda, Newry,
Armagh , Lisbnra , and Belfast.

HiSLKflBo vs.—Mr. William Fenton will Ieetar *
in tbia village to-morrow evening, (Sunday) at ox
o'clook . •
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A new Floatin g Breakwater is about to be laid
down at Brighton on a plan proj ected by  Captain
Taylor , R.N. The inhabitan ts have come forward
very liberally, the Cbaia-piex Company have gives
£500 ; and no deubt whatever exists ot the comple-
tion of the projeot i which will affor d ptrfect awaxiif
at all times, and in aU weathers, to penona landin f
and embarking. • }-

Fr acas in Pall-Mall.—A p e n o p a i  eoliidortoofc
place, on Wednesday ¦fteraoon. in front «i tkm
United Service CJub / b^ween Mr.- Sheppa ni and
Captain Fits Boy, tha «ndidate» at tt» la* deftfe *
for ihe City of Durham. It appea rs that lfr. Sfeief-
pa*d, accompanied by two gentlmen, stepped befoir
Captain Fit s Roy, and , shaking his whip <hrer kig
head, stat ed that, though he would not strike fct», ;
he must consider himself horsewhipped ; apon trhie k*'
Captain Fit* Boy straek Mr. Shippard ; * inffit
then ensued, whieh terminated by Captain Fjte Bof
knocking Mr. Sheppard down, who foil oh hSi facfe
on the pavement , when the byitander * intwftwi
and the parties were ieparated. : Some matter * 00**
neoted with ihe Durham election are mid fe Jiat t
been the oause ©f thiB anpkatant affair.



ESXWBTTR&a. A meetin- of delegate* from
the oosntry ni bald is Whitfiitdd .-Cbspel , on the
JSrd uit The delegate * present woe as follows .—
Diikeita, Messrs . Potto and Taylor ; Lasswade , Mr.
D&aiali ; Paihfcea d, Mr. Scougall ; Edinburgh,
Jtfe«ca. Watsoa aad Baaken ; JLeith, Mt. M-Lareii;
Ht Innss appeared from the Edinbu rgh Teetotal
Chartist Asaoei&ticB, for the purpose of asairtin g in tfle
bciiaes*. but was in no respect to be considered as a
delegate. 5ir. Potter was called to the chair, aatfin &
fcmgthqnari speech entered into the business for which
the delegates were called together , and urged on them
the necessity or prudence and caution is their proceed-
ings. Mr. R&nfcen wax elected secretary for the day.
Tbu delegates gave in a report of the state of the Various
diatrieU as follows:—Mr . Taylor reported that DalkeLth
¦was in a very prosperous condition , and w&i quite active
to tie interests Of the movement notwithstanding the
host of Whig and Tory influence with which they were
unrounded. Mr. D&nitli stated that LasBwade was in a
eoB&ition that they did not require to be ashamed of ;
they are distributing tracts with considerable effect; the
association is prognsnng, and they haT» £3 10s. sub-
scribed to boild a halL Mr. H'Lsren , from Leith , said
thai when he beard of the condition «f those places
already given, he iras sorry th&t he had such a poor
account to give of Lei:h ; they are in a Tery lo» state,
they having no association, bat be hoped that the steps
that were about to be taken , would hare a good effect.
Hr. Scongal), from Pathhead said that his district was
doing wonderf jlly; considmng the time sine* they
formed , that the cause is progressing there ; he would
only give one instance—when the first National Petition
Was getting up he could only get one man besides himself
to sign it, bat to the last X&uonal Petition he got 300
¦Sgtatares —this association is getihig strong, and they
tre willing to do nil in their power to further the cause.
Mr. Wateon, from Edinburg h, stated that .they were
in s very fair condition ; as respected the association ,
they were clear of debt , and had funds in hand. He
aid that as to the sUte of Edinborough , he -need only
call to their remembrance the election and other meet-
ings which the Whiga had called, and that would gift
them some idea of the state of Edinborough. Twos
true that the association numbered only 300 members ,
ba) va Kust sot look to that as an indication of the
¦tra-gtii of a party, bat to the action thai is displayed
When necessary. Mr. Innea staled that the Teetottl
Chartist Association numbered sixty members and con-
sidering tieir principles , that Wiis not a few; they were
aH staunch Chartists , and ready to co-operate as far &•
Jaj in their power, and likewise bz.d money in the hands
of tieir treasurer. Mr. Daniels then moved " That it
Would be h%b)7 necessary to haTe a lecturer spppointed
lor the county," which was seconded by Mr. Taylor ,
and carried unanimously. Moved by Mr. Scougall,
seconded by Mr. R-mken " Tha ; a lecturer be appointed
for one mouth, aad that a fund be raised for the purpose
ef continuing a lecturer ," which was carried unani-
moaslj. Moved by Mr. Watson, seconded by Mr.
T*j 2or, " That £2 a week be given to the lecturer , and
that he pay his own expenses unless when sent te a
great distance he shall be allowed extras ," which w&s
«n«r.t gt!)aBly approved of. Mr . Watson moTed " That
be lectors three times one week, Mid four tha next ,
mating in &U fourteen lectures for the month. " Mr.
Taylor moved " Ttat he delivers four lectures weekly."
Mr. Daniels seconded the amendment The motion was
carried. Mr. Daniel* moved that Mr. Lowery, of New-
castle, b« appointed lectortr for one month, " which was
seconded by Mr. M-L&ren , and carried. Mr. Ranken
moved " That Messrs. lanes and Daniels be appointed
to draw up an add ress to the- iah&bitanta of the
*ons:y, " which was seconded by Mr. Wataoa , and
carried. The delegates then took up the question, would
tbey engage with a monthly tract , as had been sug-
fe*t9d-? after some diacusaion, it was msved by. Mr.
W&tMqn, and seconded by Mr. Seongall, *' That we
agree to give the ChQ.-tist Mistimary, a periodical, to
be pablished is Edinburgh every month , by Messrs.
I<oWcr T and A. Duncan, all the support in our power ,
knd we pledge oaralves to recommend it to the associa-
tions ia our various localities," which was adopted.
Hz. Isnes brought forward the address, which be read,
after which Mr. Ranken moved, and Mr. Scougall
¦eeoBded its adoption , which was carried. Mr. Daniels
aorad. " That the editors of the Northern Star , Scottish
Patriot, Dvudae and Perth Chronicles ¦ be requested to
insert the address ," which was seconded by Mr -
M'Laren , and carried. Mr. John Watson was unmi-
njosiiy elected treasuxai for the Lecture Pssd ,. and
Messrs. Innbfi iod Raniin as joint secretaries. It was
then agreed that the meeting stand adjourned until the
Sfith of September , when the delegates will meet at
three o'clock La W hiteaeld chapeL Thanks were voted
to tha Chairman for his conduct while in the chair ;
also a Tote of tTurku to the Secretary, and a vote of
thaaks to the gentiemen who draw up the addre&i.
The meeting then separated.

GLASGOW. —It is scarcely possible'to describe the
enthusiasm and excitement which prevailed here when
the sew* te&aspkedJhat Mr. Moir had received a letter
bom Mr. O'Connor , staiang that he had received per-
mission from the dying Whigs to walk out alive from
bis dungeon; it flew from mouth to mouth, and place
to pises like wilddra , kindling a blftj of feeling une-
fuaTie4 bilj; e in the % ^rmi« of Chartism. On the same
evening which the glad-tidings arrived, a large- public
me-tmg of the inhabitants of Bridgeton was held ia
their hall, which, wm crowded to suffocation ; numbers
bad to go away, whQe many who got in had consider-
able difficulty in getting out , being unable to bear the
pressure. Upon the motion of Mr. M'Ka y, Hr. Rodger
was called tn the chsir, who opened the meeting with-
oat preface, witi the all-important iatelligeac e of the
release of Fsargus O Connor. The lion (O'Conn or; said
Mr - Rodger, is at last allowed to walk out of bis den,
Monday, at one o'clock, ii the day and hour of his
liberation from a cruel , unjust , and unparalleled impri -
¦opiuant of sixteen months, in the condemned cell of
York Castle , where he has suffered ersrj indignity, and
every species of cold-blooded cruelty and insult, which
tie base faction, who has grantsd this tardy relief,
•crald inflict. (A burst of rapturous cheering followed
this announceme nt, i Mr. R. then detailed the circum-
gt»qf» connected with his liberation ; after which he
read the letter «f O'Connor to Moir , amid cheering and
KmgratalaUonE. After refering to the glori oas course
ef agitat ion which w&s about to follow, and the duty
of the "Chartist body, and the gratitude which they
ought to show to their giant pleader , and 'utninchi ig
friend, when he once more came amongst them , he sat
down by iairoludng Mr. Currie , who delivere d, with
bis uss.ll fire, eloquence, and animation , his celebrated
lecture on democracy, and its adaptation to the 'present
state of Bockty, which was listened to with the most
lively pleasu re and attention , and which elicited re-
peated bursts ef applause. The chairman then asked
If there were any of their Whig opponents present ^
who had given their attendance for several Bights pas ;,
and if there were , he hoped they woald speak out, and
state if they hz\ any fault to find with the lecture just
delivered ; however , if any of them were present , they
did not think it prudent to make any remarks. He
then called upon Mr . James Thomson , late of Sprin g
Barn , bat now of Glasgow, to address the meeting,
Which be did briefly. Mr. T. remarked that he was
still the same unflmehing Republican whick .he was
twenty years ago, whea he resided among them in
Sndgeten, danog the felo»dy and iron reigB ef C&stle-
TBigh and Sidicoath , and others. His head was now
fitting grey ; his heart was still warm in the cause of
the people, and he could assure them, he wonltl not be
i» the rear-rank , when Fe&rgas O'Connor cime to Glas-
gow. (Cheers. ) Mr. Malcolm next addresse d the
meeting, in a a jwing and eloquent speech, which was
loadly cheered. The Chairman then addressed the
meeting '; he ref ered to the glorious movement of the
Chartists in Ir eland. He also read from the Star the
letter of the Rsv. Mr. Ryan, which called fort h loud
sheer?. N«w , said he, th&t our cause is going on so
iJ orioualj aad bo prosperously are there any amongst us
who would desert his colours for any mean catch-penny
agitation of the mjpri»cipled Whigs,—(no, no,) if there
is, let the brand of poltroon and traitor be marked on
bis brow , and his commission given him to mar ch from
obi eamp with the least possible delay. Althoug h we
bad onee suffer ed the Whig fox to reach upon our
horns the tweet * of office, we will never be such goats
as to do to again. A vote of thinks was given to the
lecturer, and another to the i**!'"" ) when the par-
boiled aieeting wiped their brow s and departed.

TJkitkbsxl BcFraxsa Hall College _Op ejc.
—A meeting of the directors of the I>aa&ris"Eure Uni-
versal Boffrage Association was held on the night of
tb * 27 th instant , Mr. John Colquhouu in the chair.
Some prelimina ry business relative to the private afiiirs
of the association having been transacted , a vete of thaaks
was proposed by Mr. Bom and given to Messrs Pinker-
ton , Smith and other members of the concert committee
for their valuable, unwearied, aad unpaid services for the
last twelve months. The Chairman then called upon
Mr . Brown to read the minute * of last meeting, after
which, Mr. Ross asked him if he had wrote to Fear-
gas O'Coasor as he had bees directed, and if he had
received as answer ? Mr. B. stated that he bad wrote
accord ing to instructions bat had received no answer.
Mr . Rou then stated that he along with Messrs. Lang
tad Walker had called upon the Lord Provost, la order
i» aeeun the large Hall beside the Bacaai for a soiree
when Eaat fos O'Connor comas to Glasgow, but had
Bot f oood him ; he had also called several times himself
aad waa equally nnmuxmifnl, he kowever, had men-
twaed ttiewtyect to Capta in Mffier , of the polke, asd
W bad ipokaa to bis Lordshi p, Bad ttte answer was
bvocra ^ft, they, howvtv, woald wait span the Pro-
*Mt e*riy next week and get a definite answer. The
fftn-rmm urged the Biioiwtty ot tbe gnateat proBipti-
t&de bafag observed, at bnt BtOa time was now to be
kst. fi» HaH was th« lacr est aad most splendid in
Bfttaia er Ireland , Tttmrtngftaa excepted, and it was
tab * «fftypm bj tba ndddie of next month by some
gPB*tp«iOOBerfK«a Loado n. It was thai agxeed after
a disffttsiioa, is wkkb Messrs. Browalie, of Cowcad-
#aw; Hendry, of Andeaton; Martin , of Camlanchie;
Mr. Sets and several others , that a large public meet-
fa«Wbeido«Fridajthe »d of September, admission
iff Uekatt, ̂ fer the purpose of coming to some p r o p e r
vatesto&bi f la what manner they shall receive O'Con-
nw, a*ate eteetiiig a teg* and respectable eommitf«e
ft*eatrr lwt the tartrac tions which may be given. The
Ohsffsi then rea adad that as this was the first time-
vfckfcttM Chartists of Glasgow had ever sent a special
fefftiattaa to Fe&rgu O C«jiaor, he hoped the display

woald be worthy ot the Cha rtists of Glasgow and the
noble aad generous champ ion whom they were about to
honour , lie also hoped that as many Chartists as coold
get forward to Qizf go w Cross, at one o'clock on M«n*
day, woald make it their duty to attend and give three
cheers, that being the hour which O'Connor leaves bis
dungeoa . A vote of thanks was then given to Mr.
Colquhoun for his conduct in the chair , when the
mdeiing dissolved.

Toll Cross.—A large and crowded meeting of the
Chanists there was held in their own ball, for the pur-
pose of listening to Messrs. Roager and Cullen, bom
Glasgow , Mr. Clelland was called to the chair , who
opened tha business of the meeting in a Tery feeling
and effective speech ; be referred to the gradual detero-
r&tio u of the wages and domestic comforts ef the work-
ing people of that district and that while they saw their
wivts and little ones starving for food and clothing,
they saw their grinding task roasters pocket the means
which should go to supply these wants. Every one
despised the father who squandered the substance
which should support or supply the wants of his wife
and children. A country was just a family on a Urge
scale, and the Government was the head of the family ;
hence if that Governmen t suffered even the meanest
among them to suffer traat by its own extravagance and
neglect, it w&s on anastorai and immoral parent , and
stood convicted before ttod and man of injustice, cruelty,
neglect , and oppression , and merited a just punishment
for its deeds. (Chetrs ) -He then introd uced Mr.
Rodger , who addressed the meeting for upwards of an
boa r ia a strai n of impusicned eloqaen ce; be took a
review of th* rapid reductions that are being made upon
the wages of working meu engaged in every branch of
business, and noticed that those whom he now saw
around him had guff, red & farther reduction of wages
since the last time he had been among them, while their
masters had added to their studs of horses and their
packs of bounds , cellared a fresh supply of wines, and
laid out a"few more acres in pleasure grounds— (Cries
of " True, true "*—bow could they be happy and virtuous
under suth a system .' or bow could they prepare for a
happy immortali & hereafter under sveh a damning
state of things gupf£*rted by devils, not men ? (Cheers.)
He then referred to vhe visit of O'Connor , the progress
of the Charter movement, and the present struggle for
power among the aristocratic factions , and the results
which was likely to follow. He then pointed out the
misdeeds of the aristocracy, and declared there ought to
be no aristocracy but the aristocracy of talent and virtue.
(Cheers. ) He had got himself registe red as an elector ,
and like Eirl Grey, he would stand by bis order. He
then appealed to the fathers and husbands present to
use their every energy to ohtage the system, and carry
the Charter ; for (said he) with what feeling* can a man
reflect when he lays his head upon his last pillow, that
h« is leaving behind aim the nearest and dearest objects of
his Efiections & prfay t-o poverty and degradation and their
prospects and happiness to be crucified by wicked and
irresp jnsible power. He went on touching upon various
topics for seme time longer , and then sat down amid
rapturous cheering. Mr. Cullen, who arrived during
the time Mr. Rodger was speaking, and was hailed
with a burst of cheering , rose, and in a speech in
which Mr. Callen was peculiarly happy, laid bare the
system, and shewed it off in all its naked deformity.
He said he had just come from a labour of love, si though
it was a painful and heart-rending scene to behold so
many yeung and old, all willing to labour if they could
procure it. To make them understand what he meant ,
£12 0s. l£d. had been collected at the Coartist Church
on Sunday, the 22nd instant , for the unemployed, and
he had been engaged in distributing it among the
mast needful cues. The poor and tiespised Chartists
had been the ir*t to set the example of charity for the
behoof ef the starring operatives. Where is the sym-
pathy (he would ask) of the wealthy aad the powerful
of our land fur the awful amount ot misery and
wretchedness which walk along osr streets , or pine in
w.iat and misery in the decs sod hovels of our city ?
and where are the wealthy clergymen of our rich
Church Establishments 1 Why, they are too busily
engaged in collecting funds for Bible and Missionary
Societies, in order to send abroad th«lr surplus pries t-
hood to New Zealand, to convert the cannibals there ,
the Hottentots of Africa, or the Lascars of India ; and
while they pretend to make these savages more pious,
ihey continue to propagate and support a system of
barbarous cannibalism at home. They say that one
soul is of more value than the whole world, while they
allow millions of the bodies of their brethren at home
to be murdered , and their souls go to perdition for
aught they care, un der a system worse by fur than the
one they profess to destroy by their Bibles and their
missionaries. (Cheers.) He would call upon every one
present to unite in one common bond of brotherhood ,
and crush this infamous and iniqu itous system with oue
bold and master power , and trample it for ever under
the foot of mau!y freedom and righteous indignation.
Mr. Cullen addressed the meeting for nearly three
quarters of an hour , and sat down amid great cheering.
A vote of thanks was then given to the Chairman , and
the meeting dissolved.

HAWICK ,—[Received too late for insertion in
our last]—The committee of the Htwick Char -
tist Association held their usual weekly meeting on
Monday evening, in the Chartist Hall , when the ques-
tion of the propriety of including the Repea l of the
Legislative Union wit& Ireland in the ptopoeed Ha.
tional Petition , of which netiee had been given- at the
previous meeting, was discussed. Toe following reso-
lution was agreed to, and ordered to be sent to the
Nerlhern Star and Scottish Patriot, with a desire to
have it inserted in their first impression :—" That while
we acknowledge the right of Ireland to her own legis-
lation , and would cheerfully assist our Irish brethren
to obtain their rights , yet , at the same time , we kighl y
disapprove of including the question of Repeal of the
Union in the proposed national petition for the Char -
ter j the more so, as we, in common with our Chartis t
brethren in Scotland and England , bar e repeatedly
resolved to be a party to n« other agitation but for the
obtai nment of the Charter ; being firmly persuaded that
the obtaining of the Charter is the only means by
which the people have the least chance ot getting
justice ; and that , if the people of Ireland wish a
Repeal of the Union , we are convinced that they will
then have a far greater probability of succeeding than
they cva. possibl y have under the domination of the
factions , who alternately rule and rob the people."

DUNDEE.—[Received too late for our lastV—A
public meeting of the Democratic Associatio n of the
Gauldry (Fifeshire ) was held on Monday, the 23rd
August, whea Mr. James Lowe, of Dundee, delivered a
lecture upen " The stat e of the country—the rise and
progress of Chirtism ," &c" The speaker was listened
to throughout his address with the utmost attention ,
and concluded amidst loud cheering from the meeting.
The following resolutions were moved, and unani -
mously agreed to.-— " That this Association immediatel y
petition Parliament for the restoration of Messrs. Frost ,
Williams, and Jones to their country and friends ; the
liberation of all those imprisoned for political offences
in England and Wales ; and that the People 's Charte r
may speedily become the law of the land.—That the
best thanks of this Association are doe, and are hereby
given to the Rev. Mr. Ryan , Roman Catholic pries t ,
for bis manly and strai ghtforward oonduct in joining
the Dublin Chartist Association , and thereby affordin g
Ireland and the world an example of resistance to the
foal-moathed dictator , O'Connell , in a mild and con-
vincing manner , as shown by his letter to the Dublin
Register, of the 12th August" The cause is gaining
ground in this quarter ; a number joined Vhe Association
upon this occasion who had hither to withheld their
rapport from it. Three hearty cheers were given for
Mr. O'Co nnor ; for Frost , Williams , and Jones ; the
Charter ; &c A vote of thanks to the lecturer and
chsirmin was also given, when the meeting separated.

CITT OP LONDON. —Th e Chartists resident
in th is locality held their weekly meeting, on
Wednesday evening, the 29th of August , at the
Institu te, 55, Old Bailey, Mr. Cary in the chair.
The minutes of their previous meeting were read
and confirmed. New members were enrolled . Much
dissatisfaction aros e through the non-atten dance of
the delegates of the County Council. It waa
th ought that they shoal d write a report of the pro-
ceedings of the Council to this locality, when they
intend to absent themselves. Mr . Cator asked leave
to postpone his motion that he had previously given
notice of, namel y, to establish a Local Loan Tract
Society in this district , for a fortnight , to be able to
ascertain if the plan will be in accordan ce with the
arrangemen ts of the Count y Council. Gra nted.
It was moved by Mr. Dale , a&d Beconded by Mr.
Matthe ws," That this meeting do recommend the
Council to addreBB , throngh the press , the ChartiB ts
of Irelan d, especially Father Ryan , P.P., Fatrick
O'Higg ins, and Peter Michael Brophy , for their
zealous and unflinching patriotism in advocating
the people's cause ux the midst of so much opposition
from the arch deceiver of his country men." Carried
unani mously. The above resoluti on was spoken to
and supported by very excellent and patriotic
speeches by several members , especially in praise of
Feargus O Connor , the Star , and the three gentlemen
already named. It was mored by Mr. Matthews
and seconded by Mr. Cator , " That for the futur e
the business of the local meeting shall be dispatched
as Boon as convenient, and then to commenco read ing
articles from the newspapers and other iwriodicals
to invite discussion on the Base for the informatio n
of our fellow-men , who at tend oar meetings oa those
nights." Carri ed ananimoasly. On Thursday even-
ing, Angust the 26th, Mr. Balls gave a very excel-
lent and inst ructive Chartist lecture in the same
place. Subject, " The House of Commons consti-
tuted ia accordance with the principles of the Char-
ter." An animat ed aad a very instru ctive dis-
cussion ensued, by Mr. Matthews aad others. Ob
Sunday mornin g, 29 th instM the Hall was, as usual,
opened to the publi c, and portions from the Star and
Mr. Yineent's Address were read to them. Ia the
afternoon , of the same day the County Coancil met
in the above place, as usual. The deputati ons ap-
pointed by them to wait on the meetings of the
localities and trad e societies gave in very pleasing
accounts of the progress of Chartism in this Metro-
polis. In the evening of the Bame day, and in the
same plaoe also, Mr. Ridley preached an excellent
Chartist sermon from these words—" Do good, love
mercy, and walk humbl y before God." The preacher
was one hour asd a half in his discourse, but it was
of such an interesting nature that his numerous
hearers did not appear ia the least instaace wearied.

An unanimous vote of thanks was presented him
for the same, and the following notices were
aanouneed :—On Sunday evening next, Mr. Osborn
will prcaah in this Hall, and it is expected be will
prove, by biblical evidences, that the princi ples of
the Charter are in accordance with the doctrines of
Jasus Chr ist. On Septemb er th 7th, a publ ic meet-
ing will take place at the Hall of Science, City
Road, to hear the discussion on the subject between
Mr. Watso n and Mr. Watk ins, who had been chal-
lenged by Mr. Watson to prove the various allga-
tions contained in a sermon preached in the 'room
by Mr. Watkins, and which is now printed in the
form of a tract, aad can be bad there for one peony.
Also, the Northe rn Star, National Vindicator,
M-DQuatf * Journal , Black List, Chartist Circular,
and several other invaluab le works . After which
the congre gation dispersed , highly pleased with the
sermon.

BEHWOND SEY.—At a meeting of the General
Council for Surrey, held on Sunday last, the follow-
ing resolution was unanimously passed :—That we,
the members of the General Council for Surrey , do
place the utmost reliance on that unflinching advo-
cate of the poor man 's rights , Feargas O'Connor ,
Esq., and pledge ourselves to support him by every
means in oar power, so long as he continue to advo-
cate the cause of the poor oppressed against the
rich oppressor ; and , moreover , that we consider the
act of his libera tion as another proof of the weak-
ness and imbecili ty of tho Whig Government , mas-*
much as it was dictated more by a dread of conse-
quences than a seme ef justice. "

From the London Gazette of Friday, Jt i ff t td  27.
BANKBCPTS.

T. Burgon, Walbrook-boHdings , merchant , Sept. 6,
at eleven, Oct. 8. at half-past two. Att Eirkman , King
William-street , City.

E. J. Troughton , St. Michael's Alley, Cornhlll , mer-
chant , Sept. 23, at half-past twelve, Oot 8, at one.
Atts. Messrs. Freshfield, New Bank-bnildings.

J. E. Wilson , and W. A. Turner , Wood-street ,
Cheapslde , warehousemen , Sept. 3, at two, Oct. 8, at
eleven. Atts. Reed and Shaw, Friday-street , Cheap-
side.

G. Muirhead , Oxford-street , tailor , Sept J, at one,
Oct. 3, at two. Att Hudson , Old Jewry.

W. Richar<laon , Kiugston-upon-Hull. joiner , Sept
10, Oct. 8, at ten , at the George Inn , Kingston -upen-
Hull. Atts. England and Shackles, Hull ; and Rossor
and Son, Warwick -court , Gra y's Inn.

H. Thompson , Ihiffield , Yorkshire , corn-miller , Sept
8, at half-past ten , Oct 8, at one, at the George Inn ,
Kingston-npon-BuiL Atts. Taylor and Westmorland.
Wakefleld ; and Adliogtou and Co., Bedford-row.

J. B. W illiams, Bristol , ironmonger , Sept 7, Oct 8,
at twelve, at the Commerclsl-roeins , Bristol. Atts.
Wellington , Bristol ; and Hicks and Bralkenrl dge,
Bartlett' s-bnildtngs , Hoi born.

J. M. Jabber , Oxford , wine-merchan t, Sept. 17, Och
8, at one, at the house of Mr. Lucas , Town-hall , Ox-
ford. Atta. Looker, Oxford ; and Turner and Hensman,
Basing-lane. ^"

W. I. Law, Manchester , chemist, Sept 16. Oct 8, at
twelve, at \b$ OommlasionerV-room *, Manchester. Atta.
Black burat and Son, Preston ; and May hew and Co.,
Carey-street , Lincoln 's Inn.

D. W. Morns , Tretlb rfsr , Monmouthshire , Sept 4,
Oct 8, at eleven, at the King's Head, Newport Atts.
Prothero and Towgood, Newport; and Desborough and
Young, Sise-lane, Bucklersbury.

PiBT.MBSUIPS DISSOLVED.
L. Heyworth , jun. , J. Crab tree , B. Aked , A. Crabtree ,

B. Fenton , O. G. Adauison, and J. Elliott , Liverpool ,
merchants. Q. Barrow, T. H. Higgin , and R. Farrer ,
Lancaster , cotton-spinners. K. Hart aad J. F. Avey,
Preston , Yorkshire , corn merchants. W. M. and J.
Wilkinson and W. Davies, Manchester , general mer-
chants j so far as regards J. Wilkinson. C. Smith and
B. Peen, Liverpool , boat-bniJders. T. E. Wells, W.
Bradshaw , and J. Platts , Sheffield , manufacturers of
joiners tools ; so far as regards J. Platts. R. H. Bart on
and T. W. Atkinson , Ulverston, Lancashire , surgeons.
D. E. M onies and R. Lloyd , Liverpool , drysalters. J .
Greenwa y, J. Gordon, and J. S. Kemsley, Liverpool and
Buenos Ayres.

From Vie Gazette of Tuesday, Aug. 21.
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Edward Jeffery, builder , Exeter , Sept 11 and Oct
12, at eleven , at the Old London Inn , Exeter. Atts.
Kingston , Exeter ; Moseley and Chanaell , Bedford-
street , Covent -garden , London.

Andrew Abercrombie Neabitt, stuff merchant , Leeds ,
Sept. 11, at three , and Oct 19, at twelve , at the
Commissioner 's-rooms, Leeds. Atts . Batt ye, Fisher ,
and Sudlow , Chancery- l&ae, London ; Lee, Leeds.

Thomas Frederick Beales and John Edward Beales,
drysalters , Manchester , Sept 11, and Oct 12, at ten,
at the Commissioners '-rooms , Manchester. Atts. Taylor ,
Sharpe , Field , and Jackson , Bedford-row , London ;
Bardett , Manchester.

John Scott , merchant , Brick-hill-lane, Upper Thames-
street, London , Sept. IS , at one, and Oct 12, at two, at
the Court of Bankruptcy. Atts. Whitmore , Basing-
hall-str«et, officia l assigree ; Crosby and Compton ,
Church Court , Old Jewry.

Abraham Dyson, cutler , Sheffield , Sept. 11; and Oct.
12, at twelve , at the Town-hall , Sheffield. Atts. Wilson ,
Southampton-street , Bloomsbury-square , London ; Wil-
son and Younce, Sheffield.

Cfcart tet 3Ent«ni 3;tn«.

a3attknt#tj3i, fc*.

TO THE NATIONAL CHARTER ASSO-
CIATION.

Mr Friends ,—As one of the Executive , I have ksd
a route pointed out to me, which, if agreeable to you, 1
will pursue immediatel y, provided the visitation of
lecturers will not interfere in any shape with the pre-
parations for receiving our liberated friend and brother ,
O'Connor. That I perceive will n»t be the case, if it
ia true as stated in the Star , that his declining health
compels him to resort to the sea-Bide for a month.

I will, therefore , unless I receive notice to the con-
trary, be in Todmorden on Saturday, the 4th of Sep-
tember; Halifax , on Monday, the 6th ; Bradford , on
Tuesda y, the 7th ; Leeds , en Wednesday, .tbe8th ; York ,
on Thursday , the 9th ; Hull , on Friday and Saturday,
the 10th and lltb ; Barnsley, on Monday, the 13tb ;
Sheffield , on Tuesday and Wednesday, the Kth and
15th ; Derby, on Thursday, the 16th ; and on Friday
and Saturda y, in any place in that neighbourhood ,
where my services may be required.

On Monday, the 2»th , I shall be on the Executive In
Birmingham.

l hope that this notice may induoe the members of
the Association in the various places to procure a place
of meeting, give every facility to the spread ef our
principles and of our societies.

I may take this opportunity of remarking tbat I have
altered the name and matter of my small Journal , tad
I trust th&t the Astocfction will assist me In procur-
ing it a circulation which will cover its expences;
unless that is doner I fear its existence will not be
long.

I remain , my friends ,
Yours faithfully in the cause,

P. M. M'Douall.

2 T H B  NO R T H E R N  STAB ; ,

Price One Penny,
rpHE PO OR MAN'S BELLY QUESTION : or
1 QUESTIONS UPON THE CRISIS.

" Give us this day our daily bread. "
u Taxation without represen tation is tyr aany."

BY A BIRMINGHAM POLITICA L UNION
CO UNCILLOR IN 1831.

Published by Thomas White , Wych-Str eet.
Strand , Losdon ; Hobson , Sta r Offiee , Leeds ; ana
Abel Hey wood, Manchester.

M'Docaxl 's Ch abtist and Republican Journal
"will bx continued , apteb this dats, ukd ee
ihx titlb o»

M'DOUALL'S CHARTIST JOURN AL AND
TR ADES' ADVOCATE.

fTIHE Leadin g Article will explain the reason
JL for Changing the Name. The Factory System
will be continued in the Journ al ; likewise the
New Poor Laws and the Rur al Police Questions
will be immediatel y considered. There will be anable Original Article each w»ek , under the title of" Censor. " Reports of the Chartist Trades ' Meet-ings will be given each week , and the wages of theWorking Classes, as compared with the prices ofProvisi ons, from the earliest period s down te thepresent day, will be given, bo as to exhibit to theproducers the enormous robbery which has beencommitted upon them. From hencefor war d theJournal will be solely devoted to the Right s ofLabour.

No. 1, price &d. each, in Wra pper Is. 4d., « withBoard *, 2s.

AN In quiry into the Nature of Respon sibility asdeduced from Saxage justice, Civil ju stice, andSocial justice ; with some remarks upon the doctrine
of Irresponsibility, as tau ght by Jesus Christ andRobert Owen ; also upon the Responsibili ty of Man
to God. By T. Simmons Mackin tosh, auth or of
the " Electrical Theort op thk Ukiveese,"

n Id quod ntile sit honestum ease, q«od autu n
inutile sit turpe esse."

Plato db Rep.
Birmin gham : Printed and Published by James

Guest , 93, Steelhonse Lane ; London : Cleave, ShoeLane ; ' and Watson, City Road ; Manchester :
Heywood ; Leeds : Hobson ; Liverpool : Stewart
White Chapel ; and ail Vendors of Peri odicals . '

1 IN THE PRESS,
Ami will be Pub lished on Saturday, Auguti 28th,

A 
PAM PHLET on the CORN LAWS, in which
will bo found Statistical Tables from the most

approved Authors, and from Parliamentar y Docu-
ments, on the Pric es of Food J on Wages ; the
Curre ncy ; Exports ; Imp orts ; the Land and its
resouroee 0 the inorea se of- Trade and Machinery ;
clear ly proving that the Repeal of the Corn Laws
will be of no rea l benefit to the Producer , without
other accompan ying Measures : and thus forming a
useful Manual to the Chartists in meeting the aopnas-
tioation s of the Corn Law Repealers.

By John Campbbll,
Secreta ry to the Executive Committee of the

National Charter Association.
May be had of Cleave, Shoe Lane, London ; of

Heywood, Manches ter : Hobson, Star Office , Leeds;
Guest, Birmingham ; Paten and Love, Glasgow ;
and at all the Chartist Association Rooms in the
United Kingdom.

GENUINE CHAR TIST T R A C T S , PAM
PHLETS , and PERIODICALS , bow publish

ins at 1, Shoe-lane , London.

f  WE A PENNY TRACTS.
No. 1, THE QUESTION , " WHAT IS A

CHAR TIST ?" ANSWERE D.
The friends of the People's Charter are earnestl y

requeste d to aid in causing this Tract to be exten-
sively circulated, the price not allowing of any ex-
pense being incurred in advertising it.

No.*, AN ADDRE SS TO THE WORKING
MEN OF ENGLAND , SCOTLAN D, & WALES;
written by Henht Viscbbt, ia Oakh am Gaol , and
containing the signatur es of nearly 150 Political
Victims aad leading Chartists in all parts of the
Kingdom,

No. 5. A FEW HINTS ABOUT THE ARMY.
" Wat ia a game,-which, were their subjects wiBe,

Kings would not play at. "
No. 4. ADDRESS TO THE WQMEN OF

ENGLAND, by J. Watkins , Chartist.
Women are better than men,

.tfhey sympathise with sorrow,
<u Trjjcil " 1 th f my countrymen 1 when—when
, v Will you their goodness bor row !

Let broth erhood and sisterhood
Unite in doing mankind good. MS.

[N.B. This Number, being double in size, is sold
at three a penny, or 2s. per hundred.]

PBOGBESS OP THE MOVEMENT !

Read the English Chartist Circular ! Price one
halfpenny.

No. 5, contains an original article , by Henry
Vincent.

No. 1, contains " An Address to the Chartists of
England and Wales," also the official return of the
443 Political Victims ; whether disposed of without
trial , or acquitted , or convicted , and what sentence
and where.

No. 2, contains the Chartist Delegates' Address
to the People—Washin gton by Guaot—William
Lovett on Democracy—D igest of the cost of the
" System."

No. 3, centains an Address to the Chartists of
Great Britain , by Henry Vincent—Monarchists and
Republicanism cont rasted , &c. &e.

No. 13, contains " An Address to the Women
of Grea t Britain ," by John Wa tkins, of Aislaby
Hall.

No. 14, contains an Appeal to the Privates and
Non-Commissioned Officers of the British Army,
by the Editor of " The National."

No. 17 and 18, contains " The Corn Laws, pro
and con.," by Two Working Men.

No. 20 contains a full and authentio report of the
splendid ora tion, pronounce d by the illustrious
Mar tyr of Fr eedom, Rober t Emmet t? previous to
sentence of death being: passed upon htm. In addi-
tion to several intere sting ar ticles, a startling de-
scription of the atrocio us insanity-engendering JNew
Whig " Model Prison !"

No. 21 contains a divers ity of original and select
ar ticles upon, the Foxes and the Wolves (political)
—Ind ividual Property—Cannibalism—Ro bert Em-
mett' s Mar tyrdom —Exposure of the Banking and
Fundin gSystem—The Queen Dowager of England
and the Fate of Five Thousand English Widows
contrasted— Popular Poetry—Brita in's Redem ption
—Labour —Virtue v. Monarchy—The Corn Law
Question, &o., &c

{' We have been watching with intere3t and
delight the progress of the Eng lish Chartiti Circular
—a worth y compeer for its ' bonny brother ayont
the Tweed .' The bare offering of » larg e sheet
like the Chartist Circular , filled with sound wisdom
and no tra sh, for one halfpenny, is of itself, enough
to break the rest of tyranny , and destroy tbe plum-
bers of the luxurious , few with uncomfortable
dreams. We believe the Circular of Scotland to
hare found its way to almost every Scotchman 's fire-
side ; and we tr ust the English Chartist Circular ,
fully equal to it as it is in merit , will shor tly be
a necessary item in the weekly provision of every
poor man for his family. He himself may derive
instruction from its pages, and learn the best
methods of enduring or of mending his condition
His children may read it with certa inty of profit-
able learnin g, and without danger of having their
heads turned , or their morals injured. Show us one
book, pemdieal or otherwise , wri tten avowedly and
exclusively for the ' higher ' and * educated' classes
(as thi s is for the work ing classes) of which so much
can be said. There may be such , but we never yet
stumbled npon one."—Iho Northern Star.

Par ts 1 and 2 of the Eng lish Chartist Circular ,
price 6d. each, in an appropriate wrapper , are just
published. "

Now Publ ishing ^ P rice One Penny.

(Sixteen closely-printed pages, for extensive
circul ation. )

THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER ; being the Out-
line of an Act to provide for the just Representation
of the People of Grea t Bri tain and Irelan d in the
Common s' House of Parliament : embracing the
principles of 1. Universal Suffrage ; 2. No Pro perty
Qualification ; 3. Annual Pa rliaments ; 4. Equal
Representation ; 6. Payment of Members ; 6. Vote
by Ballot.

Every Young Man should read the Drama of
WAT TYLER ; price Twopence (originall y

publishing at 4a. 6d.), by Robert Southe y, Poet
Laureate to her Majesty.

u Every lover of his species should make an effort
to circula te this splendid and trul y invaluable
poem."—Patriot.

Price Twopence.
DISSERTATI ON ON THE FIRST PRIN.

CIPLE S OF GOVERNMENT ; by Thos. Paine.
This Pamphlet is a masterly defence of the right of
every man to the possession of the Elective Fr an-
chise.

" We beg each and all of our friends to aid in
circulatin g this invaluable tract. —English Chartist
Circular.

This day is pu blished , price Twopence ,
AN ADDRESS on the Benefi ts of Ganeral

Knowled ge; more especially the Sciences of Miner-
alogy. Geology, Botany, and Entomology. By the
late Rowland Detrosier. Third Edition.

"W» most earnestly recommend this little book
Jo every body."—Examiner.

Imp ort ant Work by the same Auth or.

Now on Sale, price Threepence , Sixth Edition,
AN ADDRESS on tho Necessity of an Exten -

sion of Moral and Political Instruction among the
Working Classes. By the late Rowland Detrosi er.
With a memoir of the Author.

" This is the best piece of composition on the
subject to which it refers in the English language,
written by a man of unconquerable zeal, sur passing
talent, and true pat riotism ; who raised himself
from among workin g men to the admiration of the
good and intellectua lly $reat through out the king-
dom, and who devoted bis life to the improvement of
bis kind. No man can know his duty to himself
and his children who has not read this powerful
tract."—Maidstone Gazette.

Now Pub lishing in Weekly Numbers, at Three *
pence,

A VINDICATION OF THE RIGHTS OF
WOMAN ; by Mary Woolstoncraft. Revised and
Re-Edited. .

" If women are to be excluded, without having a
voice, from a partici pation of the natur al rights
of mankind , prove firs t, to ward off the charge
of injus tice and inconsistency, tbat they want rea-
son."

" This high-minded woman has created an influence
which defies calculation ; she produced that impulse
towards the education asd independence of woman
which other writers have developed."— Westminster
Rexiew, April, 1841.
London : Cleave, Shoe-lane ; Hobson , Northern Star

Office, Leeds ; Heywood, Oldham Street , Man-
chester ; and may be bad, on order , of all the
Agents for the Northtrn Star throughout the
kingdom.

EVERY ONE who wishes to have a PEEP at
the PEERS, must ask fox RICHARDSON'S

RED BOOK , Sixth Edition, Price Fonrpenco, coir
Publishing by Cleave, London ; Heywood, Manches-
ter ; Thomp son,Glasgow; Leech, Huddewfield;and
O'Brien , Dublin.

HUMAN LIFE.]

DRO BABLY no theory can come more welcome
XT to the human mind than the one which estab-
lishes, on good grounds , a hope for prolonged exis-
tence ; for, notwithstan ding the trials , vexations,
and difficulties incident to this life, tbe love of life
increases with our years ; it is one of the innate
princi ples of our na ture , and cannot be explained
away By any of the subt leties of the aophiet ,nor over-
come by any amused dignity derived from a false
philosophy. Ther e are many of these inextin guish-
able principles in our nature—onr lore of freedom—
love of country—love of home, and many others , but
the lote of life pred ominates.

At present , the popular opinion is, that the natural
duration of huma n life is seventy yeaxs, but this is
contrary to both sacred and profane history. This
opinion is, no doubt , founded on a misunderstanding
or a Dassaare of the 90th Psalm, where it is indeed
stated , " That the days our years are three score
years and ten , and if by reason of strength they be
four score years, yet is their str ength labour and
sorrow. " Now, it must be remembered , that this
Psalm is asoribe d to Moses, and that he is not speak-
ing of the lives of men in general , but of wha t was
occurring among the Israelites in the wilderness.
His own life, as well as the lives of the more eminent
of his brethren , was far more extended than eveu
four score years ; and , as he complains of the people
being out off, through the displeasure of God, it is
reasonabl e to conclude, that he is not alluding to the
period durin g which men were capable of living, but
simply to the faot , tha t, owing to the judgments of
the Almighty, which befel tho Israelites on account
of their sins, bu t few of them attained a more length-
ened existence than tbat of seventy or eighty years.
" For we are consumed ," he says, " by thine anger ,
and by thy wrath are we troubled. " They died not
a natural death, bu t were cut off for their sin and
unbelief , by judicial dispensations.

The olever Dr. Far re maintains , that 120 is the
last gran t of God to man , and quotes the sixth chap-
ter of Genesis, and the third verse, where it is writ-
ten , " My spirit shall not always strive with man,
for that he also is flesh ; yet his days shall be an
HUNDBBS AND TWENTY YEAU3." Nl)W, We find this
expressed intention on the part of God gradually
carried into effect—the principle of vita lity appear-
ing to become weaker un til the close of the era in
which the postdilu vian patriarchs flourished ; when,
althou gh severa l centuries bad elapsed since the de-
luge, we find that 120 years waa about the average
of numan existence. Supposing, then,thatthe theory
of long life is well sustained , the question naturally
suggests how are we to attain what is so desirable !
A wise general , on the eve of battle , makes a proper
disposition of his forces beforehand , and does not
wait till the enemy has made an attack , and thus , by
fore though t and due preparation , reasonably expects
a victory ;—thus, he who has a desire to attain a
healthy, and consequentl y, happy old age, does not
indolently wait for the at tack of the enemy, which
is sickness, but is constantly on his guard against
his insidious approa ches, by paying proper attention
to the state of his heal th. - Man y would fain occa-
sionally use medicine to assist nature in her opera-
tions ; but like a mariner at sea without his compass ,
knowing not where to steer , they firs t tr y this, and
then that , and meet with nothing but disappoint-
ment ; to these, how welcome must be the important
fact, that Parr 's Medicine is all that is required ;
the fine tonic proper ties it contains invariably restore
the stomach to a healthy longing for food , or, in
other words , it produces a good appeti te, so much
envied , but so seldom enjoyed , by the invalid ; the
gentl y stimulatin g power it possesses, assists the
stomach to proper ly digest the food it receives ; the
balsami o power s it bestows on the system, produce
that delightful feeling of good spiri ts, so very desir-
able , and dispose both mind and body to healthy
exerci se; everything under its influence soon wears
a joyous aspect , and the varied duties of life are per-
form ed with pleasure. It in addition contains a fine
sedative quality, and instead of long and weary
nights , gives sound and refreshing sleep. If the
stomach and bowels requir e it, it aots as the mildest
and most agreeable purgative , and by its cleansing
powers totally eradicates a redundancy of bile, and
completely removes all obstructions of the intestinal
canal.

Cases of every description have been cured simply
by the use of Parr 's Life Pills, thus showing, that
what have been considered different disorders , and
requiring different treatment , all origina ted in the
same cause , and can be cured by one uniform treat-
ment. Parr 's Life Pills, althou gh powerful in con-
querin g d isease, yet are as pure and harmle ss as new
milk , and may bo administered with confidence to
an invalid , howev er weakly from long ill-health , who
will soon enjoy those delightful symptoms of a re-
tarn to stron g health ; vie., good appetite, sound
Bleep, and an increase of animal spirits. —To have
produced a medicine so benign and mild in its oper-
ation and effects, and yet eo effectual in searching
xmt and curing disease of however long standing,
exhibi ts on the part of Old Parr drep research and
a thorough knowledge of his subject. Those who
have been the instruments of restoring this long-lost
secret to the world , feel confident when they make
this assertion—th&t none need despair , that if only
a fair trial be given, the result will be restoration to
heal th and happ iness.

" Thu s shall their humble labours merit praise.
And future Parra be blest with hcaour 'd days.

This medioine is sold wholesa le, by appointment ,
by Edw ards , St. Paul' s Church Yard , London; and
by JogHUA Hobson , Northe rn Star Office , General
Agent for Leeds aad the West Riding.

Price Is. lAd., 2a. 9d., and family boxes 11s. each ;
thu boxes at 2s. 9d. contain equal to three small , and
those at 1 Is. equal to five at 2s. 9i. Full descri p-
tions are given with each box.

Obser ve the important Caution ; none are genuin e
unless they have the Head of Old Parr on each box,
and the words " Parr 's Lipe Pills" en the Go-
vernment Stamp ; to imitat e which is felony.

Just published, in Demy 8vo.,
BY MESSRS. PERRY & Co., CONSULTING

SURGEONS ,
44, Albion Street , Leeds, ( Private Entrance in the

Passage ,) and 4, Great Charl es Street,
Birming ham ,

ILLUSTRATED BY EIGHT FINE ENORA VIKOS ,
THE SILENT FBIEND ,

A 
PR ACTICA L TREATISE on Venereal and

Syphilitic Diseases, in their mild and moat
alarming forma , shewing the different stages of those
dep lorab le and often fatal disord ers, includin g ob-
servations on the baneful effects of Gonorrhoea ,
Gleets , and Strictures. The Work ia embellished
with Engravin gs, representing the deleterious innu-
eace of Mercury on the external appearance of the
ekvn, by eruptions on the head , face, and body ; to
which are added very extensive observatio ns on
sexual debility, seminal weakness , and impotency,
brou ght on by a delusive habit , all its attendant sym-
pathies anddangerous consequences considered , with
the most approved mode of treatme nt and cure ,
without confinement or interruption from business ,
the whole accompanied by explanatory engravin gs,
with general instructions for the per fect restoration
of those who are incapaci tated from entering into
the holy state of Marriage , by the evil consequences
ari sing from earl y abuse, or syphi litic infection.

This invaluable W ork will be secretly inclosed
with each box of Perry 's Puri fying Specific Pills,
(Pric e 2s. 9d., 4s. €d., and 11s.) and the Cordial
Balm of Syriacum (Pr ice 11s. and 333. per bottle),
and is pointed out to suffering humanity as a Silent
Friend , to be consult ed without exposure , and with
assured confidence of success.

PERRY'S PURIF YING SPECIFIC PI LLS,
Pri ce 29. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lls. per Box, are well
known throughout Europe and America , to be the
most certain and effectual cure ever discovered for
every atage and symptom of the Venereal Disease,in both sexes, including Gonorrhoea , Gleets , Secon-
dary Symptoms , Strictur es, Seminal Weakness,Deficiency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passage s,without loss of time, confi nement, or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, bu t when
salivation and all other means have failed ; and wh«nan earl y application is made to these Pills for the
cure of the above complain t, frequentl y contrac ted
in a moment of inebrie ty, the erad ication is generally
completed in a few days.

The rash , indiscrimin ate, and unqualifie d nse of
Mercury, has beea productive of infinite mischief ;
under the notion of its being an antido te for a cer-tain disease, the untu tored think they have only tosaturate their system with Mercur y, and the busi-ness is accompli shed. Fatal err or f Thousa nds areannuall y either mercuriali sed out of existence ortheir constituti ons so broken , and the functio ns ofnatur e so impaired , as to render the residue of lifemiserable. The disorder we hare in view owea itafatal result either to neglect or ignorance. In thefirst stage it is always local, aad eaar to h« A*«n.guished by attending to the directio ns fully pointedout m the Treatise, without the smallest in ju ry tothe constitu tion s but when neglected or impr operlytreated , a mere local affection will be couTert ed intoan incurabl e and fatal malady . What » pity thata young man , the hope of his country and the darli ngof bis par ents, should be sna tched from all the pros-pects and enioynents of life by the consequeno eTofone unguar ded moment , and by a disease which isft5^̂ l^^rM*.^w »w"
«f <uLhmi db**8e.» <"™«Lt0 tho nnskilfnln essof 'Ufcrato men ; who, by the us* of that deadly

poison , mercury, rain the constitution , causing
uloeraiions, blotches on tho head, face, and body
dimness of sight, noise in the ears, deafnes s, oban?
nate gleets, nodes on the shin bones, ulcera ted sot*throa t, diseased nose, with uoctural pains in th*head and limb*, till at length a general debility ofthe constitution ensues, and a melancholy death potta period to their dreadful Bufferings.

These Pills are mild and effectual in their oper*tion, withont mercury, or mineral , and require at
restraint in diet , loss of time, or hindra nce fron
business : possessing the power of eradica ting every
symptom of the disease in its worst stage, without
the least exposure to the patient; , they are par tico.
larly recommended to be taken before perso ns entei
into the matrimonial state , lest the indiscretio ns ofa parent are the source of vexation to him the xv
mainder of his existence, by afflicting his innocent
but unfortunate offspring with tho evS erup tions ofa malignant tendency and a variety of other com-
plaints that are most assuredly introdu ced by th»same neglect and imprudence.

It is only by purif ying the vital stre am from inrf .
dioua disease, that the body can be pre served it.health and vigour. Hence the infinite vari ety ofcomplaints an infected state of the blood induces,
and nence the new and deceptive forms a tainted
habit puts on, which often deceive the mon eminent
of the faculty, and baffle the beat inten tions towarda
a cure.

In those disorders wherein salivation has left tht
patient uncured , weak , and dishear tened , and what
no other remedy could rest ore the unhappy snffere t
to that heal th which he has unfort unately lost, ih»Purif ying Specific Pills will be found the only
effectual and radical remedy ; and have ever bee«successful , though administered in many desperate
cases of Evil, Scurvy, and Leprosy, as well *aremovin g Pimp les from the Face, Sore Legs, oj
other disagreeable Eruptions on the head, face, v&
body.

Price 23. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lls. per Box.
Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., 5n».geons, 44, Albion -street , Leeds, (Priva te Entran t

in the Passage,) and 4, Great Charl es-street, Biy.
mingham. . .

f»* Observe, none are genuin e without the eigna.
tare of R, & L. PERRY & Co. impressed in a stamp
on the outside of each wra pper, to imitate which itfelony of the deepest dye.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter
the usual Fee of One Pound , without which n*notice whatever can be taken of th» communic ation,
(postage pre-pai d.)

Patients are requested to be as minute ag possibl*in the detailjof their cases,—as to the duration of thacomplaint , the symptoms , age, habits of living, andgeneral occupati on. Medioines can be forwarded teany part of the world ; no difficult y can occur,u
they will be securely packed, and car efully pro-
tected from observation.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
is intended to relieve thos* persons , who, by aaimmoderate indulgence of their passions, have ruin ed
their constitutions , or in their way to the oonsummv
tion of that deplorable state are affected with any
of those previous symptoms that betray its approach ,as the various affections of the nervous system, ob-stinate gleets, excesses, irregul arity, obstrWo w,weaknesses, total impotenoy , barrenne ss, Ac. A
perseverance in its nse has been the happy means ofrelievin g many thousands, and of restoring a great
number to the permanent enjoyment of life. It ii
remarkable for its efficacy in all disorders of tk*digestive organs , and is especially recommended t*those, whov from the irreg ularities of youthful age,
habits of studiou s application , or a life of pleasnrt,have fallen into a despondent state of mind, and
that distressi ng tram of symptoms commonly deno-
mina ted the nervous. In such persons the mentalare not less enfeebled than the oorporeal , and t$
them a remedy that acts with efficacy, without inte*
fering with domestic habits , is peculiarly desirable.

Sold in Bottles, price lla. each, or the quantity of
four in one Family Bottle for 33s. (inoluding Messr s,
Perry and Go's., well known Treatise on Secret Viee,&c.,) by which one Us. Bottle is saved. (Observ *
the signature of R. A. L. PERRY & CO., on th *outside of each wrapper.)

The Five Pound Case?, (the purc hasing of wbieh
will be a saving of One Pound Twelve Shillings,)
may be bad as usual at 44, Albion-street , Leeds,and
4, Great Charles -street , Birmin gham ; and Patient *
in the Country who requi re a coarse of this sdmir>
able Medicine, should send Five Pounds by letter
which will entitle them to the full benefit of suck
advanta ge.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons , may be consulted
as usual at 44, Albion-s treet , Leeds, aad 4, Grea t
Charles-st reet, (four doors from Easy-row,) Birming -
ham. Only one personal visit is required from •country patient , to enable Messrs. Perry and Co. to
give such advice as will be the means of effecting a
permanen t and effectual cure, after all other mean*
nave pr oved iueffectuaL

N. B_. Country Druggfcts , Booksellers, Patent
Medicine Venders , and every other Shopkeeper ean
be supplied with any quan tity of Perry s Purifying
Specific, Pi)ls, and Cord ial Balm of Syriacum, with
the usua l allowanc e to the Trade , by most of th*
principa l Wholesale Patent Medi cine House * it
London.

MEDI CAL ADTI CE.
MESSRS . WILKINSON AND

CO. SURGEON S,
No. 13, Trqfal gar-ttreet t Leeds, and 34, Prkm

Edward *street, Fox-strett, Liverpool,

HAVING devoted their Studies exclusively fot
many years to the successful tre atment of th*

Vener eal Disease, in all its various forms ; also, te
the frightful consequences resulting from that
destru ctive practi ce, "S elf Abuse," may fc«
Person ally Consulted from Nine in the Morning till
Hen at Night , and on Sundays till Two.

Attendance every Thursda y at No. 4, George-
street , Bradford, (from Ten till Fi re.)

In recent oases a perfect Cure is completed withli
a Week , or no Char ge made for Medicine after that
period , and Country Patients , by makin g only obi
personal visit , will receive such Advice and Medi-
cines that will enable them to obtain a perman ent
and effectual Cur e, when all other means hay*
failed.

They hope tha t the successful , easy, and expedit ion!
mode they have adop ted,of eradica tingevery symptom
of a certain disease , without any material alter ation
in diet , or hindran ce of business, and yet preser ving
the constitution in full vigour , and free from injur y,
will establish their claims for suoDort. As this
Disease is one which is likely to be contrac ted
whenever exposure takes place, it is not like many
other visitor s, once in life, but , on the contr ary, «o*
infection may scarcely have been removed , when
another may unfortunatel y be imbibed ; ther efore,
the prac tit ioner requires real judgment in order te
treat each par ticular case in such a manner as not
merely to remove the present attack , but to preserve
the constitution unimpaired , in case of a repe tition
at no distan t period. The man of experience o>n
ayail himself of the greatest improvements in
modern practi ce, by being able to distinguish between
dischar ges of a specific and of a simple or mild
natu re, which can only be made by one in daily
practice, af ter due consideration of all circumstance s.
In the same manner at bir th , appearances often
take place in children , which call for a prope r
knowledge and acquaintance with the disease, in
order to discriminate their real nature , and which
may be the means of sowing domestic discord, unless
managed by the Surgeon with prop riety and skill.
Patients labouring under this disease, cannot be toa
oautious into whose hands they commit themselve s.
me propriety, of this -remark is abundantly mam*
fested, by the. same party frequently passing tb*
ordeal of several prac titioners , before he is fort *-
nate enough to obtain a perf ect cure. The following
are some of the many symptoms that distingu ish
this disease :—A general debility ; eruption on tb*head, face, and body ; uleerated sore throats,
scrofula , swellings iu the neck , nodes on the shin
bones, oanoers , fistula , pains in the head and limb*
which ar e frequently mistaken for rheuma tism,
&o. &©.

Messrs, W. and Co.'s invaria ble rule ia to give ¦
Card to each of their patients , as a guarantee for
Cure , which they pledge themselves to perform , or
return the fee.

For the accommodation of those who cannot cob-
Teniently consult Messrs. W. and Co. personal ly,
they may obtain the Purifying Drops , price 4s. 6a*at any ot the following Agents, witfe Printed Direc-
tions, so plain that Patients of either Sex may Cor *
themselves, without even the knowledge of a bod-
fellow.

Mr. Hrat oit, 7, Briggatej »nd
Mr. Hobson, Times1 office^ Leeds.
Mr. Thomas Botleb, 4, Cheapside, Londoa.
Mr. HAStLKY ,BookseUer,Halifax.
Mr. Dbwhibst , 87. New Stre et, Huddersfield.
Mr.HAR Bisoi»,Bookseller ,MarkctPlace 3ani3l *f
Mr. Hah qrqvi's Library, 9, Coney Street. York.
Messrs. Fox and Son, Booksellers, Yonteiraet.
Mr. HARRis oMjtfarket -place, Ripon.
Mr.LANODALx,Bookaeller,Knar esbro«Sk Harro fate
Mr. R. Hurst , Corn Marke t, Wakefield.
Mr. Davis, Druggis t, No. 6, Market Plaoe, Man-

chester,
Mr. JoHNsoij. Bookseller, Bereriey.
Mr. Noble, Bookseller, Boston, Lincolnshire
Mr. Noble, Bookseller, Market-place, Hall.
Mr. H. Hcsroir , Louth. Lincolnshire .
/rfc Off ice, Sheffield.
Aad at the Adverti *4r Ofioe, Lowgatfl, Ho ik



. . .  THE BONS OP THE FOBTH.

fig I fbe day U approaeJun *; wbsn tyrants -win we
jhe " Lion" oone farth from his den—

Wbsa O'Connor, tbs Wend of the people, will be
Better ed to tbe millions again.

Asd wbeftie «on»tt forth to toe sons of th* Wort h,
Hay the God of joriUe speed him ;

j ben our banae rs 'we'll war * for O'Connor the brav *,
The fetesd of truth mad freedom.

P^ounort a terror to tyrants of bell.
Who seek tbe destruction of mia ;

Brt ft praise and protection to sochaa do frtH ,
Ibe friend ef the poor working man.

lad when he eomes forth k> tht sons of the Worth,
jtsy the God of justice speed him ;

j i ij  Qo& be his guard, sod oesTen his reward,
'Haas aagals in endless freedom.

David Wsich *.
Alard een, Asxnst JSrf , 1841.

TO IKK XJJITOB 0» THB KOBTH KRK STAS.

pis,—Some years since the following Uses appear ed
ia the Satkmal Tribaae , * real Radical paper pabUsh et
in Dublin. Yon ean, if you think them worthy of it,
p r e  them a local habitation in the bright orb of which
j q a  are the conductor.

I am- Sir,
Yours, &t ,

Damel Cassedt.

AKTHTJB O'CONNOR'S FAREWELL TO HIS
COTUfTBT.

Tfii elife fade in fliirtanoe , thy shores disappear,
And fancy alone paints the forms that are dear ;
Fsreweli, my lost country ! farewell to thy shore,
Where the long-exiled Arthur shall wander no more—
Fare well! bat let Destiny frown as it will,
Oh, Erin 1 remember I lire for thee still !
Bwogh thy laws h»Te condemned me &n ontcast to

roam,
Titty Break sot the licks that still bind me lo home ;
They cannot eflaoe from my agonised mind
Tbe memory of friends that are lingering behind ;
Wo, never J let tyranny frown as it win,
Ob> Xxfe 1 remember I do&t on thee still J

Whea I meet with * land where thy same h&s not
flown,

I will tell of thy fame to those regions unknown j
A»d teach the wild nations to love thee like me,
Ab4 ofier their prayers for thy childr en and thee :
And, Erin < let Destiny frown u it will,
T^kSe thy freedom 's at stake I would fight for thee

still !

Stngm'al ^parliament.
-a.

HOUSE OF LORDS.—Fxidat , Aug. 27.
Tbe Earl of ERE.OL then etme to the table and read

her Majest y's most graeiens answer to their Lordships '
Address as follows:—" It gives me great satisfaction to

- fad that tbe House of Lords is deeply sensible of tbe
- faap orttnee of those circumstances to which I drew their

attention with reference to the commerce and revenoe
' el the eoonny, especially with rerard to the laws relat-

ing to the trade in ears , and that in deciding on tbe
coarse which their Lordships may think it advan-
tageoss to pursue , they are actuated by a desire to
promote the interests and welfare of my people. I am
always desirou s ef attending to the adrioe of my Parlia-
ment, and I will, therefore , take into my immediate
consideratio n the other important matters contained in
tttst Address."

On the motion of the Lobd Chaxcellob , her Ma-
jesty's answer was ordered to be entered on the Journals
ef the Hcmse, and to be printed.

•" "*" Tbe Marquis of KoekakbT moTed the second re&d-
' M of the Dra inage of Towns Bill, the Buildings Begn-

fcjfion BQl, and the Borough improTement Bill Read
ft second time.

On the motion of the Lobd Cha>cbllo r , the Ad-' sjunisti&tion of Justice (Exchequer ) Bill, the Coonty
Courts BOl, aad the BQl to enable the Count y Courts
to take eo?ninnee of cases of Bankruptcy and Insol-
Teney. were read a first time.

Earl Clascaktt presented a petition from (Jtlwsy
ee Use subject of the Corn Laws, which produced some
fiseosskm.

Lord Casbmt gar * notice that on an early day he
sbooM call the attention of their Lordships to the
waiiBgof the Poor Law is Ireland. —Adjourned till
ilondsy.

Mondvy, August 50W.
The g*y» of ShaJTESBC BT took his seat on tbe

¦ Woolsack st three o'clook.
The Bishops of Wih 'CHE rrER and sevenl - other

Peers took ' the oath s and their seats, after which the
Bouse adjonroed during pleasure.

~ ~ Lord DuHCAflSOS preaeBted tbe retn rns relating to
traigntionto Jamaica , mored for a few evenings ago by
Lord Brongh&m .

The Bishop of Loxrwjx brought in the Incumbents '
Leases'BilL

sxsiGifATioj f op mxirrxES.
Lord Melbotesb then rose amidst prof ound silenee

sad said : My Lerds , it is my doty to acquaint your
XotdaMpa that ifi consequence of the -rote, which was
come to by the other House of Parliament , on Saturday
Boning last and which was precisely similar in terms
to the Tote come to by your Lordships at an earlier
period of the week ; on the part of my colleagues and¦ syieH I hare tendered to her Majesty our resignation
of the offices we held, which resignation her Majesty
has been graciou sly pleased to accept, and we continue
to hold those offices only until our successors are
appointed.

The declaration of the Noble Viscount wai received
with perfect silence.

The LOBD Chakckllob said he considered it his
Ssty to inform the House that a -certain Noble Lord,
after he had taken the oaths, had been guilty of a most
carious omissiea. He had omitted to subscribe to the
roll of Parliament , and by to doing had subjected him-
self to certain penalties. He proposed, therefore , to
introduce a Bill to indemn ify the Noble Lord from
the consequences of the omission, and on iJ enday
nexi he should more that the standing orders be
suspended , in order to enable the Bill U> pass forth -
with.

On the motion of Viscount DC5Ca *;»ok their Lord-
stipi th£& adjourned to Monday next.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —Feidat , Arc. 27.
Jlr. S. Cka "wfoed gaTe notice that , on the bringing

up &f tie repo rt on the Addr ess, he should move an
additional paragraph to the effect that the state of tbe
reprtsEBtauon of the country be taken into immediate
conndtxaticn , with a Tiew to its greater extension among
the working classes. (Cheers .)

Ctpbin Bkskelsi gave notice that , on the 21st of
SeptemV-er, he should call tie attention of tbe Honse to
the int ffir'ent manning of the British navy, a practiee
which fca belie7fcd to be detrimental to its honour and
charact er.

Dr Bowsij tg moTed for returns of th« sereraJ taxes
kried on land in the furious states of Europ e, bat tbe
motion being opposed by Jir. D'lsraeli , the Hon . Mem-
ber withdrew it till Monda y next.

The acjouniei debate was resumed by Mr. Mil> "E,
*ho expressed a tope that it would net be any longer
protracted. He then $ht the Goyemnieiit bad acted most
impertinently and improperly in bring isg forward such
a Budget as they had laid before Parliament, instead of
confinin g th£HiStl7es to iseasures which were practicable
acd be&encia ).

Mr. Bessie ascribed the apathy of Hon. Members
oo the other aide , sad their unwillingness to discuss tbe
important questions referred to in her Maj esty's speech,
to their anxiety to obtain the seals of the present GoTem-
ment. He beiWred that much of the eTils of which the
English farmers complaine d -were attributable to their
not adoDtisg the improVed methods of cultiTstion pur-
xa&LLv Scotch fennsrs.

Mr Wallace said it washi5 intention , if hereceiTed
ssJEcien t support in that Bouse, to more an address to
ha Majesty, praying that Eie would not gire her sanc-
tion to any Ministry which did not give a guarantee that
they would attend better to the intere sts of the country
thsn their predecessors.

Mr Hisdlet had always adTocated the cause of the
oppress ed and starring eperAtrres of England , and if
he e&w any distinct pledge giTen by the Right Hon.

- -JBtrt., tbe Member for Tamworth , that he vcnld take
tbe question of the Com Laws into bis consideration ,
he should be induced to giro him bis support. Until
tht GorerEment had brought forward tbe question of

• free ta.de there b*A been no intimation of a Trant of
wafidmce in them, end that would intimate tbe quarter
from which tbe opposition came. (Hear , hear , and
-eheers.)

Mr. Wigset thought a great deal of the time of the
Bouse had been wasted in useless discussion, the real
S«*tion btirg wittier the Bight Hon. Bart , was to toke
office or not, and He sooner that was decided the
better.

Mr. B. Hawes pointed out the effect of high prices
Ifi diminishing the article * of ordinary consumption, as
in the case if sugar. When in 1&40 the Cha ncellor of
U» Exchs^cei proposed an addition to the taxes of the
««Btry, to meet the deficiency in the menue , he was
•fippor.6d and encouraged by the Hon. Members op-
Posite, but vhen be tuxae down to the House with a
Preposition to relieve some of the most oppreasiTe
waden s of tbe people, he was met by a xote of want of
f*jB£dence. He thought the decision the House was
*bca ; to come to was one based upon delusion and mis-
^epr eseafatkn, and wculd Tery fhortl y be revoked by
the countr y. The policy punned by the opposition on
tb& pr& sent occasion was the most mevi and sordid that
iad eTcr been exhibited to the country, for they had
Postponed the consideration of these important
*««ioBs which Tiially affected the best iEterests ot the
•ommenity to the gratification of obtaining office.
Tfcc-y refs m 1 to ditcuss the Corn Laws, under the pre-
toce ths \ VjSJ -wished to afford pro tection to the agri-
t&lterutr , while the operation of these laws would, in

s very short time, Unow nearly a m&Boa of quarters
of foreign wheat into the market at •> nominal duty.

Gapt Polhill suppo rted the amndmenU
Mr. M. Johs 0 Coksb ll thought the silenee of the

Hob. Members oppocite on the great <o««tioas which
exdtod the conn'.ry^ and which had been bromght under
their eoBsderstio n in the speech from the Throne,
was neither jtut to the coantry nor respectful U the
Crown.

Mr. Villiees avowed his intention to take erery
opportunity in his power to discuss the question of the
Corn Laws, which, whatever might be the result of the
present discussion, would be ultimately repealed. Be
believed that the principles promu lgated by the present
Ministry in their Budget would increase tbe commercial
and manufacturing pros perity of the country, aad he
should resist tke opposite policy as represented by the
Amendment. He regretted that that Amendme nt had
been brought forward , and he regretted tbe mode in
which its discussion had been conducted , because it
appeared to him an attempt to divert public attention
from the real question before them to the vulgar inter-
ests of party. (Cheers. ) He believed the sneceaa of
these measure * had been impaired by the. unpopularity
which the declaration of the Noble Lord fJ. Bnssell) as
to tbe finality of the Reform Bill had brought upon
the Government. He hoped the Right Hon. Baiooet
would imitat e tbe conduct of Mr. Huskinson, who,
although kis views were eircamsc ribed by the party
with whom he acted , had directed the general cur-
rent of his opinions towards the principles of free
trade.

Lord Pbancis Egsrtok contended that the Right
Hon. the Member for Tamworth had no right to state
what policy he intended to pursue , inasmuch as neither
he nor any person else could say whether he would be
called upon to take office.

Mr. O'Coknell claimed a right to be heard on the
ground of his represent ing an agricultural constituenc y.
Hie election proved that tbe people of Ireland were in
favour of an alteration in the Corn Laws. (Cheers.) If
any country could be benefited by tbe Corn Laws, it
was Ireland , which was a purel y agricultural country,
and yet wages were lower in Ireland than in any part
of the kingdom. The Hon , and Learned Member then
took a review of the policy of the present Ministry
with regard to Ireland , and contended that it was
owing to that policy that tbe tranquillity of that coun-
try had bees preserved . He would be glad to know
what their opponents meant to do—would they by their
conciliatory policy appease the cry for a Repeal of the
Union? He believed that, if the present Government
had been allowed to pursue iU course, the demand
for the Repeal of the Union would be set at rest.
(Cheers. )

Sir Robiet Peel consoled himself under Mr.
0*Connell'a vituperation by the reflection that he had
bestowed infinitely worse upon the " base and bloody"
Wfeigs : the Honourabl e Gentleman had rendered bis
praise and blame equally valuab le. Sir Robert briefly
despatched the earlier portions of the Addrese , about
which there was no difference of opinion ; regrettin g
by the way the omission ef any allusion to tbe United
State *, because it seemed to indicate that there was
nothing satisfactory to say. He had always been, and
still was, friendly to the principles of Free Trade , and
he bad supported Mr. Huskkson in IS25 : he did not
object to the recommendation in the speech that they
should consider the application of the princ iple of pro-
tection, but he objected that it was put formrii as a
means of solicitation in favour of three particular mea-
sures. Xow his opposition to those measures was
justified by facts—to tbe Timber-duties by the state of
Canada ; to tbe Sugar -duties , by the remembrance of
Cuban slavery and the increasing supply from our own
colonies. With respect to the Corn-laws , he still ad-
htred to tbe aliding-scale ; but reserved to himself the
power to alter tbe details. Had he stated his views on
those details , however , a general attempt -would have
been' made to discredit them with the public Sir
Robert conduced a long speech by admitting the diffi-
culties of bis position : but be would not add to them
by a degrading submission. Upon bis own opinions he
would act. If , for instance , hia retention of office de-
pended upon his deferring to the High Ctiurch feelings
developed in the work of aa Honou rable Friend of his,
the day on which he gave up that power he shoul d feel
ten-times happier , ten times prouder , than on the day of
Uking office. If he accepted power, it should be with
the free exercise of his own opinion : he fhould relin-
quish it the moment he had not tbe confidence of the
House and of the people.

Lord Jou * Russell observed, that throughout four
nights' deba te on want of confidence in the Ministr y,
po cause had been shown for that want of confidenc e :
if Ministers enjoyed tbe confidence and support of the
Sovereign, those who brought forward & motion like
the present were bound to give their reasons for doing
so. The present Ministry oould be charged with no
failure in any leading point of their policy ; abroad
that policy was successful ; in Canada rebellion had
be«n suppressed ; at home the people were quiet and
loyaL With respect to the Appropriation clause, they
had acted for the best in regard to Irelan d herse lf ; and
Mr. O'Connell had said that the people of that country
were not so anxious about it as they had been. He
feared that Sir Robert would be obliged to surren der
Ireland into the hands of an exuperaUd minorit y.
Those of great political purity, who oeasured Minis-
ters for not goicg Ui enough, migbt be asked how they
could act against their conscientious convictions ? He
was not so blind as not to know that they had not con-
ciliated their more ardent supporters of the Conserva-
tives ; but he would cling to his honest opinions, and
say, " Welcome the consequences. " Lord John defended
the fixed Cora duty ; and complained of the misrepre-
sentations with which Ministers had been assaOaB
respecting the Poor Law and tbe Church.

The House then divided ; when the numbe rs were—
For tbe Ministerial Address 269
For the Amendment ....... 360

Majorit y against Ministers... 91

Saturday, A vffutt 28.
- The Speaxeb took the Chair to-day at twelve
o'dock.

Mr. Stcabt "Wortlet brought up the Report on
the Address , which having been read.

ilr. T. S. Dckcombe said he wished to know from
the Ri ght Hon. Baronet opposite whether it was in-
tended to be admitted th at distress existed in the
country. There had certai nl y been speeches made
by Hon. Gentl emen in the ir private capacity, in
•which the distre&3 was admi tted. In the original
add ress it was stated they deeply gymp&thited with
her Majesty in the distresses of the people and recog-
niied in her expressions an additional proof of her
Majesty 's tender regard for the welfare of her sub-
jects. Now this was omitted in the Amendment.
He wished to know whether the omission was inten-
tional ! It appeared to him that the paragraph in
the Amendment was not worded sr> resp ectfully to
the Crown , nor eo as to convey to the people that
tie House did really sympathize with their dis-
tresses. If tbe distress were admitted , he though t
they should take the para graph in the original Ad-
dress proposed by her Majesty 's Ministers . He
hoped the Right Hon. Baronet would have no objec-
tion to do that—stat ing that that House joined with
her Majesty in her expression of deep regret for the
distresses of the people. If not , he (Mr. D.) would
move the orig inal paragraph be inserted.

Sir JL Peel said he would state , as an individual
Member "of the House, in which capacity alone he
acted, what was the position in which the else stood \
Ir .  the first place he would say that there was no
deliberate intention of evadin g the words of the
AddreES. Of courEe the term s of the Address , as
moTed by her 33fajesty "s Gover nment , wer e not
known at the time the Amendment was put , there-
fore there could hare been no intention to depart
from it. With regard to the respect which was
paid to her Majesty, he must say that , while t he
ori ginal Address was quite respectfu l , he could not
admit that tbe amendment fell short of respect ,
because lhe Address stated that the House shared
with her Majesty in her expres sion of sympathy ,
and the amendmen t stated that in these expressions
the House recognised an additional proof of her
Majesty 's tender regard for her subject s. (Hear.)
Then again , with respect to the admission that dis-
tress existed , in the amendment w him it appea red
to be admitted in the fullest manner—it was stated
in her Majesty 's Speech , and it was, as a matter of
course , assumed in tbe amendment. He for one
admitted that there were classes in this country suf-
fering great distress and privation , for whi'jh he was
sorry ; bat it appeared to him, first , that th e amend-
mect fully admitted that distress ; and , secondly,
that the amendment was even more respectful to the
Crown than the address. He trusted that he had
satisfied the scruples of the Hon. Member.

Mr. T. S. Dbxcohbb understanding that the dis-
tre ss existing in the country was fully admitted j
and that the wurds of the amendment did not seek
to e>ad e it, and that it was intended to be perfectly
respectful to the Crown , would withdraw his oppo-
sition.

The rem ainin g paragradh was then agreed to.
Mr. S. Cbawfoud then rose to move, as an addi-

tion to the Address , " That we further respectfull y
represent to your Majeety, that , in our opinion , the
distress which your Majesty deplores is mainlj at-
triburable to the cirenmsta nce of your whole people
not being fully and fairl y represented in this HouBe ;
and that we feel it will be our du ty to consider the
means of so extending and regulating the Suffrage ,
and of adopting such improvements in the system of
voting, as will confer on the workin g classes that
just weight in the Representative body which i*
necessary to secure a due consideration of their in-
terests, and which their present patient endurance
of suffering gives them the strongest title to claim."
He would ca*e been much pleased bad that most
important subject been taken op by some person
of greater ability and higher standing. But he stood
in a peculiar position with reepeet to the eonsfci '
tuencj of Rochdale. He was selected by the eon-
Etiiuency 13 a most singular manner , without solici-
tation , acd entirely in consequence of the princi ples
of public policy which he entertained , and he trusted
the House wouid cot thic k it wroog in him to taie
every opportunity that presented itsel f for promoting
-those princi ples. He stood there as an independen t
Member , attached to eo party but that of the people.
He saw vrhb deep regret that her Msje&ty 'e Speech

did sol sJlude ia mj way to those •Btendmeatt of
our elective system, which were absolutely necessary
for improving tbe condition of the people ; and he
tboub t it was the duty of aa indepeHdant man not
to allow the Address to pace without attempting at
least to get aa expression of the fee] ing of the Hosts
iu favour of those measures. He w»nld ask, whether
it conld be said tha t there was a fair representation
of the people either of England , Ireland , and Scot-
land under the present law ! By returns whfeh
had been laid apon the tab le of the Hows, it
appeared that the franc hise in England was
enjoyed by one ont of 18| of the stale popalalioB.
or one la f owrot ihe heads of families, fa Scotland
•ne ia thirty , and in Ir eland one in sixty. Vw
that a fair representatio n of the people t Soeh a
system led to class legislation and gross monopolies,
of whioh the Corn-law , bo much complained ef, was
now the most oppressive instance. If the people had
been represented in that House, snob a monopoly, $0
grinding to the poor, never conld hare been pnt upon
the statute book ; and let the people now be repre-
sented, and the questi on would ne\ be whether there
should be a low fixed duty orj a sliding scale, bat
whether it was just that such a monopoly Bhtuld
exist at all. If ther e had not boen unfair repre-
sentation in that House, how was it possible that the
people of England could be reduced to sueh a state
of misery and privation as that under which they
were now suffering ? With respect to the suffrage
bis opinions might go much farther than many Hon.
Gentlemen present. But he did not wish to pledge
tbe House to his peculiar opinions. All he wanted
was to obtain from the House a manifestation that
they woald take into consideration that question and
relieve the people. The House ought also to go far-
ther and afford some means of protection to the voter
against bribery, corruption , intimidation , and nndne
influ ence, and that could only be done by tbe Ballot.
I t was said that it was dangerous to give the Suffrage
to the working classes, but he denied that proposi-
tion. They had as great an interest in the prosperity
of the country as any other class, and they conld not
expect employment if the country was not tranquil
and prosperous. It was said that they were liable to
corr uption , but they would not be bo if there was not
a higher class to corrupt them. (Hear , bear. ) It
was said , farther , that they would be, if the fran chise
was conferred on them, liable to andae lDflaenoe,
but that also he begged leave to deny. > He would be
glad to kjsow in what other class Hon. Members
could show so much devotion to publi c liberty as
among tbe ranks of tbe working men ? He contended
tha t the British Constitu tion was founded on the
principle of the whole people being represented ,' a$d
that was shown by there beinganother House to repre-
sent the feelings and wishes of the aristo cracy. The
Honse of Commons ought to be the repr esentative
of the feelings and wishes of the great mass, of the
industrious classes, which at present it was not. He
cal led on Hon. Gentlemen opposite to support bib
motion. Let them prove by that that they took an
interest in tbe welfare of the great body of the people,
and he called on the Hon. Gentlem en opposite,
who were to form part of the new Administration ,
to establish some degree of popul arit y with the
country by not opposing his motion. The party on
his (Mr. S. Crawford 's) side of the Honse, in ceasing
to advocate the popular rights in the manner in
which they former ly did, had laid themselves open to
unpopularit y. The great power whioh the party
opposite had reoeived in thi s country was not attribu-
tab le to the people 's being favourable to the prin-
ciples of that party, but th at they had become dis-
gusted with the conduct of those to whom they
entrusted the advocacy and protection of their righta .
It was unfortun ately but too tru e that the present
Administration had refused their suppor t on many
occasions to several important and salutary measures
which had been proposed for their consideration.
He conceived that if Ministers would rely upon the
power of tbe people , th eir streng th could not be
impaired. He could not refrain fr om pointing out ,
on the presen t occasion, one of the greatest error s
which her Majesty 's Government had committed—
an error which was the source of all the evils whioh
had since arisen in the career of Min isters, and
that was the abandonment of the Irish Approp ria-
ti on Clause. With regard to the working classes,
their sufferin gs ware great , and they look for relief
from those sufferings to the removal of those restric-
tions which fette red commerce , but they looked for
reli ef with still more anxiety to the extension of
the franchise. To the party opposite he would say.
that if they were the friends of tho people he
gave them sew an opportuuity of provi ng it.—
CChee rs and laughter from the Oppositi on benches.)
The Hon. Member concluded by moving the amend-
ment.

General J ohnsos , in seconding the amendment
said , that it had been impossible for him to rote tor
the original Address because that wonld have implied
an approval of all the measures of the Admini stra-
tion ; and he considered that they had been guilty of
a wasteful expenditure of the public money, and of
an uujust and impolitic interference with tbe intern al
affairs of the foreign powers. He had not on the
other hand been able to vote -for the amend ment of
the Member tor the West Riding of Yorkshire , for
that would have implied confidence on the other
side. And on looking back to years past, and re-
collecting the misoonduct of former Tory Govern-
ments , he oould not say that he could repose any
confidence whate ver in them. Ther e was nothing
in tbe speech of the Right Hon. Baronet last niuh l
but flowing words. It was troe he had a majority
ia that House and in the House of-Lords ; bat there
was one thing wan ting, he had not the voice of the
people Bor their good will , and he snuat alter his
conduct before he eould obtain it. Re would give
his cordial sapp ort to the present Amend ment , be-
cause he believed tha t it pointed out the real causes
of the distresses of tbe people.

Mr. Ward was convinced of the truth «f all those
principles on which the Hon. Member rested his
motion , and he must trespass on the indulgence of
tho House while he stated his rea sons why, on the
present occasion , he must decline giving that motion
his support . (Cheers.) The Hon. Member had said
that in this q iestion th ey had n oth ing to do witb
the convenience* : or practices of Parlia ment. Now,
in his (Mr. Ward' s) opinion , tbe more importan t a
question was, they more cautious ought they to be
in the manner of their discus&iug it. He regarded it
a? an insult to tho popular interests in that Hon? e
to bring forward a question of that nature , when
there was in fact no Ministry. (Loud cheers.) For
the Ministry which had sat on that side of the
House last night is now defunct , and tbe Member s of
the cominj ; Ministry were not yet fixed upon . (Hear ,
hear.) Was that a time for such a motion as this
to be dashed upon the waters without tbe slightest
caution—without the slightest consideration on
which no five men in the House had been consulted ,
aud with regard to which no ten men were agr eed
as to what was to bo done in the event of its being
carried ? (Hear , hear.) He denied that thiB motion
was a test of popniar principles; and , although he
would not record his vote against the motion-
in the princi ples iu which he concurred—yet he
should not record his vote in its favour when
br ough t forward m the questionable manner
in which it was brought forward. He would say
that the Right Hon. Baronet opposite was entitled
to a fair consideration of those measures which he
intended to bring forward , aud of whioh he had last
night , in his usu al manly mann er, assumed to him-
self the entire responsibility. (Cheers.) He re-
garded the Righ t Hon. Baronet as the representa-
tive of the majority of the constituency of the
country, aad , therefore , he wai entitled to a respect-
ful consideration of his measure *. He (Mr. Ware ;
had no confidence in him ; he did not think his mea-
sures would be good ; but they were entitled to his
respectful consideration , and that most certainl y
they should have. (Lou d cheers.) He thoug ht it
but fair to give tho Rudit Hou. Bart , time to consider
his measures before lie assumed the reins of Govern-
ment. (Loud cheers.) He thought the preeent
time bo unfavo urable for bringing forward the
motion , that , although he should not vote against it ,
he could not vote for it , but if it were pre ssed to a.
divi&ion he should feel it his duty to withdraw before
the que?tion was put. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Roebuck , entirely concurred in wh at had
fallen from the Hon. Member for Sheffield. Few
could doubt his (Mr. Roebuck 's) sentiments on the
subjects alluded to in the motion ; but ho thought
the present moment , when there was no responsible
Government to deal witb those questions , so ill-timed
for bringin g forward such a motion as the pre sent ,
that he should mest cer t ainl y not vote on the ques-
tion. The Right Hou. Boronet opposite undoubtedly
represen ted the majority of the House ;—(Hear , hear)
—an d considering the position iu which he waa
placed by the majority of last tight , ho thou ght it
but respectful to the majority of tho constituency
to afford that Right Hon. Barouct a fair oppor-
tunity of bring ing forward bis measures. He be-
lieved that those measures would disappoint tho ex-
pectations of tho people , but still he felt it his duty
to wait nntil the Right Hon. Baronet could be fair ly
installed in office , and then to give him a fair trial.
(Loud cheers.) Questions of such magnitude aa
the present ough t not to be brought forward at a
time when there was no responsible Ministry in
office. (Loud cheers.) If it were pr essed to a divi-
sion he woald at once retire . He was not afraid
of any consequences to himself. Hib opini on on
all those subjects were well known ; but he thought
the bringing forward such a motion at such a
time was a want of respect to the country , aad
therefore he shonld put oa his hat and leave the
House at onoe. (Hear. )

Mr. Wallace though t tbe time at whioh the mo-
tion was intro duced was very appropriate— (on thiB
announcement , Mr. Roebuck , Mr. Ward , Mr. Hawes,
and several other liberal Members , walked down
the floor, and were met by trem endous eheers from
the Conservative ben ches, which Mr. Wallace ac-
companied by waving his hat in the direction of the
door, accompanied by somo expre ssion , which, if we
caugh i it right ly, was—" We can maintain our prin-
ciples perfectly we!l withou t t ho Leadershi p of t he
Hod. Members) ^-an d 

be would avai l himself of 
that

opportunity to give it his most cordial support. He
k new of no Parliamentary rule agiius: making it in
the absence ef Ministers , or in the presence of thei r

ncottson , bat if the Speaker Informed him there
was, he would at ones boir to the decision of the
Chaw. He thought the amendment w*8 a jndiciousand timely one.-(Hear , hear.) Bat if they thoughtthat in consequenc e of the scene whieh took place, adivision would ensue in the Radical ranks, they
were much mistaken. No person had • higher
opinion of the Hon . Membe re who bad just left the
House than he (Mr. Wallace) had , bat he felt they
were m error when they considered it ought not to
be introduced. His opinions were as well known as
those of any of those Hon. Members , and he defied
any man to say thathe ever"kep t back his Toice when
he had an opportu nity. He hoped the present debate
would reach her Majesty, and that she would , at anv
rate , know that there were some of her Commons
who gare their' hearty ' support to that motion.

Mr. T. S. DUNCOMB E was not surprised that
Hon. Gentlemen though t this to be an unproitablo
debate. (Tory cheer s.) He said an unprofitabledebate, becaus e not much of hope or comfort , orconsolation, was contained in it for the working
classes of the countr y. (Hear , hear. ) The whole
scene that bad occurr ed was worthy of the House-
not only what occurred then , bu t what occurred for
the last four sight s, and even this long tine past.
He considered the Hon. Gentleman had a right topropose any measure he thou ght fit at any time hepleased , aud especial ly upon an Address to theCro wa. He (Mr . D.) was but diecharKinir his con-
scientious duty ; and when Hon. Gentle men said hehad no right to prop ose his amend ment without con-sulting them , they quitted the HoUBe, and left themm the hand s of their enemies. He (Mr. D.) likedto see open and maal y enemies, and not professing
friendB. (Cheers and laughter.) He himself, votedfor it, becaus e it was consistent with his former
actions. In the year 1839 he proposed a similar
amendmen t upon an addres s to the Crown , and he
could not but give his vote for tho amendment on the
preBent occasion. Twenty-six persons voted for the
amendm ent. It was totally impossible that the
present state of the representation oould continue.
He_ knew the Right Hon . Baronet considered the
Retorm BUI a final settlemen t, but he would find no
comentmont until the basis of the repres entation was
extended. He presented last Session a petition signedby 1,400,000 persons , and s«oh a manifestation was
well-worthy of deep consideration. (Hear.) It was a
matter of perfect indifference whether two, 20, or 200
persons voted for the amendment , but he hoped it
would be persever ed in. He would give it his most
cordial support.

Dr. Bowsing, amidst loud cries of ** Oh , oh,*' said
he would support tbe motion of his Hen . Friend , and
be would try, in the midst of the dejection caused by
that morning 's division , to infuse into it one dro p of
sweetness. The Hon. Gentleman sat down amidst
the laughter and confusion that ensued.

Mr. Williams would support tho amend ment of
the Hon. Member for Rochdale. What did the
amendment propose ! Her Majes ty in her speech
states that there was distres s in the country , and
that proof had been furni shed durin g the course of
the debate that the distress existed to an exten t
unk nown before. What did tho Hon. Member state
by his amendment ? Why, that the people were not
represtntod in that House, and that that was the
oause of their distresses. Tke Hon. Member for
Rochdale wished to oommunioate the fact to her
Majesty ; and such being his object , was he to be told
that because they had no responsible Minister , they
were not to make such a representation ? Since he
had sat in that House he had not been a par ty man—
(Oh , oh.)—and whatever support he had given to
Ministers was not to the men , but to their measures.
He would give his most cordial support to every
measur e th at should be brou ght forward by the Right
Hon. Baronet opposite , if he thought these measures
calculated to benefit tho country. —(Hear , hear.)

Mr. Protherok thought that the present was a
most inappropria' -o time to brin g forward so im-
portant a eubjdct. They had at the present time no
responsible Government , and he should therefore
foilow the examp le of the Hon. Member for Sheffield ,
and decl iue voting at ail upon tho subject.

Mr. Tubnek , although he thought the constituency
ough t to bo enlarged , especially in the coun ties, still,
under the circumstances of the present time , he could
not consistently vote for the amendment of the Hon.
Member for Rochdale.

Colonel Rawdon rose, amid st loud cries of Oh ,
oh," and " Divide." He could not agree with the
Hon. Member for Sheffield , tha t this was an improper
time for considering the motion of the Hon. Member.
The fir st act of a new Governmen t would be to ask
for supplies. Then , before granting money, they
ought to dissusa and remed y, at least they ought to
make the grievances of the people known.

Stran gers were then ordered to withdraw , and the
House divided , when there appeared—

For the amendment 39
Agains t it 283

Majority —244
On our return to the gallery we found
Sir R. Psel on his legs, stating that least any dis-

respec t might be supposed to arise from the present
vote, ho should bioyo, accordin g to the usual prece-
dents , that her Majesty 's Speech be taken into con-
siderati on; on Monday next. —Agreed to.

The House then adjourned.
Monday, A ugust 30/A.

The Speaker tuning taken tbe Chair a tow minutes
before four o'clock, Shr S. Canning took the oatha and
his aeat. ¦

Mr. 8. Crawford presented a potltlon from 132
working people of the vicinity of Newcaatle-upon.T?ne ,
which stated , " That the Petitions heard with joy
tbe declaration of Lord John Russell, that it was her
Most Gracious Majesty 's intention to dissolve bet Par-
liament and appeal to tbe peop le; that your Petitioners
accordingly proceeded to the place of election , but were
told they were no part of the people , and had no right
to tak e part in the election ; that her Majesty's inten-
tion was thus rendered of no effect. Petitioners pray—
That you will address the Queen to send you all back
again to the people ; having firs t enacted that all her
Maje sty's adult male population of twenty-oue years
and upwards should he flowed to vote. Peti tioners
/urther state , if euch a law had existed previous to the
late election , instead of a few only of tbe late Parlia-
ment , of blessed memory, being displaced , the services
of nearly the whole would have been dispensed with.

Mr. T. Duncombe presented petitions from Leeda ,
Nottingha m, and Durham , praying the House to com-
mit political suicide by addressing her Majesty to dis-
solve the present Parliament after having passed an
Universal Suffrage Bill.

Mr. Vj lliers presented a petition from 180 inha-
bitants of Montreal , In Upper Canada , statin ? that they
approved of the proposed changes in the tar iff of duties
on provisions imported into the West Indies. The
petitioners further prayed that that House would be
farther pleased to repeal the duties apon beef , pork ,
butter , wheat , flour , and other articles , tho produce of
Canada , and allow them to be imported into British
ports free of duty.

Mr. Valentine ' Blake presented a petition , pray-
ing that all Members of Parliament might be ex-
empted from the necessity of taking the oath of su-
premacy, in aa full and amp le a manner as per-
sons professing the Koznan Cath olio religion are ex-
empted .

The Speaker having observe d that the petition was
signed by the Hon . Member himself ,

Sir Yalentine Blake said he had already stated
that the petition was signed by an Hon. Member of the
House. (Great laughter. )

Mr. Goulbo ubn objected to tbe petition being ac-
cepted.

The Speaker having declared that the petition
oould not formall y be presen ted by the Hon. Member
himself ,

The petition was withdrawn amidst the loud laugh-
ter of the House.

Mr. Wallace gave notice that he should move for
a Select Committee to inquire into the management of
the Post-o ffice department , with a view to promoting
greater economy and tfimency ; also that he should
early next Session move for a Bill for abolishing the
o&ca of Postmaster-General , and placing the duties of
that department in the hands of Commissioners; also
thst be would call the attention of the Honse to the
evidence iu the report of the Select Committ ee ap-
pointed to inquire into the Supreme Court of Scotland ,
and to the propriety of reducing the number of the
Judges of the Courts of Session, from thirteen to nine.

ANSWER TO THE ADDRKSS.
Lord M. Hill appeared at the Bar , and said that her

Majesty had been waited upon pursuant ; to the resolu-
tion of that Hou. House, and he waa desired by her
Majesty to read to the Hou6e tbe following most
gracious answer to the Address of her faithful Com-
lnclis :—

" It is the greatest satisfaction to me to find that the
Honse of Commons are deeply Btmsiblo ot the import-
ance of those considerations to which I dire cted their
attention in reference to the commerce and revenue of
the country, and th« inws which regulate the trade in
corn , and tha t in deciding on the course which it may
be desirable to pursue , it will be thoir earnest desire to
consult the welfare of all classes of her Majesty 's sub-
ject *. Ever anxious to listen to the advice of my Par-
liament , I will take Immediate measurea for the forma-
tion of s> new Administra tion."

RESIGN ATION OF MINISTBHS .
At a few miuutet past fire o'clock ,
Lord John Russe ll rose to addr ess the Bouse,

which was then extremely crowded , and the most pro-
found silence Inst antly prev ailed. The Noble Lord ,
who appeared much affected , and who was at times
quite inaudible In the gallery, said—I have now, Sir,
to state to the House that after the division of Friday
night her Majesty 's Ministers thought it their duty at
once to advise the answer whieh has jnst been com-
municated to the House, aad humbly to tender their
resignation s to her Majesty, to enable ner Majesty
to form a new Administration. Her Majesty was gra-
ciously pleased to accept their resignation ; and we,
therefore , now only hold office unt il other Ministers
sliall be appo inted to the offices which we respectively
hold. Perhaps tho House will allow me, on this occa-
Biun , and before I make the motion with which I intend
to conclude, to state some considerations . In saying
which I shall aa much &s passible avoid matters of con-

troversy and debate —to state tbe impressions I enter-
tain with respect to lata events. It was our duty, as we
bdiered , to propose the measures which were proposed
In the late Parli ament la reference to the trade and
oommeroe of the country, and which we thought essen-
tial to tt« Interes ts. Upon being defeated with regard
to one of taeee measnres 'We advisid her Majesty as soon
as the business of tbe Session had terminated to resort
to a dissolutio n of Parliament. That dissolution
having taken plaoe, and the new Parliament being as-
sembled on the earlie st possible opportunity we hate ad-
vised her Maje sty to submit to them the consideration
of measures of tbe same nature , and to auk for the
opinion of Parliament in reference to these measures.
It has pleased the House of Commons, by a largo
majority, to address her Majesty, stating that her
Ministers did not enjoy tbe confidence of Parliamen t
and the country. This decision lefft ns n» otlier part to
perform than that of resigning our effices. I will not
use any argumen ts to shew why we think we were
justified in prolonging the struggle until the present
day ; but I say that it was our conviction that our duty
to the Sovereign whose confidence we enjoyed—that
our persuasion of the necessity of tho measure wbioh we
advised, and our notions of the interest* of, the
people of this (MU&try rendered it incumbent on us to
continue that straggle to the present momvut I nave ,
on former occasions, justified tbe course wbioh we
pursued on those particular occasions, and la future
debates I shall be ready to justif y them a^ain. But I
am bow only stating the conviction which we enter-
tain. Sir, it has been our fate now to hold power for
a considerable aumber of years, but I will only say
that as long as we eould use the power , aa we believed ,
for tbe benefit of the country, that it was without
relucUnoe we continued in office ; but this I will say ,
that I do not think the possession of power in this
country can be accompanied with satisfaction, unlew
there are meaas of car rying into effect tho
measures which Ministers fmi essential to tho welfare
of the country. I do not allude now to particula r
measures of less or minor importance , but to
measures of greater and. transeend ent moment
With regard to roch measures , we began , in the com-
mencement of Lord Grey 's Administration , with the
Reform Act—we led ia prop osing measure for tLe
freedo m of commerce. With large and import ant
measures we commenced—with large and important
measures we ead. In tbe pnr suanue of great objects
we triumphed —In the pursuance of great objects we
wero defeated. (Loud cries ot " Hoar , honr , hear. ";
Another matter I may allude to, which relates both to
Lord Jersey and Lord Melbourne , as first Minister of
the Crown. Lord Grey, at tho time of the Hefonu Act ,
and in the first year of that measure enjoyed, together
with his colleagues, great and almost universal popu-
larity. Lord Melb«urne , as being tbe first Min ister of
William IV. , became, at the accession of the present
Qu«en, the adviser of a Princess who cauie to the
Throne at the earliest period at which , by law , it was
allowable to exercise the power of soverei gnty ; and
therefore it b came his duty to offw that advice , and
give that Inform ation , which a Queen, without expe-
rience, could not to be supposed to have, and which was
received with the confidence and reliance which her
Majesty was pleased to repose in her Ministers. Now, I
will venture to Bay tha t neither of these princi ples,
neither the great powers of popularity which were en-
joyed by the Ministry of Earl Grey, not tbe trust and
favour of the Sovereign enjoyed by the other, owing to
the circumstances In which Lord Melbourne was placed,
would enable any Minister to conduct the affairs of
the country without the confidence of tki3 House; and
while fault had been found with them for proposing
measures which were not for the advantage of the
country, they both had shown great forbearance
and a great desire to preserve uu touched and unim-
paired that Constitution of the country, and the pre -
rogatives of the Crown. Havin g mud this much wits
regard to the Ministers under whom I had the honour
to serve, and I may odd with pride and gratification , 1
may then perhaps be allowed to add a few words with
regard to the person who now addres ses you. (Hear. )
I will not pretend to say that there will not be other
persons , holding different opinions , who will bring to
the administration of public affair * a larger capacity
and more competent intelligence of these subjects. All
I venture to say ia, that while placed in the situation
whieh I had the honour to hold that no considerations
of a pr ivate nature—no wish fj r personal advantage
has diverted 1117 attention from my public duties , and
t have endeavoured to give every moment I could spare
to their discbarge. (Cheers. ) With respect to the
measures which I have propose d , and the measures
which I carried into effect, all I wish to observe in,
that I have endeavoured , to the beat of my power and
ability, to exercise that power for the promotion of tbe
best interests of the country, and of tbe Sovereign whom
I had the honour to serve. This House has decided
at the very commencement of the Session that it wiil
take measures for directing the attention of the Govern-
ment to the measures alluded to in her Majesty 's Speech ,
I can only say, that although that decision may coll
upon US to give our opposition to measures to which
we cannot give eur approval , I am sure that in all the
future consultations of the House , I ahall be ever
ready to give that advice to tbe Honse which will
promote its object, aud tend to secure to it the affec-
tions of the people of the United Kingdom , and will
conduce to the welfare and prosperity of the great em-
pire which this House is said to represent. (Cheers. )
I can assure the Heuse that I shall follow that course ,
and in whatever circumstances I am placed I shall ex-
press to it my conscientious conviction ; and whether
they be the acts «f the Minister of the day, or of those
who are opposed to them , I shall be always ready to
give such an opinion as I think may tend to the per-
manent improvement of our institutions. Never , as I
expressed on another occasion—never defending abuses
as if they were institutions , and on the other band never
ready te sacrifice institutions aa if they were abuses.
I have only further to say, with regard to those in
this House with whom I have conducted public affairs
for many years, whether they have been my supporters
or my opponents , I wish personally to express a hops
that in all our future relations there may be no peisonal
bitterness— (cheers)—and if our resignation tends to
the future welfare and prosperity of the country, I Khali
always look back with satisfaction to this day in which
that event has occurred. I now, Sir , move that tbe
House at its rising do adjourn to Monday next

The Nome Lord resumed bia seat midst loud
cheering.

Lord SrANLBT then rose and said—Sir , after the
announcement that has just been made, and after the
allusions that have been made by the Noble Lord t« the
by-gone transactions , which have involved and ulti-
mately led to the resignation of her Majesty 's Minis-
ters , I should do injustice to the feelings of the House,
and to those who sat on that side of it especially, if I
did not state that we feel a cordial participation hi the
sentiments of the Noble Lord. Whatever may have
been our political differences , no sentiment of personal
preference can have been engendered in any person 's
mind. It was my goo£ fortune for sometime to act
with the Noble Lord , and it has been my misfortune ,
for some time , conscientiously te differ from the course
which tha Noble Lord has thoug ht proper to pursue ,
but as I claim for myself and every Gentleman who
felt it to be his duty to oppose him conscientiously, so I
give him credit for having been influenced by no con-
siderations but the sense of duty— (hear)—which to a
man of his high honour must be paramount to every
other. (Hear , hear. ) Toe Noble Lord , in tbe dis-
charge of his high duties , was diwtinguished for his
zeal , perseverance , and talent , whether in the dis-
charge of tbe duties of his own department , er in the
management of the particular business ot the House
(Loud Cheers. ) Sir, I will not go back to make aiiy
observations on the statement made by the Noble Lord
of the course pursued by Parliament , furt her than to
say that the N-jble Lord has fallen into severa l inaccur-
acies, and hd inust permit me to shy, that with respect
to resigning office , that having in the conrse of last
session receivea no very equivocal demonstration that
her Majestys Ministers , as a whole, aid not possess
the conSdence of the House , which the Noble Lord
considered so necessary to carry on the Government ,
tha Noble Lord and his colleagues propoun ded
certain measures which I will not now enUr into,
but in which they were defeated , aad it wtm not until
that timo that the Noble Lord considered that he had
only two alternatives to pursu e—one was to resign , aud
the other to appeal to the country. The Noble Lord
choee the latter alternative , and 1 believe that no one
will deny that it was competent for the Noble Lord to
resort to either of those alternatives. The Noble Lord
resorted to the ippeal to the people, and that appeal
had proved unsuccessful to him. The Noble Lord said
that , npon the first <iay of tho session, he had thought
it his duty to submit grea t measures to the House for
its decision, but they had been objected to by the House.
Now, I must take the liberty of saying, that that is
not exactly accurate , because by no possible acquies-
cence could the Home assent to the measures which the
Noble Lord proposed , nor by refusing to assent to the
Address, did tbe House in any manner determine upon
the principle under discussion. If I want ed any illus-
tration of this I need only point out that whereas one
sentence of the Address contained expressions rela tive
to particular parts of the Budget that Address was dis-
approved of by Honourable Members who agreed in the
proposals of the Government, while it was supported
by other Members who did not agree in those propsala
and who were net ready to adopt their recommenda-
tions. The Address was supported by some Hon. Mem-
bers , who, like the Noble Lord , the Member for Lincoln-
shire, were altogether opposed to the measure * of the
Government , but who asserted that they did not in
any manner, by assent ing to the Address, pledge
themselves to the reeommepdatioo It contained. The
feelings of the Honse was this, that in the circumstances
in which we were placed, the considerations to whioh
tha Crown invited our attention were considera-
tions of too great importance to become the
eubjeet of inciden tal deliberation in the House of
Commons , whieh aft er all oould not eome to any
decision upon the matter , and which did not wish to
euter into the discussion in the absence of a Govern-
ment possessing the confidenc e of the House and
the country . (Hear , hear.) It was for those rea-
sons that I had been induced to refuse to assent to
the recommenda tions that have been made , and to
aesert that this House had not that confidence in her
Mcjesty 's present advisers vrhich coald jus t i f y  them
in pr oposing measures of great importance to the
considerati on of Parliamen t, Sir, I «aaaot bat taiw

this opportunity of expressing nay regret that th«
Speech was so framed aa to be liable to a miscon-
struction to which , I am eure, the Noble Lord , of all
men, would least desire that it should bo subject .
(Hear, hear. ) I cannot bat feel that the advice of
the gentleman to consider great questions in Parlia -
ment , coupled with tfie words ia which the Speech
was couched , was calculat ed to lead on the pub lic
mind to an impression perfectly srroneous and per-
fectly unconstitutional , had it been correct that these
recommendations were the reeomuientfatlons of tht
down, and not the recommendations of the Ministe rs',
the constitutional advisers of the Crown. Sir, I d»
not wish, as I said before, to revive any topics of Irri-
tating discussion upon the occasion. I am satisfied
that the Noble Lerd baving found it bis duty to yteM
to the decision of tbe House and of the country , and
having paid that homage to constitutional princ iple
whioh I trus t every Minister of this country will always
be ready to pay to those principle s by resigning offios
when he flads .be ao louger possesses the power
to carry his measures with credit to himself or aat is&o-
tion to the ooontry. I am satisfied that from that
momen t every feeling of excitemen t between tbe Noblt
Lord and Hon. Gentlemen on this side, if any snob bad
ever existed, will cease—(hear, hear) —and I am confi-
dent that towards him, personally, no other feelings sr»
entertained , but: those of respect far his characte r and
admiration of his talen ts. (Loud cheers from both side*
of the House.) And I give the NoMe Lord at the head
of the Government, who has had for some time the
delicate and important duty of advising as—the Noble
Lord has said a young and dutiful Sovereign—I give him
and his colleagues full credit fur baving, in tbe coarse of
their Administration , adopted those raeanarts only which
they believed would be for the welfare .of the country. I
give them credit also, tbst they bare ceased to hold
office with a determination not to attempt to distur b
those who may be called upon to undertake the bust *
ness of tha country, by any factious apposition j bat
that while they steadily maintain in Parliame nt those
views in political matters which they conscientious! J
entertain , the Noble Lord and his colleagues, ia
whatev er hands power may be placed, will behold
with equal satisfaction the progress of measures which
rosy redound to tbe welfare and prosperity of tat
people.

Lord J. Rcsbkll— I can only say at present that I
am sorry that a misconstruction should exist as tbat
which has been alluded to. I am quite roody to say tha t
the Spot eh f rom the Throne was mode by the Ministers,
and they alone are responsible for it

Mr. 8. Wortlet begged to engage the attention of
the House for a few momenta on something said by tnt
Noble Lord opposite, and under circumstances which bm
thought wonld form a justification for him while bt
trespassed on their indulgence for a few momenta. H*
had no opportunity of doing ao before—the House bar *
ing been engaged in an important discussion, which
lasted four nights , and only terminated at three o'clock «•
Saturday morning, when they were in expectation of
the impor tant division that took place. The Noble Lord
had cast certain imput ations on him , which his respect
for the Houso prevented him from calling for an expla-
nation ot. Oa Saturday the Noble Lord was not in his
place, and tbe present was the only opportunity he had
of calling on the Noble Lord to perform that duty—
The Noble Lord had in the first place misrepresented
certain statements ' of bis with respect to tile Corn
Laws; but into tha t question he wouid not at present
enter , believing tbat he would have other opportunities
of so doing. But the Noble Lord bad also accused him
of having gone down to bis constituents and raised the
Poor Law cry. The Noble Lord oould know nothing
personally of the facts of the case. In the year 1837,
when be waa engaged in a similar contest , proposals
were made to him by certain parties to make the Pooe
Law a party cry. It was stated that if he did so he
would have a great accession of supporters. With that
suggestion he refused to comply, as there were many
parts of the BUI of which he decidedly approved ; and
ia consequence of t hat refusal he bod four hundred
votes less than the Hon. Member f or Preston. (Hear.)
He maintained that the Noble Lord had no right lo
accuse him of having raised the cry of the Poor Laws,
in order to turn out Lord Morpetb. Other parties on
the apposite side had net been innocent of raising
similar cries. We had seen the cry raised about the
" big" and the " little" loaf, and of " cheap bread,"
and he had been represented by these parties as tha
only obstacle to the starving artisans ' obtaining iV
(Cheers .)

Mr Roebuck rose to order. He wished to ask if
the Hon. Gentleman was speaking to the question.

The Speaker said the question was, " that tha
answer to the Lords Commissioners ' Address be taken
into consideration en Monday next. " (Hear , hoar.)

Mr. Wortlet was abcut to proceed when
Mr. Roebuck again rose to order , and said, in proof

of the Hon. Member being out of order , that it was dis-
orderly to refer to the proceeding debate. (Hear.)

The Speaker said tbat the statem ent of the Hon.
Member , fur Bath (Mr. Roebuofc) was correc t, but that
it waa ulways usual for the House to grant the indu l-
gence desired by tbe Hon. Member. (Hear , hear. )

Mr. Roebuck said he did complain that the Hon.
Member , while defending himself, should make attacks :
upon others. (Hear. '

Mr. Wortlet . said he had not intended to make,
any attack on the Hon. Member for Bath. > \

Mr. Roebu ck— "Oh , no? not on me."
Mr. WOBTr.ET proceeded—It was only yesterday m

hod seen & placard of an organ on tbe opposite side,
announcing that " the Queen must consider herself a
state prisoner. " (Hear , and laughter. ) He really
thought that a party whoae organs were guilty of
circulating such random assertions and rumours should
be restrained from. , venting their spleen against thfll*
political adversaries.

[Lord J. Russell briefly replied.
Sir Valentine Blaks , in postponing the motioB

of which he bad given notice for leave to bring in a Bill
to exempt all Members of Parliament fro m the neceasitr
of taking the Oath of Supremacy as a qualification ta
sit and vote in Parliament , in as full and as ample sv
manner as persona professing the Bonmn Catholic reli-
gion are exempted; said . that although he postpone d
that motion for the present , yet he thought he might
congratulate the House on the prospect tbat some sueh
measure would soon become the law of the land. His
placed the utmost confidence in tbe manly declar ations
of the Right Hon. Member for Tamworth , but he feared
that those with whom he was associated would preven t
the Right Hon Baronet from carrying his good inten -
tions into effect.

Mr. Brotherton and Dr. Bowrin q , under existing
circumstances , postponed the motions of which they had
given notice.

On the motion of Mr. J. Wood , the following gen-
tlemen wero nominated as the Committee on publie
petitions :—Mr. Geor ge William Wood, Sir Edwar d
Knatchbull , Sir Robert Hurry Inglis , Mr. Greene, Mr.
EdwaTd Bulier , Mr. Brotherton , Mr. Owen Stanley,
Mr. Pusey Pusoy, Mr. C. W- G. Howard , Mr. Viiliea
Stuart, Captai n Jones , Lord Viscount Duncan , Sir ChML
Douglas. Lord FitraJan ; and Mr. Buckley.

The House then adjourned.

^wtrg.
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Rew ard 9P Apostact. — Speaking of Lor d Gamp-bell , the Dublin Monitor g ayp —" This learned and
]ucky indivioVil sailed on Thursday for England ;
having sat in the Chancery Court duriDg the pro-
tracted period «f twenty hours , extendin g over tha
infinite space oi' thr ee days ! for wh ich labour and
immense exertion this poor country is doomed to payhim £4,000 per annnm during the period of his natu -
ral life !" Lucky John !

Mb. Nixon, the gentleman who forward ed tho
re turn of her Majesty 's wri t of election in an enve-
lope bound with Orange ribbon , and sealed with ftseal having for its motto—" The Pope in the p t i t o r f
of  hf ll s and the Devil pelting priests at him," baa
ceased to be the Hieh Sheriff for Fermanag h. Hat-
ing been called upon by the Lord Lieuten ant to
explain his condu ct, and having discovered in the
oourse of the correspond ence that ensued , that h#
was likel y  to be released from tho farther dischar ge
of his duties of tbe office , he very prudently auti S-
pate d his dismissal , and resigned I

Death pbom Sea Sickness. —La ta on Wednesda y
evening week, sn inquest was held at the residen ce
of Lieutcoant-Celp nel Sir John Bur ^oyne, Bart., ia
Upper Brook-stre otj Grosvenor Square , before Mr.
Higga, on the body of Emma Dan ce, aged 18, a nur-
serymaid in the Hon. Baro net 's establishment ,
whose death occurred under the following circuni-
stanoes :-Eli«ibeth Archer, the head nurse , stated
that deceased was generally healthy, and waa so up
to Thursday se'uBight, when she complained of
sickness. She procured a draug ht from Mr . Elae-
good, a surg eon in the neighbourhood , after whtek
Bhe appeared to get better till Monday morning,
when she again complained of sickness, and , object-
ing to witness sending for the family's medical
attendant * she took- anoth er draught aud a pill ob-
tained from Mr. E' segood'a ; these having had n*effect up to eight o'clock in the evening, he wail
apprised of it, and sent another drau ght, which
deceased took abotit half-past nine o'clock, and
retired to rest Witness adked deceased several
times if she felt any pain. She answered
" No," and said she was* much better. The
last draught had been of no service up t*eleven o'clook, when witness went to bed in the saaM
room with the deceased. Heard her more at tw»
o'clock. Asked her how she felt, and she said muofc
better , " but » woman has been leasing me to tafct
medicine out 0/* box." Finding her thus *pp*>
rentl j delirious , she alarmed the housemaid, bat
before she arrived the deceased made a slight
gurgle, a stream of blood flowed front her noae and
month, and she instantly expired. She came in ft
steam vessel from Dover to London on Wednesda y
laat, when she complained of sickness, but did no*
vomit ; on her arrival in the evening eho said hoe
stomach was out of order. Witness, after her deatfc,
sent (ot He. Dodd, of Bi7anstoa ^ref(l£^MRIrl *fFffc
apotheeary ; his partner , Mr. HumDMe >gu§jki j|||^J^"'
eould render no assistance. He wJR^9giHEei fHH p&\ NL
she had ru ptured a blood vessel. /B ŷ ^nSh ^^ &> ĵf \the housemaid , gave similar iPBti ffiWffigjfr nj jffi flf^ viflaa regards the sea-aickuess. (fftC^̂ fBifffti n il^lvrCIwere read , from Mr. Hump&g e nA-^^WJffj t^^ ^JF 'y lthe latter expressing an opinio n^|Slyq||!|iMpHj Is? / S - ^ ifrom spasmodic affection of the \e£ tW3i& iUfSLdf wQJ
general opinion appeared to frn Thin ^mwl nMjpfrK ,r
either caused or accelerated by ^«tf/>fcTJj |jfT%ij|Wfw ¦-
-?Mtai tfnl *«t*» UHaHXHOl *
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T0 THEfcRADICALS OF SCOTLAND, ENG-
LAND, AND IRELAND.

Fbllow-Mss !—Nothing , we assure you, could have
impelled us to make tills appeal but the pressing emer-
gency of the case, and the necessity there Is for assistin g
ace at those few journal * in oar land dedicated to de-
fend the righto of labour , proclaim to every region ol
the globe universal chari ty and peace, and spread abroad
the cheerin g and benign doctri nes of democrac y, which
_rt the props of the British nation , and of the human
Zaca. The Duaiee Chronide waa purchased by the
Badteals of tt is locality at peat erpenee. It r was ex-
pected the money would be raised by the aale of a suf-
ficient number of shar es. This not being tfiected , a
number of the devoted Mends of the people g&neroualy
aova_ed the stun requisite , on the faith of its being
p_d when due. It is so Ion? »go, and as several of

, Stem are in needy circumstances, we fear some of them
¦aonot want it ninth longer.

Tbe plan we propose for enabling the Chronicle to
remain an advocate of Chartism is simple in its natur e,
ini, if carried out, would be produc tiTe of grand and
gratifying resu lt*. We baTe formed an Association for
tbe purpose of buying shares, by means of donations ,
md subscript ion* of one halfpenny and upward s
weakly. Whe re the forming of such Associations is
impracticable , let meetings be instantly convened in
erery Tillage, town, and city in the nati on, where Char -
tism exists, for the object of directing publi c attention
to the case, and give the free proceeds either aa dona-¦. lions, or for the tnrying of a part ef the capital stock
of the Company. A scheme somewhat analogous to
this is wrought with admirable success by the various

' zeligioBS denominations in the country. If a church is
. required to be built in a district , an appeal is made to

U)« body, and it is raised. If money for a religious
suasion is wanted , with, what speed is it produced !
€h~d government is the most glorious handmaid" of
n- '-nnf i religion. Could then something like tbi3 not
be done for the Dundee Chronide ! Could the millions
_afc meet, contribute their mile, and rescue oHe of the
people's papers from difficulties ? Other papers, you
wili «ay, claim your support as well the Dundee Chro-

. %u ~e. Trae ; we on no account ask you to withdraw it
. frun tbem. We gladly acknowledge the great merits
t _o i surpassing services which the Northern Star, Sctf -

ti&% Patriot and Perth Chronicle render civil and reli-
: gk as liberty. We are happy in beholding them fulfil
; ao nobly _eir honourable and holy vocation. Whilst
i Wt ask you to aid the Dundee Chronicle with pecuniary
^jneons, we hope yon will give more vigorous support to
it" above papers, and thav you will labour to extend

t fi_ circulation of them throughout the empire. We
i t_va aaed of them all, and more, to strengthen us in
• cur mighty struggle with cruel , corrupt , relentless ,
i tad irresponsible power . But acne of these are in so
i pe.itottsa position as the Dundee Chronicle. If one of
- OO-- {—pea perish it is • severe blow to our movement
; Zhe changes we long to see achieved in the-structure of
. our government , laws, and institutions cannot be con-
. jxriidsted without a po  rerful and loudly-expressed pub-
. Ik opinion in their favour. This, we fear , cannot ' be
, «fcaa without the thousand tonquad press. An honest ,
- xicb, eloquent , democratic litera ture, must tend¦ jBi^htUy to emancipate the suffering masses from their
_ »u ddid misery.
- <;™_t_t newspapers are to our agitation as the breath
af iife. If they «c!8t not, we doubt it will die. They
weigh the tendenc y of pnblic opinion , and criticise

- keenly the character of public men ; they are the de-¦ fenders of the people 's rights—rouse them to intellec-
feul action, pioneer the way, and quicken the approach
of the people to the barriers of political equality and
social bliss: they are _» wt«kly warnings tot our rulers

. — they aw the loud expounders of the real philosophy
, of yotitics-, they axe the fearless nigellators of the
• tjTinis of our times, and divest our laws and institu-
• ta "i»8 of the delusive drapery with which they have
been shrouded for ages. How our enemies would re-
joice in the downfall of the Chartist press ! It  such a

: «atastropoe should afihet ub, they would fancy that they
. bi> the entombing of the eternal truths which we de-
• lead. kt»~i it be «~tl that Britain can only boast ef
t four Chartis t j«ira*l*» "̂ d one of them be doomed to
. ¦tra gffi* on in difficulties , when a little from each
--would make it run its course most joyfully. Surely not
: 6-ri forbid we should lose lay of our literary power.

TJ -- then , men of Scotland, England, and Ireland.
• Beip us to enable the Dundee Ckrmide to triumph over
c its difficulties, in order that it may remain in the pos-
.¦mbob of the industrious classes, and continue to aid
tiran in their great and godlike work of diffusing

" tfetas, freedom , intelligence, peace, and prosperity
ffcrcBghoot our beloved fatherland.

By order of the Assotiat joa,
i. ISAAC PBTKSKI5 , Jun., Set

2S9, Ovargate , Dundee. '

MOST APPALLING CALAMITY .
/fProt n the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser \ Aug. 10.j

KSTEBCnOX OF THE STjUlM-BOAI EEIi BT P1BB, Ah'D
THB LOSS OF 6N£ HCSDRED AKD SEVENTY LIVES,

little did we think , yesterd ay, in penni ng % brief
paragraph in commendation of the Erie , that to-day
w"e »oould be called upon to record the destruction
©f ;ba-. boat , together with * loss of life unequalled
©a our own or almost any other waters. The Erie
Uh the dock at ten minttea past four , p m., loaded
•w ith Merchandise destined for Chicago, and, as
.aeorly u now <u te-asoertHnsd , about 2W) persaEB ,

-^•jae iBdtgf.pyseBiiini tud smi , on boxra. ' The boat
— *_f3' lieen thoroughly overhauled, and although the

wind was UowicgfrwlL, everything promised a plea-
"*mt *ad prosperous voyage. Nothing occurred to
_t&r this prospect till about eight , when the boat
was off Silver Creek , sboat eight* miles from shore ,
«id thirty-three miles from this city, when  ̂ slight
explosion was heard , and immediatel y, instanta-
jwoHaly almost, tbe whole vessel was enveloped in
£ames, Capt. Titos, who was on the upper deck at
fiie tune, rushed to the ladies ' cabin to obtain , the
life-preserve re, of which there were from ninet y to
<me hundred on board ; bnt so rap id had been the
projtrees of the flames, he found it impossible to
-«nter the cabin. He returned to the upper deck, on
iio way giving orders to the engineer to stop the
engine, the wind and the headway of the boat in-
creasing the fierceness of the flames and drivi ng
them ; The engineer replied tha t in consequence of
iha flames he could no i reach the engine. Tne steers-
man was instantly directed 10 put the helm hard a
Btarboard. The vessel swung slowly round , heading
to iha shore, and the boats—there were three on
bozrd—were then ordered to be lowered. Two of
the boats were lowered , but in consequenc e of the
heavy sea on, and the headway of the vessel, they
kovh swamped as soon as th ey touched water.. We
will not attempt to describe the awful and appalling
condition of the passeng ers. Some were frant ic with
ftar and horror , others plunged headlong madly
into the water , others again seized upon anything
kuojant upon which they conld lay iands . The
eqsAI boat forward had beenlovrered. It was along-
side the wheel, with three or four persons in it , when
the captain jumped in and the beat immediately
dr opped astern and filled with water.

A lady floated with a life-pres erver on. She cried
for help.—There waa no safety in the boat. The
captain tirew her the only oar in the boat. She
eaught the oar and was saved. It was Mrs. Lynde
of MAlwaukie, and she was the only lady saved. In
feis condition , the boat a mass of fierce fire", and the
p23.-eagera and crew endeavouring to save them-
selves by swimming or supporting themselves by
whatever they could reach , they were found by tbe
Clinton at about ten pan. The Clinton left here in
ih» morning, bat in consequence ot the wind had
pat into Dnnkirk. She lay there till nearl y sunset ,
at which time she ran out, and had proceeded &s far
ss Barcelona , when just at twilight the fire of the"Srie was discovered some twenty milee astern. The
Clinton immediately pat about, and reached the burfi-
iiig wreck about ten. It was a fearful sight. - All the
«pper works of the Erie had been bnrne d a way. The
dgine was standing, bnt the hull waa a mass of dull
red flame. The passengers and the crew war e
l'Mtinsj around , screamin g in their agony and
shrieking for help. The boats of the Clinton were
instantly lowered and manne d, and every person
that could be seen or heard was picked up, and every
poaeible relief aff*rded - The Lady, a little steam-
boat lying at Dunkirk , went out of the harbour as
•oon as possible after the discovery of the fire , and
arrived soon after the Clinton. It was not thought
^y the survivors that she saved any. By oiw ajn\
»il was stttl-«xcept tae dead cra ckling of the fire .
Voi a solitary individual could be seen or heard on
tbe wild waste of waters. A line was then made
fast to tbe remains of the Erie 's rudder, and an
tSort made t* tow tbe hapless hall ashor e. About
ibis time the Chautauque came up and lent her
assistance . The hull of tbe Erie was towed within
abom four miles of the shore, when it sunk in eleven
&thoms water. By this time it was daylight. The
Ginioa headed for this port , wbiea she reached
aboat six o'clock. Of those who are saved Beveral
ar e badly earned, bat non« are dangerously injured
Wt f*r as we bare beard.

OsatiK of me Fibs.—Among tbe passengers on
board were six painters in the employ of Mr. G. W.
Miller , of this city, who were going to Erie to paint
the steam-boatMadiaoa. They baa with them demi-
3oi.ni filled with spirits of tsr pentu ie and varnish,
winck, unknown to Captain Titos, were placed on
tte boiler deck directl y over tbe boilers. One
af ito firemen, who was Bared, says be bad occasion
fe^o oi deck, and teeing some demijohns , he re-
stored them. They were replaced , but by whom is
fcot kmowa. Immediately previous to tbe bursting
ferth of tbe flames, as Beveral oa board bare assured
tot, » alight explodes was beard. Tbe demijohns
aad probably burs t with tbe beat , and their inflam-
¦aMis oaateata taking fire, instantly communicated
to •wcymrt of tbe boat , which, barin g been freshly
^ta-nkfced, •augfet as if it bad been gunp owder.

Im* a;paper nor an article of any kind was saved.
Ofcwttse it is impossible to give a complete list of
tmmmbourd. Of cabin passengers Captain Titus

- 1* l̂><?
ar

*w<" between thirty and forty, of whom
¦gjj* tw**T* **w ladies. In tbe steera ge were
Hg*» «»inad jMd and forty passcngara, nearly all
W^»a» wew Bwias and German emigrants. They
*pr m r t j t o  fMaiiiee, wife tbe usual propo rtioa

o" men, women , and childre n. Tbe beart bleeds at

It is a singular coincidence, that tbe Erie was
burne d at almost identically the sajn soot where
t he Washington was borned in Joae, 183*. Capt.
Brown, who commanded the Washington at that
time, happened to be on board the Clinton, and waa
very act ive in saving tbe sorrirors of tbe Erie.

Thb New MimsTBT. —Tbe following is giren in
the Times of Wednesday , as an authentic list of tbe
appointments entered into by Sir R. Peel, in tbe
formation of a new adminstra tion :—

Sir R. Peel, Fir st Lord of the Treasury.
Right Hon. H. Goolburn , Chanotller of tbe Ex-

chequer.
Lord Wharneliff e, President of tbe Council.
Lord Lyndhurst , Lord High Chancellor.
Duke of Buckingham Privy SeaL
Earl of Aberdeen, Foreign Secretary.
Lord Stanl ey, Colonial Secretary.
Sir Jam S3 Gr aham , Home Secretary.
Th e Duke ot Wellington , in tbe Cabinet without

ofEce.
Lord Ellenboron gh, President of the Board of

Control.
The Earl of Haddington, First Lord of the

Admirality.
The Earl of Ripon, Pre sident of tbe Board of

Trade.
Sir F. Pollock , Att orney-General.
Sir W. Follett , Solicitor-General .
Lord Lowther , Postmaster- General,
Sir H. Hardin ge, Secretary at War.
Sir E. Knatch bull , Pa ymaster-General.
Earl de Grey, Lord Lieutenan t of Ireland.
Lord Eliot , Secretary for Ireland.
W. E. Gladstone , Vice-President of the Board of

Trade.
The remaining appointments are not yet finall y

arran ged, but there is no doubt that the following
Noblemen and Gentlemen will hold offioe in the
Jl ini&try :—Lord Mahon , Lord Liverpool, Lord G.
Somerset, Earl of Chesterfield , Lord F. Egerton , Sir
G. Clerk , Sir W. Rae, Sir E. Sugden, 4.0.

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 4, 1841.

THE " TURN OUT."
So; the strife of party is for the present at an end.

The fierce yelpings of the packs have subsided for
a little ; and the fat hounds, fairly beaten,—force and
sub terfuge alike failing them ,—retire to console them-
selves with the portions of p«>y carried out of the
mess-trough while they bad possession of it; while the
belliger ent mastiffs , having stormed the trough, ar«
arrangi ng themselves for the gorge , when the people
shall have fnrnished a new quota of devourables.
This is, of course, the only matter of contentio n j
and the benefit , if any, to the people, is in
the increased facilities which the new dis-
position of th ings may afford them for
beating away both herds of u$ly brutes. There
is no danger of the new occupan ts of Downing-street
permitt ing the people to forget that the same
" rogues' march" to which one set of public scoun-
drels have been m&de to pad the hoof from the
snuggery, has served for the introduction of another
set, not less rapacious , and only more honest because
more unblushin gly impudent than their immediate
predecessors, while the ass whioh carries the pro -
vision basket is still subject to tbe cu& and cud-
gellings of the unfeeling freebooters who use him for
their profit.

The Whigs are out ! That of itself is matter of
congratulation , still more so, when it is eon-*
sidered that , as Whig3, they can never again
come in. Their expulsion from the offices
they have so long abused, is the best evidence
that could be, under existing circu mstances, of the
growing strength arid power of the people ; while
events immediately attendant upon this expulsion
hare proved not less conclusively how much that
strength has been trammelled, and that power mis-
directed by the most specious, bat most hollow and
hnngry, of the hangers-on of Whigfery, wbo, under
the mask of patriotism and devotedness to popula r
rights, have bung upon the people 's skirts and kept
down the rising energies which would have born e
them apwaris towards their own place and station .

This turn-out of the "brutal , base, and bloody
Whigs," has unintentionall y  been productive of one
good effect already—the concussion of parties has
shaken the entire mask from tbe half oovered face
of hypocrisy ; it has unveiled to the country the
leperous features and rotten hearts of some of its
pretended friends—tbosa who hare made its dis-
tr esses a theme by which to acquire popularity —
men who have pretended to sympathise with the
suffering millions that they might ingratiate them-
selves into their confidence , and having obtained tha t
confidence, and thereb y bolstered up a sort of
bastard influence in the legislature , such as it is,
have basely abandoned the cause of the mil-
lions at the very moment when their good
faith would have been of service to them. We allude
4o the conduct of the members for Sheffield and
Bath , and the two or three other stout-ton ffugd
orators of bygone days, who condescended to follow
their mock heroic example , and abandon their duty
to tae country, because, forsoo th 1 their importances
had not been previously consulted as to the exist-
ence of a fact which the greatest fool in the kingdom
was aware of, and of which those in the House, in
particular , must have been convinced even to satiety.

Ths amendment, or ra ther the addition , proposed
by Mr. Crawfobd to the Address , in answer to the
Queen 's Speech, was plain , strai ght forward, and
truthful : it went to the poin t at once, and woul d
har e told the Sovereign, in the voice of the " re pre -
sentatives " of the people, that which , to remain
longer ignorant of, would imply an opaqueness of
perception closely allied to idiotcy . Its terms
were :—

" That we further respectfully represent to yeur Ma-
jesty, tbat in our opinion the distress which your Ma-
jesty deplores , 'is mainly attributable to the circum-
stance of your whele people not being fully and fairly
represented in their House ; and tha t we feel it will be
our bound en duty to consider the means of so extending
and regulating tbe Suffrage , and of adop ting such im-
provements in the system of voting, as will confer on
the working classes that ju st weight kx the represent a-
tive body, which is necessary to secure a due considera-
tion of their interests , and which their pres ent patient
endurance of suffering gives them the strongest UU» to
claim."

This amendment was most cautiously and judi-
ciously expressed. No man in his common senses,
who had not predeter mined to array himself against
the interests of the people , would have objected to
it ; yet it tea * objected to, and in the first place by
whom ! By those moather s of patriotism , and prac -
tisers of expediency—the Memb ers for Bath and
Sheffield—Mr. Joh * Abthttr Roebuck and Mr -
Geobgb Hhoit Wasd. Oredai Judmul

With regard to the latter , Mr. G. H. Wahd,
one would have thought that, as a •emi-Ieader of
tee " movement party " in the House, he must, if he
had asy real desire to ameliorate the condition of
the people, bare supported that amendment. But
K No," says tbe Member fox Sheffield, u I bare not
beea consulted ! irr ikportauce as a leader has
not boen considered 1 I, wbo bare held a pub-
lic appointment , and spent some of tbe hard
wrung produce of the taxes in mr mbatsy to
Mexico ; I, who am propriet or , and editor , of that
most popal ar—most honest—most astonishingly
erudite, and moral newspaper , the Weekly  Chronicle.'
I, who bare written down its circulation more
than one bfif, aad who vary my legislative
labouw by ekbig out its scanty returns by the
produce of a jobbing pr inting office, where, for
Ibe good of my constituents, I throw off Tory
papers, and Whig papers, from tbe rery machine
that produces my own """ ^tfh.a.Hc apprtttf . tbe

= I /-
once Radical Chroni cle! 1 follow in hj
man's wake who would presume 4p introduce
a measure for the publi o welH^s mt&tp l
consulting me and my clique 1 No i parishf! *
country first! Besides the Whigs ar e wwreely oat -
the Tories are not yet in—this amendment cuts it
both. If I support it I shall offend foiM, an* «Mti
what becomes of the Secretaryship or Commisffisyr>
ship, I bare beea trimming for. and damm ig
myself as a publio man to secure erers inbe I beo^ae
the Bonof a Tory pensioner, and tbe proprietor Jrf
an apostate Radica l newspaper 1" ] l \

This, iBt we ap prehend , precisely the sort of Ba-
soning which the unfortunate gentleman nay tie
supposed to bare indulged in, upon the occasion
referred to. Certain it is, that patriotism .lad
nothing to do with his conduot , or with bis refift l
to rote one way or tbe other. $•¦

In the matter of Mr. G. H. Ward the thffi f is
quite clear enough : the principle asserted inTthe
amendment , and to which he declared his adherence,
though refusing to rote for it, iB of no ralue what-
ever to Mr. G. H. Ward , further than as it se#e&
to invest him with a fictitious importance, waich
may make it wor th while to the Cerberus to throw
him a salt sop or two. And to 4his rery patriotic
sentiment the Hou. and Learned Member for Bath
seems well inclined to say ditto ; nor does be seem
much to care fr om whioh of the monster 's-beads the1

sop comes. He has waited upon Providen ce for the
turning out of the Whigs, and is now disposed to
gire the Tories a fair trial.

" It was but right that they should wait until the
Right Hon. Baronet had been fair ly installed in bis
office, and then that they Bhontd be prepared to give
him and bis measu res a fair trial. (€heera .) Tie
was himself determined to give the Right Hoi
Baronet and his friends that fair trial." ¦ T-

Suoh are the words set down in th« London papers,
for the Hon. and Learned Member , after and in the
teeth of, his strong speech upon the Amend-
ment , in whioh he passed ju dgment upon the general
policy of the Hon. Barone t. We wish not to prc#
too hardl y on Mr. Roebuck ; but we do think thaj
if his conduct on this occasion betokens not a dis-
position to traffic with his princip les, it & do* to tbe
country that be should tell us what he a—gut; by
giving a fair trial to Sir Robbki Peel. We honestly
confess that we can nuke nothing else of it. . £

TLe pretext urged by both Wabd and RoEBcri f
that the motion was ill-timed , was a most paltry ,
and transparent cover for the contemptible ranW
which felt itself wounded at the overlooking of Bp
arro gant pretensions to superiori ty ; and we art ,
not a little pleased that they were well told of itip
the House by Mr. W allace who is descri bed as-f

" Having several times waved his hat , as if ind«ris (o&
or what be considered to be » cowardly defalcation
from the ranks, exclaimed , that those who remained
could maintain their princ iples well enough without
the leadership of the Hon. Members who had deserted
them ; "
So we think ; while at the Bame time, we fear that
a very slight robbing of the grease- pot athwart
either of their noses, would convert those same
would-be leaders into very humble and obsequious
followers, of whomsoever might happen to hold the
pot in hand.

We are glad to place in contrast with these gga-
tlemen, the Hon. Member for Finsbury, Mr. T.
Dcncombe , who said—

" The whole scene which had just occurred was un-
worthy of the character of that House, and no doubt
Hon. Gentlemen opposite would triumph when they
saw the ranks of the Heformers divided. The Hon.
Member for Rochdale had, in the honest and conscien-
tious discharge of his duty, proposed this Amendment ,
as he, as an individual member of Parliament , bad a
fall right to do; and yet Hon. Gentl emen said, that in
point of fact be had no right to propose his resolution
without consulting them, and the moment they had de-
livered their sentiments to that effect they quitted the
House, leaving the Hon. Member and himself in toe
hands of the enemies of the people. He (Sit. Dun-
combe) wished to see open foes ; he wished to deal with
manly enemies, and not with professin g friends. He
should decidedly rote for tbe Amendment of the Hob.
Member for Rochdale."

On the whole, we regard the debate and division
on this motion with some degree of satis-
faction. It affords evidence that t&» principles
of right are oompeiling tbe attention oC^rt (|
House. The last division upon.this same queS&on,
no. the motion of Mr. Wakley, exhibited only
sixteen members roting in the affirmative. On
this occasion , notw ithstanding that when Mr.
Roebuck had concluded his speech, he took up bis
ha t and marched out , in company with Ward ,
Leader , Hawes, Pkotheroe , and, according to
the Times, a dozen or fifteen other Radical ! Mem-
bers, there were yet thirty-nine left , who affirmed
the princi ple of the amendment by their rotes.

Another circumstance connected with this affair
is well worth notice , and has eviden tly stricken the
now dominant faction with some degree ofjUargB.
During the debate , the Treasu ry bench waB Ha& m-
pletely unoccupied. There was not the faintest
semblan ce of a Cabinet Minister present. The
Ministers could not plead ignorance of Mr. S.
Cbawford 's motion. He gave notice of it in their
presence , and it was recorded in the orders of the
day .

We take this as a first more towards the fulfil-
ment of our well-considered ipropheey, that , once
convinced, by being driven from the mess-trough ,
that tbe people are in earnest , the Whigs, in the
hope of again gulling them , will bid high and lustily
for the reassumption of th eir w lost occupation. " No
M physical force Chartist" waa ever yet half so ram-
pant as we shall soon find the peace-loving, consti-
tutional , f inalxty-motemeni burners of Nottingham
and Bristol , and hangers of the dupes whom they
had inci ted and entrapped to mischief. This, how-
ever , will not do. They are " damned past all redemp-
tion." The people of England are not so craven-
hearted as to kiss the heel that spurned them in the
time of its prosperity ? They may forgive, but never
will forget .

Thi s debate will prove a last and most lasting
lesson. " Save me from my friends ," was the ex-
clamat ion of the philosopher ; and we guess the
people will appreciat e it. They will not again, for
the sake of a few plausibl e arguments—a specious
appearan ce of candour , and a very accommodating
suavity of mann er , when augh t is to gained by it ,
permit such men as the Members for Sheffield and
Bath, and their class, to be sent to the Commons
House of Humbu gs, to represent large constituencies
of honest, hard working, and suffering peop le, for
whose interests, when once Beated , they care sot
half so much as they do for the health of their own
dogs.

They will take care to bestir them, bo that when
another election oomeeru tome it must booh, the
factions shall find every gun in their own battery
of annoyanoe either spiked or turned upon them-
selves, while the rush ef the besieging Chartists
shall make eren the walls of the strong hold of
tyranny , where all their manacles are forged, to
gire way at the impetuosity of their cool, consti-
tu tional , moral, legal, and peaceful assault.

All honour to Sha&ham Crawford the honest and
true advocate of the people's right—n ot forget ting,
by any means, the Gallan t General who Beoonded ,
and the thirty -nine who roted for , his motion, the
spirit of which shall yet be speedily recognised byH both their Houses."

THE DEM ONSTRAT ION AT YORK.
At no period of the "moremen t" hare we had so

much cause of rejoi cing as in tbe liber ation of our
" Lion" from his den. The most benighted and
corru pt city in tbe empire, separat ed from the
stron gholds of Char tiBm by many miles—where but
a short time since our principl es were all un-
known, and thought of only as tbe war-w hoop of
cannib als thirsting for human blood—waa crowd ed
with the representa tives and adher ents of freedo m
from erery quarter of the empir e. Upwards of one
hundred and fifty delegates , representin g almost the
entire labouring population of England , were assem-
bled in York en Sunday night , to offer a people's
congratulations to the champion of their liberties.
Monday «tomin ^wai tutored in by the influx of peo-

ftafrom ere ry quarter to swell the shout of welcome
that was to hail the perscMted 'O'CoNNOB. 0!
kow the patri ot's beartimust hare swelled with gra-
titude as be came from the solitary cell of confine-
ment, and gazed, in the twinkling of an eye, on all
England at his feet ! How faction mast bare
ires iMed for its destiny when it saw the object of
its hate and rengeanoe made, the moment he
breathe d the phainless winda of heaven, the object
o| 4nirersa l lore—of national idolatry. It was
love in its sublimest mood, and idolatry in its purest
form j for there was nothing bnt the unbougb*
butt -homage of millions to gire pomp and enthu-
inafm to the sees©. : Q'&dmom did not, like an
Alexander ot * C»3sx |'drag bands of serrile
eafpres ai .h^-. iQha4 ^: wheels. He did not
appear before • the fpnlfo gaze, decked off with
the spfilsof ruined empires or the stolen rights of
humanity. Yet he ; was creates than Oesar—he
was mobs than a conqueror. Other men bare been
raised above the surface of things by the glitter of
gold ani the swords of tyrants. Us was raised to
rank by no worldly toy—no blood-stained scimitar.
Patriotism , integrity, eloquence , manliness, gave to
him nobility, and took from despotism all its sting.
Wealth and sordid power can never eara the gra-
titude of nat ions, nor shed a gleam of light
or joy on slaves. O'Connor has a nation's grati-
tade—and as he broke the {fetters of the tomb, he
gare elasticity to the national mind. It should be
sol With such a general at our head again , we
most gird ourselves with renewed [energy for the
fight. Throw despair to the winds, for our Libe-
rator is free again 2 .

Let the country do its duty, and, by each district
j ^pijfWtf rW;-'#%fk' ¦ of moral orgaaisati pn,, prove
low they appreciate the lib^atj^n 'of fteiV ©16^

^When a few days' notice can bring together the
largest assemblage of delegates ever met together in
the great and good cause, and . that , too* when
iniUiona are sinking beneath the pressure of unpre-
^dMedrdistMss,y i j b a i  caa we not lovk for in tbe
Hfcjiak&luttrre f Char tism, is now  ̂fi^ant We must
^an«)i«ia|; ve&el on the strong pate ra 

of 
the

wj«ld: the cwited wave nay beat upon our prow—
th ^/aging winds may whistle through oar cordage ;
¦fail '^ta kTfl hearts inured 

to 
danger—we hare a

** pilot W weather the storm."
!ijp|<l» lengthy report of this glori»us Demonstra-
tfen , which we gtv« in th|s day 's Star , we bare
giren as many of thenam.es of the Delegates as wo
obgjtf get. We lear j ^jhowerer, that a great many
are ^mHtetlî  We shall be happy to publish all
these next week, if Bent to us before Wednesday.

Of the rariouB speeches w« will not trust our*
selves to say a word ia the way of comment.
When so much is said , and so well Said, by so
many parties , to do justice to all would be im-
possible—to particularise , invidious. We refer to
them, with pride and confidence. They will well
repay perusal. Never did York see such a day
before, and never will the proud priest-ridden city
be permitted to forget it; -; ¦

• . — - ">m.—: . ¦ ¦

THE HELL HOLES AND THE VICTIMS.
Ws this day publish/the letter from the Northal -

lerion hell, to which we alluded last week, and from
which it will be seen that poor Holbbbbt is still
ia a miserable condition , and that his petition has
failed to touch th« iron heart of Norma nbt. In-
deed, to find a spark of genuine feeling or real
humanity in tbe composition of a Whig ia offioe
would be {a greater miracle than the standing still of
tbe sun, or the bringing water out of the flinty
rock. But if those in high places axe cruel aad
remorseHss, so much more is it incumbe nt upon the
people to be up and doing . They must destroy the
system, or the system will in its accursed career
destroy them. Er ery thing really good must wither
and die under the blighting and blasting influence of
faction ; to destroy fact ion therefore , and to estab-
'liah government on the basis of Universal Suffrage
must be the constant object of our most
ardent solioitnde. And to do this effectuall y
we must unite the wise and good of all
elatm and of all parties ; we must convince

1 
those

"wWiltfwWp fiwb us from, ignorance of our prin-
ciples, that Chartism, Justice* and Humanity are
synonymous terms ; and we must do so by oar
acts, for these anxLJass e alone form decisive evi-
dence. We know ,that the efforts now being made
to bring the fiendish silent system, with all its
horrors and atrocities, before the House of Com-
mons and the countr y, are most essentiall y aiding
'our glorious cause.

It is said , that " Virtue is its own reward ;" and ,
in this case, the Chartists takin g up the subject on
^tne firoad basis of the right of 

men, however de-
jp fdedyHobe treated as men , and not as brutes,
bag produced , in not a few instances, a disposition to
examme our principles ; and as these principles are
founded on truth aad equity , an unprejudiced exa
mination of them must ensure conviction. We are
told that 'parties have been induced to attend meet-
ings on the subject of the silent system , who could
never be induced to listen to a Chartist lecturer;
but they have thus -had an opportunity of learning
what our objects are , and prejudice has fallen
before the face of truth. We hare been asked what
woald be the best course to pursue in getting up
these petitions , as it is a matter of importance to
save expenoe ! To this inquiry our answer is :—
Let the proper authorities of each town or village
be requested by some of the householders, to
call a public meeting for this object , and
if they should refuse , let the meeting be
called by the requisitioniBts themsel ves, at which
meetin g the petition being adopted , should be
signed by the Chairman. Then a single sheet of
paper will be sufficient , and all expence may be
avoided. The headi ng of the petition must run
thus j—" The humble petition of the inhabi tants of
the township of , in the county of ,
in public meeting assembled. "

Again we say, let there be no delay ; and in all
publio meetings let tbe example of Dexvsburj be
strictly followed ; that is, let a resolution pledging
the meeting to agitate for nothing less than the
Charter be propounded as soon as the Petition is
adopted. Thus an opportunity will be afford ed to
make known our objects , and to gain converts
to our cause. On , Chartists , on ! the destinies of
the world are in your hands, and you, if you
better not its state , will leave it to your children
to mourn over your dishonoured graves. O'Connor
is released , from his dungeon ; xesolre that ths
hellish system, under whioh he and so many brave
patrio ts bare suffered , and are sufferin g, shall cease
to exist.

We regret much that we cannot persuade our friends
practically to observe the rery clear and plain di-
rections which we hare so often given and repeated
about the sending of matter for the Star. Tbe ex-
tent of our circulation obliges as to go to press «n
Thursday afternoon ; and . there fore, our friends
seem to think that if their communications reach us
by Thursday ) morning it is quite soon enough. This
la a great mistake. They should remember that
erery word of the paper has to be put together by
•ingle letters , and the whole space filled before we
can go to press , and it is impossible to, do this in
one forenoon. Our men are busily employed in
filling up the paper with matter which, from one
source or other , we must supply daring the wbole
week, and it seldom happens tbat more than one or
two columns, besides ibe neaeaaary space for
editorial comment , remain to be filled oh Thursday
morning. This shews the importance and necessity
of all matters of news, occurrences of the more-
uient, reports of meetings, dec, being sent to us at
once, immediately they occur. Instead of which,
it often happens , that on Monda y and Tuesday we
hare scarcely any letters , and en Wednesday com-
paratively few till tbe night post attires. The
consequence is, that those letters which do arrive in
the early part of the week are carefully attended to
and giren generally at length ; while we are obliged
to hare recourse to the London papers, and rarioos
sourses, for matter to fill the remaining portion
of m many columns of the paper as must be set up
before Wednesday night Wednesday night and
Thursday morning's potts bring u a shoal of letters

froat aU parts Of the country ; these ©onw opon. us
lust Ia the hurry of writing and attending to what
axe called the leading articles; while in the early
part of the week we hare more time to attend
to correspondence. The eonseqoenee Is that one
halt of these letters are passed orer entirel y; and
tbe other half eompraaed into the smallest possi-
ble amount of space—and the next conseqoeoM
is, tbat In the following week we bare letters of
complaint from tart oos parties about their com-,
munleattons being treated with neglect Some
whose letters or reports may hare been omitted for
want of space, refer occasionally to the police
reporte—the column of " rarieties ," or some other
portion of the content * of the 2nd, 3rd , «tb, or
7th pages of the paper, which are always set up
first—And ask Indignantl y if their communication
was !«m important than such or such a thin g
which appeared la the same paper from whbsh
ft was excluded " for want of «pace"-~others
accuse us of partiality and unfairness In catting
down their reports to a mere annoucement , while
those of other towns are giren at greater length.
We hare had many most angry letters of this
description , the cause for which has rested entirely
with the parties ttwmselres. Now if our friends
will but bear in mind that we are filling up
the paper erery day ; that the same column
cannot be filled twice orer; that we must gire out
««* matter as tee have JVS T WHiN THE MBN
want IT, or there woald be no Star oa Satur-
day, and tbat therefore we cant wait for the next
poat_we must go on; if they would remember
all this, and send their communications prompt ly
—In the early part of the week—all would stand
a fair and a good chance; and If they would alto
remember that we hare only one weekly paper for
all England , Scotland, Ireland , and Wales, and
that , therefore , no one place can be allowed to
monopolize aa unreasonab le portion of the paper ,
we should hare no compla ints of inattention to
any party—because we know there woald be no
ground fox them. Our anxious desire is to make
the Star a trul y national organ , equally represent-
ing all ; but we cannot d» this unless the country
will aid us right ly in the sending of their matters
of communicat ion-

¦flte abore tema rk * apply, of ceowe, to news, facto,
meeting * of the-people, CJharttBt inuAligefo ^&p.
Original papers, letfcsi* to toe Editor personal
eom«poade B6e> poetr y, fcc, mu$t to here at the
b«gfltain gof the we*k, or we shall not n«ld ottr-
aelTes bound eren to notice them.

J. A. Hogg.— Yes.
Mb. Coopeb.—Addr ess Bradford 's and it will f ind

him. ¦ ' -
G. C, Tbowbbid gb.—Mr. Noble it correct in hit

statement *
J. C. E., Cmpton- placr. — Call upon Mr. John

Cleave—there is a plat e forwarded to him.

The following eha^actor istie. specimen of " ft*"
Literator;*'' mod»of satraaeing 1m oanae appeared
In the Iri sh* papers of *fie «orfy part of Isit wMfcw *We thoBld hare gireB it in ms last but for Se
reason assigned, unusual pressttre upon our sntie.
We are *6t mnch bettt * ©fffor space this week/tith
the York relea se demonstrations. But we must Wtha foHflwrjuff botamiui ^readf uf tj p^mfaW ^fr flfrsoene is Jaid $t the (fct£ Exchange, Dabl^- ~~

Mr. O'Ctfi*SM;£'aga1nroio and eaid-I think it h
rwy likdrthat I shall not leare Dublin tilt next
Monday nkbt. . I shall, by going by th$ fire o'clock
boat * be In. time for the commencement of du
debate on the Queen's speech, and tha t is alfl
desire. I therefore shall postpone a good deal of.ttn
business—some trivial matters , and also someiaiW
ters «f importance , until next Monday. (Hear,)
I hope that the gentlemen who bare been appointod
depu ties in tho various parishes to prepare foi-tbs
municipal election , will do me the honour to att end
here to-morrow at 'two o'clock, to make arr aage-
ments for determining on and selecting candid ate!
for each, ward, so that we may be able to haves
ballet in any ward where ther e is a dispate abtai
the selection of candidates. (Hear, hear. ) t will.
be here and superintend the ballot myself. (Heir .)
I wish to oall the attention of the Associatioa fot
a moment to some of those miserable Chartist aware *
ments that have attracted more 'of publi c attention
ttianthev meri t. These are formed on a most palW
bqcuv. a gut iu JL/ruguea £ » nay oi me enure v;osr«
tisi force there,/an ^J t consiat©4 only of eight par ,
Sims.; and wheu tiie'bame *f «rie of those ££{§0^
wis mentioned by nle,'he rfrbte* to ate withiBjSt
hour disclaiming baring aoytbiog . to do with Char ,
tism—and I believe him. (Hear.y In Dublin tiher t
are not more than twenty Chartists , and they have
obtained a sort of notoriety from a letter which
appeared in the newspapers from a respectabl i
Catholic clergyman. (Hear.) It is not my habii to
enter into any political controversj with any gentle-
man of his profession. " I prefer leaving mjaelf
liable to hare my motwes impeached by him to en-
tering into any species of angry controversy with
him ; and there scarce ly erer is acontrorerey in'tha
newspapers, however court feotisly commenced, that
does not end in ill-blood ; therefore , I will not
advert to anything that tears the name of the Ber.
Mr. Ryan, though T believe the oomposition id sot
his . .own, but is from the pen of a person wh69B
contribu tions to the publio press are familiar to me.
Mr. Ryan has impugned me for introducing tis
name here, and it is not fair of him to do 80. I oily
introduced his name because I found it in Feargas
O'Connor 's journal, JUid I only introduced it for tfatt
purpose of giring Mr. Ryan an opportunity of im>

crowing any eonnc«tion witb t)ut jgig- |f ha -4tiM.
<Hear. / I spoke sot of him with disrecpeet, awl I
don't now speak of him. with disrespect. I venerate
the char acter that be Btands in before the public.
XD& I bare enough of persons to, discuss politi c
matters with , without involving myself in a disci*
sioq with the rererend gentleman. (Hear, hear.)
I should observe that the excuses given for Cbar *
tism in this country are of the most ludiorous kind.
They say they are Uuivereal Suffragists, but they '
ar e not. No man can be a Universal Suffragist,
The word is misapplied. No man thinks ef goiog
so far as to give the franchise to parsons taiatea
with crime ; no one thinks of giring the franchise to
persons that are not of the age of twenty-one year f;
no one thinks of giving it to females, though they
vote in the Bank of England, and in the manage*
ment of the affairs of one hundred millions of people
in the East Ind ies. (Hear , hear. ) Universal Suf-
frage is a wor d that should not be used, the term
used should be general Suffrage ; and I will goM
far as any Chartist in seeking for a general Suffra ge.
(Hear.) I shall not detain you by entering into any
discussion on the subject:  but I will observe that
Chartism in Dublin was originated through persona l
animosity to myself. It was established here
through a feeling of animosit y to me, the continuan ce
of which I invite , and I will take care to deserr e
as much more of it as I possibly can. (Cheers. ) I
should remark before I proceed , tha t there is a fel-
low amongst them with a good deal of impudence of
the name of Brophy.

A Voice—I am here.
Mr. O'CohneU —I am sorry for it; there conld not

have been a worse fellow, wher ever you are. Yoa
are as bad a boy as could be, and I will show it in
a few minutes. This man has published a letter in
the newspapers , in which he accuses me with char g-
ing him of being an Orangeman, and he declares
that he is not. (Hear , bear.) I have since discovered
tbat he is not an Orangeman . He could not be one,
for he Was a Catholi c; and , before a Committee ,of
the House of Commons , it was distinctly proved tSiai
no person could be an Orangeman that waa ever a
Catholic. The declar ation made by a man when he
is becoming an Orangeman ia, that he is not »
Catholic , and never was one. Therefore I was wrong
in imputing that to him, for he was once a RomM
Catholic , and , therefore , could not be one.

A Voice—fie was worse.
Mr. O'Connell—Do n't interrup t me. I. hare , »

little more to eay to him. He was a member of
Father Spratt's society—the Scapularian Society.—
and he was dismissed that society.

Brophy- ^I was not.
Several Voices—Yoa were, you were. ;
Mr. O'Connel l.—Don't get into any contest about

him. He then went and joiued Parson Gregg, asa
carried the scapul ar belonging to Mr. bpratt t
society there , and exhibited it to them, to turn n
into ridicule. There is the man that is the secre-
tary to the Chartists of Dublin , and he has since, I
understand, become a Protestant. (Loud groan s,
and cries of " turn him oak") No, no, don . toona
him. . ; . ¦ 

, . Jr . . . .. . . . - -¦ ¦ ¦ • '

Mxv Stkblb— No, let no man touch him.
Mr. O'Connell. —Let no person attempt to toaen

him. He would desire nothing better than that yoa
stiould—he came here to provoko yoa to injure aio
and to —f

Brophy—Let me say half-a-d ozen word s.
Mr. O'Connell—I will hear yoa, though 1 oon *

know that .1 ought.
Dr. Gr ay— He is not a member of the Associa-

tion, and if he be allowed to speak here, it will
afford a precedent to others who are not members
to come amongst us and disturb our proceeedi ogs.

Mr. O'Connell—Well , then, I'll not hear him.
(Groans , and cries of " put him out.") Don't at-
tempt to touch him, I will myself see him safely out.
[The Learned Gentleman , accompanied by Mr.
Steele, having seen hiu. oat of the room, proceeded
to say]—I am sorry for this intident , and I shaH
detain the meeting on this subject but one moment
longer. The observation I wish to make relates par-
ticularly to the men that are endeavouring to get op
this Chartist diversio n in Dublin— (hear and cheers)
—of course we are rery interesting each of us W
himself, and I conceive that it may not be nnin-
terestin g to you to state that the stock-in-t rade oi
Feargas O'Connor and bis party is their abnse of
me. (Hear , hear. ) There is not a single lie tbw
erer was inrented aboa t me that they are not ready
to propagate— (oh, oh)—though Feargua O'Connor ia
well aware of tbe utter falsehood of these assertion s.
(Groans.) With resp ect to him, I need only sayi to
give yon an idea of his feelings towards me, that
when I went to Leeds Feargas filled three of his
newspapers with the strongest and most urgent in-
centives he could use to induce them to put me to
death—(cries of *- oh, oh")—but he has not kille*
me yet. (Hear , hear, and laughter.) The princ ipal
person among the Chart ists in Dublin is Mr. 0 Hig-
gins. He is rexy angry with me, this Mr. O Hig-
gins ; and I will arow he is quite right m being so.
Not as a Christian, but as a man, he has erery
reason to hate me, for I it was that caused him .w
be expelled from the Volunteers for conduct dis-
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Shifpield.— On andtifter Saturday, September \\g,
Mr. Har ney will be ready to supply  his f r m £
who mat/ be kind ennigh to favour him vilh
their orders f o r  copies of /Ae North ern Star ,o(
their homes, on Saturda y mornings. Onsen
fectived by  Mr. H  ̂<U the Association- room, %.
tree-lane, on the evenings of Monday and Taef
day-; or iuntil Mr. If . can get suitable p remiiu)
at Mr. Harrison 's, iV4>.'48, Nursery street: ind
Mr. Ward's, No. 29,5*. Thomas's street.

&T All pe rsons giving.,Mrt. Ham qf their orders **,mediately can be'sef ated
 ̂
't»pxes of the sp len&j \

Pla (e rep resenting the, triatfy j tyost, W4timit; mdj j î$i&x0.jf  JPW»*ife|te4M.
;.. ^^

iM^^^;
^^**JiLii«^3sw^

Adah F itto*.—vends ** f o r  insertion the following
stanza:-?- \

«« God sare the peopfo ,
Free the poor from pain,
Torn the Whigs aad Tories all adrift.
Let honest men reign."

,We say amen.
Jambs Loughlands. —/* is impossible to f i n d  room

f o r  the letter that has iem symttq tafri ^the
) Bapl 'M Church at Bediingion, in reference?; to

' { ih f̂ imiferenee of 'ministers. " . ' . '
RiCHAjtD Spdjbb.— We have received an, insolent letter

bearing this signa ture, and dated ' .91, St. John 's-
street ', Smithjield Bar, London, in which the
urriier &ays~"Ifthe Northern Star is the people's
pa per * as one of the people, I claim the insertion
of my letters: if, on the other hand , it is the
paper of a faction, at once declari it, and refuse
their insertion." We beg lo tell Mr. Spurr , that
it is because we consider the Northern Star to be
the people's paper that tee refnse to allow him the
use of its columns to create a faction.

Robebt Wilson , Glasgow.—His question is very
loosely stated. So far as we can understand it
tee incline to answer with a "yes;" though the
reasons on which we base our opinion might oc-
cupy more space than we can afford for so trifling
a matter.

R. Neave.— We have no room.
BROMSORore.—T/ie Chartists of this place wish lo

inf orm their brethren throughout the country
that all letters must be addressed to John Ifeat h,
Ednal-lane : their late secretary , Mr. Sanders,
has left f o r  America.

Frakcis Heathcote writes us on behalf of a com-
pany of working men at Darlaston , in Stafford-
shire , in expression of their thanks to the " Wool-
wich Cadet ," for his letter in last week's Northern
Star.

J. Leech.—His letter must stand over, at least, f o r
the present.

JV Thoknton , Paddock. — We were not aware of the
irregularity, and will endeavour to rectify it.

Ruffy Ridley.— We have not room for  his letter to
the County Council of Wilts : he had better send
it to them by  post.

Journ eyman Hatters. —Our space is too much occu-
pied this week; but we shall endeavour to give
them a benefit in our next.

Edinbur gh.— We have no room for the Rev. Mr,
Browning 's lecture , at least,for the present.

Constant Reader , Belf ast.—Next week.
H., Norrr. vGHAM.— We shall be glad to receive his

occasional statements of facts ; but we hope he
will be care f u l  to send us nothing Jhat hewmn&t
effectually substantiate , "i- - - " :i- ?-r^-y

Mrs. Frost — We have received from the subscribers
at Duf cinf ield a copy of a letter recently  sent to
this lady, enclosing subscriptions to the amount
of £1 is., together wi'h her rep ly. Both letters
are exceedingly  creditable to the parties ; but
we have not room for  their insertion.

A Lover of Chartism. — We have had quite enough
of the nonsense about Mr. Edwards.

Liberation Addresses.— Very  many localities must
excuse the insertion of their congratulatory ad-
dresses to Feargus O'Connor. To insert all is
impossible ; ana , consequently, to insert any
might seem invidious.

Joh n Hard y.— We have no room for his poetry.
I I .  D. GRrFFiTHS must stand over for the present—

our space is full .
L. Rogers.— We cannot read his poetry.
SrROUDWATBR ,— We have received a long communi-

cation concernin q a hole-and-corner Corn-law
meeting. We have net room for its insertion .
The humbugs are unworthy of notice.

James Lowe, Dund ee.— His letter did not reach us
till Thursday, last week. He will f ind the report
in this week a Star.

W. H. Pow ell, H ylton-street , Worcester, wishes lo
have a letter from Mr. Philp, informing him
whether it is his intention to visit Worcester on
his return from Birmingham.

J. H.—Our Poet' s Corner was f illed up when his
" acrostic '' was received.

D. M.—His poetical Address to O'Connor has been
received.

A Constant Reader , Kelso.— We have not had
time ,to read his letter : we only  got it on Thurs-
day morning.

John Hines , S*i. John-street , Borough.—The letter
from Ireland ,which he has forwarded to us, shall
appear next week.

R, H. C, Colne.—He may send his half Star
through the pos t, if it has the Government stamp
at the corner —not without.

J. H., Edi nbur gh.—His Address to King Dan has
been received.

The insertion of the Address of the London Delegate
Council has been postponed.

John Wilkin son, Birmin gham. —The individual
against whom he writes is powerle ss for evil.
We think it best to "let welt alone."

Bolton Colliers.—Their report next week.

u The Chartists hate psoted thexseltss more
acctrats calxclatohs than thb middle classes,
wttetheb thbi r nostrum wodld hatb mbndkd
matt ers is not sow thb o.cestiok i bbt the result
has shewn that they were correct in th eir
opini on—tha t in the present 8tatb of thb repre-
sentatio n, it was vain to th ink of a repeal op the
coen monopoly . • ? ? • • ? *

Political power in this co*ktrt , thou gh it
resid es in a comparativel y small class, can oxl y
be exercised by ths bcffekanck of the masses."—
Morning Chronicle Corgan of the Whig Miniiters J ,
Friday. Jul y  16/A, 1841.

We hav e received the f ollowing letter from Mr ,
John Cleave :—

<' London , 1, Shoe-lane , Fleet-stre et,
August 25, 1811.

" Sir ,—In yoar Paper of July Slat , the follow-
ing notice appe ared :—' On Saturday next (i. e. the
7th August ), we shall give the portrait of Era mett
te oar Yorkshire subscribers ; on the following Sa-
turday (the 14th), to those of Lancashire ; on the
Saturday after (the 2lst), to those of all other
places.* Now, f rom some arrangement at your
offiue , with which I hare nothing to do, this order
of delivery was, in one or two instances, departed
from ; thereby giring rise to considerabl e dissatis-
faction among the London readers. In- my own
justification , permit me to say, that on the 17th
Instant , the Engraver intimated that he had re-
ceived instructions to delir er tbe quantity of Por -
traits required by me, on the 19th instant , on
which day I received then , and they were dnly
handed orer to the subscribers on the day specified
in tbe above notice. And I beg te add , that , what -
ever may have been the ground of the ill-natured
calumny relative to my ' accounts not being right
at your offi ce, or I should hare had my Portr aits
as soon as any one else,' I only say that I adhere d
to your own instructions, as laid down in the notice I
hare quoted.

"I am, Sir;
" Yoar obedient servant ,

" Johh Clbatb. "
In reference to this letter we have only to say,

that the order to the Engraver to deliver the
several numbers of the London Por traits was
forwarded some time before the day appointed f o r
the delivery, and the parties requiring them duly
app rized of the same. It seems that as Mr.
Cleave's number was the largest, they were
delivered to him the last—but still in time f o r
distribution on the day announc ed, Aug. 2lsl ; and
it further appears , that the other parties departed
from the rule of distribution we had laid down,
and gave theirs before the time. Mr. Cleave teas
quite right in his delivery: and we are sorry that
any inconvenience has arisen to him from others
departing f r o m  the publis hed rule.

DAM'S JUST ICE AiKO LOViS OF FAH '
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we —— ! 
fosourable to s patriot and a mm. He has, then,
& fair cause for his hate to me, and I will esteem
H * compliment his Abasing me as much &3 he lists.
*Rg well for "him that it requires bat little talent to
vQifj me; for all he has to do is to consult a file of
Orange newspapers, and there he will be sore to
£nd sueh » stock of ready-made abase of me as may
gait his purposes, for many a rear to oome. (Laugh-
ter.) 'Ks, however,a duty I owe to society to cau-
tion the poblic against him. Sometime since he
west on an experimental journey through the
northern districts of Dublin, distributing around, as
be* proceeded, copies of a document drawn up by a
jn«.n named Kelson, asserting the independence of
Lower Canada, and advising fctae inhabitants to
tkrow off the British yoke. The paper was ad*
Pressed to Irishmen, and made applicable to Ireland.
At the foot of tiie document was this sentence s—
* Parson*, place-men, resident and absentee rack-
renters, would Ireland become happy by receiring
these things, and getting rid of you f He west,
as I have before remarked, all through the northern
districts of JDublin disseminating this *• assertion,"
and, upon being remonstrated with by a Catholic
clergyman, he became insolent and vituperative in
the l&st degree. I merely mention this fact for the
purpose of showing how unsafe it is to hare any-
thing to do with the fellow. Too much time, it may
perhaps be said, has been expended upon him ; but
U is only right that the people should be made
aware of the spirit which actuates the breasts of
gach men, and that the world should see that the
miserable Chartist faction have not the slightest
chance of obtaining any footing amongst the faith-
ful and devoted people of Ireland. (Loud cheers.)
When tfee Chartists were in their palmiest prosperity
jn England, so far were we from sympathising with
them, or joining in their lawless and unchristian
doctrine and practices, that we actually left our
garrisons empty, and sent our troops over to quell
the riots and disturoanees which their turbulent de-
Bgns had created. They are now fallen into dis-
honour, and have won to themselves {he contempt
of all brave and honest men. Their conduct at the
late election was atrocious. Mr. O'Higgi&s comes
forward on their behalf, and would fain recomaend
them to the favour and friendship of Irishmen. But
does he fancy we can forget the character and con-
duct of the party be upholds ! What was the course
pursued at Carlisle by the Chartists during the
election ? Mr. Howard, a high-minded and pa-
triotic gentleman, a Roman Catholic Liberal .Re-
former, and Mr. Mffi^^ , of Leeds, were the can-
didates en the popular side ; bat the chiTalrous
Chartists, instead of allowing tbeee gentlemen to
get the rotes ef ti*e electors—for they (the Char-
tists) had but few -rotes among themselves—turn
their backs traitorously oa the friends of liberty, the
Queen, and the people, use every unholy influence
that could be devised to deter the Liberal electors
from supporting them, and gave whatever votes
were at their own disposal to Sergeant Goulburn ,
broihe r to that immaculate Gouifeurn— (a laugh)—
•Who had been Cha ncellor of the Exchequer to Peel,
and who actual ly sent in his resignation ra ther than
give his rote in favour of Cathol ic emancipation. Yes
this wu the man of the Chartists 1 choice—he whom

"they enshrined in their heart of hearts , and in for-
ward ing whose interests they , not content with

" having given him their rotes, actually killed a man
is a desperate rush made against the Liber al candi-
date s, in Nottingham , too, we observe the game
they played. Mr. Walter starte d, and they it was
thai caused him to be returned . But who is this
fir . Walter ! He is the jo int proprietor of a newB-
paper called the Times. (Groans.) You may have

i keud of it ere bow—that paper which describes the
fiHant and chivalrous people of Ireland as a

' •iithy and felonious multitude "—a a Roman Cath o-
- Tat sarager y f  their priests as "a demon priestho od"

—u BBTpUced ruffians f  and their sacred religion as
-•¦ » foal superstition. " He was* the man whom the

Chartis ts deemed a fit and proper person to take his
'- ' aeat in the English senate , there to represent a

*reat constituency. Yet, after all this, O'Higgins
- i&s tbe audacity to add ress a meeting composed of

Irish Catholics (to a certain degree, at least, so com-
' posed, eince one of its members is a priest) upon
' the princ iples of Chartism. But why do I expend

words upoc the man ! Jo in him if it be your choice.
- <Sbonts ©f " No, do, never !") Sure I knew tha t

wa3 what you'd say. In nothing that has fallen
- from me this day have I calumniated Mr. O'Hi ggias,

cr ascribed to him any words or deeds which may not
be substantiated as his. The Rev. Mr. M'Kew is pre-

" ¦ sent, and he is best qualif ied to describe bis character¦ msdeoadaet.
The Rev. Mr. M'Ksw came forward, and stated

'¦ that- Mr. O'Higgins had, on frequent occasions.
visited his parish, f6r the purpose of distributing

-. ttere the inflammatory document to which Mr.
O Connell had allnded. fie (Mr. M'Kew) had re-
BOBstr&ted with him for having done so ; but Mr.
C'Higgins only Bcoffed at him, and defied him to do

-~: Bis worst. On last Friday and Saturday he had again
' visited the parish.
4 ' Mr. O'Coirteix—It is not my intention to bring
-" fcrward any motion on this subject. (Hear.) It

was with reluctance and regret I spoke of it at¦ all, and I now dismiss it entirely. (Cheers.) In
1 Dreghfrda I had been given to understand that

ibeee Chartist knaves were imposing on the popular
•' party ; but, on my visit to that town yesterday, I

diseoTered that the thing was futile beyond all con-
- . eeptisn, and not worthy of receiving any regard wha*-
• soever. (Lend ebeers.)

The explanation which Mr. Brophy was anxious
. 4» give, but which he was brutally prevented froa
t- 4o£n# at the meeting, he put into the following
I koer, to which insertion was denied by the " Libe-

ral" press of Ireland:—
TO TBB EDITOR OF THB " PXEEHJL V S JOrSNAL.

] Sia,—I regret being obliged to tressp&s a on your
' edemas, bet my character and the cause in which I
¦ am engaged d»rn»nri it.
! . It isknorrn to your readers that I att ended on Tuesda y,
*. at Hie Cora-Exchange , to hear if O'Conn ell would again

itigmitiae me, ssd if so, to aek him &b as " associate
' repealer " to allow me to s»y a few words , that I might
' diabase hiB nund of those false charges which some

enemy of rm  ̂had fabricat ed, in order that I and my
Btlle family might be deprived of tb« means of sub-

. science, and that I should necessarily fee obliged to
leave my home and look in England for that protection
bar people are al trays ready to give to the industrious
artizin asd l&honTer.

\ Mr. O'CsnneH made three charges against roe, all of
wlcsh I denied, and do deny ; and now for the proof.

. Mi. O-Coiaifcn sa^d ;hit I was a Catholie—that I was
connected with Fither Spratt 's Conference Society, and
that I joined the order of the scapular. Now, it is
quiie tr ue, that I was connected with that temperance
¦ociety, for I was sTr ,QT>g the founders of it; but they
were not of the Scapular ; on the contrary, thty were
a zaixBd body, and. are so at the present time ; one of
fee rules of the society being, that there should be
t"o presi dents, one a Protestant and the otper a Ca-
tholic. This was known to Dr. Spratt , who received
an addr ess from the society, solicitiBg him to become
its patron ; that address was moved by Thomas Mason ,

. Ercl , one of the Society of Friends , aad seconded by
«>.¦ Adam War d, a Ecman Catholic ,- and I am prond

• to have it to say, that Dr. Spratt always recognised me
,. -Mi a Pr otestant , and not as one of tlie order of the Sca-
. polar, and that I never knew that gentleman to make

any distinction , as to creed or party, while I was con-
. aeeted with the society. So much for the two first

darge *; &r,d bow for #e third : Mi. O'Connell says
Bat I " joined" Param Gregg, and then beeame a

. (Sartis t. Sorely, he does not meaa that Mr . Gregg,
"With his political princi ples, would sanction Chartism.
Kr. O'Connell and Mr. Gregg agree upon that point

- However the third charge is equally false with the two
fett. I most readil y admit that I was a member of the

' • Protes tant Total Abstinence Society ; but what will Mr.
O Conaell ay when I tell him thai I left tha t society

'_ when I found it merging into a political society, which
| - *as not in accordance with my views, and which I con-
i -~ iideK<d would retard the progress of temperan ce ; that
[ fltt Rev. Mr. Gregg was noteonneeted with any temper-
: «ace society at the time I left the Pretestant Total Ab-
F *inenee Society ; that I never exhibited the Scapular 01
t̂  *T other insignia of any order btlonging to tbe Roman

Ctth oHc religion at that or any other meeting ; that the
only ar ticle ever exhibited at the meeting referred to

 ̂
*as a medal, and to which I objected, because it had

• a political pnihippi npon it, and was struck from a die
whiea 'waa made for a Political Protestant Society in
tbecort h.

Sot, sir , these are the facto which I intended to
Mve stated at the Corn Exchange , aad which I defy

. . jBj man in Ireland to refute; but ilr. O'Connell re-
iased to hear me eren after he promised to do so, be-

• easseDr. Gr ay told him I was not a member. I cer-
taiB/y do not know what constitutes a member, if the
l*Tii>? of my money and receiving a card for it does not ;
but even if i <sFere not a member , when my character

: was so unjustly as»iied, I bad a right to be heard.
. Wh&t has ilr. O'Connell gained by nsing me as he
. hat aoce ? Tis trne be has driven me from my trade,
.¦*fcicb is that of an Irish tabinet weaver ; bat has he
: J™^ a5 dttejTiunation of holding fast to my political
. aah ? Boes he mink that by raising the w&r-«ry of¦ uangeisia, by put ting forth such infamous falsehoods
?agaiiist me as he has done, he can put aa end to the
.*&**& of tree political knowledge in Ireland—a s well
.aught he att empt (like another Joshoa ) to make the
.»»ss»Bd still ! Does be thisk that by potti ng Pro-
jjj Raot agaiast Catholic and Catholic against Protestant ,
T*** P^l the poor starving people of Ireland much
Z?*?t ? l teU him be cannot—be shall not; his ̂ oliti-

-•*5*J» are nearly numbered , and whatever liet in ti»e
•fv**! of one individual to do, shall be done by me to
.***<** that system ot fraad and jugglery which has
-g^*d ram 4  ̂drgr&dation amongst 

the 
people of Ire-

j*ad> by tiie supporters of " the best Government
ĵ
kad ever saw"—the "base, bloody, and brutal

, lam , Sir ,
; Yoars, respectfnUy,

P. M. BKOPHT ,
\ ' Ivmj . *' TPomwoodgate.
> i>nMiB, Ab§. 23d, 1S4L

¦ U .  farther proof of the falsehood of the chargesw i at aational viper, Das, agaiast this poor but¦ 2^=  ̂we give also the following Ehort letter
r n«B Dr. Spratt :—

Copy 0! letter from the Yety Rev. Dr. Spra tt, proving
that P. M. Brophy never joined the order of tbe
Scapulars, as Mr. O'Connell stated to tbe audien ce at
the Cera Exchange, on tbe 17th ult. ;—

TO THB BBITOB Ot THK KORTHJOH OTAa.
SIB.,—Bv giving the following a place is your invalu-

able paper , you will much oblige,
Sir ,

Toon, respectfully,
Peter M. Bkopbt.

" Dublin, August 25th, 1841.
Without mixing myself up with any opinions, poli-

tical «t otherwise, of Mr. P. M. Bra » reference has
been made to me bj Mm, I consider it but justice to
say, that I have never known him to be a Catholic ;
indeed I never had an opportunity of knowing any
thing with regard to his religious or political opinions.

•• John Spbatt. "
The above was inserted in the Homing Register of

Saturday last.
P. M. BBOPHT.

Mr. O'Higgins has aleo defended himself against
the traducer, in a most cutting, though gentlemanly
letter, which tells well on "the Liberator." But
as the Irish press have inserted it , we refrain.

CAkTiT STiFb—Warm ec to Masteb Manu-
f actcbeks. —Henry Gattey, Jacob Rowell versus
James Graham. Thia was a complaint made at the
Town-hall , by the parties against James Graham ,
who is agent for some master manufactur ers in
Manch ester , for payment for lost time, on account of
their being disappointed of weft. John Fawcett ,
Esquire , the Bit ting magistrate , wished the case to
be referred, which was finally don e, and Mr. Joseph
FoTster ,foreman for Messrs. Dixonp, and Mr. James
M'Kenz ie were chosen aa the arbitrators. After
a full and careful inquir y, it appeared that
Mr. Graham had given out webs, with the under-
standing, that he wo«ld have weft by the first
lighter ; but the weft not having come, the parties
Wished Mr. Graham to draw out the work. This
be refused to do, and contended that the parties
when they took their work , were aware, that tbe
weft might not arrive. The result of the arbitra-
tion was, that the parties be remunerated for their
lost time.

BU JTDEBLAN©.—Teetotalisk.—On Monday
evening, Mr. Wiiiiams lectured at the Arcade
Room, Sunderland, at the weekly meeting of tbe
temperance society.

Whig Slandeb RKFrrKD .—Our read ers will re-
collecv that some time ago Mr. O'Connor addressed
a letter to Lord Jooel yn , rel ative to certai n slander-
ous reports circulated by the Whi gs. We heard
nothing more of the matter , till we saw the follow-
ing epistle addressed to the Editor of the Morning
Chronicle , and inserted in that paper of Tuesday
last. The letter at once sets the Bubject at rest , and ,
of coarse , we need not comment thereon , particu -
larly, as the lying report of the fallen faction received
no c: edence, even from the veriest opponents of the
then incarcerated foe to tyranny. Thank God, he
is now free from the chains which Whiggery rivetted
upon him , and can brave the snarling cura to their
teeth. But we opine that they will deem it prndent
to evade his presence. They are cowards , and only
dare to bark in his absence. Like midnight assas-
sins they prowl about in disguise and etab in the
dark , but their bloody deeds are unveiled—their vil-
lany is detected—their plots are marred , and the ir
" occupa tion's pone ." The subjoi ned is the letter
referred to:— " Lord Jocelyn— Air. F. O'Connor. —
To tbe Editor ef the Morning Chronicle. Sir ,—
Having just seen an extract in Galignani' i Mesten-
ger from one of your late papers, purporting to be a
letter addressed 10 me by Mr. Feargus O'Connor , I
take the earliest opportunity of corroborating that

_gentleman 's statement relative to the £500 which he
E»j3 it is reported that i paid him for " services ren -
dered at the Leeds election ," and beg to assure the
public (whom it may interest ) that he never did re-
ceive any such Bum from me, and indeed until this
moment 1 was wholl y ignorant of that gentleman 's
connection with the town of Leed9 ; and 1 likewise
beg 10 say that the letter be states to have received
had neither my 6ancvion , nor, I feel sure , tha t of
th ose honourable gentlemen who formed my com-
mittee. 1 shall feel much obliged by your doing me
the favour to g ij t the earliest publication to this
letter in your journal , and have the hon our to be
your obedient humble servant , J ocelyn. Marienbad ,
August 1°."

RlCE>T ATTEMPT TO FlBE ThIBSK ChCB«H. —
; 2\" otwitostandii ;g the great est vigilance has been
', used to discover the incfcn diary, who on the 2]st of
1 July last, attempted to set on fire this noble build-
; ing, not the smallest clue could be found whereby to¦ trace ont its perpetrator , and up to Friday last , the
: aff air was enveloped in the most profound mystery.

> On that day •» well-dressed stranger , who declined
giving his name, called upon the K«v. Mr. Coates , of

: Ihirsk , and at once declared himself to be the person
r who had made that attempt. Mr. C. begged him to
I consider what he wa3 saying, that it was not a matter
I for jest ; to which the stranger rep lied, Oh , Sir , 1
am not jesting, and I have considered , and I delibe-

i rately tell yon that I am the person. And pray,
' Sir, if you are in earnest , what coald have induced
1 you to commit such an act ! I will tell you, Sir ,
1 my motive was not a malicious one, but i was
' driven to desperation and, had I not done that , I
;; migh t have committed some worse crime. The
[ person still refused to give his name, and was desired
to call again in half an hour ; in the meantime , Mr.
Coates sent for the Churchwardens and Air. Thomp-
son, the police officer ; at the appointed time he
came and in their pre sence repeated his former
statement ; he v»a3 then taken into custody, and
next day brough t before Sir S. Crompton and Josh.
CromptoB , Esq. at the Magistrates ' room , in Thirst ,
when evidence was produced as above, and also to
his. having been seen looking about the outside of the
Church, on the 20;h of Jul y, by Richard Gainfortb ,
who invited him in to see the interior , where Gain-
forth (who was at work in the bell tower) left him ;
he was alio recognised by Thomas Jackson as hav-
ing; about tke 20;h of Jul y lodged two uights at
his house, and the prisoner admitted the correct-
ness of the evidence , bnt persiseed in concealing his
name and place of abode , farther than this , that he
was from the South of Scotland. He was committed
to York Castle for trial. Tne prisoner is a rath er
gentlemanly looking little man , between forty-fire
and fifty years of age , of good address , and who
has evidentl y " seen better days." In his portman-
teau or travellin g bag was found along with his linen ,
dressing gown and clippers , Sec, an elegantly bound
pocket Bible and Prayer Book of the Church oJ
England , and a copy of the " Whole Duty of Man ,"
also elegandy bound, in which was a card with
some verses written on in pencil , and signed with the
initials J. fi. Oa being asked his business or profes-
sion, he said he had been a teacher last , he also said
that he had .no idea of burnin g the church , till he
got inside , when he was suddenly impressed with a
conviction that he was compelled to do it , as if it
was a duty he was bound to perform, he has since
doubted the truth or divine sonrce of that convic-
tion , as the building was not burnt , as he left it
bksng very nicely. There cannot be a doubt of the
unfortunate man 's insanity.

The Havre Journal states that the unfortunate
Irish emigrants who were saved from tbe shipwreck
of the William Brown , the horrid partic ulars of
which, and their sufferings in the long- boat , oar
readers will remember , have been sent over to North
Ameriea by the kindness of a commercial house at
Havre , which gave them a gratuitous passage ok
board the Richmond. News has been received of
their having landed safely, and of a subscription of
500 dollars laving been raised for them in Virginia ,
which has furnish ed them with the means of reach-
ing their destination, Indiana.

Poltsakt.— On Friday, at Guildhall, Thomas
Williams, the preacher, was finally examined,
charged with polygamy. His three wives were in
attendance. J. Coxall, the clerk of Holy Trinity,
Cambridge, produced the register of the second
marriage to Elizabeth White, on the 1st of December
last, and he identified the prisoner. Elizabeth
White, the second wife, who seemed almost heart-
broken, stated that previous to her acquaintance
with the prisoner she was a widow, with four chil-
dren, carrying on a profitable business as a baker,
at Cambridge, and that, during their three months
courtship he completely ensnared her by bis high-
flown pious conversations, and by the product ion of
several religious and moral tracts, of which he
pretended entitled him to property in Wales, ana
said he had also expectations from a friend in Lon-
don. She was induced by these representations to
dispose of her business for £300, which, with her sav-
ing, she placed in the hands of the prisoner. After
living with her a Bhort time he deserted her and her
children. It was stated that since his thirti marriage
the prisoner had borrowed £16 of a young woman
who acted as bridesmaid at that interesting ceremony,
stating he would make a lady of her. Inspector
Penny exhibited an anonymous letter, evidently
written by the prisoner, which the third wife haa
received by post, exhorting her not to prosecute and
expose herself, but to leave him to his God, who is
just aad merciful, and obey the dictates of oar indul-
gent and merciful Redeemer, by returning good for
evil. By punishing the father she would punish his
unoffending young family. In the name of the
Lord, therefore, she should Jeave him to his God and
his conscience. " Blessed are the merciful, for they
shall obtain mercy." The production of the Cam-
bridge registry completing the evidence, and the
prisoner declining to make any defence, Sir James
Duke committed him for trial. The pioas man was
tried yesterday, at the Central Criminal Court,
and, being found guilty, was sentenced to be trans-
ported for seven yes^s,

NSW ArPARATFS FOB FaCHJIAHWG THB COKPOS -
ing op Ttpes.—This apparatus is the invention of
two gentlemen, Messrs. Young and Delcambre, who
have secured it by patent, and, we understand, it is
shortly to be tried on an extended scale, bnt not
before several improvements, suggested by practical
men and scientific individuals, are introduced. The
apparaius consists of a Gothic framing of cast iron,
which Eupporto 72 long brass channels, placed in an
inclined position, forming the receptacles of the type ;
at the lower port of each channel is a small brass
plate or key, which has engraved npon it the letter
contained in tbe channel, and the moment the key is
touched the letter quits the channel, and by its own
gravity deposits itself in • * stick." When this
stick is full , it is removed by the compositor, who
" justifies" tiie matter into lines of any required
length. It is contended by many persons who have
seen the apparatus in operation, that it'wfll' not
supersede the ordinary method of composing, inas-
much as that, in the first instance, it ia necessary to
compose and fill tbe channels with type, each channel
holding a separate letter ; 2ndly, the process of com-
position follows, and 3rdly, the ** overrunning" the
matter, so as to form it into lines and columns; all the
processes necessarily occupying time, and of course
ineurringadditional expense. Tbe inventors, however,
argue that, in the first place the composition necessary
for the supply or the feeding of the apparatus, may
be accomplished by boys, at tbe rate of abont 4s. 6d.
a week, and that, although the charge for " over-
running" (compositors will understand us) may
amount to one-half the composition, still, as the
amount of work which can be accomplished by the
machine, is six times greater than what a man can
do, tbe advantage is still, considerably in favour of
the former. Tbe calculation made by Messrs.
Young and Delcambre is this—that they can produce
as much labour for about 17s.6d. as, by the ordinary
process can be accomplished for £2 10*. or £Z. The
machine, as we before said, is imperfect ; but it
strikes us that, with the exercise of a little ingenuity,
the time is not distant when it may be brought, for
certain descriptions of work into successful opera-
tion. The inventors calculate that by this ssneme
14,000 letters per hour may be composed ; of this
we are sceptical ; but admitting 10,000 an hour to
approach nearer the amount , it is clear that not-
withst anding there are two compositions and an
" over-running, " tbe machine possesses an advan-
tage over manual labour. We understand the in>-
ventors intend instructing several youths in th« new
art , -and to put two or three machines fn work with
the view of testing their utility. Until then we are
not disposed to speak with confidence upon the meritB
of the presen t apparatus , though it mnst be con-
fessed that extraordinary ingenuity has been dis-
played , and that tbe princi ple arrived at is one of
great novelty, and, moreover, calculated to effect a
considerable change in the method of composing.—
London Paper.

At thb LivKBPOoL Assizes, on Thursday,
Girolarno Capena, an Italian, was indicted for the
wilful murder of Antonio Toscani. It appeared
that the parties lodged in the same house, and that
they had quarrelled together about money. The
prisoner determined to revenge himself, and for that
purpose mixed a tab of gruel, which, in a boiling
state, he poured over the deceased while he was in
bed and asleep, causing hits death in a short time.
The Jury returned a verdict of guilty, aud the Judge
deferred the sentence.

The Glorious Thirt y-Nine. The following
members voted in the House of Commons , on Satur-
day lagf, affirmative of Mr. Sharman Crawford' s
motion for an extension oi the Suffrage :—Aglion by,
H. A., Bell, J., Blake M., Blake, M. J., Blake, Si,
V., Blewitt , R. J., Bowring, Dr., Brid geman , H.,
Brotherton , J., Bu tler , Hoo. Col., Cobden K., Collins,
W., Elpbinstone , H., Ewart , W., Fleetwood , Sir P.,
Gibsbii , T. M, Granger, T. C, Hay, Sir A. L., H ill,
Lord M., Hindley, C , Johnson , Gen. , Johnston , A.,
Layard , Capt ain , Maraland , H. , Murphy, F. S.,
Napier , Sir C , O'Brien, C, O'Brien , J., Pechell ,
Captain , Powell, C, Rawdon Colonel , Rennie G.
Rundle , J., Seale, Sir R. H., Wallace , R., Wasen ,
R , Wi lliams, W., W ilson, M., Yorke, H. R.
Tellers :—Crawford , S« Dancombe, T.

Thb Registbation.—A correspondent writeB us
from Barasley, that the factions in that polling
district were very busy last week serving, through
their respective agents, objections to the voters on
both sides. We think it perfectly fair to turn the
weapons of the enemy against themselves, and we
strongly recommend, therefore, that, in every dis-
trict throughout the country, objections should be
served on every voter belonging to both factions.

Thb Abhstbomo Livsb Pills are recommended
as an Anti-bilious medicine, to every sufferer from
bilious complaints and indigestios, or from an in-
active liver, and are procurable at all Druggists, and
at the Northern Star office. It is only necessary to
see that the stamp has "Dr. John Armstrong's
Liver Pills" engraved on it in white letters, and to
let no one put you off with any other pills.

N.B.—The Pills in the boxes enclosed, in marbled
paper, and marked B., are a very mild aperient,
and are particularly and universally praised. They
are admirably adapted for sportsmen, agricuJturigts,
men of business, naval and military men ; as they
contain no mercury or calomel, and require neither
confinement to the house, nor restraint in diet. - - --

BELFAST.—The Irish Universal Suffrage Asso-
ciation of this place held their usual weekly meet-
ing on Tuesday, the 24th inst., at their rooms, 66,
Mill-street, the president in the chair. After the
members had paid their weekly subscriptions*- the
manly and patriotic letter of tbe Rev. Father̂ Ryan
was read from the Star of the 21st; also the letters of
Messrs. O'Higgins and Brophy, which called forth the
hearty plaudits of the meeting. Several new mem-
bers were enrolled. The above rooms will be entirely
appropriated to the use of the society, where the
members can meet for the purpose of reading and
consulting with each other as to tbe best means of
spreading their glorious principles. The members of
our society are determined to do their duty. Hurrah
for the Charter !

MAEYXEBONE—A few of the right sort
met in their roem on Monday, to celebrate the libe-
ration of their nmch admired and esteemed chief,
F. O'Connor, with songs, &o. Mr. Tipper 's song
of " Emmett's no More,'* was greatly applauded ,
particalarly the last verse, which is very appropo to
the occasion. It runs thus:—
But take courage ye sons and daughters of Erin ,

Your Emmett 's not dead , though his body 's no more,
He lives in the heart of each friend of freedom ,

The English and Scotch bis name they adore.
Then Emmett , brave Emmett, thy death shall le

reqnited ,
When Ireland with England for the Charter united ,
O'Connor , oar chieftain , be will see us righted,

For O'Connor still lives, though Emmett' e no more.
Whil e the boys were thus amusing them Belves, the fair
ones were not id)e,for a true democratic female made
us a present of a large green flag, with th e words in
large characters , " Feargus O'Connor for ever , and
Universal Suffrage ," which, together with two other
flags , was hoisted at ten o'clock , decorated with
laureL The following placard was also put on the
outside of the building, in red letters:— " F. O'Con-
nor , Esq. leaves the dun geon at one o'clock this day,
in which he has been unjustly confined for sixteen
months, by the bloody and brutal Whigs. God save
the people !"

SHEFFIELD.—A meeting was held in the Asso-
ciation Room, Fig-tree Lane, on Tuesday evening,
to receive tbe report of the delegation sent to York,
to congratulate Mr. O'Connor on his liberation. At
eight o'clock Mr. Gill was called to the chair
The Chairman introduced Mr. Black, who delivered
an excellent and eloquent address, which was re-
sponded to by the most enthusiastic approbation.
Mr. Harney then delivered a report of his mission,
which was received with great cheering ; his an-
nouncement that oar glorious champion, O'Connor,
was to be at Sheffield on Wednesday, September
29th , called forth bursts of applause. Mr. Needham
proposed the thankB of the meeting to Mr. Harney,
f or his able and patriotic services as their delegate,
which was carried unanimously. Thanks were also
voted to Mr. Black, and the meeting dissolved.

STOCKPORT.—Mr. Griffin delivered aa excel-
lent lecture in the Association Room, Bomber's
Brow , on Sunday evening, to a crowd ed auditory.

Fbabgcs O'Connor 's' Relbask.—There was grea t
rejoicing in this town , on Monday, at the release of
Mr . O'Connor. Many splendid flags and banners
were exhibited , and amongst the working people it
appeared to be a general holiday. *- Early in tbe
morning groups of people were seeajin all directions
whose conversation was upon the release of the great
man—the people's friend. A large and beautiful
banner was put out at the Association Room, motto ,
" Welcome Nobl e Patriots , and may they live to see
the sons of industry contented and free "—reverse,
" The Five Points of the Charter. " At Mr. Charles
DavieB's was a splendid flag, inscrib ed. " Fear gus
O'Connor, Esq. tbe friend of the people. * At Mr.
Barnett's. Duckinfield-plaoe, there was a large flag,
motto, " Feargus O'Connor, Esq. for ever." One
also at Mr. Rodger's, with the same motto. At Mr.
Junes Mitchell's, Heaton-lane,' who has been at
Chester college, there was a beautiful large and
splendid banner, with the rose, shamrock, and thistle
upon it , motto," Union is Btrength." This attracted
great attention. About the time announced for Mr.
O'Conner leaving the Castle, one o'olock, vollies of
cannon were, fired, which, from the thundering re-
port, could be heard through the town ; and to
finish the xiay, a concert was held in the evening, in
the Association room, which was beautifully deco-
rated aud graced with the portrait of Feargus
O'Conr,or, Esq. surrounded by those of the jood and
true ?'f present and past times.

Stockist.—Mr. James Leech will visit Sfcock-
po7 { next Sunday evening, and deliver a lecture.
C'uartLsm is spreading rapidly in this district.

Shkpfield.—A pnbli. ̂  meeting will be held in the
Association Room, Fig 'i^ee Lane, on Monday even-
ing, Sept. «th, to qoraid; «r the propriety of peti-
tioning Parliament for an inquiry into fh« working
of the preserrt prison discipline, and for tbe libera-
tion of all political prisoners. • the chair to be taken
at eight o'olock. Messrs. R arney, Otley, Gill and
other friends ofthe good caust'will attend.

MAXOHSSTER.—The .local committee for
raising subscriptions for the wt\ves and families of
the imprisoned Chartists, have rtMseived, since the
last notice, the following sums:—-fib-street dancing
party 5s. 6d.; Tib-street box £1 18s. fid.; Henry
Burgess and J. Leary 5s. 6d.; Henry Burgess,
Thomas Brown, and William Hope lls.; Mr. Wil-
son 4d.; Mr. Gristy Is.; Heywood's box 43. 2id.;
Owen's box 3s. 0£d.; George Exley 10d.; William
Home lOd. The committee hope that all those who
can spare a trifle, will come forward, and now at
the eleventh hour, raise up the funds, as our friend,
O'Brien, la the last that is in the tender clutdws
of the Whigs ; and as he is the last star thai is
flhimng m-our books, it is to be hoped that each ami
all will now do their duty.

This has been a week of rejoicing amoBgst the
working men of this town, in consequence of the
release of Mr. Feargus O'Connor. They have ex-
hibited flags and banners of all dimensions, besides
having illuminations in the Chartist's rooms and at
their Souses. Their attachment and esteem for that
gentleman has been fully exemplified. They are
now engaged very industriously preparing for his
entrance into Manchester.

LOUGHBRO'.—The release of O'Connor was
celebrated here on Monday, by the display of flags
and banners, and a band of music paraded the street.
In the evening, Mr. Skevington delivered an appro-
priate address, and hearty cheers were given for the
patriot and the cause. j

LEEDS. — Important Chartist Meeting. — A
meeting was held at the Charter Association Room,
Fish Shambles, on Wednesday evening last, for the
purpose of hearing an address from Mr. George
Binus, of Sunderland, and other delegates, who had
been attending the York Demonstration. The room
was crowded, and on the appearance of Mr. Binus,
accompanied by Mr. White, of Birmingham, Mr.
Arthur, of Carlisle, and Mr. Mason, of Newcastle,
the meeting gave $, loud aad hearty cheer. Mr.
Joseph Jones was called to the chair, and opened
the business by informing the"meeting that several
delegates were present from various parts, and
hoped that they would pay attention to what
was brought forward ; he would introduce
to their notice their well-known friend,
George White. Mr. White waa received with
loud and repeated cheers. He said that he felt
pleased at having another opportunity of addressing
them, aad also at the gratifying reception which he
had received' after so Jong an absence from them.
He then entered into an explanation of Mb couduct
in Birmingham, and stated the reasons for the part
he had taken. He also entered into a review of the
position held by the Chartist body, and afcer con-
gratulating them oa the increase of their body in
Leeds, he retired by assuriug them of his determi-
nation to continue the same course at Birmingham
which they had witnessed in Leeds, and was loudly
cheered. The chairman then called upon Mr. Binns.
Mr. Binns, in the course of an excellent address,
commented severely upon the manner in which the
priests and money mougore of the day preached ,
and talked , and canted 1 about the benefit of re-
ligion, and the results of a strict perseveranc e in
the truths of Christianity, end said that the priests
might tell him that it required grea t pecuniary sacri-
fice to support Christianity , bu t he would answer ,
how could the people uphol d religion aad true Chris -
tianity if such was the case, when they could not
procure bread 1 lie described the manner in which
the priests depict the beauties and . splendour of the
works of God, and the system of human natur e
which consisted in the richnes s ofthe produce of the
earth , the glory of the sun , the magnificence of
the heavens ; but they did not tell them the way
to get bread, clothing, and the necessaries of life.
They would never do good to the cause of Chris-
tianity by such doctriues. He contended that no
government could act according to the wishes of the
people, who represented only a fraction of the com-
munity to the exclusion of the mass, and therefore
the government of the proseut day was as bad as it
waai unjust ; the wuikin* man oughtj to have a
voice in choosing, the representative of his interests,
and in making those laws which he is every moment
of his life called upon to obey. He then went on to
show the great amount of distress which existed at
the present day, and in all parts of the country, in
Lancashire and Yorkshire particularly, and attri-
buted it, in a great measure. t» the effects which
machinery and steam power had upon the working
classes; be knew no other way of remedying these
evi's than by the adoption of the People's Charter,
which, if fully carried out, would- give to mankind
everything which human nature required to support
life and diffuse happiness, comfort, and joy among
the homes of the disconsolate poor. (Loud cheers.)
He mentioned the manner in which the upper olasseu
of this country, were grinding the bones, sinews,
and blood of the working men, who ought not
always to be bgwers of wood and drawers of water.
The Whigs charged the people with being levellers
and destroyers or property, but he would tell them
that it was because they wished to protect property,
that he advocated the prinoiplesof the people's charter.
He then described the manner in which he was
arrested and sent to prison the fourth time, and how
he was dealt with by the Whig magistrates at
Darlington, which elicited great applause. The
Chartists, he said, were embarked in the cause of
truth and justice ; their principles were good and
true, and although they were not crowned with
wealth, they had the satisfaction of knowing that
they were crowned with such god-like principles as
those of the attainment of the People's Charter, and
which would work out the political emancipation
of mankind. If our prayers (continued the speaker )
are not noticed by the Queen or her servant?, yet
there is a throne of justice higher than the throne of
England, and there one who sits on that throne
who will not allow his people to starve in the midst
of plenty. He went on at considerable leugth , de-
picting the sufferings of the working classes of
this coun try , laid bare all the foul deeds of
Whig calumny and persecution , and sat down
amidst tbe deafening plaucfits of the crowded
meeting. The chairman next introduced Mr.
Arthur , of Carlisle , who delivered aa excellent and
heart-s.irring address , in which he depicted tho
distressed state to which tbe people of Carlisle were
reduced. He said that the poor hand-loom weavers
in hi? part of the country wt>ro not earnin g, novae
of them , more than from 2s. to 4s. per week. He
impressed upon the meeting the necessi ty of all
working men putting their shoulders to the wheel , aud
to go on unitedl y and perseveringl y, and their cause
would prosper, and they would be represented, as
they had a right to be, in both Houses of Parliament.
The speaker Bat down much applauded. Mr. Mason,
of Newcastle, followed , and delivered a most elo-
quent address, which elioited thunde rs of applause
f rom those assembled. Mr- Andrew Gardner then
moved a voteof thanks to the lecturers, which was
carried with acclamation ; also a vote of thanks to
the Chairman, to Fearjjus O'Connor, Esq., to Frost,
Williams, ana Jones, to Bronterre O'Brien, and to
all incarcerated victims, when the meeting disperged.
This association is1 becoming stronger every meeting
night, and we are glad to announce that the cause oi
Chartism is making rapid strides amongst all classes
in this town.

Lecture.—A lecture was also delivered by Mr. G.
Binns, on Thursday evening, in this place. He was
warmly applauded throughout.

O'CONWOB AND O'BbIEN 'S DEMONSTRATION. —The
above committee are earnestly requested ta meet at
the Association Room, Shambles, on Saturday night,
at eight , o'clock, on business of great importance. A
meeting will be held at the Fleece Inn, Upper Wort-
ley, ob Wednesday night, at eight o'clock, when
fire of the Demonstration Committee will address
the meeting. The committee meet, as usual, on
Tuesday evenings. " The caged lion" ia bow libe-
rated, and the brave O'Brien will be on the 24th or
this month ,' then let every lover of humanity, every
hater of oppression, come forward and assist the
committee in giving the brave patriots eueh a recep-
tion as they merit at our hands.

Dr. M'Douall.—We refer our Yorkshire readers
to the letter of Dr. M'Dottall, in our second page, in
which they will find the time stated when he will
visit their several localities. It will be seen that he
will be at Leeds on Wednesday next.

BEDB.UTB (Cornwall.)—On Monday even-
ing the Chartists of this town mbt at the house of
Mr. Hancock, to take into consideration the . pro-
priety of chosing a committee for the next three
months, when it was determined that every town in
Cornwall should be awakened from its slumber
as to the principles of the Charter, Arrangements
were fally entered into for the reception of Mr.
R. K. Philip, and letters w»re sent to Penzanoe,
Hayle, and Camborne, to make arrangements ia their
localities. The Redruth and Truro committees
most respectfully request that any association that
may request Mr. R. K. Philp's attendance, would; do
well to write either to the Secretary of Redruth
Association, or to the Secretary of Truro Association.
Direct to Mr. Hancock, to the care of Henry Peters,
Beer-shop, Redrnth ; or% to Mr. John Endaini Jan.,
24, Boseawen Row, Pydar-street, Truro.

GENER AL EXECUTIVE COUN CIL FOR
PLYMOUTH.

Samuel Lockwood. tailor, Stonehouse;
Thomas Gibbons, shoemaker, ditto ;
Robert Shute, tailor, Plymouth ;
John Dodd, oomber, ditto ;
John Rogers, boot-closer, ditto, eub-Tro orer;
Thomas Beer, dyer, Plymouth ;
John Thomas Smith, news-agent, Bab-Secretary.

Mr. O'CONNOR has broken loose sooner
than we wished, or than he had origin-
ally intended. He will be in Birming-
ham on Monday, the 20th ; in Man-
chester on Monday, the 27 th; Leeds
on Tuesday, the 28th ; and Sheff ield
on Wednesday, the 2.9th.of September.
This is quick work for an invalid.

FlXSBU& r.—A grand ball and concert, to com-
mexnotate tne liberation of Peargus O'Connor , Esq.,
and the release el the other patriots , wen given at
Johnson's Boom*, Clerkenw eU thneen, oa Tuesday
evening last Tb» compan y, wbkb was highly respect-
able and numerons t and graced with the presence of a
number of well dMued females, arrived at an early
hour. After a few *»ngs, the coropwi y bad reeoone to
tbe danc e, which was spirited ]? kept up till matin
bella were chiming. Sorin g tbe inteivals of the dances
recitations were given by Mr. Watkiu, Mi» Fisher ,
and others, and the Marseille s Hyuu $*ng by Master
Chapman, in tbe course of the evening, the company
standin g uncovered , aad amidst Biaoh cheering.
" The health of Fearg na O'Connor , £s«., may he
continue to be the advocate of those principle *
we seek to have recognised in the People 's Charter," was
given and drank with three times three. " The speedy
restorat ion of all the imprisoned and expatriated
patriots " was given and warmly responded to. These
festive parties , now become so frequent , are doing much
to cement a good feeling amongst the people, and if
conduct ed as this of Fjnsbury was, will soon cause all
parties to yield the meed of praise to the working
classes for the decorum the ; exhibit , and the united
feeling which pervades their masses.

Trades' Hall.—The members belonging to this
institution held their first festival at the Highbury
Barn Tavern, on Tuesday evening last, Mr. Tuprell
in the chair. At sis o'clock the company, composed
chiefly of the London mechanics, their wives and
families, to tbe number of nearly three hundred,
eat down to tea. After the tea, the chairman ad-
dressed the meeting, pointing out the advantages
likely to be derived from a London Trades' Hall.
Mr. Farren, jun., rose amidst much and general
applause, and delivered an address. After a few
preparatory remarks, he entered upeu the benefit to
be derived from the Iustitution, and the great moral
influence to be produced from tho working classes
having the means of meeting together, fie then
took a. rapid survey of the present position of the
London Trades, the misery which the mechanics
incurred by meeting at public houses. He made
a forcible appeal to the ladies for their assistance to
remove the bondage under wbioh the men laboured ,
and which was so destructive to the home comforts.
He called upou them to cause their husbands, sweet-
hearts, brothers, and friends to become shareholders
«f the Instisution, by which means they would
heighten the pleasures of their friendly circles ;
would provide enj oyments of a higher description
than those they enjoyed at present ; that they would
afford greater protection to themselves,as tradesmen,
by being united under one roof. He fully proved
that the question was not a party one, but a
national affair. Mr. F., who was loudly cheered
throughout, after thanking them for their attention ,
stated that shares to the amouat of nearly 2,000 had
been taken up, concluded his address by assuring
his audience that every prospect appeared of the
carrying out of the object they had met to f orward,
and amidst the applause of the ladies, stated that
their undertaking was supported by many of the
fair sex, who were most strenuous in their exertions,
and who, if favoured with the support of their
sisters, would, in a short time, realise the building
of the London Trades' Hall. Mr. Whitelock after-
wards addressed the meeting at some length. The
remaining portion of the evening was devoted to
the ball, which was conducted admirably ; and as
the hours flew unnoticed by, gave another genuine
proof of the growth of true social feeling among
the mechanics and labouring classes. Morning came
at last, aad with it the last dance ; after which the
company retired, truly gratified with their evening's
enjoyments.

Trade OBGANiSATioN.—On Saturday evening,
Aug. 28th, the members of the Friendly Society of
Operative Carpenters, meeting at the White Horse,
St. John's-street Road, entered into a discussion on
the benefit of political association. Mr. Peat moved,
and Mr. T&prell seconded the following resolution,
" That this meeting form itself into a Political Asso-
ciation, for the purpose of advancing the principles
embodied in the People's Charier." The resolution
was ably supported by Messrs. Bkwet, Bennet, and
Dyer, aud carried with acclamation. Messrs.
Dyer, Taprell, Peat, Bennet, and Harkwell, were
appointed a committee to draw up the rules, &c.
so as to forward the Assoeiation.

Walworth and Cambbrwbll.—The Camberwell
and Walworth Chartists held their weekly meeting
on Monday night, which was well attended, and
being the day our incarcerated patriot emerged from
his condemned cell the place of meeting was deco-
rated with the portraits of Messrs. Hant , O'Connor,
Frost, and Cobbett, and a beautiful silk banner with
an appropriate motto ; previous to going to business,
the health of the brave and patriotic champion oi
the people, O'Connor, was drunk with tremendous
cheers, and three cheers for the People's Charter,
which were enthusiastically given; our friends seem
to be animated with a new spirit, and are determined
to feupporc the Charter and O'Connor. A vote, of
thankB was givon to Messrs. Sharman Crawford,
Gen. Johnson, Duncombe, and others, for supporting
the principles of the People's Charter. A resolution
was carried, that a Demonstration Committee be
appointed to welcome the brave and indefatigable
patriots, O'Connor, O'Brien, and Benbow, into
London, after their cruel aad unjust imprisonment ,
for advocating the just rights of the people; Messrs.
Parker, Fut?cll , and Hales were appointed as the
Committee to carry into effect the above resolution.
The cause of the Charter looks well. London has
been slumbering, but she is now rearing her majestic
head, and seems determined to go on espousing the
Chartc r and nothing but the Charter.

Dbptford.—The Deptford district met on Sunday
last, at the usaal place, No. 1, Collier-street, at St.
Nichoi 's. Mr. Morgan was called to the chair.
The minutes of the previous Sunday and Wednes-
day were confirmed ; the accounts were audited
and passed ; a new code of bye-laws was passed,
and new officers were elected. Mr. Wall attended
and gave a most interesting lecture upon the five
points of the Charter. A vote of thanks was given
to the lecturer and chairman, and the meeting ad-
journed tilt Sunday next. The following subscrip-
tions were received :—For banners, 5s. 7d. ; Tract
subscriptions, Is.; Contested elections, Is.

^̂ ^̂
Sporting.—The partridge shooting has opened

well at Andover, and in the extensive stubbles about
Muaxtun, Teyfield, Kempton, and Shipton, the birds
are more plentiful than tor many years past.

At the Liver pool Assizes, held before Mr. Jus-
tice Wight man aud a Special Jury, an action was
tried on the part of the clebrated engineer , Mr. Vig-
nolles, against tbe Right Hon . Thomas Lefroy, M.P.,
Director ot the Centra l Irish Railway Company, for
work done by plaintiff on that line, and his services
laid at the amount of £5,000. Mr. Vignolles' ser-
vices could only be proved to a certain time; ths
verdict was consequentl y for the sum of £1,980 as
compensation for the period proved .

MARRIAGES.
On Sunday, the 15th inst., at Aldutondbury, Mr,

Edward Garaide, of Meltham, shopkeeper, to Miss
Esther Shrigley, daughter to Mr. R. Shrigley, tailor,
of Mount Pleasant, Linthwaite.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Thohsdat.
The Spkakbb took the Chair at a Quarter before

Four o'clock.
Mr. T. Puncombb presented thirteen petitions

from Northampton, complaining of the constitution
of the present House of Commons, and praying her
Majesty to dissolve the Parliament, and command
another to be elected by Universal Suffrage. Also
Viietition from Smedway, complaining of distress,
'and praying the House to address her Majesty,
begging of her to call men of Radical principles to
her Councils. The Hen. Member also presented a
petition from two working men at Norwich, com-
plaining of certain proceedings at the last election

.
¦

. . ' ¦
-

. . . . ¦ ' . - ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' ' ¦«

for that city, and praying tho House to institute aa
inquiry into the mai-practices of which the peti-
titioners complained, and to give them such rodre aa
as it should think proper.

Mr. Wallace moved for certain refarni relative
to the Post-office; and also gave notice of • motion
relative to the appointment of» successor to the pre-
sent Postmaster-General.

Mr. Ainsworth moved for certain returns of th«
number ot stamps used for newspapers.

CASS W MR. JTIBOP. :
Mr. Eokbuck rose and said, that seeing the N»bl»

Lord the Secretary for Foreign Affairs in his place,he would with the permission of the House proceed
to ask the Noble Lord certain questions, of which n«
had given notice on the first night of the, sesgion,
and America with respect to the detention of Mr
M'Leod. His object in patting these questions was
asiar as possible to promote peace, and to obtain
that end he would suggest that before they eame to
any conolusion, Hon. Members should understand
the question of our relations with tho United
States. The question, or rather questions he miabout to put were five in number andi ? re-lated entirely to the detention of Mr. M'Leod.
What he wanted f  know of the Noble Lord was,whether there had been any change in tho lan-guage of the United States Gov«rnment since th#accession of a new Government to power ! First,he wished to .know whether her Majesty's Govern-
ment by any formal declaration had assumed allthe responsibility of tbe attack on the Caroline) and
then he wanted to know whether the Government of
the United States bad admitted that responsibility,
and demanded reparation*for the outrage and injury
thus done to the United States, because it «ho«ld b»
always recollected that if they demanded reparation
for the injury done to the United States by *b»iattack, it did not lie with them to tors round
and Bay, that New York was the only
power that had jurisdiction in that matter.
Next, he wished to ask whether her Majesty*Government had stated to tee Government of th
United States in the case of M'Leod that he bad
acted under the commands of superior officers -with
the express sanction of her Majesty ! Fourthly.- ho
wanted to ask whether her Majesty's Government
had demanded of the Government of the United
States whether after Bach dec&ration it was able,
and at the same time willing, to guarantee the safety
and liberation of Mr. M'Leod, notwithstanding aay
determination of tbe State of New York to go on
with the proceedings now pending in the Courts of
that State against that gentleman 1 and, lastly,: ho
should ask if the Government of the United States
admitted the validity of such authority as a protec-
tion over M'Leod, and if having so admitted it* if
the Noble Lord the Secretary f or Foreign Affairs
could state any circumstance which justified th*
continued detention of Mr. M'Leod by the authority
of the State of New York. ,

Lord Palkekston said that he would - bo
th« last man in the House in any way to. curtail
whatever information he might be able to giva o&
any subject. However, he felt himself bound to re-
mark that the proceedings on the part of the Hon.
Member who had just down, were somewhat irre-
gular. He was sure the House would say, that if
questions upon anemergency of great difficulty w«a
preceded by a sort of narrative of transactions to
which they related, and interspersed with interroga-
tions, it became very difficult for the person who was
to answer those interrogations, to refrain from going
at length into the subject to which these questions
referred, and thus, under the fora of asking a
question, a debate might be brought on, involving
topics of great national importance. (Hear, hear.)
It waa quite true, that upon tbe first demand
made by her Majesty's Government for the liberation
of Mr. M'Leod, an answer was returned by tho late
Secretary of State in America, which was bj. no
means satisfactory. But although the first reply was,
as he thought, entirely wrong as a principle of inter-
national law, yet he had the satisfaction to inform
the Hon . Member and the House, that from the present
Government of the United States a (Jommunicatiott
had been received, of a formal instruction given to
the Attorney-General of the United States, which
contained doctrines perfectly just aud consistent
with the law of nations, and perfectly in accordance
with the principles upon which the British Govern-
ment had demanded the release of Mr. M'Leod.
He (Lord Palmerston) wouldiiot enter now into
any statement or speculation as to what was to come.
He would net anticipate what step the United States
would take to carry out those principles of inter-
national law which Federal Governments had 're-
cognised. .

Petitions were presented against tbe returns for
the town of Belfast and the borough of Lewei.
The petitions were ordered to lie upon the table.

The adjourned debate on the address was resumed
by Lord Sandon , who contended that the late Parli-
ament had not been dissolved upon the question of
the import duties, but rather upon the want of con-
fidence in the general policy of Ministers.

Mr. M. Gibson, in supporting the address, def-
eated the course which it was said the Hon. Gentle*
men on the other side meant to pursue, for it would
bo showing ft want of respect to the country: to
decline the discussion of questions of such vital
importance to its best interests ; and it would-be
said that the Bight Hon. Baronet (Sir K. Peel) had
given instructions to his supporters not to speak upoa
them, lest the country should get an idea what
it had to expect should the Conservatives accede to
power. ¦ ¦ ¦ 

:i
Mr. Borthwick supported the amendment.
Mr. W. S. O'Brien defended the conduct of tho

Government, and declared his intention , as an Irish
Member, anxious to declare the gratitude of his
country to the present Ministry for nearly the wbola
of their conduct towards Ireland, to oppose tho
amendment.

Col. Sibthorp congratulated the House and the
country that the period had at last arrived when
the pre&eut Ministry .were about to meet the reward
of all their vices and misdeeds, and to be drummed
out of their seats to' & tone which the forms of the
house presented him from more forcibly alluding to.
(A laugh.)

Mr. Powbr advocated the gradual modification of
restrictive duties, and supported the address.

Mr. E. Turner contended that the house could
never hope for a .more favourable opportunity of
settling the question of the Corn Laws favourably to
the landed interests. He did not know that a fixed
duty would give the people cheap bread, but he felt
quite sure it would give them bread when they
required it.

Mr. Escon did not consider it right to enter
on the consideration of questions of vital interest to
the country, while he perceived a Ministry perse-
vering in holding office in . defiance of Parliament
aud the Constitution. The Hon. Gentleman as-
serted that Ministers had committed the Sovereign
by a course of conduct for which no parallel could
be found in the annals of the country for a period.of
two hundred years. He then expressed his confi-
dence in Sir K. Peel, -and said that he would feel
proud to support him should he (the Rt. Hon. Baro-
net) be called by his Sovereign to the administration
of the affairs of the nation.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer eaid that an
appeal had been made to the country on the ques-
tions of ihe Corn, Sugar, aad Timber Duties, and
yet, on tbe very first discussion of these questions,
it was attempted to be said that they had no right
to discuss them while the present Ministry remained
in office—a doctrine which, he must say, he then
heard for the first time. He thought that Honour-
able Gentlemen on the other side of the house had a
right to bring the question of ** Who was to govern!"
to the very earliest possible decision ; but he thought
it neither consistent with wisdom nor good policy to
pursue the course of silence they had adopted, and
to leave the country in the dark as to what were
their intentions or opinions upon those great ques-
tions which agitated the whole kingdom.

Mr.GoutBURN said it was not his intention to have
addressed the house, because the question before it
was of so plain and simple a character that it was
perfectly understood both.in and out of doors. Tho
ni^ht Hon. Gentleman, in conclusion, said that the
Ministry were not then npon their trial, for they had
been tried in the last Parliament and found guilty ;
they subsequently appealed to a higher tribunal, the
constituency of the country, and the verdict had been
confirmed. They were now therefore sitting to hear
judgment passed upon them, and that judgment
would compel them to give up the administration of
the affairs of the country.- (Cheers.)

Mr. Waklet said thai the present Government
had not lost his confidence, for they had never pos-
sessed it. (A laugh.) He had supported them as
the best he could find , and now that they were leav-
ing, he feared the Radical party would have no
reason to congratulate themselves on the accession
to power of the Right Hon. Baronet. The erron of
the present Government were enormous. He pre-
scribed for them in 1837, and without waiting for •
fee. (Cheers.) He prescribed only three email
powders, bat they would not take them. (Great
laughter.) And now he* would like to know how
they liked the 360 bitter pills they bad got opposite
to hem. (Roars of laughter). The Kight Hon.
Baronet should receive as hearty support from him,
if his measures were good, as if they emanated from
tbe most confirmed Radical. The Right Hon. Bart.
had great capacity—he was a man of great ability.
He knew more of his capacity than most men/or he
had made a phrenological survey of his head.
He had great ability, and he had also the power
do good to the country, and he sincerely hoped he
would not suffer himself to be influenced to refrain
from so doing. The Hon. Gentleman entreated tho
Right Hon. Baronet to take into hip benevolent
consideration tbe Poor Law Amendment BUJ, which
was the most objectionable law that had ever been
enacted by Parliament—a law which was baaed &
tyranny, and marked by cruelty in its operation.
This was the law which destroyed tile present
Qorerament, and it would destroy any future
Government which might attempt to maintain it.
(Cheers.

The debate was (ben) adjourned until Friday.

®t)avti$t $nteUi$ence

FROM OUR SECOND EDITION OF LAST
WEEK.

i^fci 1 1  1.1

DEATH.
Oa Monday last, after a severe illness, aged 35,

Elizabeth , the wife of Thomas By water, joiner, and
sister of Mr. Williamson, horse-dealer, all ef this
town.

MORISON THE HYGEAN'S MEDICINES, OF
THE BRITI SH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
KING'S CROSS.

THE NUMBER OF STAMPS delivered for
MORISON'S PILL BOXES at the Stamp

Offioe ia Six Years, is 3,901,000 thus the quantity
consumed in that period, amounts to the enormous
number of 590,000,000 Pills ! !

For Agencies in the West-Riding, apply *o W.
Stubbs, General Agent, 47, Queen's Terrace,
Roundhay Road, Leeds.

Sold by Mr. Walker, Stationer, Briggate, and
Mr. Heaton, Staiioaer, Briggate.
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Discussion at Manchester between
kr. buchanan and the rev. j . r.
stephens.

1b onr last, we gave a report of the fin* evening-i
«ssoKiQ» between th«e g«ntUmen ; the following it
ftc inrwta nnT of what Meund on the second evening.
It was received too Ute for oorglast.

Mr BcausAir , 1» epentog the disau rioa, remarked.
»ai on tbe last evenin g, very utUe was doM toward *
khVsetttemeni of tee great question bronght forward.
Ib Ms opening address he bad laid before them ina dear
bmuwt tfaT wbole of the sy*tem, beginning with those
fcets whieh he thought most essential j and In the ©ours*
«f the debate, b« had pointed out the necessity of some
p^d^ge ; tha ^ch^^ hi t̂he rJ ^ SoeW-
Sto) propoeed mi of all others , best calculated to e&et
tbe oHects of benevolent minds. His opponen t did
sot tee* disposed to go flirty into the question #f
the principle * which formed the corner stone of their
¦octet? , tat merely to criticise. Hr last night wished
to explain the facts upon which the New Moral World
was inten ded to be baaed. It appeared to him that his
sypooont was not going into an examination at the prin-
ciples, tat merely to take them bit by bit , not to show
whether they were false so nraoh as to shew whether
they were logical or illogical He bad called npon him
(Mr. B.) to give an interpretation of tbe fire fundamen-
tal facts . It was quite clear th&t he (Mr. Buchanan )
had aost to do—ho was a*ked to prove eTery thing
while his opponent wa» merel y going to criticise. He wu
satisfied that he eonW make ths prindplei dear to
tile understandm ? of the whole of that assembly. He
tben read the fire facts, acd the laws of the society ,
takes from the book of the New Uoral WorW. Mr.
Stephens bad enquired what they meant by the term
•empotmd 'being, &ndby the circumsta nces acting npon
hi* organisation. One man might ask questions in five
¦dmttes -which would take an hour or two to answer ;
fee woald, howerer, give a definition of wltat he eon-
teived the word compound to mean. Man was nude
«p ol ahnples, organ *, &c. and it was therefore quite
tiar he was a compound. H^s dwelt at
lame length upon this point. He west through
tbe whole fire fscts , and gave his own and Mr. Owen's
idea of the development of the human wiU, and
proceeded to axgw on infinence of circumstance *
Which prod aee motives to action , illustrating his re-
aark» by reference to the case of New Lanark. - The
•' five facts," he conten ded, were in strict accordance
¦with the advice given by Bok>mon, where he said,
*' Train «p st4bild is tbe way he sbonld go, and when
ke is old a* will not depart from it" Mr. Harrison , a
jBootch-writer perfectly agreed with them in the doc-
trine * of circumstance *. He had established, by au-
tta&t ic documents, on the last evening, that crime wu
tffuwsli»C eTery year, and that unless some great change
took plaee in society they were on the verge of a mighty
wrolB tton. All human laws had been ba*ed npon the
asppesition that awn formed his own principles , and
that therefore he ooght to be made responsible for his

r fattin g* and convictions. This had been the cause of
tbe erils which he had pointed oat in his opeaing ad-
dress. The fire facts went to prove that the evil did
sot eoasist in human nature ,- error , misery, and crime
arose from tbe fact of there not being a practical plan
laid down to work oat the salvation of tbe human race.
They had looked at effects instead of cause*—conse-
quences instead of going to the fountai n head , or acting
spon princip les calculated to giro man a superior cha-
lacter . He declared that if tbe principles contained in
the fire facts were not made the basis of education ,
they could sot work eat the salvation of the bum&n
xaoe. Tbe people were starring for bread—willing to
work, yet in conseque nce of tbe system, they could
neither obtain employment nor food. The Socialists
wasted to found society oa ssch a bafis as would com-
SMBd employment, food, and clothing ; to educate the
.people, surround them with plenty, and prevent crime.
XJBlew they could found society upon a superior s.stem,
valets they could effect a radical change, it was impos-
sible to do away with tbe great amount of misery which
existed. Mr. Buchanan , in conclusion, said he had
obeyed the desire of his opponent ; he trusted he would
ghre what be bad said his consideration ; he was willing
to be s=it right, hy hewing every thing th&t could be
advance d upon the subject

Mr. Btxtuxxu said that the end of tueir meeting
together that night , so far as he had anyi- iing to do
with it, wosM be fully answered if tfcose who listened
-fta what was said, would think for themselves n>on the
aooaeaions question which had b^-en brought forward.
Trot h was not worth anything to him un 'ta hs fcad
proved it in himself and thereby made it s^iviceable
to fcis conduct in seeking that which Is pxrj, and to
lore it in proportion ta its being true. The question
Which had been brought before them that Disht ra one
«fs  mighty and thrilling natu re. There breathed not
a re*" in the world hot who at periods asked himself
¦the question what am I ? whence di£ I come ? and
wither am I going ? He would ask the mothers of
mhlldren. those who talk ed to then most frt q neatly,
whether they had not from their children heard expres-
sions of thought, and questions asked by them which
bad they not haard tiiem, they would have th ought
their minda incapable of-entertain ing. Those questions
an a*ked by children— " What am I »  for what am 1 ?
and where shall I go ?' They most have them answered ;
tiiey mart know whether-the y had been wafted there by
some ehance breath ; whether tliey were the plaything
of chance ; or whether they w«*e to be blown away
again by chance. He knew not how it might be with
those who were listenins ,—he wanted to know whether
fee came there bj chaniy; What h* was after he came
there ; and if alTwas to end in the chambers of death.
He for one could not be satisfied with the definition
which Mr . Buchanan bad given of man, '' let
ton be a simple or let him be a compound being.
They were called npon to test the truth of the Ritional
Baligion—to appeal not to God but to man—te physics
asd science—to the air, the tree *, the streams , artrono
bjj, fcc, ic, things which they could handle with

- band *, to produce conviction by they own senses. Did
fcia friend complain because he did not go into general
princi ples? Did he complain because he bound him
down to only one of the five facts ? Did he complain
because he wanted the fullest explanation so that they
might unde rstand each other , and, if possible, save dis-
cosxkm? If be could cram the first fact down his
thro at, he would swallow the next four , and all the
yraftiwti put after. Mr. Oren , at the on folding of tbe
system, came to fee conclusion that religion and his
Bationalum could not stand together—that his Rational
Religion must swallow all the other reli gions in the
irorid—that all religions had been invented by interested
priests—and that wretchedness and misery would ba
the lot of the whole family of man until all religions of
the present day were abolished. On one memora ble
occasion, he wu asked how he could dispr ove the
Ghri stain religion ? to which he gave as an answer ,
that toe Christian religion being one of all the rest of
the religions of ¦which he spoke , itwonja be demolished
by the Rational reli gion. Ha looked upon the question
in the same li^ht as Mr- Owen, that the two rel igions
•oald mot exist together—that one nms: be true , and
the other false. It was not sufficient to sell him that he
wu a compound being : he wanted to know what be
wu eompoande d of.

Mr. Stephen s occupied the whole cf Ms time in a
trul y eloquent detail of the beautifs and tbe superiority
of the Christian religion oTer Socialism ; and bis re-
Hsar ks went home to the bosona of all present

At the conclusion of bis address , an arrangement
wu entered into for the fallowing evening, acd the
aeetlng separated.—CorrapoadexL

A TOICE FRO M NORTHALLERTON HELL.
Xorthallerton , College, Aurast ,

2»th, 1841. . "¦
B&xR Fbiesd ,—I received your letter , aud an.

happy to inform you that my back is a deal bet'.tr. 1
' have been troabled with a pain in my side and stomach.
-" and shortoear of brea th for several weeks, which lias

taken away my appetite and reduced me very much ,
* sod haw been in the hospital eicce tb.8 lOih iusiani ,

bot £re& air and plenty of good food ~ have done me a
deal of food, and I hope soen to regain my strength ,
bat am very weak at present. I have not found the
prison hospital such a place as I anticipated , bnt com-
fortable , with a beautiful prospect , and allowed social
intercourse with its inmates.

Sir, I have received no ans-srer from the Home
Secreta ry to my petition. 1 wrote a respectful letter
to him on the 1-tth instant , requesting one, and inform-
ing him of my being in tbs hospital.

Ton will bs apprised of tbe liberation of four of my
companion *, leafing only myself, Mars hall, and Br ^ok,
in this bell-hole.

My Mend, I believe that personal good conduct ,
aince we haTe beee confined here , has sot been the

. criterion by which ay Lord Xecmanby hae been guided.
I did not expect my liberty, bnt am surprised
that Marshall did not get bis; feeling convinced that
there is no chance of mj pirdoa being granted , I shall

/ persevere in trying to .get removed to some other place,
as I cannot stand dose confiaemeot any laager , accom-
panied with ths silent sf atom.

Sir, yon informed me ia your letter which I received
from joa in Apiil last, Oxtt SheSeW* ma ooiy wait-
ing to see tse result of the National Petition , and if
nothing wu Aona, they would get up & meeting and
petition the Home Secretaryior our removal.

Now, Sir, I think, considering w^ai has since tran-
spired, the Committee has shown a snpine oes is to what
becomes of as; that I did not expect, and I feel as if I
could uot ask them any more to petition for me.

Sir, have the kindness to inform me in you; next how
many ef my Chartist brothers have got their liberty,

' and how many are in prison yet
' Sir, job with ti know what becomes of my letters .
I un sot stinted u to the tima I keep letters In b>?
possession; and when I have done with them they are
put sway until I get my liberty ; and if I want I cas
aee them at any "time I hare occasion.

Sir, I sent you a copy of my petition in the hope that
ffhrfBrid would endsaTour to get me its prayer granted ,
which I think might be done, if you write to Q. J -
Hamey tbe ntxt time he visits that place, to take the
subject up.

Six, I am sot daunted at trifles , bnt I do confess that
I dread the close coannement of another wiotcr—it dot-
a man more harm than h&rd labour in wi&ter time.

Sir, excuse me, (you wi&h me to speak my mind
treely ), I canno t but think that it was knows to idaej
•f U» Ch&nirt delegat e*, wham I h»T« had tfce ples-

nre of meeUng with , that there wu a manifest dia-
position on the part of GoTer ntneBt not to pardon me,
and considering tbe state of my health, and tbe length
of time I have to serve, (and othw things not necessar y
to name here), they ooght to have endeavomred to haTe
got me removed.

My friend , this is plain ; bat yon are net aware
what I have coffered in this doae confinement Let me
have a good long letter with all news possible, and u
soon aa I get to know that Normanby is out of office,
I shall petition again.

Give my respects to Mrs. H., and all friends in tbe
cause of libert y, and aceept the same from

Yonr sincere friend and well-wisher ,
S. HOLBS EBT.

To Mr. William Martin ,
Brampton , near Chesterfield.

• According to a letter tha t I received from Sheffield ,
from ene of the Council, dated April 20, 1841, the first
paragraph ran * thai :—

" Last night, being oar general meeting night, I
read yonr letter ; there wu a feeling of sympath y foi
the fate of poor Holberry and his suffering companion s.
We resolved to memorialise Norma nby, having it signed
by as many householders u possible, their names and
places of residence. I hope our friends will take this
subject up u early u possible.''

P.S. Since writing the foregoing, I have received an
answer from my Lord Nerma nby. His Lord ship says
he has fully considered my petitioa , and that he does
not me sufficient reasons to advise her Majest y to grant
its prayer. . .  . . . .

What a mockery ! Why make use of her Majesty 's
name ? Is not he, by virtue of his office, prison-ma ster -
general ? ConliL not be have ord ered my removal if he
tho ught proper ? After such a division in the House of
Commons, to turn a deaf ear to suea a request as a
relaxation from the severit y of the silent system and
close confinement , wholly on the grounds of protection
to my already injured healt h (bear in mind , Sir , teat I
was not sentenced to labour ), I feel that any comment
•f mine would be far from doing justice to my feelings,
I therefore retrain from saying more , and leave you ,
Sir, and others , to form your own opinions of the
tender mercies of a Whi g Government

Let me have a bit of Chart ism in you next ; should
be very glad to hear of the Cha rtists using their endea-
vours to gfet the remainder of us removed to the county
gaoL

Yours, 8. H.
August 21, 1841.

ST. GILES'S GRE EK.
The Morning Chronicle found tbe following elo-

quent morceau , delivered durin g tho sitting of the
clerical Anti-Corn-L aw Conference at Manches ter ,
so much to its ta3te that it reported the speech of
the Reverend Air. Giles, in whioh it occur s, in two
successive publications—

" The Conference had been condemned not only by
the united heads of the Churc h, but they had to con-
tend against the anathemas of the Thunderer of tbe
Time*, and the censure of the monopoly-batin g, people-
loving, talented Spectator. Did they want the talent of
the editor of the Time*, or of the SpecUUor, to find out
the injus tice of the Corn Laws ? did they want the
Specialar to tell the ministers of religion, that to seek
for tbe iniquity of that coned law was to seek for a
nee-dle in a bundle of bay ? He feared tbat tail
shaking of hands between Judas and Pontius Pilate ,
as be compared the two journa ls, was some sign of the
Sptclaior 'i seceding from the ranks of the people; and
that there was something of tergiversation in the pro -
ceeding, that was alike dishonourable and disgraceful/ 1

It is Je 't to conjecture whether we should return
thanks in the capacity of J ndas, or of Pilate , for
this delicate compliment ; but it is quite elf at with
whom the decorous and pious orator parallels him-
self. And now we a&k those who have questioned
the justice of the doubts we expresse d as to the policy
of enlisting " the pulpit drum ecclesiastic " in the
Anti-Corn-lavr cause," whether our apprehensions
were utterl y groundless ! For merely venturing to
doubt the expediency of such a step, and expressing
that doubt in decorous lanR usRe, we are anathe-
matised in all the eloquence of the purlieus of St.
Giles, or what is termed by the learned in flash,
" St. Gil es's Greek ," as seoeding from a cause which
we are advocating every week to the best of our
abilit y. Bat we do not wonder at this priestl y ar-
rogance , when we find Mr. Gile3 and his colleagues
addressed in this sty le by some who oughi to know
better.

11 In suspending for a season all argument addressed
to tbe secular interests of our readers , we feel we are
only paying a proper homage to the tribunal before
which our cause is to be arrai gned ; a tribunal which
vill judge the Brea * Tax according to the revealed will
of &od , from which there can be no appeal in a Chris-
tian country."
The plain English of whieh is, that in a Christian
country there can be no appeal from the declaration
of a self-appointed council , consisting exclusively of
clergy mm, that a certain opinion ib the revealed will
of God. If there is no appea l from such fedeoiekra
of the Corn Law controversy, neither can (here be
from any other controversy. The days are to be
brou ^h; back when questions of civil righte were
decided by the rescripts of conclaves. Th« odium
theoloff icum—ike acerbity of invective peculiar to
ecclesiastical controversies—-has passed into a pro -
verb; ihe oration from which we have made an
extract shows that it has sot become extinct; and it
is for the interest of socie y that it should be checked
at tho moment of its reappearance. Erery clergy-
man is entitled to re?pec ; while discharging me
duties of his office ; every clergyman is entitled to
be treated as a gentleman when he comes forwai d as
a, prime citizen to express his opinion on any sub-
ject of gener al interest; but every attempt on the
part eren of a single clergyman , much more of a
convention cf clergymen , to throw their clerical
character into the scale instead of fair argument ,
ought to be resisted. It in au authority which adds
no strength to &ood argument , but has often been
used *.o iacquer over bad. I ; has a tendency to per-
plex instead of clearing up what is doubtful. If Eix
or seven hundred clergymen may meet to Bay the
Scriptur es mciu one thing, as many may meet to say
they mean another; and thus cavilling about Greek
particles aud various readings come to be substituted
for the investigation ef facts. To return to our
more immediate subj ect—the substitution of vitupera -
tion for argument—we are quite aware that tho
usages of society allow a greater latitude to the
tongues of ladies and clergymen than to those of
other persons ; but we humbly couc-.-iye that it is
best for all partie? when sucn a privileg e is most
sparingly used . The lscguage of this reverend
orator— and also of some loud-mouthed secular
advocates of Corn Litv Repeal—would almost seem
adopted for the purpose of repelling the aid of more
calm (Tr bit they call " heartless " or " cold-blooded" )
collabor3tenrs. These gentlemen appear ben t upon
imitating Macbriar and Keuledrumnile , anathema-
tiziag and proscribing all who are profane enough
to exercise their reason. —Spectator.

TO THE QUEEN.
M aDaM ,—It was with feelings of the Aeepett angnisb

that 1 read the second page in tbs London Gazctit last
week. Your Majes ty may believs me when I-aasur y
you that there are multi tudes of your loyal &utjeeta¦who, from a deep-seated reverence f >r the spotlcBS
purity of your chara cter , and from a fervent desire
that not evea tbe slightest approach of the pr ofligate
may ever be permitted to sully it , w il l painfull y share
in my feelings.

I will venture to indicate , Madam , with S3 much deli-
cacy as possible, the cause cf this pain. A single inci-
dent , selected out of multitudes which have signalised
the career of the person of whom 1 am going to speak ,
may probably suffice.

A few years since it happened that s yemng lady of
Bristol , who, with her widowed mother , ba4 been
reduced fioai tasy circumstances to penury, sought a
maintenance by instru cting the caildr«n of a respectable
family at CM ion. ~ib was part of - her duty, as is
generally tbe case, to walk out with tbe young ladies.
On ona of these occasions her elegant and interes ting
figure caught the eye of a gentleman of very fashionable
exterio r , who was passing by. He accosted her , but was
tiniidiy avoided. He perseve red on other occasions, and
forced himself upon her , until she was compelled, at
test , by the mogt decided seclusion and avoidance, to
manifest to him her jus t appreciation of his vbjtct and
of kimseif.

Bj tffird for a time , he withdrew , but only to return
more fearf&li ?. After all danger had apparently
vanished , the ctutomary walks were resumed. Bnt
one quiet summer 's evening, just when farthest from
any dwelling, a posi chaise suddenly drov e up by tke
poor governess '* aide ; two men leaped ont—pushed
Che children away — flung" her inte the vehicle, which
nstantJy drove off at sptwi For more than a fort-
night did her miserable parent endure such pangs as
none bat a moihsi—a widot red and sjlitary mother —
can knew.

At the end of that time, ho werer , in the gloom of
the evening, just as another 1.. ^»g weary day of hope-
less woe had ended , the1 door of *£e poor widow's lodg-
ing opened , and there enter ed the ' *P&tre of the bloom-
ing and lovely creature who had 1 tf t it in health and
hilarity some eighteen days befora Tbe short time,
spent in constan t horroi - and ceaseless* weeping, had so
changed her form and visage tha t not « but a mother 's
eye could have reoognUed tbe victim. She sat down
in a comer, in tbe silence ol t>i-*mir despt **• From that
chair she was lifted into her mother 's I *d> and from
that bed, In a very few days, into her «°ffio» I t  1*
scarcely necetsary to add that bet humble , unregarded
grave, was not long a solitary one. Her wret ibed parent
survive d her only a few weeks.

Such was one of the exploits, and proba ^T «T no
means tae darkest that Slight be named , by w. 'iicfl *&»
titled crea ture of whom 1 speak—possessed of wealth
and power, bu» of no one virtue—acquired a fax.  ̂

io
*whai ths worid calls " gaUaatry. " Of any other i **&&,

of any sort or description of quality, or echlevea v*nt
wor thy of a reasonabl e bsing, he is wholly gniltit. *•r"et this is the person upon whom your Majesty—an ',

English lady, and EngiUS mather -hui been advised by
the persona who sorrooad you to beep the honours of
the British peerage!

Hia same appear * amor/j those of othen distinguishe d
by a similar manifestatf.on of royal favour. Yet ther e
U no danger, sot tbe slightest, that then should be
any mistake as to tt» party of whom I speak. Tbe
general voice will declare, without an instant' s pause ,
to whom such a erii/ie as that I have described unques-
tionabl y belongs.

Bat If tbis be w,, I put it to you Majes ty, whether It
can haTe been seemly, right , at lojni to lead your
Majesty into tb.e conferrin g these high honours npon
a man , of whom tbe universal estimate is, that be
is polluted T/ith the perpetration of many such atr o-
cities f

I remain , Madam,
Your Majesty's devoted subject,

Jviuv a,
¦ '  ̂

"¦'¦ « ." ¦ ¦

KR R . J , RICHARDSON AGAIN.
TO THS KDITOa O¥ THS NOKTHBBN BTAS.

Sir ,—We sinoerely wish that Mr. Richardson
would discontinue this paper war. Heaven knows we
would never have commenced an affdr of this sort,
but as Mr. Richardson oommenoed the attack , of course
he must be prepared to meet charges, which, aa they
are true , are of the most dunning character.

'W ho is the man that wrote a letter to Mr. Frost, a
magistrate , of Salford , [since dead, stating that the
Tories had bid for him; that the Chartists , by their
violence, had driven him away, and that for the future ,
h« would steer a straightforward courser Th&t man is
R. J. Richardsoa.

Who is tbe man that called himself a Tory Radical ,
and said be was not a Chartist r That man is R. J .
Richardson !

Who is we man that said Mr. O'Connor was a dis-
honest politician , and an immoral character , and that
he would starve Bronterre O'Brien if possible ? That
man is 11. J. Richardson !

Who is tbe man that , at a soiree in Perth , unmerc i-
fully abused the Manchester Chartists , and with tbe
cunning of the hypocrite shed crocodile tears at tbe
ingratitude of the Manchester Chartists J That man it
R. J. Richardson !

Chartists of the United Kingdom , we are sorry to be
compelled thus to examine the character of any poli-
tical personage , and more sorry are we that a public
man should leave it in eur power. .

There is nothing stated here that cannot be proved by
many, very many evidences. His repeated attacks oq
the characters of O'Brien and O'Connor , led the Man-
chester Chartists to suspect his honesty. But it may
be asked, why we did not denounce him before ; sim-
ply because we wished to avoid stri fe ; He has been
asked many questions ; has he rebutted them f No;
bnt be would treat them with contempt Such is the
language of the knave, when all other arguments
fail.

Mr. Richardson has put into onr hands a whip with
which we have lubed the " rascal naked through tbe
world. "

He says we have dragged Mr. Leech into the scrape.
We entertain too high an opinion of Mr. Leech to
imagine, for a moment , that he would append his
name to any document which he did not believe to be
true. The sore lies here ; Mr. Leech is deservedly
popular for his honesty, while Mr. Richardson is
despised for his villa&y.

" Fools rush in where angels fear to tread. "
A pcrting word of advice to Mr. Richardsen. Let

him bear in mind that —
" An honest man's tbe noblest work of God ;*

And , for the future , let him endeavour to be honest ;
let him be wise, and drep this quarrel ; we wish to
have no more of it; we were the attacked , and we are
perfectly satisfied that the Chartist body have sufficient
discrimination to judge of the merits and demerits of
the question at issue.

/ames whbeleb.
Jamks Leech.
Robert Ghat.
Henkt Nuttall ,
Samuel chamberlain.
James Harbison.
Pa ul Fairclou gh.
Thomas Davis.
Geor ge Mitchell.
Jose ph Linnet , Chairman.
James Wood , Secretary.

Association R->eras , Tib street , Manchester ,
August 25th * 18il.

ADDRESS OF THE UNDERSIGNED DELEGATES ,
ASSEMBLED IN EDINBURGH , FROM THE
V ARI OUS DISTRICTS OP M1D-LOTHIAN,
TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE COUNTY
GENERALLY.

Fellow-Countr ymex ,— In the present critical
condition of the affiirs of our native country, we hope
you will consider that ne apology is necessary, in thus
venturing to address you.

Difficulties beset us; calamities threaten us—nay,
have already overtaken us ; commerce is crippled j
tra -le is stagnant ; manufactures ar e fast leaving us,
and the great body of tho working classes are enduzj ^ag
dreadful - prlTat tuns; whieh re nst ultimately sprea d to
the class.;* above them ; for it is an indisputable fact
that , when the working classes are depressed, the
prosperity of the other classes can rest up§n no solid
foundation.

As intelligen t and reflecting men. therefore , we put
it to you—where do you expect relief from these press-
ing and growing evils T You bavs frequently sought it
already from tbe Legislature of tie country, at at
present constituted ; and you kno w bow your petitions
and remonstrances have bv en received by them. They
have laughed at your distresses—they have turned a
deaf ear to yonr complaints ; and , against the clearest
evidence and the most unanswerable argum ents, have
persisted in maintaining such a stat e of things as can
only end in the utter ruin and prostration of our
coantry.

But shall we stand idly by, and see our country deso-
lated—oar rich men made poor , and our poor men
made miserable , by a ruthless faction , whose hands
have been strengthened by au utg'ust and ill-judged , yet
unhappily, a tolerated irresponsibility, and whose
kearti have been hardened by a long and successful
career of politicil villany, without making another and
a better directed effort to avert so ilread a fate ? No !
reason, humanity, and patriotism forbid I There is
yet a means, as simple in its nat ure , and as easy in its
application , as it Is certai n and effectual , as a remedy.
Let us give to every man that weight in society to
which he is politically entitled —let im restore to all the
ancient right of voting for Menr ers of Parliam ent—
let all be protected in the honest and conscientious exer-
cise of that vote by the Ballot , that no class may
have an undne preponderance —let there be equal rep re-
sentatio n, in order to secure the services of honest men
—let Members or Parliament be paid ; and let merit
and ability be the *ole qualifi cation for Members hip.
And having thus remodelled the House of Commons ,
and purified the Constitution , tbe voice of the people
will act on the Legislature , and ths Legislature will
respond to the interests of the nati on. Then , and cot
till then, will prosperity - revisit onr shores , and oar
country resume that place among tbe nations to which
£he is entitled from the industry, talent , and enterprise
of her people.

Take, we beseech you«tbese matters into your imme-
diate and seriou s consideration. Think wisely, and
decide justly.

John Watson , Edinburgh.
Willum Taylor , Dalkeith.
Willia m Damells , Lasswaue.
James Scougall , Pathead.
Stewart .M'L aue», Leith.

David Potter , Chairman.
Henrt Raj ikin , Secretary.

ON CH ARTIS M IN THE NORTH -EAST OF
SCOTLAN D.

Mr. Editor ,—A stranger , thoug h a Chartist of theright sort, some few months a?o called into tbe woikamong the van of the forces, resolved, m far as abl«, tosupply the vacancy occasioned by tt» imprisonments ,baniabmente , itc. viaitod tbe north ern seat of learning.A visit to Stonehaven 'was improv ed by a lecture onSaturday evening ,and preaching oa thesabb ath. Passingonward to Bervieand .Tohnshav en.hegave a rallyineacb -and at the latter place met with a right hearty welcome*
from A. Alexander , who, determi ned to perpe tuate hisChartist faith , bad reserv ed •• t w» bairni es" for baptismrather than , prostrate his conscience to the hirefine ofthe State - We gave them ia Chriatiaa simplicity thenames of Ellen Frett and Mart ha O'Co nnor. At thecleaa of the meeting , hearty eheeting was given for tbeexiled patriots. Moatroso buingn ear , we mustlearn theirstate. A dny or two 's de?ay ; h> away to Lunremafcir *Having broken in there on my tour cat , and p\wilet!the slip of Association, it wes natural |o be anxiout.
about Its thriving ; sickly ami dwindling; the husband-
man set to work , and left his charge in more proialalcg
Modition. Instead of rest by night, aftt r wearying

labour, a most debilitating physica l eonvnWon, stomach,
bowels, head, and limbs, pain an* palsy, riot run mad.
Notwithst anding a rolling craniam, ponderous" een,"
and tard y footsteps , were dragged bfioili  to see and stir
by private " crack," public exertion out of the question
altogether , the lads of Lothenaulr ; then the doom of a
drear y length again to Montrose ; Saturday evening,
lectnre—S abbath , preaching, and next Brechin and
Forfar ; a little personal intercourse sufficed , for Indif-
ference and apathy, resulting probably from poverty and
depressio n, on the one side, and exhaustion on the
other , prevented any thing farther. Rest till Saturday ;
walk to Cupar Fife. Sabbath : two worki ng men, from
Leven, addressed an audience at eleven and two, with
cheerin g ability ; who were then invited to gather at
the cross, which they did, with hundreds more , till more
care for personal convenience and fine " claes," than
truth and principle , left an nnenvied few to enjoy alone
the bounty of Providence distillin g from heaves the
fatness of the clouds. At six again in the Weaver 's
HalL Mond ay, to Newburgh on the Fay, just oppor -
tunely to aid the fund for redemption of Mrs Frost' s
patrimony. All that destitution and misery of hand-
loom weavin g, for the sake of Chartism , can yet
spare, from the wrecks of avaricious monopoly, if only a
widow's mite , they will forward from hence, to the cen-
tral committee for this part of the country, means. Hur-
rah for Char tism 1 To suit tbe wretchedness of toiling
industr y, thanks to Heav6n , " the temple of nature " has
been accessible, to render due homage to the Most
High , in the service of our fellow-men. The burden of
effort has been " The paralysed condition of manual
industry, confusion , anarchy, and bloody revolution , the
certain result of the system of the factions, and Chartism
the only means of averting rain. " " The pure religion
of the Bible, requiring genuine philanthrop y, as the only
demonstration of sincerity, tbe princi ples of the Charter
are only & development ox detail of the comprehensive
principles ' Thou shaJt love thy neighbour as thyself; '
evident at once from the Saviour 's rule of interpretation
' Whatsoeve r ye would that men should do unto yon , do
ye even so to them. ' Christianity thus including Char-
tism, in plain ', unsophisticated sense, by examination of
the abstract principles of each ; he who professes the
one and opposes the other , however self-deceived , de-
clares his own character not Christ ian , nor very honour-
able , but to be that arising from false pretension , exhi-
bited by the sun-beam of reveri e practice." An inser-
tion of the present , Mr. Editor , shall insure to your
disposal a continuance of tbe journal of a missionary in
the North.

Veering south-west, Auchtemuchty welcomed his
exertions with hearty acceptance, as at a soiree be
urged the discrimination of simple, just , virtuous Char-
tism, from ulterior measures or personal opinions ;
unmasked tbe detestable hypocrisy of Whiggery ; de-
clared the relentless oppression of Toryism, and urged
upon the people deliverance from thraldom and starva-
tion, by their own united efforts for the Charter—
nothing less and nothing else. In tbe meantime Mr. J.
Duncan reported the Manchester Conference. Other
speeches, recitations , music and dancing, \>xxt no tippling,
closed the scene at early morn of the 25th.

In the i evening Kettle Bridge , &c, by summons of
the bell , congregated the mass of its population to listen
to a descri ption of the state and prospects of trade ,
paralysed and hopeless, but by means of the People's
Charter. The greatest decorum prevailed.

On the 26th Brintown received the stranger , mus-
tered tbe neighbours from nearly every habitation , and
gladly listened to his address of sympathy, encourage-
ment , and stimulation to individual persevering ardour.
It is a small place, but their help to " tbe traveller
on Lis way " deserves to be mentioned to their honour.
Neither did these men, nor they of Muchty, as some
others , feel quite at ease to decline offered service , and
dismiss the pilgrim with little regard and no hospitality j
but these suppl ied their lack of service. " Honour to
whom honour is due."

Oa the 27th Leven, Ace was rallied by beat of dram ,
but apathy and indiffe rence, rivalling poverty and
oppression , small was the number that could be induced
to attend the meeting. Tbe lecturer endeavoured to
arouse the few to an interest—an enthusiasm somewhat
commensurate to the momentous , the great , and good
cause, and announced his intention to preach on the
following Sabbath , at the same time urging individual
effort to avtjaken attention.

On the 28th Lundy Mil), 4cc answered the invitation
of tbe bellman by pourin g its small but almost entire
population to listen to a statement of Britain 's degrada-
tion, in the sufferin g and depression of her toiling
sods and daughters—the inhuman " cat's-paw" legis-
lation of the Whigs—the hearty co-operation of the
Tories in the monstrous oppressions of the people, and
the utter hoplessness of any amelioration , till the
glorious principles of our Charter have replaced an
hypocritical by a real House of Commons.

On Sabbath , the 29th, demonstrated the true dls-
cipies to be very few in the neighbour hood of Leven.
There is, however , a beginning. Oh, for a warmth , a
seal , an energy, worthy our noble , philanthropic aims t
Possibly, exhortation , admonition , warning, and en-
eonra ^ement will not have been given In Vain. A
parting effort for this evening, tho 30th , is Intended on
the banks of the Forth , the result of which may be
furnished hi a future report

Thos. Da vies.

Thb Reported Fratricide at Florkncb. —There
must be some strange mistake in the story of the
fra tricide at Jlerence, v*Wofa has joat taken its
rounds of the papfcrs. Tbe«ESrt of Aldborou Kh has
bu ti two children living—both sons; and it is but
justice to these young noblemen to state the physical
impossibility of them , or either of them, being con-
cerned in the reported fratricide at Florence. Vis*
count Amiens , the eldest son, is now a Captain nt
the 15th Hussars , and on his way to join his regi-
ment at Bangalore, in the East Indies. The Hon .
Charl es H enry Strafford , the second son, is a Lien-
tenant in the loth Royal Irish regiment of foot, and
is now servin g with his regimen t in the Chinese
expedition. We repeat it , therefore , tha t, if the dis-
tressing account from Florence be not altogether a
fabrication, there is some misapprehension respect-
ing tho parties concerned. —Dublin Evening Mail.

Shocking Accident.—On Saturd ay mornin g last
ad rca iful accident happened to the Hastings mail.
It appears that between one and two o'clock in tho
morning, as the mail was proceeding to London ,
shortl y after passing through Tunbridgo Wells, the
horses became restive , and set off at full speed.
They had not proceeded far when they came to a
tu rn in the ro ad leading from Tunbridge Wells into
tho Maids tone road , where, notwithstanding every
attem pt was made by the coachman to keep them in
the middle of the road , they ran the coach against a
post, upsetting it with great violence. The unfor-
tunate driver was thrown off and killed on the
spot ; the guard was also very Beriously injure d.
The passengers are said to have escaped with a few
bruises.

A« I.VqUIRT INTO THB LATE MORTALITY AMONG
the Convict s at Woolwich.—An inquest was held
on Tuesday, at the Mitre Tavern , Woolwich, upon
the bod y of a convict, named Robert Odell ,
aged 3d, connoted at St. Alban 's January 7,
1841, for seven years , who died of bronohitio ,
after only three days' illness. The uumerous deaths
that have occurred in tho dockyard through this
comp lain t have excited universal interest. Dr.
Hope , one of the surgeoiis to the convicts , stated
tha t the above unfortunate man was brou ght into
the hoepital suffering under bronchitis in its most
destructive form , and of which he died. He (Vr.
Hope) had never seen such a case in the whole of
his experience. Coroner— " You have had a good
deal of it lately too I" A Juror— " Do you not think
th e syf-tem of hulkin g; very injurious to tho health of
tho convict I" Dr. Hope—" 1 do not. The deaths
of the convicts are not equal to the bills of mor-
tality. " A J uror— " Many of tho convicts die of
consumption , and do you tbiuk that a vessel lying in
a swarap anu (surrounded by marsh es is a proper and
suitable place for persona suffering under that com-
plaint I" Dr. Hope— " I thiuk it is, from the fact
that tho deaths arc not more than in other places, as
I jus t niantioned. " A Juror— " I hare particularl y
noticed that the convicts are ill but a short time
in the hospital ship." Dr. H ope—" Many of my
patients have beeu ill same time." Coroner— " Many
of Dr. Bjssey'a have sunk rapid ly." A Juror-

Arc you uolf aware that many of the convicts com-
plaiued of cold during tho last winter 1" Dr. Hope
—" I consider that their clothing was suffi-
cient. They are alway s willing to find fault.
No complaints wore mado to me." A Juror—
" Myself and other Jurors asked Beveral , and
they said that they felt the cold very much last
ivinfer. " Anothe r Jur or— " If tho clothing was
sufficient last winter , it must have been much too
warm during the summer." Dr. Hope replied , that
if tho convicts found it too warm they were allowe d
to take their jacket3 off. A Juror said that th«
ck& '.hs had been most alarming; in the months of
J anuary, February, aud March , they had died at
tho rate of thirty per month. Dr. Hope denied
this; addiDg, that the mortality , at least among his
own patients , was on tho decrea se. Juror ^-" If you
had a patient predisposed to consumption , or evon
suffering undsr it , would you recommend that
patieu t to the river side among marshes , or on
board a vessel lying in a swamp, and raked by a
north-eastertly wind !" Dr . Hope replied tha t ihe
Jn stiti a hospital-shi p did not lie in a situation to be
affected by a north- easterly wind. Jur or-?" I should
think that a vessel on the river would catch every
wvud." Another Jur or—" Do you not think that a
hospital erected on ehoro would be far preferable to
the present hulking system ?" Dr. Hope—" 1
declino answering the question , and refer yon to Mr.
Capper , the Under-Secr e;ary of State. " Corone r—
" The Jury have a right to ask the question , or any
other that may tend to prove to their satiaCa wtiou
that the system ia proper. " The questio n was again
put , and Dr. Hope repli ed, that he was satisfied with
the hospital-ship, adding that Mr. Capper had em-
ployed a nxosi clever man (Dr. Rober tson, of Cha t-
ham ,) who ; also express ed" himself satisfied. A
Jur or said H waa rety evident there was something
wrong in the system. The Coroner said ihe death?
were on the decrease. . They , were last wiuter mun ;
than double any previous year iuhis or his fathe r ';;
Coroner ship. The Ju ry, af ter some further Jiscus-
•a'ou, retur ned a verdiot that the deceased died o(
br onchitis.

Y O R K .
— ? . .

LIBER ATION OF

F. O'CON NO R , ES Q
AR&XVAZi OF DSLBOATSS ,

THEIR MEETINGS AND TRANSACTIONS.
Agreeably to the anno uncement contained in onr

last week's impression , the release of Mr. O'Connor
from the Whig dungeon , where he had been subjected
to the most inhuman and scandalous treatm ent, wae
celebrated in York by a Public Procession , Meetin g,
and Soiree, particu lars of the proceedings of whi ch
we purpose to lay before oar readers , as far as they
can be described. Mr. O'Connor emerged from hia
prison on Thursday evening, Aug. 26th , and took up
his Quarters till Monda y.at his usual Hotel .Etridcre 's.
While there ho was visited by men of all parties and
of all ranks in York, congratulating him on his re-
lease, and paying him personal respec t.

The city of York was in a state »f bustle and ex-
citement throughout the whole of Sunday, caused
by the arrival of groups of men from all quarters ,
wending their way to the Ch artis t-room , Fossgate.
Every train from Leeds broug ht scoress of persons
from all parts of England , and great was the sur-
prise and curiosity of the inhabitants at witnessing
the unusual amount of Hags and banners borne
through their streets.

At the Chartist-room , «ach arrival of delegates
was hailed with loud cheers and hearty congratula-
tions, Mr. Cordeu x, secretary of the York Asso-
ciation, enterin g their r ames as they arrived .

At seven o'clock-on Sunday evening, the delegates
assembled and proceeded to arrange for the business
of the following day.

Mr. Leech , of Manchester , was appointed Chair-
man; after which the following persons were nomi-
nated to draw up a list of toasts and sentiments for
the tea party :—Mr . George White , of Birmin gham;
Mr. William Moseley Scott , of Dewsbury ; and Mr.
Burle y, of York. After the transaction of the re-
maining business, the delegates formed into pro-
cession, and proceeded to visit Mr. O'Connor. Their
appearance in the stree t (walking two a-breast)
excited the- curiosity of the inhabitan ts. On coming
to the Royal Hotel , they were cordiall y greeted by
the liberated patriot ; after which , it was agreed
that seven delegates should be appointed to remain
and draw up resolutions , and that the rest should
withdraw. The following persons were apoofnted:—
Mr. James Leech , of Manches ter ; Mr. G. White , of
Birmingham; Mr. James Wheeler , of Manchester;
Mr. George Julian Harney, of Barnsley and Shef-
fiold; Mr. James Vickers.of Belper ; Mr. Lawrenoe
PU kethl y, of Huddersfield ; and Mr. Demaine , of
York. Thus closed the proceedings of Sunday.

On Monday mornin g the streets were filled with
crowds of pedestrians , from all parts of Yorkshire ,
some of whom had walked forty miles to hail the
release of their beloved friend. At the head of about
fifty persons carrying flags, was Mr. J. Linney , of
Manch ester , who haa walked from that place.

At ten o'clock the delegates again assembled , for
the purpose of hearing the resolutions read , which
had been drawn up on the previous evening. Mr.
Leech was again placed in the chair. The resolu-
tions and toasts were arranged , and also persous
appointed to speak at both meetings ; after which
the numerous delegate! present forme d into proces-
sion , and proceeded to the Castle.

The following is % list of the delegates presen t,
and the places they represen ted as far as we are
enabled to give it :—
Mr. George White , BirmingnaTn
Mr. James Whe eler , Manch eeter and Salford
Mr. Christopher Doyle. Ditto , ditto
Mr. Jame s IJJingworth , Leeds
Mr. Andrew Gardner , Ditto
Mr. Georgo Walker , Ditto
Mr. Thoma s Shores , Dit to
Mr. George Julian Harney, Sheffield and Barnsl ey
Mr. G. B. Mark , Staffordshire Potteries
Mr. Henry Holland , Burnley
Mr. Edward Clayton , Hudd orffield
Mr. L. Pi tkethly, Ditto
Mr. Charles Davis, Stockport
Mr. James Vickera , Belper
Mr. J ohn Jackson , Derb y
Mr. Thomas Marri ott , Ditto
Mr. Chandler , Di tto
Mr. William Mar tin , Bradford , Yorkshire
Mr. J ohn Maynard , Surrey
Mr. Thomas M. Wheeler , Middlesex
Mr. John Faaell, Di t to
Mr. Jam es Fearn , St. Pancras , London
Mr. George Scott , Mary-l e-bone, Ditto
Mr. Fra ncis Lowin, Oldh ara
Mr. J ames Rawson , Halifax
Mr. J ohn Butterworth , Milnrow
Mr. William Shore, Ditto
Mr. Rober t Lundy, Hull
Mr. Dvrid Weatherhead , Keighley
Mr . William Mosley Stott , Dewsbur y District
Mr. William Barre tt. Ripponden
Mr. J ohn Haliiwell , Sovrerby
Mr. Charle s Buckley. Doncaster
Mr. A. R. Coulson, Ditto
Mr. George Binns, Sunderl and
Mr. James Arthur , Carli sle
Mr. Andrew Wardrop, Dumfries
Mr. Thomas Snggitt , Scarborongn
Mr. Charles WinB pestre , Stockton-apon-Tecs
Mr. James Moor , Middlcborou gh
Mr. J ames Mooney, Coine
Mr. William Hick , Hunslet
Mr. Joseph Parker , Leeds
Mr. George Black , Nottingham
Mr. Charles Connor, H awarth
Mr. William Corde ux, York
Mr. James Tay lor, Rochdale
Mr. Ward , Middleton
Mr. Birch , Selby
Mr. Lawson, Wa rley
Mr . Teale , Ditto
Mr. —— Mead .Sutton-in-Ash field A Chesterfield
Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis, Bradford females
Mrs. Elizabeth Sumper , Ditto
Mr. Thomas Hibbard , Man sfield
Mr. J ames Leach , Manche ster
Mr. J ohn Mason , Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Represe ntatives were also present from the follow-
ing places :—BiDgley, Horton , Wetherby, New-
castle, Stokosley, New Pelion , Holb eck , Doghouse ,
Soutbowrain , Ovenden , Knaresborou gh, Heckm ond-
wike, Liversedg e, Horbur y, Morley, Market Weigh-
ton , Pocklin gton , &o., Jto ,, &c. *

It is worthy of remark that the hitherto Whi g and
Tory divided town of Bingley, in the West Riding,
furnished no fewer than a dozen hearty lads , who all
went at their own expense to do honour to the man
who is destined to be tho destro yer of both the ram-
pant factions. .

THE PROCESSION.
At one o'clock , the numerous array of flags,

banners , and music were arrayed around the
cassia walls, and the magnificent triumphal car ,
built and fitted up expressly for the occasion by
the good men of York , was brou ght to the gate ,
drawn by six horses , the postillions wearing
green jackets and caps, and whi te breeches. The
triumphal car , composed of green velvet, on a
pink velvet ground work , and was in the form
of a conch shell, aud elevated on a platform
placed on a carriages bod y. I t was one of the
most splendid carriages that we ever saw, and
attracted , as it passed in its route through the priest-
ridden city, the adm iration and app lause of all. The
oar beiug drawn up at the gate , a cry was raised for
O'Connor , who was soon at its bide , and was received
by a shout , which penetrated into the gloomiest cell
of that prison from which he had so recentl y emerged ;
gladdenin g the hearts cf many of the miserable cap-
tives whom he had left behind him. Mr. O'Connor
was habit ed, as ho had promised, in fustian. He
wore a full suit , made out of a piece which had been
manufaotHred expressly for the occasion, and was
presented by those who had not only his welfare at
heart , but were imbued with his princi ples, and with
his Hpirit—the blistere d hands and fustian jackets of
Manchester. He immediatel y mounted tbe car ,
when tho shouting was renewed , aud was continu ed
for some time. When it had subsided Mr. O'Connor
waved his hand for silence, aud spoke as follows:-—
Brother Chartists , Hear , and hear , and attend to tbe
first words of the " Destructive ," upon his restor a-
tion to libert y, PasB through the City this day in a
peaceable ,, orderly , and gentlemanlike manner ;
proving to your enemies of all classes, that you have
the greatest inter est in the preservation of peace.
But, fir st, I should have returned than ks to
Almighty God , which I now do with uplifted hands ,
for the graciou s and merciful manner , in which ,
whilst almost hid from human eye, he had preserved
me f rom the oppressor 's toils. I now perform that
pleasing duty, to that God who never deserts the poor ,
or forsakes the poor man's friend. Let his name be
praised !

I have appeared, Brother Chartists and working-
men, amongst you in fustian , the emblem of your
order , in order to conviuoe you, at a single glance,
that what I was when I left you, the same do I return
to you. I pass over what has occurred as a dream ;
I turn my back upon York Castle ; I forget tho
cast , and shall devote my mind to the future. Be-
have to-day as gentlemen ought to do, setting an
example of propr iety to the tumultuous and riotous ,
making yourselves the envy and admirati on of your
enemies, as your cause must be of every lover of
liberty. I have do* more to say than marshals
sound the advance. " Onward , and we eonquer,
bacfcward .and we faU !"

One simul taneous burst of cheering rent the air ,
and mado the Castle walls to ring, through which
the-trumpe ts sounded the advanoe , and the vast and
mighty body moved on in procession in the foUowimrorder :—

Thre e Marshals on ho«et»ea\
Large while banner, splendi dly emblaaoned by Mr.

Cordeux, bearing en a green scroll at the top, an inscrip-
tion •• The National Charter Association of Great Bri-
tain "? ; in ths centre , suntoa wUd by a bine garter , tbe

British Lion holding a broken chain j and at UmCm L.another green seroll, with the motto, •• TJa ka ta¦toDfth." "
Members—three abreas t.

Flag*
Members—three abre ast. '

Band.
Members whh flags and bear ers.¦ The Cab , in which vraa seated

FEABGU8 O'CONNOR.
Deputies , with flags, two abrea st.

Members—three abreas t
Banner.

Ladies in open carria ges.
Band.

Gentlemen in open carriag e*.
Two tricolors.

Member *—three abreast.
The procession moved along Fisher-gat e, over d**Mill-Bridge, along the Cattle Market , thro ugh Wate!gate - Bar, along WaUngate, Foesgate, ColUerSTGoodramgate , through Monk Bar, to the bottomof Monkgate , then back up Ooodr amzate afawPetergate to Bootham Bar , down Bootbai?and returning along SL Leonar d* (hetcen t ltMkZ,

street , St Heletfs-square, Coney-street , Low-OueeatTMicklegate, Blossom-street, the Mount, to tae arsntstand , at Knavesmire. "̂
Throughout the whole of this extensive route em.bracing almost theentire of the city, thestre ctewewlta S

with persons of both sexes, gaily dressed , amdousiasee the man whom " the people delighted to honota .-and the delegates wbo were the bear ers of tbe nation*gratitude. Nearly all the shops -were closed in an£every window was occupied by the inmates of ft.dwelling and their friends . In fact , the day was iaentire holiday. Work of every description seemed fahave been suspended. Carriages were draw n up fa con!venient places to watoh the progres s of the proeessloa.and gentlemen on horseb ack stood at the ends of cnZstreets, with the same object Such a day and snob? asight was never before seen in York, ancien t at it £
Among the vast array ef banners containing bad.boim devices, richly emblaaoned, we noticed the &Llowing inscriptions: —

" God is onr guide, no swords we draw l
We kindle not war 's battle fires ;

By union, justi ce, reason , lay,
We claim the birth-righ t of our sins.

And, hark, we raise from sea to sea—
The gloriaos watchword—li berty!"
M The more the cru el tyrants bind us,
. The more united they shall find tta."

A largo green silk banner ,—
" The Man chester Political Union ;" a figure of JosUAbearing a small &%g,

inscribed " Peace, law, order. *'
Motto , " Universal Suffrage and Vote by Ballot."
Dawgreen National Charter Association—«• We it,mand the Charter, the whole Charter; aud nothiB* 1mthan the Charter. " *^
Nottingham Working Men 's Association—" Ther« bmore strength in Ucien than numbers. "
The Manchester Female Political Union—" M'Do oiflis our friend." ^^
Several small green silk flags , inscri bed " Libert y'»
" Justice to each—to aU."
'! God will not help the evil doers—the day of thaicalamity is at hand."
Leeds National Chatter Association, large green silkbanner ,- beautifully embbeoned, atd conta ining on tbsreverse the five paints of the Charter.
Kirkheaton— ?' We demand Univers al Suffrag e."
" More Pigs and less Parsons."
"We demand oar rights —Liberty, Justice, Htmanity. "
A large green silk banner handsomely embiasoBcd,Sheffield Working Men's Association—Motto , " lh|

greatest happiness to the greatest number fotJt hs
longest period of time." Reverse—" Justice to •»-*privilege to none."

Large banner inscribed— " We have set onr lives <*a cast—and will abide the hacard * of the die."
Leeds East Ward National' Charter Association—•• We demand our rights. "
A large and handso me banner with a figure of JusU m

holding in her hand a scroll, inscribed " The People*
Charter. " Motto , " For a nation to be free , it ii raffl-
cient that she wills it" Reverse—" England expects
every man te do his duty."

" Liberty and equality —Labour is tbe source of all
wealth."

" I was sick and in prison and ye came unto me.**
" Thou Shalt neither vtx a stranger nor oppress him.**
" Feargus O'Connor—Univer sal Suffrage aud ao sor>

rend er.*' '
" The memory of Emmett , and those who have dkdfor the causa "
" War is a game which, were their subjects wist,

king* would not play at. "
" The Charter and Universal Liberty .-
" Equal rights and equal laws for all dasses."
" Middle Classes ! make common cause with the UK

du*trieus clflsses, and give freedom to your country."
" Patience nnde r undeserved suffering Im a crime r
Besides these each delegate, to the number of opv

wards of 100, carried a small flag, bearing the name of
the place whish he repr esented. Mr. William M«rth»,
of Bradford, Was particul arly conspicuous ; be had »
large green flag, on which was inscribed —" William
Martin , M.P., formerly an inhabitant of NorthaU ertoa
Hell-hole, delegate for Bradford. "

The Immense procession-iwvlog traversed the mt*we have already described, arrived at the Grand Stand -
on Knavesmire at a little before three o'clack, wbet
the multitude , amounting to not fewer than froft
twenty to thirty thousand persons, amongst whoa wer»
a IaTge proportion of elegantly-dressed females, and
the numbers continually augmenting, congregated ot
the verdant lawn in front of the Stand, whilst Mfc
O'Connor and the delegates ascended to the fcateony
above. Here the lately prison-bound captive was igail
received with cheers which rent the air, aid
which continued for some time, in the midst of
which several carrier pigeons , charged with important
news, of his appearanc e among the people, were let ofc
These, after hoveri ng round the Stand for some time,
wheeling over the dense mass bslow them, W if
they tvere not only anxious to welcome the patriot to
liberty, but to show their pride at being choien to em*
vey the gratifying intelligence to others , darted st tht
direction of their own homes, and vee have no do&tt
their return and the tidings they bore would be hailed
aa cordially by those, who w«uld doubtless bo on tbt
look ont for them , as was the brave O'Connor by tbe
thousands of kindred spirits by wAoui be wuiw
rounded.

The cheers having subsided , it was proposed ud
carried that Mr. Cordeux , the secretary to the Tod(
Association should take the chair.

Mr. Cordeu x was received with great cheering. H«
thanked them heartily for tbe honour which they oad
conferred upon him, and regretted that the choice bad
not fallen on one who possessed more ability to fill to*
important offi ce; he would promise , however, to (0
through the duties which might fail to his lot u wfl
as he could, and hoped that whilst be endeavour** to
discharge his duties, those assembled would Mttt bf
all the means in their power to contribute to ths good
order of the meeting. He stated that the first P«**
who would addr ess them ^ould be

Mr. Mark , from tke btaff -rdsbire Potterie s, miA,
Fellow slaves, for I hold every man to be a d|v*
that is compelled to delegate to another njea tha *
power which he ought to exercise himself; r cawot .
afford to live in a £10 house, therefore , polltla iljF.
speaking, I am a slave, and I am determined to do alt
In my power to brea k my bondage. The following to
the resolution whieh 1 have to submit ftr your ap-
proval :—

" That this meeting hail with pleasure and dettgM
the release of their loug-tried and Incorr uptible Wan d,
Fearsus O'Connor. Esq.. from a cruel and nojttit unprf*
sonmont , and consider that his up. ight , consistent, uA
disinterest ed conduct entitles him to the grat itude of
the sufferin g millions ; we, tbereiore , receive bun «nn
joy and thankfulness , as the poor man 's friend , and aitf
instrument in the hands of Providence tor the pnrpc**
of restoring peace and happ iness to the star ring po*
lation of Great Britai n, and determine to snpporl «¦
in defian ce of all his enemies; we aUo consider that nil
prison -treatment has been crueland unpreceden tedln»»
annals of political persecution, and au such it *W
stand as an everlasting proof <W Whig tyWMf 11*
blood-thintiness. "

I must establish a point The resolstfon «P«dn of
a starving population. What ! is there any •*****»
population in Britain ? Plenty ; Uwusmda—h uuw»»J .
(Cheers. ) Ought there to be? No! not In a law
that , for its size, produces more of the necessaries «
life th*o any other upon tbe earU ;.—(applause )—«w
yet one out of every ten of the popula tion ox
this country are in a starving conditio n. Some nw
doubt this statement , but I will state one fact wnfcn
I know to be the case with thonsanus. It Is one UJ
which I was principally interested. A short time a«M
was out of work for fourteen months , sr.d duri ng tnupr
riod there was a wife and family depending upon ntti «
»*VU NUWV TV O0 IS M U ON U U  II1I'*'1 J \* wi^mJ "*O ~*T Vilasupport Yet all this time I was unab le to ear n nT*™*
Hugs. IwaBunde rthenecesrityof endeavouriB gtopw«»*
a little f o o d  tor my children by fishinj?, and frequency
I have been obliged to satisfy the crav ings of natn te Py
eating the fish raw. (Hear , hear? What, I ¦*¦£
produc ed this state of things * Why, classlegW»Wg
opheld by Whig tyranny. (Cheers.) Bat » *nJ"
enrsed' anomaly to last ? Is this state of ^^Jicontinue ? Most we, the people, starve fa a 1*"
that prod uces plenty of the comforts of life ? No.no
friends , the delegates that have come from all P»**
the empire declar e that it shall not last ; anfl that cobp
distent and uorisfat friend of the people, Mr. ?<**"
O-Connor, also declare * thai it shall not iftsVJ ^T
not, my friends, detain yon any longetpbat *»*~2t
elude by moving the resolution for jim a«opBo»j
(Cheera) j^a*Mr. Vickers , delegate from Belpsr , seconded »¦
resolution. Ht» spoke as follows :—M r. Chair man «w
Brother -Charti sts, it affords me greet pleasure to.wr
ness the proceedings of this day, and I can assure J»"
that they will ever be engraven upon my rBisr^ldoubt not but that the proceedings which &»tbJ«!:
place this day in York will be handed Oown to Pf^i
on the records of our country, and that thej wu*"*

(Centimud in ottr Seventh Pagt .)
a

CHARTISM IN IRELAND.
TO THB EDITOR OP TUB NORTHEEK STAR.
Sin ,—I perceive by last Satcrd ay 'sStar, that your

correspondent from this town ann ounces the gratifying
fact that the advoca tes of tbe People 's Charter are daily
incr easing in thia town , and also, that many who before
tlitl everything in their power to retard the progress of
Ckiiiism, are now amongs t ita mo3t zaalous advocates :
as one of the converts to the glorious cause I am happy
to bear testimon y to ths troth of what your correspon-
dent baa bttted, aud I thin k it Is on?v necessary forany unbiassed psrson to become acquai nted with theprincipl es of the Chartists , to see the absolu te necessityth ire is for forwarding ths good cause.

We are about calling a meeting for the purpose oiascertaining our strength in this town ; I will communi-cate to you next week , at some length , and let youknow all particulars. '
A L0C0HBB A CHaKTI ST.

Loughrea , August 24 , mi.
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(Continued fr om our Sixth Page J
-tried forth by toe trum pet of fame to every land sad
trer r cltee. (Cheers.) Ton have heard tbe rwolu-
Uffli proposed by «>» Wend Mr. Marie. It contain s
a lamenta tion for the various ettfieringB that perva de
the venting and isdostrieiu millions of oox country-
men. These lamentations certainly call into exercise
the feelings of philanthropy, and the anxiety of
frer j  paJri ot,—(applause ,)—and it ia a inbllm e feeling
gf oci nature tha t has dif tinguiahed the whole charac-
ter o( oar leaden in seeking to establish the People's
Charter . (Applause.) It ia the possessio n of those
feelings that has brought into operation those princi -
ples that have subjected them to imprisonment , bani sh*
neat, and, in some instance *, to death. Mr. Clayto n,
jtjr instance . (Applause. ) Bat to come more immedi-
f j g S j  to the object which has bees the cause of oar
gpembling together this day—namely, to demonstrate
g» joylol feelings of the people of this country oa the
gber stiatt of that great —thai distinguished , patriot ,
taigas O'Connor , E-^q.—{cheers,)—from York Castle.
I ssst s*y, that it affords me the sincerest pleasure to
perceive the rays of light and liberty extending their
jjjoenc© over such a vsst multitude of intellectnal and
jensM re beings. (Cheers.) I oaa almost concelTe Vhat,
litea Mr . O'Connor was brought to the dungeons of
York Castle—when he *a immured -within the walls
rf that strong and impregnable citadel—liberty had
not preTioasly dawned amongst the inhabitants of
Tork . Bat during this state of thing *, I can readily
jeneeiye that -when Mr. O'Conno r entered within the
fortre ss walls, the lore of freedom became impregnated
smong tie people, and this lore has gone on erer since
Increasing. (Loud cheers.) Let then the name of
QrOovBot—that honest , that strenuous , that unflinching
tdrocate of the rights of the mea of England and Ire-
bDd, without distinction of birth or class—let his
BBne, I say, be wri tten on our hearts, let it be engraren
oa the tablets of our memories, and let it produce all
Bat fore , aS that unanimity, and all that derotion ,
which the cause of Chartism demand *, and which it
Butt hare before Britain is emancipated, and before
Ireland and Scotland are set free. (Load cheers. ) 1
btf leave most eardiall y to second the motion. (Load
applause.)

Mi. WHEELKE , of Manchester, was called upon to
support the resolution. He said—Yon have called upon
an old veteran in your cause; and it may be some apo-
logy for my trespassing thus early upon the meeting
when I state that I come her e the representat iTe of 200
women of Manchester , and of 1,509 braTe men—
(cheer s)—who have empowered me to congra tulate and
Welcome Mr. O'Conner on his release from, the dun-
feon's glosm. They hsTe also empowered me to tell the
'Whigs land the Tories that we are determined to haTe
Our freedom. ( Applause.) What har e they gained by
jending. BS to the dungeo ns? Hare they frightened
j» » No ; we bid defiance to their duBgBons. (Loud
cbeers ;) They sent tha t uncompromising champ ion Mr.
O'Connor te the dungeon ; yet here he is unsubdued and
It hearty in the cause of the people as ever , and our
K>We champion he shall be, so long as be continues to
lght fer the Charter. (Applause.) I cann ot speak my
sstimests to jou on this occasion, because there are so
shut persons to follow me, bat ss an old man I con-
gntulate yen ; land I will yield to no man in England in
tbe sincerity of my sentiments ) on the liberation of Mr.
O'Connor from York Castle . (Applause .)

The resolution was put by the Chairman to the
meeting, acd carried unanimously amidst tremendous
cbseriBg.

The Chaikiu x next introduced Feargus O'Connor ,
Ssjaire.

FEAKSUS O'CONNOR, E«q , then came forward,
: ttd was receired with immense cheering. When it

lad Kubsidfed, he said—Mr. Chairman , Ladies, and
: Brother Chartists , I can scarcely gire my entire assent
'. t* the first resolution which has been proposed , al-
. Ibo&fh I agree in part of the terms of it, yet I cannot

came to the conclusion that that is " cruelty " which has
jnxteced the result that I now see before me. (Loud
lasers.) 2 msy have suffered unjust persecution , but if
wr persecution , though more unjust if possible, were
to kad to respite like the present daily, then I should
dup ay hands, and say, " welcome, persecution .'"
{&nat cheering.) No doubt many persons suppose
Sot I am going to indulge in a Yituperatire pbiUipic
about York Castle. No .' this day opens to me a future
Thick mikes me look with contempt upon the past.

- {Cheers.} I fcaTe does with York Castle—but not with
- Jfeose who seat me there. {Continued cheering. ) Those

who sect me there, my friends, are like myself this Tery
017. fain OFT, and so are the Whigs .' (Laughter and

'¦ • cbeen.) They fcaTe lost the sting, and they haTe left
* Boee of the poison behind— (laughter )—and I trust I

Sffi tooBtags&nimoas to break the last joist of putrid
Wbigfery npon the rack of Chartis m. (Cheers. ) Let

• Essb lisp, and hop, and hobble through the nps and
iowes cf life as best they can. (Laughter and cheers. )

. Let them now sleep upon the bed that they haTe made¦ 
for thansdres , as best they can. (Cheers. ) They

"Uriiht hare been in the position which I have
•tec* the pleasure to occupy", if they had relied upon the
~^8Jctio££ and support of those whom they promised to

: J>er»e instead of relying upon those who hare watched
>3fcs like the jar-catrhtrt dog, to sniffle them the
: Booent they come out of their holes. (Loud cheers.)
¦ ¦ Mj friends, I appear before you to open the seventh

season of Chartism ia person—(hear and cheers |—and
. ehhougji my physicians warned me against the effect
. (t any excitement which my appearance here might

&jr easce »pon my health , jet 1 was not vxilict_t(ft
; 9ss this j esjioa-by -pr aifr (Cheers. ) I~Sare cosie

Wore yonaaely to tell you tfcai others would sad
WET follow more fresh from the scenes where those
ih£y occBzrecees are taking place than myself, I
Je&Te they will submit to yon a series of re»olntk>z»

I > lepictiiigihe present state and condition of the working
. tfases, "and laying before you the means for their future
; benefit and advantage. (Cheers.) I hare no hesitation

' '• it string that these resolutions—and I haTe read them
* «£—(bear )—do brea the the sentiments of humanity.
[ Pear.; I hare no be&itaifoa in aying that the pric-
:- e%iks contained is these resolution * will be met not by
y «a amendmeEt supported by a majority of ninety-one—
i tiat they will be met by no amtndment , but meet the

approbation of the millions. jLocd and repeated
. datiii These resolutions win be spoken to by

!

'' ¦ persom who hare themseTres felt the grieTance * ecm-
pliined' of, and I haTe eo besiution in saying that the
IMdang dsises of this country n-;ll coatritnte their
Btie means in sopport of the Executive Council , in

, Wfier to enable them to carry rnu> effect , in proper
{ -Itesjth , these reK>:ntiocs. ( Cheers. ) I hare so hesi-
I fe£on in ssyirg that the woikiDg classes of this
; eoentry, oppress ed acd ei^laTtd us they zxe, -will eheer-

falir coutrib aie the means in order to work out their
. Cwb and thtir fellows' »lTslion. (Loud Cheering. )
, We hiTa k*n bu'tjected to all kieds of tewirs
; «ad insiihg,—(hear ,;—at one time we hare been called

Whig-Char& ts—st snothtt tiine we hsTe been called
• 'Twy-Catrtiite ,—and again the epithet of D>strucUTes
; hu been applied to us,— hta r ,;—but, as your chairman
' well objerred , in openim; the procetdicgB of this day,
j ttie condnct of this mt*UDg "wiD proTe , trhet her or no,
i *e are the dsstructlTe g and leTellers we are repre-
; »ated to be. (Cbexaisf.)  We are not leTellers. (Bear. )
j  5w3 knows we would be sorry to reduce the meanest
• M»Te to the l&T£l of an English •workman. iCh&era. -)
kW e are not leTellers ; we are eleTatcrs. We wish to
;aue the p-ecple in the scaJe of existence. Instead¦' «( reEdiiig th e people to Poland , Russia, Prussia,
. Ita txlc, th e Porte , or to America , for their breakfast ,
fitter snd supper , tre wish to giTe them the means «f
proGB ciig thfcir brfatff.st , dinner, and snpper at home.
(Ch eat cheerin g.) We are for free trade ; but we are
*«Te all tLiats for free trade in legislation. 1 Cheers. )
we are for no <jas.ck£iy or humbng—we are not for
**J*iing on the green sward deToted to the raee-horse ,
•* not allowed t* be euitiTated fey the poor man ,
*®&by prtTi ding him with the means of producing
¦» break fast, dianer , and supper , that the rich
*» might bet with greater accuracy as to the amount
* e'a&ticity contained in the sod. (Cheering. ) No,
w land ought to be made to yield to the heel of
fte working man, instead of yielding to the hoof of the
So-hors e. 1 Great cheering. ) Bat we are frequently
•Bed Tory Chartists — (hear)— and the Whigs ssy
%» Em to tfeank Fcargus O'Connor for haTing a Tory
«CTanment (Cheers ) Let them take it; they are

\_2*k«2ie. iChters .) Thank Go4 the Whigs are too few
"^» party, and too many for a faction. It I were to say
'Pj^hnsj of Whigf £*y—I ^̂  n°t going to deal in party
WapeniioBs—but il I were to say anything of Whig-
'"2?' ^̂  allowed the same course of free-trade
'S?? 11̂ 00' that Mr. Cotton Twist thought fit to take in
¦king to the working meD, I would gay de moriuis>¦« *?«' bewtaa—ind I would take the liberty of trans-
¦Mgit um  ̂

., 
^gpg  ̂notiung left of Whiggery but

SMboEeB." iLotid cheers asd lanshter. i They are gone !¦w
^
thsEk God, no one tept up b more conBtant fire
¦  ̂ ^̂ t?aa l did for nine Tears - iCbeers. ) Snp-
B fa *' my frkco s, duriBg the perioel the Whigs were
9 w t?ee' aBd "whfcB *bey ¦*rere wparatiEg the
H ^̂ "°m 

the 
bo&om of 

its 
raother^—suppose ,

9 JJ ™ "" y ?ere dra gging the aged wife from the home
9 «*e aged husband—su ppose, my frieeds , that at that¦ we, wbm they -srere filling the eountry with an armed
¦ 

J ^
ce' a *ortof pe7jda7T7K ri«— suppose 1 had come forward

I w»,?IJWW tiieai in carrying out such measures ,
¦ W  ̂ Dot ay c^̂ ^ ct haTe deserrei the execration of
I s*̂

0 aad 
 ̂ CUISe of 

"̂ T tcmest maa? (Loud and
I Eta

 ̂
^wrs .) Sappwe I had assisted them in¦ ¦»» Dlt-and-bil Rtf c-m nnlK u aJJ th * Wta _ Jit thn

I iSw^t ^̂  °'BrB months— (laughter and cheers )—
¦ 2^°* \ iad leEt them my assistance, what -would
I V tww ^̂ th0tt S^s 8* m? conduct? (Cheers. ;
¦ «*»ri ^* " m? coming thoughts , and in my¦ jroiag 5«aiDg», I can look at the glass -without brash .
¦ lew.1117 Mndllct - I haTe not betrayed the people !
I wZT™-' *'' >,my frien ds, I ha-re stood by yon. Now,¦ ~a me ft, Qy, fBtHre . j fo  ̂gpoten only of What
I SrST 6 W' Recollect, that lore of ptetsrae , lore of
I ̂ » 

J  ̂ *̂  ^J ose *tt»*t»o8s which fasdnate the
¦ ^̂ ^ 5* °*  ̂

cl&y ha-re no eh&tsis foi m«. I am
12«L* 

tm P*eent , I am unassuming. (Cheers.) I
¦ Z **T 

n
^

eU 
*° ^̂  P60^

16 rf raT °'rn co™tJ 7. that I
¦ ZTft *̂ "1 ̂ ^Pt oJ pbee, pension, or emolument from
¦ te«Tenment tiat mi^ht hoW tkereins ef Adminis-¦ j^khj—except one based upon TJniTersal Sufrrage.
¦ fu. 0Ee °* tiose altogether unaccountable person sm * aoaaan tise heart. •»>« »ft« Keino fimiVon Vi» tv«
I C^' "i 3astly *° forsake n, could still linger through
¦ Mat*/ S  ̂

&t 
Vbich *** fin«

er of 8corn miS& **>
mZhiZt iv Ol mj fli«Kk . my principles are loo well
¦ W i^

e ^Miaer in whichlhaTe hitherto a*Toeated
bb ¦«« 1 win eoatinusto pursue to the last day of my

life. (L and cheers.) Now, my friends, we are told
that we we destrnctiTee , and that we should unite with
the middle classes. "We might as well be told that we
should unite with this nan or that man—this party or
that party—b ecause they are as multifarious as black
sheep and white sheep, (Laugh ter and cheers.) What
elast should we unite with ? If we unite with the Whig
middle classes, the Tories wou.'d say that we ought to
unite with the Tory middle classes—and if we united
with the Tory middle classes the Whigs would say,
yon ought not to unite with the Tories who are your
natural enemies ; but if the Tories be our natural ene-
mies, the Whigs are our artificial enemies. (Cheers.)
I am net one to lead you on to ra&rt 'al stii 'e,
but on the contrary I haTe erer denounced the sheddinj
of human blood ;—I hare erer been oppesed to leading
the people against a well-disciplined, and a wbll-organ-
ised army ;—I haTe always set my face against that ;—
(hear) — but , suppose when the legislature , while
the Whigs were in office, were ptrpetr ating those
things , some of which 1 haTe named to you, and sup-
pose I were" to eotne and say " Daat mind firing at the
front rank that firet upon you, direct the fire oTer the
heads of the Whigs in the front rankB and fire at the
Tories in the rear ,"—now , you would come to the
conclusion that if I did eo I ihould be acting the part
of a bad general. Would ycu not say that the party
in adrazee were the party that ought to be first
destroyed ? (Hear , Lear .) Now, th&nk God, we haTe
triumph ed orer the party in adTacce , and the Tories
haTin g triumphed orer the Whigs, and taken np their
position in the front rack , and shew me the man that
will keep up upon the Tory party a more continuous fire
than I" will. (Lon d cheering.) I am not for giving the
Right Eon- Baronet another trial— \hear, hear)—he
has not giTen my country a fair trial. 'Cheers .) But ,
my fri ends , I was speaking of the middle classes, of
which both the Wbiju and the Tori es are the represen -
tatives. Now, whom does it beh oTe to join the ranks
of the people ? Why, vho are the greatesi sufferers
from the present system—cot in the pohtical so moch
as in the social eyEton ? Why , the shopkeepers.
(Hear ) Who are the grea t and Torsdous sharks that
eat up all ? Why, the manufacturers— (hear)—who
like so many gamblers , store up all the capital which
ought to be daOy circulating, as long as they please,
during the time the poor worMDg classes are starring.
( Applause.) Why, my friends , if the shopkeepers
knew- their own interest , and would no longer submit
to that disgusting system cf long credits , they would
see the propriety of allying themjeires with the people.
My Lord Wenlocfc, or any other aristocrat, may pur-
chase a hundred pounds' worth of goods, but they are
not to be depended upon for the payment of the bill ; the
shopkeeper ?- feoweTer , may depend upon ha-ying the
poor man's penny on SaturOay night. (Cheers.) They
(the shopkeepers) know perfectly well that the Bill or
bond of the rich man may be a good security again st
the future , but the thing that enables them to go on
and make up profits , and lay up against the bond of the
rich man is the poor man 's ready penny. (Loud
cheers. ) That is the next battery we are to assault—
we must tell the shopkeepers that we are not their
enemies. We haTe not said to the people , " Go and
shoot your brother, and fire his house." True the Whiga
hATe charged this upon us;;—and why was it that the
Whiga brought false charges against us ? Because
they could not oppose us by any other means—for
Una reason, tha t they had men to oppose who would
not bend beneath their ignorance and intolerance.
(Cheers.) I hare been blamed for many things— (hear t
—but I stanS before the people with a bold front to
account fcr alL \Cheers. ) 1 haTe been placed in a
position which few men could haTe surTiTad—(hear ,
bear)—but this day more than compensates me for all

/ 1  haTe suffered. (Cheers.) If I haTe sptnt fonr dsys
1 of the seTen in anguish and sorrow , I bv?e been com-
! pens&ted en the fifth by the vuits and reports of my
j fait hful, amiable, and trust-worthy friend , -who saw me
I on the Thursday—I mean my pnbliaber , Mr. Hobson—
! (cheers)—who. neTer failed to bring along with him
• good tiduig g in rtftrance to the progress of our cause.
j 1 Hear. ) Oa the Friday s I read the first edition of the
I HorlhernStar , and on the Saturdays I saw it one Tiew
j all England and Scotland , and the intelligence 1 then
j received gladdened my heart (Hear, hear. I This being
I the position of aSairs , I was confident that we were
; ab le, as we haTe shewn the Wkigs , to work out our
own salTBtion. (Hear. ) Mauy is the time, my friends ,
in the depth of winter , I haTe been propped uf on

I pillows, and in anguish I ha /e written letters to
you , as if I -were in the enjoyment of the best of

I spirits. (Bear, hear. ) I was determined that the suf-
j ferin gs which I endured I would not communicate , lest
j it should haTe the effect oi spreading the plague of de-
I spoadeacy amongst my VFotiing friends. (Loud cries
j of hear. ) The time , my friends, is at hand when oar¦ cause shall becomes triumphant. The great , the indo-
j mitabl e, the braTe Shannon Crawford has hoisted the
¦ standard 0/ the people in the House of Commons , and
! thirty-nine haTe nobly responded to the call made
: upon them. And proud am I to think that it was an
j Irishman and the representatiTe of an English consti-
j tneney, tLat first obliged thirty-nine members of the
i House of CummoBS to tell her Majesty that before the
i people coold hare comfort , they must have Universal
I Suffrage. (Cheers. ) Those Bien who supported the
j motion of Mr. Crawford represent the thirty-nike articles
I of our political belief. (Hear. ) We will keep these
' men to it -, and let the two s&T&ge factions fight like the
Kilkenny cats. (Laughter and cheers.) What do they

I discuss? Is it how they may benefit the people, or
htt tf» tfroir eosdHitm * Ko , but bow they can best
promote their own selfish interests . (Applause.) One of
the bugbears they haTe raised to frighten the working
people from the scent, is the cry of " too-inueb popula-
tion ;" but I haTe no hesitation in saying that we are in
adrersitj - tar wjtct of pcpal&dco. It" we had men there
is land enough in the country, the gift of God, and
labour enough , the inheritance of man, to make
in England a per fect paradise. (Cheers.) I am not one
of those men that want you to be idle; I am not one
of those that want you to liTe in luxury . No; the
ralue of my politics is this—that they are suitable to
the poor man 's intere sts and princ iples. ( Cheers. ) I
do no% watt to see you driving in carriages or riding
on horses— ihe*rj ; but I do not want to see you
driTen to the "bsitile , as one poor fellow -was lately
driTen from bis cottage by Lord Graniley— (hear) ;—
and I hiTd been told of a case of a similar character ,
which lately occurred near Stockton , -where a peor
man was driTen from his cottage. No, the land was
giTen to man,—labour is his inheritance and capital.
God told him tiit the land was his heritage ; that he
¦vras to possess, and be fruitful , and multi ply, and
replenish the earth. (Bear. ) The man that says
otherwise is the enemy of the working cla^sea—is an
infidel, and net a Christian. (Hear. ) 1 ntver took
such an airin g as I tock to-day. ( A. laugh.) I thoug ht
I should haTe fallen btfore the excitement; but , thank
God, I rise equal-to the emergency before me. (Hear.)
I shall go forth to the proceedings cf the future with
lew preparation than I at first thought , to work a
union among cur o-s?n ranks. You mnbt recollect that
union is a great thing—it is by union that the Whii .s,
though a small bind, have been able to hold an unjust
supremacy, eTen by a minority, for a length of time.
You most recollect , if union be good for a minority, it
13 dcubly so for a majority. (Hear , hear, and loud
cheering. ) The Irishman asked, when eating an app le-
pie that contained one quince— " If one quince maifes
an apple-pie so good, what -would it be it it was all
qainces ?" (Laughter and applause. ) If union for the
Wfcjgs was so good, what mnsl union be for the -whole
country ? Sfcame upon me, then , on my release from
the Castle of York , if I forget the gratitude I owe to
the men, not for getting np this grand demonstration ,
but for hiTin g attempted , and sruccesifuHy attempted , to
¦wile away my tedious hours of imprisonment ( Hear ,
hear.) I sin glad to find that on my being twice con-
TJcted without the examination of a single witness , a
feeling -was raised in the people of York against bo
grinding a system of oppression. (Hear.) There were
bo Chartists in York this day two years—now , bthold
the Chartists of York. (Hear and cheers.) There you
axe, and where is the other party of your opponents wfco
could get np such a demons tration ? (Loud cheers -)
They are not in existence , iChews.) They suppose
that they haTe triumphed oTer us, because they haTe
sent me to the dungeon , and many others to the cold
graTe , yet I trust ia God that there is spirit enough
among us so long as the cause is righteous , and just ,
and honourable, to maintain that position to -which we
haTe attained. (Hear.) I trust that we baTe those
amongst -us capable of distinguishing between a future
and present time. (Hear. ) I do not liTe for to-day—
I lire for futurity— I do not life for any particular
moment— ] hope to lire for all time—(bear, hear )—and
how csnany man's time be better devoted than to the
adT&neeEieiifc of the improTement of the working
classes. (Cheers.) It will not do to tell you tfeat
yon produce all and haTe something—ihear )—tbe
thing that you must haTe must be defined. (Hear ,
hear, and' cheers.) You ought to know what yon
art to hare , to make you independen t cf
the caprice of the Crown—independent of the caprice
of the H ouse of Lords , and independent of the caprice
of the House of Commons ;—(hear.)—so that whtn you
see the majority in the Heuse of Lords or in the Hon»e
of Commons, ycu may know there is no maj ority that
can prig your pig from your corner in the shape of tax-
ation. (Cheers ,) Where is the man that will deny you
that ri ght ? WbereTer he exists be is an enemy—&
man that opposes the legitimate rights of the -working
classes—he is a man that does so, in order tha t he rosy
hoard np millions ont of the labour of the working
classes. Look at Mr. Marshall, of Leeds ; he, with two
millions of money, want s a repeal of the Corn Laws , in
order that he may hoar d up more riches. (Hear. ) Well ,
if I had two millions I would purchase land, and let it
out at a fair «nt to the poor for eultiTstion. When 1
see Mr. Marshall giTe up one million to the poor , and
then look to Poland, Russia, or other continenta l
countries for hi* breakfast , dinner, and supper, I will
say " well dene, good and faithful steward. " (Cheer-
ing.) But I must look at him and his class with Tery
different feelings so long as I find them trying to scrape
all they can from the working classes. They come and
ask as to let them hare another pull ; but they haTe had
too many pulls already , as we say in Ireland , at granny-
we&L (Cheers and laught er.) These fellows haTe had
too many pulls at the poor of England and Ireland.
(Hear, hear.) There is one resolution in particular
to be proposed to you to-day, which raises erery
particle of sensibility in my composition—it is that
which pledges you to devote yourselTes to consort in a
bond of union and affection with your Irish brethren.
It has been said that the English people are

opposed to the interests of the Irish—I deny it.
(Applaase.) There is no such feeling existing In
the English mind . Those who are opposed to the
interests of the English people are opposed to the
interests of Ire land , and those who are opposed to the
interests of Ireland are hostile to the interests of the
English people. (Cheers.) If I were to canTass this
mighty meeting now I should not find one individual
opposed to the interests of the Irish people ; but as I
am not a snan who would lire upon sectarianism, so
I am not one tha t would lire npon applause obtained
by inculcation of bad feeling and religious prejudice ,
and I am read y te prore to mj countrymen that the
English people are with them to a man. " (Cheers. ) They
may suppos e a burnt child dreads the fire—they may
imagine they bare scorched me, and that I dread enter-
ing York Castle again. No—(cheers)—they can neTer
make me suffer more than I haTe suffered, and what
I haTe suffered I am ready to seffer again if it would
prore beneficial to your cause. (Tremendous cheering.)
Now, then, you will think I haTe rather trespassed on
the order of my physician. (Cries of "Go on1 ;" "Go
on.") Aye, g« on, bat there are a great many to go on
after me; and there is yet a duty resting upon me to enter
more into detail this eTening than I haTe done on the
present occasion. In conclusion then I must say tha t
so long as I can hold a hand to my head—so long as I
haTe existence—so long as I can aid the cause—so
long as I haTe a pen to moTe—so long as I have an
arm to wield in defence of your rights , I will stand
by you—(cheers)—and if any man goes before me in
advocacy of those rights , he must go at a quick pace,
or I will pass him hop, step, and jump . (The
Learned Gentleman tat down amid immense and long -
continued cheering . His speech occupied twent y-five
minutes in the dellTery.)

Mr. Gsob.«s White , Birmingham, moTed the
second resolution. He said he bad been seat there by
the men and women of Birmingham , in their name to
congratulate F. O'Connor , E*q. on his release from the
fangs of tyranny and oppression ; and not only to con-
gratulate him on being once more in the enjoyment
of the greatest of all blessings—liberty, but to assure
Vi<tti that both the men and -women of Birmingham
were determined nerer to rest satisfied till the Charter
had become the law of the land. (Great cheerin g.) He
would tell them that be bad taken up the cause
of the Charter , because he had witnessed the suffer-
ing* which were endured by the -working glasses—
(hear)—and because he thought it was the only, mean *
calculated to put an end to those sufferings ; because
hesiW the dro nes rollin g in affluence and plenty—
because he saw that there was plenty and to spare ia
the land , while the Tery men who produce all the
wealth are starring in th» midst of it- (Hear, and
cheerB.) He knew there were those amongst the work-
ing men who did not agree with him in b5s Ttews—
who saw no utilit y in the Charter ; but It they were
willing to be amused , and to go with a ragged coat,
they were quite welcome to do so ; for his own past, Be
was determined , and he hoped they were the same,
not to rest satisfied until the full measure of his birth-
right—of the birthri ght of eTery Briton—was granted
to him. (Load cheers.) He had heard it asked—what
if they had the Charter, what good would it do ?
He would tell them. The Charter would giTe
them all that was necessary to secure the full measure
of their rights. (Cheers .) What had they, or any
other working man , to expect from either Whig or
Tory f He would tell them: just nothing . (Cheers. )
Wh o promised them a fair week's wage for a fair week's
work ? Neither of them. (Hear. ) Neither of the fac-
tions would do anything for the working man ; and if
weikvu g men any longer submitted to be the slaves of
eith er party , they were not worthy of the name of men ,
much less of the name ofBritons. (Great cheering. ) There
was not btc-b a pig in existence which would not grant
if his breakfast w ere Uken away from him ; and if they
would not do the same, he would tell them at once
they were worse than the pigs. (Hear. ) There were
thousands of men living at a great distance from York
who would haTe been thete that day to testify
their devotion to the patriot and to the cause , but
they could not affor d it ,—(bear. )—for they could not
obtain the necessaries of life ; there were hundreds , he
knew , -who -were actually perishing for want , because
they had no means of getting anything to subsist
upon ; and these were charitably told, by the possessors
of great wealth , that if they had not enough to feed
on they must starve , and that it was the decree of pro-
vidence they should starve. (Shame.) He did not
think that providence had decreed anything of the
sort (Cheers. ) But how could these things be reme-
died ? He would te ll them they neTer -would be reme-
died until ev'.ry man had a voice in the maJsLDg
of the laws by which thty were to be goTerned—until
Universal Suffrage was the law of the land ; and he
called upon all to unite and follow the example of Bir -
mingham, of Glasgow, of London, of Manchester ; he
called upon every town in the kingdom to come for-
ward and unite In favour of that rueseuie. (Cheers.)
He could tell them that he came there as the repre&ou-
tatire of the Chartists of Birmingham , who were
determined to do their duty ( Loud Cheers. ) He
had no doubt the deputies present represented
eight or nine millions of people ; aad if they
were determined to baTe their rights , who could
resist them-«-wbo could compel them to lire at
slaves and serfs, or keep them in the state of starvation ,
in which they were J ;Hear, aBd cheers.) They might
think he was alluding to physical force 1 bat if, tha
people  were united, and go hand Tn hand together ,
there woul d be no need of physical force ; their moral
force would be a mote powerful agent. (Cheers. ) What
did they want wi th physical Utcb * They wanted no
man 's property ; they were not desirous to icjure any
one ; but while they woul d respect another 's rights, aa
too sacred for their interference , t hey were determined
to hare justice for thenuelTes ; and before they could
have justiee for themselves, they must haTe the Charter.
He hinself was one who had been prosecuted , aad he
would ask if they thought persecution had broken bis
spirit (Hear , bear, and " No, no.") No ; he was if
possible, rend ered firmer in his resolution, and more
impatient in hia demands. Did they think persecution
would put O'Connor down ? No : h» would lead tht m
en to Tictory, and that Tictory would not be obtained
till thtyhad established truth, freedom , and justice for
alL ( Cheers. ) He thanked them on behalf of the men
and women of Birming ham for the kindness -which had
been shown to him , and for the patient manner in
which he had been beard whilst tender ing their grati-
tude to their inTJDcible champion—O 'Connor. The
resolution he moved was as follows :—

" That this meetin g— reviewin g the prjt persecution
of their leaders in 1839 and 1S40—remembering the
gross violations of law and constitu tional usages in the
trials of their friends—and forgetting the barbarous
cruelties that have been inflicted , and are in course of
inflicti on , upon the patriots whose only object
was the establlshmtnt of the peop le's ri ghts—
calls upon their countrymen to watch with the most
unwearied Tigihir.ee the slightest attempt at a revival
of persecution on the part of the oppressors. And thu
meeting solemnly appeals to the people of Great Britain
and Ireland to protect for the fu t ure, by eTery means in
their power , those -who risk all and dar e all for the
common good. Let the people act upon the princi ple
that where one of the community is oppieased all are
oppressed , and let them be prepared to carry the said
principle in 0 practical fcffeot"

Mr. Black , of Nottingham , seconded the resolution.
He had beea cent there to represent the people of Not-
tingham and its Ticlniry, and to congr atulate , on their
behalf , their tried friend and champion , Feargus
0'Crranor , EBq., on his release from captivity, and hia
restoration to the people of his choice. (Ch otra ) He
had witnessed with pride and exultation the glorious
spectacle which had been exhibited within the walls of
the dty ef York on that day ; but he had hear d, as ho
passed along, exclamations from some of those who
styltd themse lves nobili ty— "Aye , there goes Borne of
the poor deluded followers of that miscreant O'Coanor. "
(Hear. ) All he would aij would be that if they were
delnded they were not by themselTes , for there were
many, many thousands, in Tarious parts of the country,
who were delu ded also. But was it so ? (Cries of
" no, no.") No;  they were not deluded by Mr.
O'Connor ; they had been deluded by those who had
so long denied them their rights ; and new, so long
as O'Connor was determined to place himself at their
head— so long as be was determined to take the lead
in tfee mighty struggle for frofcdom , so long would they
stand by him to the death. (Great cheering. ) Mr.
Black then alluded to the others who had been incar-
cerated for the adTocacy of their principles, and re-
marked that since their imprisonmen t they had besame
mbch more effective ami indefati gable teachers of the
people : the Whi g College education qualified them
better to give instruction to the people. (Laughter and
cheers. ) He rejoiced in the number of those who -were
so well qualified to giTe instruction—who had receiTed
their College education , and trusted that they would
eo on, and neTer rest satisfied—neTer, for a single
moment, withdraw their band —never cease agitat ion
till the object of their wishes was obtained—ti ll
the Charter was the law of the land , and until
they had realised the full measure of justice
to each and to all. (Cheers.) He viewed the conduct
of the Whig ministry with iisgust for haTing carried
persecution to the extent they had done. The Chartists
had been spofcen of as leTellers, and had been repre-
sented ob destructives ; and all because they did what
these Tery ministers had left undone , and followed the
advice that had bees given to them to the letter.
Those who receired salaries had forsaken the people ,
and therefore the people would forsake them. (Hear.)
He expressed bis determination , and the determination
of bis constituents , to persevere till death in their
efforts to obtain the full measure of their rights ,—the
Charter, and concluded , amidst loud cheers, by second-
ins the resolution.

Mr. Gbobo» J uliah Harket , of Sheffield , sup-
port ed the resolution . He had the pleasure of standing
before them as the delegate from the brare Radicals and
Democrats of Sheffi eld and Barnaley—m en of sterling
skel and hearts of oak, -who -were ready to suffer all
and dare all, until the Charter should become the law
ot the land. (Hear, hear, and loud cheers.) He was
happy to stand on that day, before such a most respect-
able assembly «f his countrymen and countrywomen ;
respectable , net because they were attended by their
servants in rich liTtries—respectable , not because they
were accustomed to luxurious liring—respectable, not
because they resided in expensive and magnificently fur-
nished houses—but respectable because It was thsic
prin ciple to giTe unto ethers all the priTileges they pos<

sessed themselTe *-that those -who worked for all
might abundantl y enjoy alL (QxtaX cheering,} It wass. source of sincere pleasure and congratulation to him
that they had tha t day assembled to welcome ooca moreamongst 

 ̂
them Feargus O'Connor. (Loud eheera.)

They welcome* him in York on that day, tort etetytown in England, Ireland, and Scotland , would era
long meet and welcome the noble patriot amongst them.(Cheers.) He had been selected to support the reeoln-
tion wnich had been se ably submitted to them by (ha
worthy delegate from Birmingham, and which had been
no less ably seconded by the delegate from Nottingham ,and in doing so he would not waste their time in detail-
ing the deeds of deri luh darkne ss which hod been
enacted by the Whigs in their futile attempts to put
down Chartis m. (Hear , hear.) He remembered that
Sir John Camp bell—lucky plain John—had boasted
that he would pnfc down Cbattlam ; but now he thought
he might turn the table and inform Sir John that the
Chartists had put down the Whigs. (Cheers.) He took
credit to himself for the part he had taken in putting
down,,wbi£gery. tHear. f The Char tists had put down
the Whigs, when they jaT e the Tories the majority, at
least w> the Whigs said, and he was happy In having
to thank them for the admissio n ; for previously
they had . been told that they (the Chartists) were
of no use tat to putdown and disturb com law meeting *,(Cheers .) |p yes, those Whigs now acknow ledged thatthe Chartttts had put them down—(cheera. )-^they nowacknowled ged that they were the third party in the
stote—and not the smallest party either—(cheers.) —
and he would venture to predict that as they had putdown the Whigs , so would they put down all parties
who refused to gire the people the rights which belonged
to them, and to which they had a title so clear aa to
admit of no dispute.—(Cheers.) He did not congratulate
them m the Tory majority, for he detested the Tories
equal ly with the Whigs—but as he had worked to put
down the Whigs , so would be work to put down the
Tories.—(Cheer s.) The Tories had proclaimed , in the
debate on Mr. Shaman Crawford' s moti on, that they
would maintain all their own old prejudices ; but the
gli/rious minority of thirty-nine oa Sh&iman Crawford' s
motfon— the prophetic peop le's parliament—would
henceforth sit in St. Stephen 's chapel , prepared to
majbtaia for the people the extension of their rights.
(CfiArs. ) The Tories had avowed all their old pre-
JaiTices an* principles , and he called upoa them not to
rt»t from their labours till they had driTen them from
power as^hey had. done the Wbi gs. (Cheer s.) The Tories
-wwe>he p̂attjrw fco had inTolved the country in ruinous
ftocTupensire wars, who bad abstracted from the
count ry the bravest of her sons, who had murdered
Tbistfêwood and Brandreth , who had killed their thou-
sands at Waterloo , and who would now attempt to
fur ther; deprive the people of the few rights they
already ! had, and compel them to become doubly serfs
and slrr es; but in spi te of this—ia spite of the Tories—
they -sfould have their rights— (cheers)—they wonld
not rest satisfied until justice, and noth ing less than
justice was done to them. (Cheers.) Had the people
done their duty, neither O'Connor , O'Brien *, nor hun-
dreds of others wonld bare been incarcerated in Whig
dungeons, and he called upon them , by all they held
sacred , to resist such another attempt at tyranny ; not
because they might at tack O'Connor , for that they
would not dar e to do ; but because they might attack
others. He concluded amidst great cheering.

The Chairman put the resolution to the meeting ;
it was received with great cheering, aad was carrie d
unanimously.

Mr. Binns , of Sunderland , was next called npon to
move the third resolution. He said he had boen
deputed by a large assembly of the united trades of
Sunderland, to congratulate Mr. O'Connor on his release
from confinement , and to swear on their behalf renewed
alliance to him and to his holy cause—(cheers)—to
assure him that it was only the extreme distance
between Sunderland and York that prevented thousands
of honest meaaad«wotn ea from being there to welcome
him in person ," and to assist in filling that extended
space of green-sward which he saw before him. (Cheers.)
The resolution which had been put into hia hands
was framed to u to save him a great deal of trouble ,
and them a good deal of time—it spoke for itself—
(hear)—it called a liar , liar—(Uear)—and it proclaimed
that they, whilst adopting every fair and legal
Hieans for the salvation of their own country,
would not rest satisfied until they had broken
the bonds of other countries , and &iven liberty
to all. (Cheers.) J>an i Conaen had told his deluded
countrymen that they (the Chartists of England)
were the enemies of Ireland— J erks of " liar I") but if
there were any I rishmen ia that assembly, he would
ask them who it was that murdered Eminett. (Hear. )
The factions could best tell them that. (Cheers. )
Were they to examine they would not find the portrait
of that lamented patriot hun g upon the walls of the
great and noble, but upon the walla of the poor man 's
cottage. (Cheers.) They had tried both the Whig
and Tory factions ,—the latter were the advocates and
supporters of murder , rap ine , &nd bloodshed, and the
form er were the tfhiue; they ha>l also tried Chartism ,
which they had found every tiling that was noble.
(Cheers. ) Their fri ends had been imprisoned , but they
had not been defeated—tlu-y bad always returned to
their liberty firmer and more determined in their
actions than they were before. (Hear , and cheers.) He
called upon them to swear allegian ce to the men who
had done &H for them , and to go boldly forward in the
detoand jbr^ibeir_.righ is; he would do this; he Towed
of f e r  to cease his exertions , and so long as the breeze
waved amon gst thu green treesj ^o-long^

as the sun
shone in the firmament , so long would ho conteud for
the rights otthe whole people , to long would he agitate
until all be mad e free , and until the poor man 's cottage
was secure without a lock. (Great cheering. ) He did
not know what icfluecce Cbar dsm had ia York ; but ia
Sanderland , he cuuU;. assure them tkat no longer was
mal th looked up to as supreme—a " bit of a tad" had
been brought forward there to maintain the ri ghts of
the people, and though the factions might wonder at
himself presu ming to take the lead at an election , and
suffering himself to be brought forward as a candidate,
he had taught them that their wealth did not command
for them respect ; for -while the electors—the ten-
pounders, who are entirely under the influence of the
wealthy ,—had given their votes in support of the pre-
8t:nt Bystem, the non-electors—the " ,peop le—the unpur-
chaseable—bad by their voices declared by a tre-
mendous majority, that he alone was the object of
t heir choice, and that he alone should be their repre-
sentative (Great cheering. ) Ho was rejoiced to see
the numbers—the thousands—who -were assembled
und er the shade of the green banner , on the broad
green turf before bim ; it rejoiced him to see their
numbers, uud to know that they , individually, were
determined to have their rights ; but the delegates who
had liiet from all parts , were the representatives of
thousands r.iore , who were determined to nail their
colours to the maat , and , convinced that their pr inci-
ples were true , were resolved neither to turn to the
right hsnd nor to the left, never to lt>t their tongue-
ctisoin the prais es of those who stood so nobly forwar d
in their behalf , until the Charter , the -whole Charter ,
asd nothing less than the Charter , hod become the law
of the land. Mr. Binns concluded , amidst rapturous
cheering, by reading the resolu tion which he bad to
propose.

" That this meetin g feels bound to express , in the
strongest terms, their disgust at the conduct of those
¦who have represente d the people of England as being
the enemies of the people of Ireland. With scorn and
contempt this meeting throws back the Tile calumnies
uttered against their country and themselves. This
meeting re pudiates the charge brought against them , of
being averse to the liberties of the Irish people ; they
Bolemnly declare that the charge is false and calumni-
ous in the extreme ; in seeking their rights , as embo-
died in their Charter , they seek that justice for their
Iri sh brethren which they demand for themselves ; they
declare that they neTer -will accept any measure of
reform which shall not be fully acceptable to the Irish
people, and shall guarantee to them all the rights which
may be conferred upon themselves. This meeting,
acknowledg ing and asserting the tight of the people of
Ireland to constitute and legislate for themselTes,
pledge to the people ot that country their ey etj sup-
port in their present righteous straggle for s> Repeal of
the Union, belieTtng that only -will the people of both
islands enjoy real pros perity when the legislature
ĵf- each country shall be responsible to the whole peo-
ple ; and we further call upon the Chartists ef Great
Britain to embody, in their next national petitio n, a
demand for tbe Repeal of the Legislatire Uaion of
England and Ireland."

Mr. Fussell , of London , said he had been deputed
by the men of London to heartily congratula te Mr.
O'Connor en his release from the Whig dungeon.
(Cheers. ) He came to thank him for the stupendous
exertions which he had made on behalf of tbe people
(Cheers.) He had instructions to declare tkat the Lon-
don Cha rtists were the advocates of equal laws and
equal justice to all ; and that they were, at the same
time, determined to obtain equal laws and equal justice
tor themselTes. (Cheers.) They had shown, by their
acts, they were not only willing, but able, to assist Ire-
land in obtaining that , justice -which they wanted to
secure for their own country. (Cheers. ) They had
always stood op In suppo rt, sot only ol their own
liberties , but of the liberties of all mankind. (Cheers. )
They had always been the defenders of Ireland' s liber-
ties ,- they bad always worked with the Irish ; and
they had always found them ready to werk with all
who would support them. (Cheers.) He hoped the
resolution would pass unanimously, as he was convinced
that the Iri sh people bad beea deceired ; and he trusted
that the resolution of such a meeting, at such a time,
would show then that tbe English Chartists -were not
their enemies, bat their friends. (Great cheeri ng.) He
had much pleasnre in seconding the resolution.

Mr. DOT. LB, of Manchester , supported tbe resolution .
He said he had bees sent by bis countrymen to bear
their thanks to their countryman, Mr. O'Connor , for
the manly and determ ined conduct which be had mani-
fested. (Great cheering.) The men of Manchester , he
could assure them, were determined that tha Chart er
should become the law of the land. (Applaase. ) He
had beea fifteen yean in England , darin g which time
he had vbeen associated with English work ing man,
throughout five counties ; he bad always found them
intelligent ; he had always found them anxious for the
possession of tbe same political power which they saw
in the possession of others. (Hear. ) If he bad not
found them so—If ae had not found that they "were ail
unanimous, he -would long ago haTe caased his agita-
tion, and wauld not «peak anoth er word in favour of
the Charter—(hear , htar)—b ut believing, as be did

belieTe, that this feeling: was universal, that the people
were determined to possess their just rights; he came
forward to advocate the Charter , as the only mean * to
obtain the end which they had in Tiew. (Great «heer-
ing.) Would Mr. O'Connor have endured sixteen
months' impri sonment as patiently as he had done, if
be had not thought so t (Hear, hear.) Ha would not
detain them longer, bat merely thank them for the
patient hearing which they baTe given him, and he
assured them he took tals leave of them hoping that
they would render all the assistanc e in their power in
carrying oat the holy object which they had ia view—
namely, equal laws and equal rights to all classes of the
community. (Cheers.) '

The Chairma n put the resolution , which was re-
ceived with great cheering, and was carried without a
dissentient voice.

Mr. Wm. Martin , of Bradford, moved the fourth
resolution. H«said he appeared there on that glorious
and ever-to-ba-remembered day, in a different capaci ty
and under different circumstances to those in which he
was when be was arraigned in the dock at York Castle ,
in 1839. (Hear, bear. ) Ha was placed in the dock a
poor working man, with nothing but the Integrity of
his principles to support him, and Sir John Campbell ,
Attorney General , was brought specially from London
to assist la his prosecution , and la obtaining bis incar-
ceration. (Cheers and laughter.) But he should like
to know Ia what shape his ghost bad appeared to Sir
John Campbell , when it was announced to him that he
bad been re turned by the free and unboug ht voices of
the people, as the real and only true representatiTe ot
Bradford. (Cheers.) He was there to congratulate
them not only on the liberation of Feargus O'Connor ,
thou gh that of itself was an eTent sufficiently impor-
tant , but he tame to congratulate them on the
spread of glorious princi ples of Chartiaro , throughout
the length and breadth of the land . (Hear , and cheers .)
Tha Wbigs when they imprisoned Feargus O'Connor ,
thought to destr oy him. (Hear.) Hod they done
so t No, nor they neTer would do so. He was thete
that day to tell them that be would never cease the
agitation in which be was engaged till the Charter had
received the sanction of tbe law, and till liberty was
proclaimed to )he entire people of tha country.. Hear,
and cheers. ) It was clear now that the people
were determined to place confidence in men of their
own order— (hear , hear) —they placed confidence in
O'Connor , because he was an honest aristocrat (Hear.)
The politics of the aristocracy were simply made step-
ping-stones for themselves to political power ; and
when the people wished to go farther than the aris-
tocracy were disposed to do, they were met with the
cry of, " Ob, yon are revolutionis ts." There was not one
amongst the whole class of the aristocracy that would
go with Mr. O'Connor , if it was not to serve their own
selfish purpose * (Hear.) Not even Mr. Roebuck , who
was for sending working men to the Canadas, would
compel them to eat a certain kind of food , and would
do all he could to prevent an increase of the population.
But Mr. O'Connor said that they had not population
enough , and in that remark he fully concurred.
(Hear , hear, aad cheers.) The resolution he had
to propose was a v«ry long one, and the time was fast
spending ; he would not therefore take up their time in
reading it, but would hand it to the chairman to read
when he pat it to the meeting, and thus saTe their
time. It was not eTery Irishman that would think of
that (Laughter. ) He called upon some of them to
propose Mr. O'Connor , as a candidate for their borough ,
and to carry him as their representative to Parliament
(Hear, hear.) The Speaker would then have to say
" Ha rk from the lobby the noble lion's roar ," and
might have to ask for advice as to whether or not be
ou«ht to admit him. (Hear , and cheers.) They had
let tbe lion out of Yerk Castle , and Lord John Russell
would give his ears now if O'Connor would turn a
Whig. But he would not do bo, for then he would
turn traitor like his count ryman Dan, and that he
knew he never would do. (Cheers. ) They had met
that day over the grave of Whiggery, and if the peo-
ple did their duty the day was not far distant wben
they would follow to tbe tomb the hearse of Toryism.
(Cheers. ) He appeale d to the ladies of York not only
to come forward themselves, but to compel their hus-
ban ds and brothers to unite with the men and women
of Bradfor d, in ' the good cause in which they were
engaged ; and they would enable them to tama the
hyena, and make bim as useful as a household sheep.
[Great cheering.) The resolution he moved was :—

" That this meeting , remembering the specious pro-
mises of the fact ion who acquired power in 1830, bear-
lag in mind how infamously, they were deceived, how
bitter haTe been the fruits of the so-called measure of
reform proposed to tbe , country at that period , have no
confidence in those who pretending to be the people's
friend s propose to remove their miseries by bit-by-bit
reforms ; at the same time we avow our hostility to
tbe present House of Commons , it havin g already
declared itself, by its decision upon Mr. Sbarman Craw-
ford' s motion, tbe enemy of the liberties , and , conse-
quently, tbe happiness of the toiling millions. Seeing
tbe misery in which the working classes of this coun-
try are steeped—the ruin fast overtaking the middle
classes—tbe increasi ng and alarming emigration of all
who ean fly from a country that no longer affor ds them
protection—that guarantee 's not to the toiler tbe fruits
of his labour : this state of things so deeply to be
deplored by eTery lover of his father-land ikts^ be
attributed to tEe pre sent unjust legislative system 'which
affords to capital , every facility of preying upon labour ,
and solemnly pledging them selves to stand by, their
rights, this meet ing calls upon the people to give no
countenance or support to any agitation which has not
for its object the enfranchisement of the whole people
as defined in the Charter. "

Mr. Lewis, of Oidham, seconded the resolution.
tie said he had been sent by the men of Oidham ,
who were genera lly called " Oidham rough-beads ,"
to congra tulate not only Mr. O'Conuor on his re 'ease,
but the country ako . Iu Oidham they bad seven
hundr ed Ch& rtiBtB , good men and true , betid es
ninety-fire females. (Cheers .) He had to congra-
tulate them also (hat the Whigs , aa well as O'Con-
nor were out. Both factions had been grindin g the
faces of the poor for 450 years back—(hear)—it was
that time since the Tories first laid the foundation ,
which had since been gradua lly progressing ; and
thou gh the Whigs had beau in office ten year s, they
had not done anything for the cause of the people.
( Hear and cheers.) It was only by the spread of the
principlesof theCharter that thiB state of things could
Be remedied—it was only the Charter tha t would
depose them from their long-abu sed power. (Cheers.)
There were fifty counties and places in England
where Cha r ter associations were already established ,
—(hear)—a»d if the factious were determined to
grind the fa«ea of the poor , th ey woul d f ind that it
was too power ful to permit them to continue their
inglorious work. Mr. Lewis alluded to the minis-
terial conference at Manches ter , and eaid that aa a
proof of the spirituality of these gentlemen, their
ledger v?as their bible, and the only spiri t they wor-
shipped was a bottle of brandy. (Cheers.) He
concluded by earne stly callin g upon them to supp or t
the Charter , and not to cease till it became law.

The resolution was unanim ously carried.
Mr. Moonet , of Colne , moved the fif th resolution.

It was .as follows:—
»» That this meeting, consisting of many thousands of

the inhab itants of the city and county of York , and
delegate s representing the most important districts of
Great Britain , tender their warme st thanks to William
Sharman Cr awford .Esq. , Gen. Johnson , John Fielden ,
Esq., Thomas Duncombe, Esq., and the other members
of the Commons' House of Parliament , who gave their
support to tbe following motion of the pat riotic repre-
sentative of Rochdale. —"Th at we furthe r respectfully
repres ent to your Majesty, that, in our opinion , the
distress which your Maj esty deplores , is mainly attri-
butable to the circumstance ef your whole people not
being fully and fairly represented in this House , and
that we feel it will be our duty to consider the means
of so extend ing, and regulati ng tee Suffrage , and of
adopting such improvements in the system of voting, as
will confer on the workin g classes, that just weight in
the repre sentative body, which Is necssary to seoura a
due consideration of their interest , and which thei r
present pati ent endurance of suffering gives them the
strongest title to claim." And this meeting ateo beg to
express their gratitude to the noble and Indep endent
constituenc y of Rochdale for returning so bold, un-
flinching, and talente d an advocate of the people 's
rights."
He said he had tbe honour to represent Colne , the
bravest and most patriotic const ituency in the king-
dom, who were determ ined to sacrifice life aud limb
to secure the Chart er becoming the law ef the land.
(Great cheering.) He had been sent there to con-
gratulate their tried friend and champion on his re-
lease from the dungeon's gloom ; and the men of
Rochdale on having returne d such, a representative
as Sharmau Crawfo rd. (Cheers.) O'ConneU' s tail
was not quite lopped off ; but if they did their duty
as men, they would make tbe pressure from with-
out so powerful as not to bo resisted , and
Dan must be content to walk in th« rear. (Hear.)
The streams of public opinion are continu ally
pourin g into one vast reservoir , and if the factions
did not mind, it would burst , and overwhelm them
all in irrec overable ruin. (Hear , and cheere.) lftey
could not be told, after this demonstration , that the
workin g men were not fit for the suffrage; their
oonduc t on that day had been a sufficient refutation
to such an asser tion , and they might throw back ihe
impudent falsehood ia the teeth of those wb.0 made
it with all the contempt it so richly deserved. He
wouW not trou ble them furt her * but beg«e4 most
cordia lly to pro pose the resolution.

Mr Andrew Gabdmbr , of Leeds, weended the
K8̂ Hr^̂ dtha t

aough 
he ooald not con-

gatula te them on the towu of Leeds holdmgjfcat
proud and prominent place which it was the good
fortun e of other towns to enjoy, yet he was happy to
sav the* were greatly on the increa se, and bad te-
cently received an addition of seventy members ,
and an infusion of fresh spirit. He fioped Leeds
would rise in the scale, and be ready, ere long, to
occupy a front rank. ¦ -

Mrf Taylor, of Rochdale, supported tha respla-
tion. He said he came there to congratulate them
on behalf of the constituency who ha»l »etwned
Sharm au Crawford- (great oheeri ng)-wr behalf of
the consti tuency who had returned aa theit repre-
sentativ e in the House of Commons, Mr. Sbarm an
Crawfo rd. (Renewed «he«ing. ) There -were men

in Roohdafc who were equally as fit to rep resent
them as Mt- Crawford—(bear , tear , hear )—bat
it was in answer to Daniel O'Connell , who e*i4
that the English were sot friendly to the Irish , that
tbej returned Crawford by • triumphant majority .
(Cheers.) He ho;>ed they would not let tM
cause dro p with th* proceedings of that day, but
that they wouM reflect on the principles cf
the Char ter , by which A koowledgo of those pri»-
ciples would be spre ad abroad , and that great
measure of justice to one and to all most beeomw
the law of the land. (Cheers.) If they did net d»
this, but suffered themselves to fall into apathy aad
indifferenc e, they would become a bye-wurd to tn*
country, aad would be pointed at by the finger of
scorn. (Cheers.)

The resolution was put and carried UDana»w»ly.
It being now six o'clock, the hoar at which it had

been announced the tea would be served, the sixth
resoln tion, which embodied a vote of thanks t» th#
York Chrr tists, for the pains they had taken is
getting up the demonstr ation, was withdr awn, and -
than ks having been voted to the Chairman , ton *cheers were given for Frost , William s, and Jones*three for O'Ccnnor , thre e for the Charter , and th«» 'f or the Northern Star, and the immense assemblage
dispersed . .

THE SOIREE .
After the interesting, - though laborious proceed -

ings of the public meeting had been brought to aclose, those who bad been fortunate enough to mak»
early application for tickets , ascended into th»
spacious saloon of the Grand Stand , and took their
seats along the well-stored tables. -

We canno t commence our descrip tion of thfc
elegant entertainment without at once paying th*tribu te which is ju stly due to Mr. Bell, the occapier
of the Grand Stand , for the splendid , th»
excellent , the substantial , the really elegant re*
pact wnica he served up. Along the entire length
of the larg e and beautiful room were placed six rows
of t ables , so set out that there was a comfortable
passage left for the waiters. These tables were plen-
tifully spread with various cold meats, and every
kind of bread and butt er , with tarts , cheesecakes,
and ornamen tal confectionary—every thing of the
heat kind ; aad each were the arrangements for tht
waiters, that the numerous gues-ts, amounting at
the first course to about four hundred , were com-
fortably and plentifully served without the slightest
confusion.

A cross table was placed at the head of the room
at which sat the Chair man , Mr. Cordeux, of York,
the patriot in whose honour the Soiree was held*, the
Ed itor and Pub lisher of  the Northern Star, Mr.
Fl eming, the Editor of the New Moral WorJd % and
other gentlemen.

All being comfortabl y seated , the tea was served
up, and was discussed in the most friendly and social
manner possible—each striving with the other in hi*
efforts to do honour to tha occasion , and to make
the entertain ment one of pleasure to the numerous
ladies by whose presence the Soiree was graced.
Ind eed , had the most fastidious Bciutinixer of good
breed ing and good order been present, he coula not
have found any thing to carp at—the entertainment
was worthy of tha people's champion—the people
were worthy of the entertainment .

Such was the demand for the tickets , such the
desire to be pr esent, that tho spacious room , large
as it is, was not suffi cient to contain all the com*
pany at once, nay, nor twice, for the tables were
thrice repleni shed , and thrice nearl y f illed with
guests , bef ore all could be accommodated ; and it
was eight o'clock before all the tea equipa ge wa*
entirely removed.

The company having been re-admitted , the room
was speedil y f il l ed to overf lowin g, and Mr. Cordeax
having taken the chair , an announcement was made
that the delegates present were prepared with
addres ses from their constituents to Mr. O'Connor.

These were then presented , and occupied some
t ime, each delegate present being either fur-
nished with a written address , or being deputed
by his constituents to express their gratification at
the release of the noble cham pion of their rights,
and their anxious desire to have a visit from him at
his earliest convenience. . These having beea ill
presented ,

The Ch airman then said—Brother Chartists , and
fellow citizens , you will all , I am sure, agree with
me, that this day 's proceedings affords abundant
cause for congratulation ; and , I think I may say,
that the men of York , .with the assistance of our
brother Char t ists , have acted as became themselves,
and no mistake. (Cheers.) I think the display we
have witnessed this day f ully supports this senti-
ment. (Cheers.) It would ill become me to detain
you any lon ger ;  bu t I cannct sit down without ex-
pressing my sincere hope, that the glorious sun of
liberty is not shedding his light abroad in vain ; I
trust the day is not far dista nt when it will shine
out in all its glorious brightness , and illumine the
heart , of every individual in the empire . Then will
the language of Scripture be fulfilled—" and the
people shall beat their , swords into ploughshares ,
and their spears into pr uning hooka umtion shall
iioHiftirp «vrortn&ainst nation ,"nor shalkthey learn
war any more. " " Then shal l every man sit under
his vine and under his owu fig-tree , and nose shall
make them afraid. 1' (Loud applause.) The first senti-
ment of .the evening is " The sovereign People, the
only source of legitimate power."

Mr. Hick was called upon to respond to it. He
said—Mr. Chairman , Ladies , and Gentlemen , much
has been said , much has Been writte n, and much hai
been sung, on the subject of sovereignty; Kings have
been congra tulated , and Queens have been praised .
Dryden, the poet ; Southey , the renegade ; and
Bu tler, the author of " Hud ibras ," and many others ,
have done their best in celebration of royalty. I
have sometimes thought that it was a subject worthy
of my own poor ability ; bat the fact its, I never
yet could enter upon a consideration of it
with anything like gratified . or interested
feelings. (Hear.) I never yet could find the
contemplation of sovereignty, when placed in one
individual at all pleasing to me. But I never look
upon that subject when in the mass—I never look
upon sovereignty when possessed by the people, bat
I finnd my whole bouI stirred within me. (Cheers.)
0 ! I long to see the time arrive when the real
sovereignty of the people will be established in our
own country. (App lause.) I am not, Mr. Chair-
man , prepared to make a speech upon this occa-
sion, and therefore I shall not attempt it.
There are doubtless many present this evening who
are quali fied , and who are much more disposed to
address the meeting th an I am. I never considered
myself a speech-maker , although I am proud to con-
sider myself an honest and zealou s worker in the
cause of Chartism. (Cheer s.) With these few
remark s, I beg to respond to the toast , and to ait
down. (Cheers.)

The CHAiKHAM then said, the next toast is one
which will fi nd an echo in every heart. It is
" Fear gHB O'Connor , Esq., the persecuted and un-
fiinchiug advocate of univer sal liberty ; may ho
live to be a terror to the tyrant , and the champion
of the free." (Tremendous cheerin g.)

Mr. O'Connor then rose and was received with great
cheering. He said,—Mr . Chairman , and my dear .
friends , both male and female, I think I might, without
affectation of modesty, follow' the excellent and laconie
example of my good friend Mr. Hick ; and I might, fa
truth , offer an apology for brevity. I may say, " unao-
customed , as I am, to public speakin g,"—(cheers) ;—
nay, I may go further , and eay, " unaccustomed as I have .
been to speaking at all"— (hear ) ;—bu t there fa a some-
thing—I dou't know whether it is the scintilla of
speaking power ; 1 dou't know whether it is the flint of
Chartism ; I don't know whether it U the lucifer match
of patriotism ; but you have struck a light in my
bosom, and I feel that you have resutcitated all
those dorm ant energies which the Whigs would gladly
have extinguished. (Loud and continued cheers. ) Allow
me, la the fiist instance, to return those delegates, who
have come from a distance to attend this meeting, my
warmest gratitude , and heart felt thanks , and through
them allow me to return tbaoks to those who sent
them here ,— (hear , hear ,)—the fustian jackets , the
blistered hands , and the unsho rn chins—the poor,—
(cheers ,)—those who are, in fact, an ornament to their
country ; who have stood forward like Christia ns, like
freemen , in advocating the sawed cause of freedom.
(Loud CheerB.) You have placed me in a proud ,
but hazardous position this night The numb era whom I
have this day seen assembled out of respect to the prin-
ciples which I have steadily advocat ed, shows me that
that respect does not come mere ly from within the
City of York— (cheers)—bu t from the people of tbia
empire at large. (Cheers. ) Those several addressee
which I have received I look upon as so many re-
tainin g brie fs, with the amount of the fees marked oa.
the back at them—(hear)—an d in refere nce to the
request made by Mr. Mart in, I have to say tha t I win
take partic ular care of the addre ss, as a retaiMr , pay-
ing strict adherence to the princi ples contained wltiii*
the document (Cheers. ) I tre at, my frienda , after
I have received sueh an assurauce of support for mjr
part conduct , that, whenever the time shall wm»
again when I may be forced to be long separated feom
you, I trust, my friends , that I shall receive yon*
renewed thanks , not bo much for what I have «u«wa
—for no man has a right to receive tfaauks for suffering
thaWw which he has done for the benefit of the cause--
(TremendeM cheew, which drow ned theJ»nd naion <*
the sentence .) I am not yet quite *£*>* WWg*
(Cheers. ) I look upon this day as a delightful Tewam of
inySlmprisoS ^i look with ****%**<>»» *
acene now presented before ma on a? em^ging from
™

durg«n7  ̂the add resses I have received front
my friend s reassure me of having their «onfidenoe. jCoa-
turned cheering.) The day has at lengthy arrived
when the Chartist s every where fffl to^•* «•
that which has been 

^
forcib ly 

^^J*.™*
friend from DumM e*, when they will k»TM« 7
thing their own way—(cheerd-n ot, " \ naderrtoo jl
the lentlema n from Dumfries, that liberty in our hamta
should degenerat e into licentiousn ess, but havtogliberty
to our hands we will not infrin ge upon 01 abrid ge the
rights, privileges, and tiber ttes of otter jpeople. ^1*^
ebrtn ) By libert y we mean libert y tempered with
discretio n. (Hear.) The WbJ gi apeak ot liberty »¦ »««-
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ttin g to the disadvanta ge of otters— the Torie s talk of
liberty a* something to the dlsadvastage of aH ezoept
Skh -who an fortuna te enough to be about the bwm ;
» t̂to6 ennTebtaIx *of uberty M sometfcinf to the dtaad-
'nata ce ofall who ire opposed tobero wncreed, and woo
abooae to think for tbema elTea :—<«beers,>—ta t when a
cSrtt at Mta of liberty, be J ĴXgJg^g
Ŝ ^^So^afrffdei* ont°ttc« rights an4
nrLvheMi to which afl a» entitled , and which all oaght
to h»veT (Load and continued cheering. ) My friends.
Ottf tia wt were told mi dead-(Iaughter )-if »a it
bu tbii day bad a giorionj resurrectloB—lebee n)--it
baa barat the tomb, ui behold to day It has taken np
» »*{• portion. The day» of tyrmany we nnmbeied !
lie knell of despotism ii sounde d! Let the enemiu
of toe poor look to it; let them mark the signs of the
times ; and let than take into aeeoant the number
tha t this day walked hi procession under yon proud
Hisstar la the priest-ridden city of York. (Great
tbeeriag. ) All parties hare had strag gles for liberty
si diflbreat periods of oar history— (hear }—and
«pon what do they base their peculiar claim
to the liberty they hare achieTed ? (Hear hear. )
Let us gtooe at the sJsinu of the Tory and Whig fac-
tions. The Tories say " onr libert y is based on the
blood of obt ancestors ,'' and they persecute us because
•we denounce the despotism and are determ ined to
oppose their physical aggressions. (Cheeis.) They base
their constitu tion upon the bloed of their ancestors.
That constitution lasted from 1683, until the Whiga
obtained their constitution, based not npon the blood of
their ancestors but upon yours— (cheers )—up on oppres-
sion, on heaps of ashes, on the scaff ol d, on the dun-
geon and the cold grave. (Tremendou s cheering. ) They
did no» *hed their own Wood j they were too knowing
for that—bat in order to achiere the carrying ef the.
Reform Bin they abundantly shed the blood of the
poor men. (Continued cheering. ) It took a hundred
And fifty yean to beat down the substructure built
mpon blood—but it was to be beaten dovra (hear )
because, thanks to God, blood is no sure founda tion for
isj edifice. (Lend cheers.) It was because built
«pon blood that U» great power of the people was
enabled to beat down the building at one fell swoop.
(Hear. ) Then did we destroy the eonsUtutisn of the
cburcb—then did we destroy the constitution of Tory
monopoly. (Cheers. ) Bnt when we accomplished this'
Work we did not intend that tbe consequence should be
m mere tzansfar of power from the hands of the Tories
to the' hands of the Whigs (loud cries of " hear " ;j

"but we* intended to open the temple of the
legislature for the admission of all , and the procuring of
those liberties which are commensurate wiih the wants
«f the people. Borin g a hundred and fifty yean we
were told that we should hare something more of
libert y than we then possessed, if we would bat place
the Whiga in power, and enable them to reform the
Commons. At length the Reform Bill was carried.
She Whigs have had the working of that measure for
tea years; and now when they b&ve again re-est&blisb&d
Toryism , they complain that their former Reform did
sot go far enough, and they now ask us to allow them to
build another superstructure. But what was the state of
the ease ? Why, that during the ten years of Whig sway,
they, who boast of having accomplished so much for
the people, bare sowed more tares among the com than
the Tories dared to do when they had power to do all'
they pleased. I Loud cheers .) We could scarcely blame
the Tories, then, comparatively speatin g, for what
they did, when we take into consideration the then
State of society. Bat was it fair that our " national pro-
tectora* should be a party to follow the Tories in their
career the moment "we gave them power ; instead of
falling "back into the hands of those who gave them
power ? (Cheers.) It was, therefore, impossible for the
Whigs' to enlist or command our sympathies , as their
deeds were .ted. ^Cheers. ) Now & change has come
o'er their dream , and they are forced to ask us to come
sod join them npon some clap-trap question. (Caters.)
We hare had enough of that .' (Cheers ; And we also
see the daily press teeming with recommendations to
give the Right Honourable Baronet a fair trial.
(Hear, and a laugh. ) A fair trial .' Did they give
us fair trials ?— did they require much evidence to con-
Tict as ? (Cbeera .) No, but give me leave to frame ao
indictment , and to produce evidence against them , and
-with tfcat eTidence I will, before any Jury, however
packed, convict them on ever? count. (Cheers.) I ask
you this, are the men who are now »«^Ti-.iTig the reins
ef Government, those upon whom we can depend?
{Wo, no.) God forbid . Well, now what do they ask
us to do? The Whig * ask us to join tfeem. They
stay join as; but if they do we will put them in
the shafts—for we will keep in the traces oursel ves.
Then, again the Tones wish as to join them. They
¦ay Couaerratiam is sot what Toryism was-, and the
"Rrtit n* of the Time* has been for a long time trying
to reconcile us to what Conservatism is. (Hear,
bear. ) The mystification of that journal reminds
me of an anecdote connected with the play of Pizwro.
Xotzebae, the German, when he had completed the
writing of that beautiful work, went to see it repre -
sented in the theatre. Like all othtr critics, he
took hia seat on the third bench, and in the celebrated
scene in which BoUa appean, the actor played the part
so well, thai KoUabu e clasped hia bands, and shouted
out in ©CBtaey—" That' s my RoUa—that's my. Rolla. "
{Lsugat ec.; And the Editor of tbe Tintet may sit in the
House of Commons, and if Sir Robert Feel declares
ior Toryism, he may »y " That' s my Rolla"—
and if Sir Robert Peel declares for half Radicalism he
may asy, >¦ That 's my Rolla." (Laughter. ) For Char -
tism he may declare, " That 1

* my Rolla"—if he should
declare for tbe land , and against the people, the com-
placent Editor may say, "That' s my Rolla"'—and if Peel
ahould declare for the people, and against the land, he
may say, "That's my Rolla ;** so that to nuke the mat-
ter abort, whatever card turns up, he may say, '* That' s
my tramp." (Laughter and cheering.) Bat we are not
going to have that shelling of cards any longer. We
have alread y submitted to it t#o long—we were not
trained to it—we have other -news to follow. I do not
possess fchat power of mystification ; I come before -you
with certain fixed propositions , sad by them I will
abide. (Cheers. ) There is one thing certain , and it is
this—that they are our enemies, and if we dont beat
them, they'll beat us. (Hear , hear.) For year after
year you hare been looking forward to this King 's
Speech and that King's Speech, and the other King 's
Speech, and after you saw them, what did you, fin d
they contained ? Nothing. Then you hid the House of
Lord * complaining of the House of Commons , and the
Lords and Commons both complaining of the Crown ,
who is stripped of power. (Hear , bear. ) Then a
talk of reforming the House of Lords was made ;
but we find the Whigs reforming that for their
own purpose s, by new creations. We have no power
in the House of Commons. Tee middle classes
are starving 5 the working classes are becoming more
sad more impoverished. (Hear , hear. ) And we find
tbe following announcement in the Sun of Saturday las t
—namely, that notwithstanding all tbe tffj rts of the
shoemakers , tailors, and other tradesm en, whose busi-
ness is not done by machinery, they ars starving ; and
the dolt who conducts that paper , asks, in his ignorance,
of machinery has anything to do with their trade ?
Why, he might as well tell me that the man was happy
who had plenty of goods in his shop , and would not
open it for the sale of his goods. But has not machinery
bad a baneful effect upon your interests !—has cot
machinery made yon ?o without hats ?—has not tdmW-
nery made you go without shoes ?—his it not made yon
go without food ?—has it not made you go without
bouses ?—has it not made von go without r2Jinez ,t and
without fuel ! < Cheers. \ Is there miy clurm in my
Toice ?—a stranger coming from that land to which I
am told yoa are enemies, but which I dont believe—-
what is tbetv fascinating in me to persaaOe jva tM:
aneh is the ease, if it be not a reality ?—what is thtr *
fascinating is me to persuade well-fed , and weil-ckd ,
and well-hooatd , and well-dressed men that they are
Dot possessed of those comforts ? (Cheers 1 If you
were et> rircraistanced , and I were to attempt to p*r-
¦uade yo« it was otherwise, never fear me but
yo» would iad out that I was wrong. But what is our
aetaal eondittofi ? Monied men have rendered capital
of no value U the country. If a man were to start
la bu*inet» vit fc a capital at £SOO0 , which in most
other eoaatri> * woald be contidered a competency —if
be were to start In this land with that capital, when
doe* he embark ii» Why, ui the gambling tabl e—
b« U obliged U> associate with capit&lbts in their
Cambilng speeattMoBt. Tbe Usge capit alists have been
living on tba working men and on the small capiUlts:.
Bow is it possible to compete with machinery if ma-
chinery dees all that mas can do *x! all w« want blra to
d*» bow U it likely that we out 90 on ? Th* political
•eofiomist tell* us that il we bictk up one channe l
by which man obulw a living, that another
epesi ; bat tfaty haw blocked np all tke
•banarif by which returnatniiw ta r labw may
b« acquired , aad then U noae Wft for us. It
Buy bt nap oMd ay *oo» ta*t Fork k tbt I* t place
oa which dirtnai can aliflfet ; bvt do yoa at ppoae
fee aa knstaa t, that with nan unban of people, «t of
•¦ploy both at Lmdi aad Maaflbeater , do yon iur pote
that they voatd not ta their dMmi «.»• to \\ tk ;
Maw ban aad compeu with yoa; aad u« yoa not tb> %*
that they wosld bacoaw a »«rw for the muttts . *>
•mm baak «poa f (Cbaata. ) Hava yon not a wretch In '
tbt abtp« of a aua in tbe t >wu , who say* tbat be
feoafht I«a fuaUka —have yoa not a man 11 Tin *
aiaoay yoa tbat has Um bold awSaelty to Ui) job thai
be baa *** i«e afriaaltaval fauilie * at a certain pric*'|Crta» of abaam) Aad why did be do so! la ordtr
Ibat Um paov teaatiki sight ao ieo«er he a awdaa
•poa tba ir Mm pariaa apua: tbe partab on which they
badtianr H at e, tbe van day the? wen bora. iCbean -P
Tb« law of latnawe — teatf ie tbelr BMttcaM—tbafi
war labeiHaaae Ibali aaatr ri fta *. aad I aM bo
IMaaa wky tkal rfalU abaaM be takaa frwa tbe
people. Wafl, bat What to to be dooe to remedy this '
t*m *t bear, kaar. ) Wo bave bad a eoararmee ot 1
aamu a^t  ̂ te*aa ^̂ ba^at AW ^¦Vta^aSk ^̂ Ma^Aa^a^ft ai*«^Ba^̂ * Ml4\ ^  ̂ '"¦¦ ^¦¦¦" 

aBUb WVsOTa ^̂ S *Jv WfTfl paWIW wDa^pvBWal Wtr¦¦ HiJ « ataaebtrt tt -ta bMg»»~wby d« they tutor
fere aev t wky did tbef sot tHarla»i whan than was
¦Mta iawmmy amoof tbe pooa4a,aa4 gnaWr aeed
af ttato aU t Wkf »nM lb*f aoTaOcw m, oseatiofl
10 **tj»»»tha«if Why ie tbof (tbe fodt? abepberde)
•seae farv wt ao« f Wbj, boaaaea tbe saoney U tall- ;
****** *»* ffMbaat of the paopl a, a&d they are
•"**••• •*» ¦»« «f »be* (laat, to look aflat tbotr

§»>»•—» baai ^ifi wx aot altov to aaM bjto tbe i
Mta aW ¦tOMlaw ibtawl, a»t to* Ml. BO, tbt j

editor of the Nir rOerm Star. Thej would not admit
him into tae Conference, and why ? Because he was
a Mack sheep. And he would have told them that
they had defiled all who belonged to the flock—that
there was no Chri stian and philan thropic spirit amongst
the flock—an d he would bave told them to browse
somewhere else. How is it that yoa are called opoa at
this time of day, in the nineteenth century, to fly from
your home», and bid adien to your own count ry-
men—j act at a time when you ought to enjoy
tee fruits of your labour , aad the company of
your friends. (Hear. ) And for this we an told to
stand by the Crown, and the House of Lords , and the
House of Commons. And oar patriotism U appealed
to, a* that which ought to have a great respect for
mills, bricks and the spinning-jenny. In this state of
things people are deprived from entering into bastaess,
and inducement * are held out to them for enlisting
in an army which may be employed to hew down oar
brothers in Irel and, and England , and our brothers
across the water ; for, my friends , I would lament the
shooting of the poor Chinese as much aa I would lament
tbe shooting of our own countrymen. (Hear , hear. )
What is rea l patriotism ? Love of country—love of
our fellows. What ia patrioti sm ? It is tha t which
makes you love the old oak—the paths of the cows that
used to be about the cottage—the cottage where your
father lived, and the cow tbat has given yoor father
milk—the gard en that your father has dug in—the
house your fether has built , and the sweet woodbine
that twines around its walls—the neat parish church—
tbe prospect around the cottage—the dog that barks
to welcome you home—this is patriot ism—this is love
of country. (Cheering. ) My friendB , in tbe olden times
inducements were held out to you to become patriot *
by asking you to fight for your country ; but would any
man rouse y»ur sympavhies—arou se your energi * by
holding out Inducements to you to fight for a Rattle-
Box ; to stand np for a spinning-j enny; to abed your
blood for those who bid yon leave your countr y ?
Is that patriotis m ? ia that love of country ? Is there
love of countr y in those deepots who will not allow you
to fcDJ uy yourselves in your own country, and who wish
you to go to Russia, or Poland , or Prussia , or the Porte ,
or America , for your supper ? Is this not beyond the
power of simple men to endure ? But , my friends , how
are we to ar rive at a remedy ! Theie are only two
means by which any great nation al object can be effected
—the one by the instramentality of Physical Force ; and
the other by means of Moral Power. There ara two
ways of effecting the latter—tbe one by a vote in the
House of Commons, after a discussion on any subject ;
tbe other by an electric shock , such as tbat which took
place in 1831, when the people sent back Lord Qtej,
that prince of humbugs, to the helm of afiaira. (Loud
laughter , and cheers.) We have now plsced the Whigs
on the wron g side of the hedge, and it will be
our duty, in future , to watch their successors. (Hear,
hear.) The Whigs, chagrined at the loss of office,
will by and bye set up such a clatter about the rule of
tbe Tories as you never heard in your lives. And , of
course, they will do it constitutionall y, because they
prefer constitutio nal resistant© to democratical re-
sistance. They know very well that if they had only
a minority of twenty, they might reaasume the reins
0; Government. (Hear, hear. ) But it has gone too far.
We have placed ninety-one Members—I wish it had
been 191—between the grasping Whigs and the mess-
pot. (Cbeers. ) That' s the case ; and it will be easy to
perceive that tbe patriotism of the Wh igs dots net con-
sist in love of country, but in a love of place. Their
patriotism and that of the Tor ies is not tbe same thing.
The Whig patrioti sm is love of place—the patriotism
of the Tories is love of rule—and the patriotism of both
is to get hold of the people's mess-pot (Cheers ) They
say 1 have given them a Tuxy House of Commons? Well,
with one leg in the grave, and another in the dungeon ,
if I could fcffeet all this, am I not able, when at liberty,
to break down & Tory House of Commons. There are
many who pay attent ion to the transfer of power from
Whigs to Tories ; but I look at tbe Bext
change to be a change from a partial re-
form to a reform embracing tho representation of
the whole people.—I look to tbe next change to be the
proclamation of the Charter as the law of the land.
(Tremendous cheers. ) We are told that Ireland , my
country, for whom my family have suffered more
than all the other families in the kingdum ,—we are
told tha t that count ry ia to be tbe grand battle-field , on
wirch the fate of tbe present administration is to be
decided. I am sure, however, that tbe English Char-
tiite will forget all animority toward Ireland, an d so
far from offerin g 400 ,000 Chartists against her, they
would take part with her. You may be assured, my
friends , that every word I now utter , will be read
with anxiety by Sir Robert Peel in his closet He may
say—" 1 dont mind the Irish humbug, becsuse it is
nothing bnt a dap-trap; but when Feargus O'Connor
says, aad when the people of England respond to that
sentiment, that Sir Robert Peel shall not trample upon
the liberties of Ireland ,—when he hears Feargus
V Connor say tbat he will rather lose his life than
tamely stand by and allow that country to be ground
down by the tyr ant, then he will begin to shake him-
self, and bay ' we most govern Ireland by some ether
uieans.'" Sorely there is not a man among you that will
suppose that I would allow any jealous feeling to exist
in my bosom towards my country. I do not forget, and
never bave forgot ten, my country ; and I defy auyTmnr
in England or Ireland to say, that during the whole of
life, I ever spoke a sentence or wrote a line advene to
the "benefit of Ir eland. (Cheering. ) And I tall yoa
Englishmen , and Scotchmen , who are here assembled,
that if I can avoid it you never shall acquire your
liberties unless Ireland at the same time acquires ben.
(Rtnewed cheers. ) I never have, and I never will, live
upon the prejudices of my countrymen. I bave lived
down much prt-ju dice, and I will live down that preju-
dice. 1 Hear. ) Some seem to imagine that I am an
enemy to Irrlasd , but they are greatly mistaken ; and
ia siy conduct , which they may at present condemn,
they will after srards discover that I have been heaping
a fire of coals upon their head. I will not Bee my
country oppieastd by the tyrant 's hand. (Heat. ) That
young reptile , Lord Stanley, who was nuraed in Ire-
land , where he has an estate, now that he Is about
to come into place must fee taught to treat Ireland in a
better manner than he has hitherto done. We will not have
any tyranny, or any cruelty exercised on Ireland —the
moment the sword is dra wn against Ireland , that
moment we throw away the scabba rd. (Loud and con-
tinued cheering ) My friends , we have gaae through
several visskitudes. Chartism has as many lives as a
cat. First and foremost we had the desertion of the
Birmin gham men within these two years ; then all the
contrariety of opinion in the Convention , a body of mea
which I shall ever speak of with the greatest respect
-—difference of opinion was to be expeeted , and not te
be wondered at ; bnt the dissensions which took place
at the time did us a great deal of damage . Then cam* the
Government pkt to destro y our beloved , oar dear , our
champion Frost ( Loud cheerin g. ) Let the chicken-
hearted and weak-mi nded call him traitor , if they please j
so far as I am concerned , I call him patriot (Lond
cheers. ) I attended his trial for seven long days , and I say
to Sir Joh n Campbell, now Lord Campbell , a man that
has raised himself to power on the shoulders of the
people ; 1 say to him " I tell you that the conviction
of Frost was procured by Government perjury. "
Cri es of " Stiame , shame-") I was present for seven

days ; and I tell you that Frost' s conviction was
procured by the perjury of a government tMeer. Then
I ask you, are we to allow that man to die in his
imprisonment —scries of " co," " bo") —1 ask you if
that would be patriotic or an inducement to others , not
to do that which Fr ust was charged with d-j ing, but to
do that which he was willing to do, to ruk his li fe for
the people. ( Loud cheerin g. 1 Well , then , we had Fr ost' s
conviction—we had Government Spies upon us—we
bad G^vcrniaent ¦prosecutions , '.md tho*d prosecutions
sided by all thej jower and talent uf the highest law offi-
cers of the crown , and assisted by all that secret service
money c^ultl effect ,—by the perjury of witn esses, and
t-y the ignorance of jurits— ihear>—we bave had dun-
geons filled—and just as we were demeaning ourselves
Hke men , and thanking Qjd that we had not a traitor
arainst ra —just as the people were beginning to enjoy
adva ntages from their position fresh misfortunis arose.
Then we had false friend s amongst our own ranks.
W ell, my friends , it never has been my habit to heap
fire of 001U opus any man 's head ; but I sbctild bave been
wanti ng in my «laty—the Editor of the Northern Star
would hive de«erved your execrations—if we bad not
net yrm r foes, and said " You must come with us
the wbulM road ; if you don't, we will shut the toll-bar
ag*in«t y^a. " Then we are subjected to the charge of
aidinjt the Tori es ; and «e are twitted wilh the conduct
of tb * Charti *t» at Nottingham. Ah ! tbat Nottingham
Irtiatnea * la uot un.ler»tooiJ .' You would Out bave
bt*n here to nitjnt if it was not for Nottingham. For
nine months tbe Whi gs and Tories were sparring like
two »hy cocks—the Tories hoped to command a ma-
jority, bat this was to be done by wheedling •otne«f the
Wuigs. At that time they had no idea of tbe anUpv
thite which the pe«ple bad to rards tbe Whigs. The
leaned GmUeuen then proceeded to stat e that the
eleeUr* of Nottingham made choice of a Tory instead
of a Whig, with tbe assistance of the Cbar tiiu ; thtn
immMUttntj eanie tbe vote of wan t of confidence—and
why ? Because the Torits were of sptnion that tbe
people w«ro afaiost Whigyery—that wat Um effect ot
the Nottingham election apoa England ; but for this
we aheald have had Um W hig* In power yet (Hear )
Aad bow that they were oat, he woald assure them
Umt apoa hia part nothing «hould be •ranting to
tea! with the Oov. rameat sow ia power. They might

, % aalU awe, at be told the jar y wten they
w, «e abott to dad bha g«tUy at Totk, that he
cori Ml sot lor the Tttdlct— thai he caaad not
for tte eanteoce-that U eared act for the
peata. Niawt, because Qod bad flfea him a eoMUtBtkm
that * wbt ataad aaalat the alatU of tbe priao», aad
Ood b> » been wtth him ia the dwajeon. (Cfcears.i
rtey ba. t *aan «t*aaaa» tbat day, at all ewenta, that
b« was 1 •* • m<*aJ deitoqatat Ha bad area abase
f t n t n l  a «i daHvariea, eonpriatft f •very deacriptJaa
of cria w j 1 * had aaaa priaoMn, gailti of heavy «t«a ,
released aft *. * *** •oatbf hnprUoascnt , wblto ba wat
abid ed to r *B*ta aixtOTa moatbe io bts daageos.
1 Hear , haar i •Bd did that * prisoner * go oat frosi tbe
0uti» ia tbe h •» «* d *T> and go natfaaabed oa the
itetaU ? N01 U. •* etank oat ta the darktu *s of ai|bt ,
toeuae tbet bad btuktn tbe lavi of the comntry.
Hear, bear 1 He • bowtvar, hi viwHeatlon of tbe
pflMlp!« of Chart *. «• vaa aot abaatwd ta walk the
«*••«• dar ing the da> ' *rt* bJ * Hapriaoanca *. (Hear. )
tie aaaM not ataad b«. Ve (baa U advaaate Ibe aaate
mm af ifaaj vaai at t*!*m *m mf **m *

energy, nor with any degree of apathy, letaaae he
could not do it at alL {Hear, bear.) It '^otUd be im-
possible to make him a Whig, and It wo&id be more
impossible to make him a Tory. No; > *e should for-
get the enemy that -was fallen, and Jaenceforth bis
efforta Bheuld be tamed towards the 'Kottea. (Hear.)
Tbe Learned Gentle man afterward * pr oceeded to give
an account cf bis first efforts Ior tne ca ase of Chartism ,
and congratulated tbe assembly apoa the success which
had attended those efforts for four yean, daring which
time no disturbanc e took place. H 6 was in England,
be was ia Scotland , he was all ove* the country ; aad
durin g toose four years, not a single man was broug ht
before a magistrate for breaking the peace. This proved,
he thought, that be was not tbe violent destru ctive
and leveller which the Whig press weald represen t
him. (Hear, bear. ) Tbe Learned Gentleman expressed
the grat iacatioa which he expected to experien ce when
be entere d tbat gloriou country, Scotland , where he
had been received by day, and in the darknes s of night
with open arm s; and when he returned from Scotland ,
be sboald be happy to tell the people of England that
the people of Scotland were the friends of England and
the friend s of mankin d. After some farther observa-
tions, the Learned Gentleman resume d his seat amidst
loud and long-continaed cheering.

The Chairman shortly afterwards rose and said ,
the next sentiment on the list is as follows :—" The
Char ter, the hope and only remed y for the griev-
ances of the people ; may it soon become the law of
the land."

Mr. Chabl es Connor was called upon to respond
to the sentimen t. He said, Brother Destructiv es,
and fellow workmen , and men of York , I stand be-
fore you to-ni ^ht as the bumble advocate of those
great and important principles contained in that
document called the People s Charter—a Charter
that will secure to every man , and every body
of men, no matter what their religious persuasions
may be—for in this great country there must be men
of all creeds and denominations , and persu asions—
those privileges c 0 which by nature he is entitled.
We wihh to secure to our fellow man the same pri-
vileges which we ourselves claim. Ithasbe ensaid that
all men by birth are equal. The rich man comes into
the world in the samo manner as the poor one ;
the sun shines equally upon tbe poor as upon the
rich ; when ihe poor man cultivates the land , the
harvest springs up equall y as fast as if it had been
doue by the rich man ; and when the rioh man and
the poor man die, the worm finds its way in to the coffin
of the one aa well as the other. (Cheers. ) Therefore ,!
can see no distinction in their birth , and why should
there be any distinction in the political condition of
the rich and the poor man ! (Cheers.) 1 will not
occupy maah of your time, as several other speakers
have to address you to-night ; and after the spirit-
stirring and eloquent addresses you have heard from
my fri end, and your friend, and the friend of man
in every dime, Mr. O'Connor , it would be presump-
tuous in me to occupy your time. But 1 will just
tak e the liberty of stating to Mr. Feargus O'Connor ,
as ho is going to recruit his health , that if he will
continue to wri te his splendid letters to the peop le
of Ireland , which have from time to time ap-
peared ia the Northern Star , he will be doing that
which will have a greater tendency to open their
eyes than anyt hing that has ever been pro duced.
(Loud cheers.) Mr. Connor then stated that he
never looked npon the fate of the never-to-be-for-
gotten Robert Emmett , a man who devoted the
whol e of t ime, his bnllian ; talents , his stren gth ,
aud eventually his life for the good of his country,
—but his blood ran cold ; and concluded by repeating
the following lines :—

The Suffrage gained , each fras a sword ,
The Ballot gained, each has a shield ,

To put to flight corruption 's horde ,
And take possession of the field.

The Chairua.5 stated the next sentimen t was
" Frost , William s, and Jones ; may they speedily be
restored to their country. " (Cheers. )

Mr. Moobb was called upon to respond to the
toast. He said , Mr. Cnairman , Ladies , and fellow
Slaves, I think we have gone quite the wrong way
to work , for I consider this is the most important
subject that has been discussed this day. (Hear ,
hoar.) Since I was twenty-one years of age, I have
advocated the cause of freedom , and althou gh I mus t
yield the palm of eloquence to my excellent and
es eemed triend Mr. Connor , and the other friends
who have addressed you , yet I will not yield to
any . one in support of the God-like princi ples
of Chartism. (Loud cheers.) My friend? , when I
heard tha t Frost was sentenced to be huag and
quartered , I happened to be in Whitby , thirty miles
trom home, advocating the principles of Chartism.
I immediately ran as fas t as J could to Stockton ,
and asked the friends there what they were doing
under the circumstances. A number of friends get
to work , and in an hour four pounds was sub-
scribed , aad I was sent to Manchester as a dele-
gate from that town. (Loud cheers .) I do not
envy that man, or the sentiments of liberty
which he may enter tain, that would not use
evetf exertion in his power in order to procure
ihe^estonuion of 

Frost , \YriliUma,"^nd Jonas to
tSCtt families and their coumty. (Cheers.) I vigula
net give a fi* for any man's Chartism , or for his
professions of libert y,-4f upon such an occasion he
could kiep silent. (Loud cheers. ) My friends , I
have no hesitation iu saying, as has already been
6ta tcd by Mr . O'Connor , vhat the condemnation of
Frost , Williams , and Jones was effected by the per-
jury of a GoTerament officer. (Hear , hear.) lam
glad tj see such a sprinkling of the fair sex ; and i
hope they will never let their husbands , their bro-
thers , or their sweethearts alone until they obtafn
the restoration of those noble martyrs to the cause
of freedom—Frost , Wi lliams , and Jones. (Ap-
plause.) I can assure you , that if there was a jpeet-
ing thirty miles off, i would again most willftJU
undertake tbe journey, in order to advocate thW
cause. (App lause.) Tbe nam e of Frost is one that
is dear to my heart , and I never gpeak of it but my
blood boils within mo. Wnen I think of hia 'wile
and children , aud the suffering and anguish of soul
the; must be enduring, 1 am a truck with the deepest
sorrow , for 1 kuow that he was one of the best aud
tenderest of husbands and fathers , banished from
hia home aud from his country, to endure
the degradation and misery of slaves, because he
dared to advocate the sacred causo of liberty.
(Hear , hear.) My frieods , it is for you and me to
be up and stirring—it 13 for you and I to exert our-
selres to the utmost , aad to never ccaso in those
exertions until we procure their restoration. (Ap-
plause.) But I will not dataiu you loDger. I must
confess that I am almost ashamod to address you
after the splendid display of talent you have jus t
heard ; but i will jus t tell you that althoug h Mr .
O'Connor may havo been a bug bear to the Whigs
and the Tones of this neighbournood , as have doubt-
less the other delegates in their respective districts ,
the Whi gs aiid the Tories in the neighbourhood ot
Bilbrough are as frightened of me as they aro of the
Devil. (Loud laug hte r.) ,Mr. Moore then proceeded
to detail some of the results which had atteuded hi*
exertions in extending and promoting the cause of
Chartism. Some time ago ho attended at Hartlepool ,
a sea-port in the Southern Division of the County
of Dur ham , for vhe purpose of explaining to the
people th e doctrines of Caartism. Every endeavour
was made to put him down , aud the inhabi-
tants refus ed to let him have a place
from which he could address the people.
But I was determined , to have a meeting let the
consequences be what they might , aud at last I
went to a barber 's shop and asKed him to lot me
have the use of his window. He consented , shut up
his shop, and asked a few fishmermtn to come and
hear me , and they did come, and broug ht others
with thor n, and 1 had Boon one ot' the lar gest meet-
ings ever held iu Hartlepool . (Lou d app lause.)
Kow I defy either Mr. Bowes or Lord Harry Vane
to put me down. During the last election , tho Tory
caudidate for IS'orthailertou , Mr. Lascelks, Bent his
agent to me, and offered me £li)  a week wages if
1 would go to Nor thallerton and abuse the Whig.
I asked what 1 was to be expected to do tor the Tory.
" Prop him up, " was the answer. " No," said I ;  " 1
will abuse you both ! But I will not prop up the '£oty."
1 will not advance hits cause ; on the contrar y I will
injure it as much as possible. I have a faeparate
interest , and 1 will never fight for anything short of
Universa l Suffrage. (Cheers.) But , my friends , I am
ahaid 1 am trespassiug upon both your time and your
pavionce . I will only remark that 1 hope if ever you
rind mo deserting the great , glorious , and sacred
causo of liberty I hope you will pelt me^—not with
rotten eggs, but witli the stones of the Btreets.
I Cheer *.) Since I knew Whiggery it has settled
about 150 per cent. We shall soon obtain what we
wur ui to have had long ago. (Hear , hear.) Uutil Isee tbe poor man enjoy tae fruits of 'hiB labour—solong as God shall give mo life—so long as I amendowed wiib common seuse, so long I snail conti-nue to advocate tho cause of the oppres sed againstthe oppressor. (Loud cheers.)

Tbe CiuiuMAN th en said the next sentiment wasas follows :- " Mr. lirou terr e O'Brien , and tbe Lan-caster Chariiita ; nay they be reward ed for theirsutf eringi by th o speed* establish ment of the princi-ples for which they have so nobly contended."
Mr. Mason responded to the toast , and said. Mr.Cbainun , Ladies and Gentlemen , the toaafwhichyou hwre ttone me tha honour of respond ing to. isone which lead* our noblest feeling* and sympathies 'f rom th« eisited sceaet whiuh now sur round us!fnm the a-lonea and trioa phs of this portentous6ty, horn the captivttiuj i apleudour which lhis dayUava aeitli aal ail »ka aM\<uu *.# *«-. .1 . _ T*.hmv wiwipwu puv IVI9MV v« uur vHSI OpiOQ. |O thO

glassy duageofi s when the immortal Brwue rta-
»her« Ihe rimou «, the heroi c, ttiil linger in chains(Cbaen.) Aa ! bat onr feeling* can mingle with
theirs, though torn f rum oar society and our eause
by the erne ) and ci intoned ara of despot ism.(Load chwrt. ) Yet, the genius of liberty com manes
with thm to their horrid abodes. (Cheers)
Tjrtn U may en?y the repow of theit consciences
aad swell with tapoten t wrath tbat their cells ar<»
not proof agaiast the love, tbo grati tude of a naH oo
Bun»byi *©»ld wa eomphin f The/ are proud to
pay the nnaoa of «ur liberty. Glorioas patriot s 1
their atferiaga oaMt crate Mr freedo n, aad their¦—¦ri al win asMMMlhe paga af haaw hfetary.

(Cheers.) Shall I tell jroa , my friends , that ; it
was from tbe pea of Broater re O'Brien I first
caught the spark of democrac y—and how singular
the tioisait udes of political events—two years
had scarce elapsed from that time, when my tutor
and I were both charged in the same indictment ,
and assigned at the same bar , to plead in defence of
thoae principle s he had propa gs ted and I had im-
bibed. We are now passing through the ordeal
tha t the cause of liberty has undergone in all ages.
Greece, Rome, Swiweriand, and America have done
so ; but who would not aspiro to the honours of a
Tell—of a Washington—an Emmett—and a Hamp-
den ; heroes who bought their country 's freedom
with their blood—whose memories are sacred to
man , and whose deeds command the gratit ude of
posteri ty. My friends, now tha t Mr. O'Connor lias
obtaine d his release—now that we have celebrate d
his return amongst us—now that we have boand the
tyrant despotism—I here ask Mr. Connor , as the
firm , the constan t, the tried friend of the people, to
demand of that Government who senten ced him,
the immedia te release of Mr. Bronterre O'B rien ,
and the other Cha rtists. I say it is our bounden
duty to do so. (Cheers.) It requires no other per-
son than Mr. O'Cennor to do this, delegated as he
is, to represe nt the sentiments of the people of Eng-
land , Ire land , and Scotland. (Loud applause.)
Mr. O'Connor will not fail to cause that
power which he possesses to bear upon the
Government—l et him exercise that influence -which
persecutio n has conferred upon him—let not a me-
men t be lost—let the Government never rest until
th ose cruel sentences shall be removed from those
innocent men. (Applause.) The Speaker then pro-
ceeded to urge upon every one the necessity of using
every exerti on in their power in order to procure
the libera tion of Mr. O'Brien , and the incarcerated
Char tists ; in that they would prove their sincerity
to the cause by their exertions to obtain the libera-
tion of one who had been imprisoned while fighting
for the cause , as well as for others , though they
might not have Btood so prominently forward .
(App lause ) They had been paying tne debt of
liberty—they were now suffering for their advocacy
of the cau-e of freedom, and sur ely the blessings
they claimed as Englishmen , it was their duty to
endeavour to procure for these who were now un-
dergoing the penalty inflicted for advocat ing the
people's right s. (Applause.) Common , humanity
demanded this of them. He was happy to witness
suoh a feeling »f enthusiasm as had celebrated the
liberation of Mr. O'Connor from York Castle—a
display stronger and more heartfel t thaa had ever
been witnessed on any previous occasion in York.
I hope , now, tha t Mr. O'Con nor has obtained his
liber ty, he will not lose a moment in endeavouring
to procure justice for those that yet remain in im-
prisonment. After another observation «r twot Mr.
Mason resumed his seat amidst great cheering.

The Chairman proposed "Justice to Ireland , by
the Repeal of the Union , and a Parliament based
upon the principles of Universal Suffrage. "

Fears us O'Connor , Esq. then rose , and observed
he was sure they would pardon him for again appear-
ing before them to respond to the toast which had
been proposed. He contended that no justic e could
be afforded to the Irish people, without the princi ple
of Universal Suff r age was applied in the Govern-
ment of that country. He went on to say that
Ireland was a Catholic country , aud he submitted
tha t if of necessity they were obliged to have a
State Church , they ough t to have a Church ot their
own. It was an extraordinary and anomal ous thing
in the Queen, the KiuK, or the Monarch of these
realms , to be the head of the Church , whilst there
were the Pre sbyterians of Scotland , the Pro test an te
of England , and the Catholics of Ireland. He ad-
mitted that the people of England , and especially the
friends of the Charter , had dose much for Ireland.
He had struggled much for the repeal of the union
but his struggle wa« real , aud for the accomplish-
men t of the measure ; and not like the struggle of
others , who while they openly profes sed a desire to
advance it , secretly lived on its postpo nement. He
next alluded to Ireland being unrepresented in Par-
liament. In England there were 500 representatives ,
and in Irelan d , where there were as' many aa two-
third s of the English popu 'at ion , the y had only 105
representatives. Was that equal representation ?
one of the dearest principles which they advocated ?
He then made eloquent allusion to the kind manner
ia whic h Ir eland had been mentioned by the pro-
ceeding speakers , and he declared his unfl inching
determination to persevere in his endeavours to
res tore peace and comfort to the inhabitants of that
unhappy country. In conclusion , he begged leave
to return his best thanks to the Demonstration Com-
mittee for having placed the above toas t on the list,
and urged them to go on in the even tenor of their
way (even if the Irish should for awhile withhold
from them their support) on the glorious prin ciple
of Universal Suffrage and the Repeal of the Union.
(Great cheer ing.) -

Mr. Clay to*, of Hudderefleld , who bad been se-
lected to respond to this toast * made a few observations ,
and. congratulated tbe emvfgaa .that one so moon
mo*? able than hlntteft bad taken tbe task oat of bis
hand * He «atd that the people of Ireland looked on
tbe^Eories as theUr most bitter enemies, rand it was
qtfH ^trne- that-they had ¦ruled them with tbe fierce
band of despotism ; it was true tbe Tories bad bonnd
them in the iron chain of slavery ; but the W higs had
forged their fetters more closely. He traced the pro-
cetdiuga ef both parties , i and concluded a few excel-
lent remarks , by stating tbat thai day 's proceedings
would prove that the men of England were not
enemies to their Irish brethren , but that they were
willing to go band in band with them, to spread
abroad tbe principles ef universal liberty. Tbe speaker
fat down amidst lond cheers.

The Chairman proposed the Northern Star, and
the rest of the democratic press. (Applause.)

Mr. Hill was receiv ed with a tremendous burst
of app lause. He addressed the meeting to the fol-
lowing effect. He had been accustomed to meet
them once every seven days iu his capacity cf public
conductor of the Northern Star , which the com-
mittee had been pleased -to put at the bead of the
list of the democratic press , and which the people
of this country had raised to such a position as was
n«iver known in this or any other country before.
He felt most happy in havin g this opportunity of
paying his respectful thanks to them and to their
constituencies for having made the Northern Star
that which they had made it. To them it owed its
existence—to them it owed its value—and to them
it owed its influence and power. To their service
hitherto he (Mr. Hill) hoped it had been devoted ,
and from them he asked and claimed a oontinuance
of their support for it , ; but he only asked this so
long (as a worthy friend had observed in reference
to their champio n) as it continued to deserve it by
adherence to princip le, and no longer. If the Northern
Slar had become—as he contended it had become—a
dr ead to tyran ts and a scourge to factions , it
had not been because of any individual talent or
energy employed upon it ; but because it was a re-
presentative of the views of the people, a mirror in
whi ch the public mind should be fully aud fairly
repre sented. He noticed the good to be derived
fr om tho democratic press , aud observed that if
th ere was a continuance of that support which had
hitherto made the democratic press what it bow
was, tbe Northern Star would be a weapon before
which all the beasts of iniquity would be stricken
down to the earth and perish. (Lord applau se.)

The Chairman next propos ed," The Char tiBt Can-
di dates who were returned by the show of hands , at
the last election."

Mr. Andrew Wahdro p, of Dumfries , responded
to the toast. He paid when he stood up before them
ad one of the successful candidates to sit in St.
Stephen 's under the banner of Chartism , it was one
step gained in the ladder which would ultimatel y
load towards possessing the People 's Charter. (Ap-
plause.) At the first , when the question was mooted
tha ; it was imperatively necessary on the part of the
Chartists to throw overboard both the Whi gs and
the Tories , and to stand firmly by the great
principles they professed , he laughed at the idea ,
and thought that such a plan ' appeared ridi-
culous. In Scotl and , no qualification was needed
for a person to serve in Parliament , but
at the same time tbe laws presented this
extraordinary anomaly tbat a person was require d
to be possessed of a certain <juaatiity of property
befor e be could vote for any man who was a can-
didate to ait iu Parliament. (Sensation.) At the
last election he had been fourteen day s an elector ,
and ho had been returned a member of Parli ament ,
but ho could not say tbat he had much increased in
wisdom. (Laughter and applause.) He (Mr. Ward-
rop), was a weaver , and he drew the at tention of
his bea rers to the awful state of things now exist-
ing among that class of operatives , as compared
with what it used to be. He had learned the mys-
tery of throwing the shuttl e sometime after Napoleon
Buonaparte had been banished to Saint Helena.
He recollected that in 1815, the weaving of calico
was two shillin gs per ell—now it was fourpeace-
fartbing— (shame , shame )—boi g a reduction of
nearly 400 per cent , in the wages of the weaver. He
next alluded to the undue protec tion which was
given to the landed interest, and remarked that
acres of land were represen ted in the House of Com-
mans, and the shuttle was kept out of considerati on
by its members. Yes, and the humble individual tha t
stood before them would endeavour , by all the means
in his power , to remedy the evils which now afflioted
aw beloved country, and be would neither be lame
«or laxy in the promot ion of the eause of Char-
tism. (Loud apulaune. ) Much had been said
about the priT atlons that wore experienced ia
England, but be would state to them a ease con-
nected with ihe Poor Law Bastlle relief system, and
such caaes too often occurred in his poor native
country. A neighbour of his was reduced to much
distress and poverty from the depressed state of
trade. And to add to his misfortunes , he was Beiisd
With the typhus fever, bat lisppily rooovered. His
wife,boweTer , was soiled with the same fever—she
died, and the day after one of her childre n died
also. «pd they were both laid on the same bed of
death. The husband , reduced to the greatest dis-
featUoe Mi ulttrj, applied te aa Individu al for

casual relief, and when he did so, how much did
he rive him ! Must he tell them 1 it waa
half-a-crown ! (Sensation, and cries of " shame.")
Although he himself was only just recovering from
the fever, and wa3 unable to earn a shilling to bury
his dead wife and his dead child. But this was
only half of the honor attendin g this case 1
Whilst the wife was in the midst of the fever she
was delivered of a child ; this child was given to the
overseer of the parish ; and in eight days he seat
it home to its parent , and at the end of tae week ii
died fox the want of proper nourishme nt 1 1  The.
facts of tne case were reported in the borough of
Dumfr ies, but it was huddled over, aud all inquiry
into tbe matter thro wn overboard. (Shame.) He
went on to say that there were two protective sys-
tems in this country— the one was according to law,
and the other was contrary to law. We're any of
the workiog men then present to leave that place,
and twent y of them were to go into any house in
the aristoc ratic city of York to form a union to
exMt, f or every sui t of clothes (supposing they
were tailorB ,) they made , a certain sum of money,
it would at once be said, that there was a combina -
tion among the tailors , and they would forthwith
be placed within the walls of York Castle. On
the other hand, the Queen , ia bring ing the Civil List
before the House of Commons, must exact a sum of
money, and she is pro tected. For the Judges of
the land , also, there was a sum of money paid
whether there were few or many prisoners
or causes to tr y, and the Lord High Chan-
cellor had £14,000 per annum allowed him.
This was a combinat ion of the laws against the
working population of England. Ha now came
to a class of men of whom he should speak with a
freat deal of reverence aud respect , be meant the

lishops, who had also their protective By stem. He
noticed ia glowing terms , th e scene presented in
Ireland , when the son of widow Ryan was shot ,
whilst the collection of tithes was being enforced by
the parsons. He then noticed the protection that
was given to the lauded proprie tors and the gentry,
and said there waa another class which was pro-
tected , ho alluded to the Parsons and the Dis-
senters , who, let him tell them , were as bad as
the establishment. He was himself a Presbyte-
rian Dissenter , but he could not shut his eyes to the
conduc t of those individuals who pray that tbe
unholy connection of the Christian religion with the
State may be removed, and when an election comes
they would turn round and vote for a fellow who
would ra ther die the death than separate Church
and State. (Applause.) He had exposed this
hypocrisy at Dumfries on a recent occasion , and he
contended that every person was protec ted by the
laws of England , excepting the working man. He
illustrated the state of the political world by refer-
rin g to an anecdote of a diseased old horse being
found on the road side by a man , who iu pure
humanity, knocked all the flics off the poor beast
they were devouring. But the horse afterwards
asks the question , why he had put away the flies,
as he had only set these off that a more hungry
swarm might come on. (Laughter and applause )

The next sentiment proposed by the Chairman
was, " The Demonstration Committee of York. "
(Gr eat cheerin g.)

Mr. Burlei gh, of York , returne d thanks iu a few
brief remark s. He said that they bad done no more
than their duty on this occasion , and tha t du ty they
had done with pleasure , because they acted from
principle : he dig not Bee that they ought to be
thank ed for what was only th eir duty. (Cheers.)
He was afraid their arrangements would fall far
shor t, in the estimation of the delegates , of what
they ough t to have been— (no , no)-bu t he could
assure them the committee had done their best
in the short time that had elapsed since
the release of their most noble patriot was
first announced to them. (Cheers.) He could as-
sure them that at York they were quite determined
tha t nothing should deter them from going forward
in the cause in which they were embarked. (Cheers.)
In the language of the banner they had exhibited ,
they had set their lines on a cast , and were deter-
mined to stand th* hazard of the die. (Great
cheering. )

The Chairman then propos ed, " The Chartist
ladies of Great Britain. "

Mr. Stott , of Dewsbury, gallantl y responded to
toast, and complimented Mr. Brooke , of Dewsbury,
for the strait-forward manner in which he alway s
acted on behalf of the rights of the people. (Cheers.)

Mr. O'CoMfoa then again rose , and congra tu-
lated the meeting on the excellence of the speeches
which they had heard delivered , and which would
not disgrace the walls of the senate. He proposed
the health of the Chairman , and thanks to him for
the excellent manner in which he had discharged
his important duties at both the afterno on and
evenin g meetings .

Mr. I'ORPst'x returned thanks ; and it being now
eleven o'clock, the company became desirous to
break up.

Pr evious to doing so, however , it was announced
tha t the delegates would meet on the following
mornin g, at tea o'clock, to draw up an address to
the country. -

Thr ee cheers were given for the incarcerated
Chart ists, three for Frost , Williams, aud Jon es, and
three for O'Connor , when the assembly retired , re-
joicing in the proceedings of the day.

DELEGATE MEETING ON MONDAY.
According to notice given at the tea party , the

delegates assembled at the Chartist Room, Fossgate ,
on Monday at ten o'clock ; Air. Leach was again
called to the chair , and on the motion of Mr.
Mooney, of Colne , seconded by Mr. M arri ott , the
following persons were appointed to draw up an
address to the people of Great Britain aud Ireland ,
Messrs. Leach , Bums, Fusell , Harney, and Ward-
rop. Mr. George White was then called to the
chair. Mr. Win. Martin moved " That a vote of
thanks should be given to the men of London for
sending one of the stone masons who had carried
the Nation al Petition , as their delegate. " Mr.
Clayton , of Hudderefield , and others , th ought that
althou gh the men of London had acted in a prai se-
worthy manner , yet the motion would be rather
invidious , as delegates had been sent from Dumfries
and other places , at a great distance. The motion
was ultimately withdrawn . The West Riding dele-
gate requested leave to withd raw to settle some
important local business , which was agreed to. Mr.
W heeler broug ht forward a motion concerning
the " Victim Fund ," and complaine d of tbe
apathy of the people towards the wives and families
of the imprisoned Chartists . He hoped tha t the
delegates present would urge upou their consti tuents
the necessity of saving the families of their im-
prisone d friends from starvation. Mr. Mark , of the
Staffordshire Potteries , moved , and Mr. Scott , of
Lond on, seconded a motion pledging the delegates
to exert themselves for that purpose . Messrs.
Mason , Black, and others , supported the motion.
Mr. Ar thur , of Carlislej referr ed to the case of the
Carlisle prisoners, and gave a melancholy descrip-
tion of the poverty that exists amongst the wor king
classes of tha t town. Mr. Davis, of Stockport ,
supported the motion , which (after a few remarks
from the Chairman on the neglect which had been
shown to the poorer portion of the imprisoned
Char tists) was ^ut from the chair and carried
unanimo usly.

Tho Committee , who had been appointed to dr aw
up the addr ess, then 1a2.de their appearance , and the
West-Ridin g delegates having buen called on to
attend , Mr. Binns, of Suuderland , proceeded to
read the address , (written by him). It was received
with loud and enthusiastic cheers , and unani mously
agreed to.

A deputation , consistin g of Mr. Arthur , of Car-lisle, and Mr. Taylor , of Rochdal e, were then
appointed to wait on Mr. O'Connor , and request his
attendance.

Mr. O'Connor arrived about two o'clock, and was
hailed with loud and enthusiastic cheers .

The address wa3 again read , and rec eived Mr.
O'Connor 's warmes t approb ation.

The delegates present commenced a regular siege
on Mr. O'Connor , as to when their various towns
were to be honour ed with his presen ce, and after a
variety of topics had been discussed, in wiiioh Mr.O'Connor took part , the meeting separated , eachdelegate prep aring to return to his constituents .

Nothin g could exceed the cordiality and good will
tha t pervaded the minds and conduct of the dele-
gates ; in fact , bro therly love was never better
exemplified , for those who were ra ther better off,freely shared with their poorer brethren.

Thus ended one of the most soul-stirrin g displays
ever witnessed in York , and one that is calculated
to infuse new life into the oppressed millions of
Great Bri tain.

ADDRESS OF THE DELE GATES.
At a Meeting of Delegates assembled in York to con-

gratulate Fearg us O'Connor , Esq., on bis release
fromprison , the following address was unaniuwualj
agreed ta

Frjbnds and Fbllow Countr y KfeH ,--We have
deemed it our duty on the present occasion to appeal
to you again In the language of truth aad juatiee in
support of the glorious eause which bat assembled us
together. At do period of our history bai distress beenmore universal, and never have tha ibam promises offaotiou given leu hopes ef red ieae. Tha mtaoalledParliament of Bogland has again assembled to mockthe •ufftrlngs of humanity by their profliga cy, and•tifla tha voice of patriotism b^alaV te and pet*aeeation. We ehonld ba nagleetra j at oST '££
to you If we did not roaas jou to ndoabkdexertions m to the storm »f detp otfam taihw -ing over our head. We have a Charter which ia thepanacea for onr wrong* w> h«v« leaders who havebean tried and were not found wantio i. Wa havetalent and chara cter, and eathuila tm bar on which Umwiadom «f«oU«gw and amaUe have qoalUd-we haveS ^J ^J Îr ^- n**w<l VASESthe party of the nation ami .ur oir we ought not to•topia Uia glorlou.couU.t wUa we ar , wi£taal«p
•»•» af pa*» years, feat out powat aad jMpHap wStv*

been magnified in proportion to the extent of our unloa.
Let union then be the watchword of Gaartlsn v bat not
a union bounded by an Irish channel, or even1 th*broader Atlantic ; let it be a union of ail, for the good
of all; We offer to down-trodden Ireland the heart y eo^operation of onr talent , integrity and ardour in thagreat wor k of their political redemption. Let the de-lusions propagated by well-paid liberators in Irel and
rouse us to renewed efforts through tbe organisation
we possess to prodaim far and -wide the glad tidin a
of the . Charter. The Executive must be upheld.
WphoVd the Executive and yon fill the barr en waat eaot the national mind with th.9 seeds of a golden harve st
of freedom and peace. Now is the time ; million*famtntnng for want of food are shouting for a Saviour
or they die—a redeemer or they perish for ever. Thagraves of tyranny can no longer bold the lion hear t*they have entombed ao long ; and their restora tion tofreedom is the signal for tbe rescue. Up then in yommoral majest y, and confront too armed legions of op.
pression with the inspiration of reason, and thaeloquence of humanity. Rally round the Executive
Council ; pour in your sinews of warfare ; let your advo-cates see tbat as their power is proporti oned to our aid
that for the future the voice of Char tism shall gatherround it a host of upholders. We congra tula te themen of London on tbe successful effort made to enro llthe trades of the metropolis under our banners. Tolais encouraging to the delegates assembled here aadwill we trust be the signal for the like efforts being
made in every town with tbe same success. In con-clusion, we thank you for fhe position in which westand , and may we labour on in the righteous cause tillthere is no wrong to redress, and no foe to pat down.

Leeds Cobh Market , Tuesday, Aug. 31st —The arrival s of Whea t and Beans to this day'gmarke t are smaller thau last week—Oa ts large r
Last Wednesda y we had heavy rain in the mormW
but since very fine , and Harvest is quite genera l
with us. Wheat has been in very limited demand
and 2s. to 3i. per qr. lower. There have been*
Beveral samples of New Wheat at market , qualitymuch infehor to last year. It has been sold front6"4s. to 70d. per quarter. Oata have been in very
limited demand , and id. per stone lower. Beans
heavy sale.
THE AyERAGB PRI CES FOR THE WEEK

ENDING AUG. 31, 1841.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. J tye. Beam. P tvl
Qrs. Qrs . Qre . Qrs. Qtb. Or-
459* 141 933 5 138 30

£a . d. £ b. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ a &3 IS 2} 1 18 7i 1 « H 2 0 0 2 3 41 2 2 3
Leeds Cloth Markets.—The Woollen marke tsat Leeds, since our last , have not exhibited any

material variation from thos*e which immediately
preceded. There seems to be a steady demand fox
Woollens of middle and inferi or qualities , but tha
clothiers complain, that they are unable to obtai nany better prices for their goods than they were
some time aeo, although the Wool market is much
firmer; and hence, they are apprehe nsive that they
will be unable to replace their present stocks at the
prices offered for them.

Salford Cattle Mabket , Wednesday, Sbpt. 1,
—W e have had rather more beasts at market to-day,
but the quantity rather inferior . Of mutton and
lamb the supp ly was about the same as on this day
week. Best be«f 6d to 6£d;mntt ou 6d to 7d; micU
dling 6d to 6'4 i lamb 5d to 6'£d. A few beasts ag
well as sheep and lambs unsold. Beasts 947; sheen -
and lambs 7,600. ¦ ¦*

Yohk Cor n Market , August 28.—The weather
since last Saturday , upon the whol e, has been
tolerably favourable for harves t operations . W9
have only a limited supp ly of Wheat at our market
to-da y, which is slow sale at Is. to 2s. per qua rter
decline. Of Oats we have a tolerable supply , .
with a dull salo, and id. per stone lower ; in
other articles very little busi ness doing. We have a
few new samples of Wheat shewing, and several
of Oats , the former being rather coarse , and as yet
not in grinding con dition ; we do wot hear of any
sales being effected. As for new Oats, the tr ade
having been so bad for Shelling at Wakefield,
makes our shellers cautious buyers at any pr ice.
The prices given vary from lOd. to lid. per etone..**'

1*
Thirsk Corn Market , August 30.—The supply

of Grain was very limited , but fully equal to the
demand ; indeed , prices gave way a little from our
last week's quotation. Wheat , 9) . to 10*. 3d. ;
Beans, 4s. to 5s. per bushel ; Oats , 193. to 22s. 6*d.;
Barley, 333. to 37s. per quarter.

Niwcamxe Cork Market , A ugust 28th.—Wit h
the exception of Tuesday last, the weather has been
uninterrupted fine here during the week ; and al-
th ough we had but a small show of wheat at mar ket
this morning, both from the country and coast, the
trade ruled exceedingly dull , at a decline ot fall
4s. per qr. on the prices of this day week. In
bonded , also, a decline of 2a. to 3d. per qr. must be
noted. Rye is Is. per qr. lower. In barle y, baansr,and peas, .  no altera tion. Malt is more in de-mand , and fine qualities are Is. to 2<. per quarter
dearer. We had a good supply of oats again
to-day, which sold at last week's prices. The
arriv als -of flour are not lar ge, nevertheless the sale
is exceedingly dull, and it is difficult to quit any
quantity, even below our quotations . Our miller s
reduced their price s to-day Is. per sack , and should
the weather continue fine , it is probable a fur ther
reduction of 3s. per sack will take place next week.
A good deal of Wheat has been cut here daring tha
week , and some samples of new of our own growth
may be expected at market by thi s day week.

London Corn Exchan ge, August 30.—Ther e
was a fair supp ly of wheat from Essex, but only a
moderate quantity from Suffolk and Kent , with a
limited supply of barley, beans, and peas, from all
these counties. The fresh arrivals of oat s were pretty
good , havi ng several vessels in from ' Ireland wita
this ar t icle, and a few from our own coast and Scot-
land . The imports of foreign grain during the past
week have been large. Fine weather has preva iled
in this neighbour hood since last Wednesday—for the
past three days it has been splendid for the harvest
work. There was a very small pro portion of old
wheat in this day 's supply, which met a steady sale
at last week's prices , whilst the new, from its inferior
quality and condition , was excessively dull, althou gh
offered considerabl y lower generally ; tho few sales
effected were mostly confined to the finer descrip-
tions, wh ich must be quoted 3s. per quarter under
last Mon day 's currency , whilst for the middling and
soft-cond itioned parcels , it was still greater , with a
large quantity . left unsold. A fow samp les of new
were up from Suffolk and Kent , and the condition
and quality even worse than the Essex. Ship floor
was taken slowly at a decline of la . to 2i, per sack.
Prim e barley was Is. per quarter dearer , and in fair
demand . . Malt was quite as high, but only taken to
a moderate extent. There was a good demand for
pri me old beans , and fully as much money made for
all sorts. Peas were taken slowly at barely last
week's prices , except for choice now blue , which are
much wanted for Scotland , The oat trade was dull :
th e dealers , holding off as much as possible, took
small quantities at 6J. to Is. per quarter decline, and
the consumers only bought for immediate U3e.

Bradford Markets , Sep. 2.— Wool—Th e deman d,
which has for sometime past has been for the deeper
stapleiW ethersand Matohings .isnot solively.thoujjh
iate prices are maiutiined. Fani—We cannot
report any. change in this article ; the demand fef( qual to the produ ction , and prices remain quite
firm. P iece—The demand continues steady, and »
fair business doing. Orleans , SaxoaieSfisittd Figured
Goods are chiefly in demand. Merinos ire rather
more sought afte r, and the stocks are on the decline.
In prices j no alteratio n.

WAKEF IELD COR N MARKET.
CBV EXPRESS.)

Frid ay,, September 3.—Our arri vals are very
moder ate of alJ arti cles. The expected early release
of Foreign Wheat induces our buyers to confine thf it
purch ases to as limited a scale as petiole. A few
samples of New Wheat appeared , which sold at 60s
to 67a per quarter for Red , and Wh ite to 70s. Barley
nomin al. Oats and Shelling are ea«h lower. Beans
have declined Is per quarter , and demand limited .In other arti cles no variation.

LOCAL MARKETS.
.̂ ^ aw__

HpHE ADDRESS OF THE EXECUTIV E
X COUNCIL to the People of tho United

Kingd om, showing to the labouring Classes the
necessity ther e is for a full representation of thewhole People, and clearl y provi ng to the Midd le
Uassea that , unless a timely Ref orm takes place,
revolution will be the inevitable consequences , and
demonstrat ing that there cannot bo permanent pros-
per ity in the Country until ihe Principles of the
Chart er beoeme a Legislative Euactuuut.

All the Associations may be supplied, by theaapplying to Mr. Hey wood, ihe Pu blisher, or to the
Secre tary. Price Id.

O'CONNOR , Esq., of Hammersmith , Count y
Middles ex, bjr JOSHUA UOBSOS , at his Print-
ing Offices, Net 12 and 13. MarkeHtreet, Bri#>
gate; and Publis hed by the said Joshua Hobsoh,
(for tha eatd FEAR QUB O/CONMOI M at his Dwel«
llng-hotue, No. 6, Market-stree t, Briggate ; aa
internal Commtudcatlon existing between the atfd
Ko. fi, MarieUtreet, and Ou uid Xos. IS and
18, Market -street, Briggate, thus constituti ng the
whole of the laid Priatia f and Publishi ng 0**
ene Premises.

AU Communl eaUon. must be addressed, (Puat-paM) a»
3. BOMpM , SorVternStor Office, Leeds.

flatardajr, BefiHobw «, 13*1,
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